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therp. is no more mona-reby and no more royalty, tho country IS hf'ttN' for it. Ever..,
boy who ~row8 up will tt.wI till an <,-q,wJ tooting with his n(·.l~llbol', The royalhitit
ba"(' proplwsied that tLo Qu(wn wOIlJd l'u r(-s(.oTPt! to Lm: thrMIO. The tl1f01HJ W:l8
not hers, lmt lent Iwr by the TJ(lUP!<" \Yho~t" voice is as the yoke or Uod. !1r..ol \vlwn
she violatc>d the couditions nnd abus(:d 1.1(\I' pnvile~es the lWOP]('. ha'l an lll,diennblu
1';.'..:.ht to t:1klJ 1t away from hpI' agaill. .'\l;;tuy had h.-,ped th;d. &Jw had le.1rtH'd ~ollJe·

111 iug from tlw exam pIp of l(aJakalla and bel iQyt.'d UHl.t· ",he slHH"dd ]r,IH' ,~flllr cll,\)o,C('.

The I'luprem~ (:O:.irt gave her a chuIlee to C!lMJSO },er own ealHIlPL awl everybody
knows !Jow ~he retuTlwd Hw compliml'ul ill t.J.w cuu8LLuti'Jll wh:ch f;ht' didu't. Pl'O
mulga(,t". While we (Je.cllue to rotlll'll in OUI' step", we Ir.n .. t, 1)(' patH'lH :lull cO~lsidl'r

ate, The pe1'lod hi onl' of tl':m"it:oa Hnd trial, 3:H[ the futuro \\ ill f!0I'(!I1l1 011 on!'
present cOlldll('L \"itll all :\(.hIllui~tl'utllilllikeI.LelH(\""~ll. we llut\-lll'~utl' t.hat Whi\t
t,he l;o\,Plnmellt UO(~& will lJe for L.Le he:"t iJ)t(',I'(',&1. of tlw OOlll.tr,\ at. Iargtl. aud tUn.t
their cHortoS will be lhu.lh Cl'(HVnl',j \\":1.11 ~l1('(cs"."

\V,\I,TIUt t;. ~:'flTn~;ti,1: .. The liUI (If .J :til W-l, ,Y is a llu:y willdt ~tauJ,,; for a grf'at
deal that, is insplrillg in th .. l'0lit.h':t! all)J~~18 of the world, It was upou th~.t da~-, in
17U3, tha t, the peopJ.' l't' France eondelllued t,o death a. dospoth: k,ng' ~i,l"llllarie ji lwrty,
which Ill),::> bOcll OJ(' dream (If tlH' pIJlIo,..;oplwl', the pos:<t's~io:1 of tli('. :';Hlljl'd. TLell
and thol't' t.lw n'pnlJlil'ILll 1lI0V('}TH'nt, 1Il EUl'l>pfl, ill spito of pr(·. (~(ICllt,,; and older
aeti\'itw8, I'('ally lJ('gau J!;h ouwanllllnrdl, Up to that ora. mo!;;t vI' t.he [Jcoph:' of the
Enro}wan maiuland hiJd lJef;'lll fi"ed ill the boltef tha~, <~ st,~h~ w-:thout .~ l{iug tmd a.
('.hurch withOllt a iJ:~hop 1llC':mt dl:),Oi' :Hit! irl1j,ll'lJt~,.

"The enmtl; \\ h,kL g'l'oup(·.d lLu"ut tll:\t· ,J <Ullmr,V Ila.,v hrought the 1lI to their ~l·U"ti8.

Tho f'ralt'8 hIll from, thCllr eyes w]ll~n the Klng'/'l hea.l fell into I he b:uJI{('-t, aud I,b:,\'
saw t11at, the divinity whidl had Reeme-d to hedge HI\' (k8pM had he,en Lut :1 fi~llIlmt

oft.hlJir own tlUPI~181,:tilJllfland inllflIitcd f,'are. H \'.-~~f'I Own tIm!. th(' f\~lldallJnudpro
in the politie8 of the· world rectll\"ed (1wOllnd th;l-t was to uplY all bJlr~('r'y, On"
hllllllre,d ,YCflT8 aft,er that. .!.;T('~l.t d:ly in FLmce Gnuw a day in Hawaii whcII tIiO bat
1udel't'lldent. sf)n~rergll ilL t.h., \V'l~krl1 Hemh.phel'e lost. l1f:l1 ihnJlw and the :a,,<;t
l'N'.oguucu dj'lla.st,y all thii;l 8ido of the g-lol>~ wa:,i expuug('d frOID the ea.]clH]al' of
prllleos,

,I Thereupon t,he 17th of January g'ained tho right to b.--. known M OUf' of tl:l'
wOlI,l'1S Oclflo('rati(' holidays. It is tlw da,\ froOt wiJieh an hi;,;\;orl,:al eh"qHer iu the
cnnt,C8t of tlIP suhJect a~:l.inst tht' crown, 011 boto iHd{'~ of the 1\.1rth, tr:lll'<piC'noul'1ly
uat.('!>. ]~et what tho tlay has witllo~~ed for F".llln', for HawlLri.. :.md [01' all mf~n,

approve tho thought that it ,i'i a ~Hgn I'il't eternal iu tbe LenvE'I1S I"f l'lltrrrity that
klllgl'l and qu('.{'-os antI puklltawf; i;hall1Je no tLOl'e, ,md that t.ho rol~ll 1)1' LLe !-,('.oplc
has begun. My friend~, it builds Ill' ft man's political ('(In"t:tlltioll til lJ(} a citin'lI
of Hawaii in HlICh an era a8 iii now in tll(' \'i;.:ul' .1011(\ un~lltlw~s 'Jf -it'" J,riTllc., . It.
is a prh Heg-t', 1;0 far as the }lnncipJ(\ :1'> e~HIC('rlle(\, t:qwd to thflt eujoyc(l hy tlu_'
fortnuato Inf'U, SOntO of tLoOl yonl' ftl\,:eiO'tOl'$ and llliue, who did duty at Faneuil
Ha.;l 01' behind tho (-urtlrworks of Bnnkt:ll' lItH, I do not withdraw th(~, comparison,
l){~('uul'(' Hawaii III ('onll'ltt<t wltll eolouial Amul'icll i8 ~o SlIJ:lll (Jr becall."e tho It,wee:,;
with whieh yon grappled bl,,,idt, tho<;f' whidl f't,ood for E':J~lalJd, w"1(' 80 w(',uk
and impotent; for it mn&t ever be rcmem!)t'rud th;lt ~(\lll' defiance to th,) t.vtterrll.L:'
Huwuilan monu1'eh:,-' lost. no tOll(' o[ St<:1'lJI....8f>l or of C<lllrfl-~C \\ hell .WIll !>tood at ba~-'

to tIrf'- Pn'sident of th'l l;t1itf'd Mtath< ;lIld the power wh1tJh he Wi811,st'tl.
I, There i~ nothin~ mort: ill1;.piril.:.g" III the annall'l of 177Li tbll1l the nnwavering- front

\vhich yOLl prescrved in y,lur great enlt'r~(~ne,V, Then", 011 the one sid", WitS the
chiE'fof !'ii'i:ty millio]]s; h('l'e W,l-t'\ an_ arilled lJod,r OflL palt.r~r th(H8:1Ml; there WHf'
the st.rong-e."t of modern powert<, with 1t8 army and :t... i!tlet.s; hore were a. few 10m
rode" In tho oeean withont a !f)r1. npon its 1111lilaclus itlHI wlt.hollt a gun upon 3
deck; therc< was agrea.t (:I)\"CI'IIIII('I,t whoke l'l'("J:jllh'llt hall dCl'lare,llllat (lIlT uethr01wd
QUN':U should r0lgn agrun; lH'ltl was a ht.tle hand of rueu wlill ,,;:.tltl that she mu~t

pa.1'!8 o,er tlJdr deall bodif'H tirl';t; therE' in OUf h.uhor W('-ft'- t11c broa.rlJ:jitle~ of a pas·
I$iblf' foe; here oll."hore W;1:'la ba.ttalion hellind its.~,J.li,lloa;;1'j! The orlds W1O\1'e gH'-at,
but the patriots ot Hawaii took tliom; awl if the Ameri,'un people, aroused by that
b)lectaele, had lwt plaeeti thenuw;n~s betwe·en U8 H!1d ull harm, I fe,~l that here UpOlJ
this ~lOil woold have b(l(>n a llew Thl:'ru)(lpyln:', nut ll~"f! eOll"iI:'ernted to human cOllrag;e
t.lllln wa~ that whicl. JlI:.1.d\~ imulOrt:ll tlll' IIH·mnry of 31'0 GreekB. It i8 not tmougb r
f",Uow eitizcnB, to look h,lCk ward wltll prHle, for we lIIu~t look forward with ('oura,gr',
You destroyed a momm:hy oue year ago to-day; what are we to have in pl:we of It :J
ypar from to-day 01' h'-n seaTs Ill"nee!

"Tlwproblemof.Jan-'Hlrv 17 waR easy to ~olvc he.'lllie the prubiem'l that may be ill
fltore; problems which w11l tax the l'",lnw<;:i state:'>man::-hIJl of tllP great man who i~

our President t.o·day; wll1ch will alRo tax the wisdom alltl exp('l'J('.nee of his cahinet,
the. 8agueity and pat.i('ne{' of OilI' eoundl!>, We ha.ve a p:::rty at homc lkvot<'tl to the
lost caus;;" antl a IlHHWj'I·d inrlueuee abroad eouspiring for eontrol. \Y(>. are in the
midst of alien race~ and morE' alil'n ('reed"" '1']1«1'0 i" a <'l,mwl' of' ma.ny tongue6
within our gates; tho pre8bure of forelgn go\,('rnlJl(lllis tl.t the outer walls. Our
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enC'mles are pO\'l'"f'rflll tHHI insidionq. and th'll1!:h ijom" work flccrl"tly :\ml otlt~I"8

opcnl;r all are llnitC'd to defeat tho ouwcts of LI.n .faull,Iry rt:\-o~ution. It is for us to
I"l'III'l1ll tJitl.llMli':lsl. to tb..,se ollJ,)t:U!. no matter wlJo 01' wh,ll lIlay provo f[lise to them;
no matter who or whal lDa~' ('.n~pire or "'j)Jl()se: no lI:.lth'l what ~df'lI:ter{'st may
UI.IlLCnlllue: IJO matli:'T who m:l)' COlllO with th(' o:h'o bT iIl.-l.! in onc IHllll: anti a. d:lg-·
gel' in :Jllolhor. Thi1:»'1 our :1I~1..·.. t publw dlltj. 'l'b'Te I~ b'lt pllt' political goal
:1111: wat.chwonl fur u'" all ..md t11lt 18 n~llex3.tion. It is till', IJet;llIlllll~ and enel 01'
OUI' polltic.'ll alj)liabl"t. ft. is the llf'~t hope of tile Am/ deans in lIawail, :mdoftbou
9an(l~ wllo anI lIot AlIIel'ic311s ":>'!J('plill pril:civ1C', awl it i-db\.: h( ~u thlltcollhl happen
to tll{' n[t\;j ves .

.. ,\'LaLtWer COllW!\ and whatevN proposals of goycrl1JnC'nt may be. we must 1)6
trw\ to the objcqa (If 1he revolutio1l or we slUlll be I1nl\Oll~b..... thl' fO!'('es now :1t work
ag'~~lnst 118. B~'t wl,ltt. It~m3.Y,~t" HbkOd\ If tllllll'xatwil IS lfJll;":- ddl.lyed. if tllO wfllt
l,t'<"OlllCS 0110 of \'(>[ll'S' "h:l.t, II w(' tin, eft to work out onl' o\\n :-aIV:ltll)U first"
Fellow-('ltiJ;C-DS: in ,h:.tc\'pnL tile bf'~t thing Wt> ('llli du is 10 \\ork a 011t on tbe
,-\lIlerie:111 pbn nnd lly 11.1 .... '\:(>rl·l'muf AIl!:lo S:1xon l'ltlck,ancf li'a '\"e thl.' fi' .. t In the Ruler
of ,tlllltltiollS. 1601lI('tilll(~StLink tuatl'f'I\"ldl"IH't' IJ):\Y have II gl (':lot pohtlc,ll work for
tlJib littl~ islanll eOlllllllmitv to perlofm Iwfore our l.lmmOll hnpl's ma\~ be s('cured
tlmllealize,1. It IS III eueh slIl:lll COIllinC's tlmt God ba'i set tile Illl;:;:ht:t:st forc{'-s of
Ihe world's a:lairs III llJOllOU, Ln~ltUi upou a. na.!TO\\ stlip of i'o{':1 "bore. amOIll{ tho
l:.. ht>r.~ and t1w I,Ot,r. ha.n~, ~wayctl the worM (.,r nlllel"{'11 (,(,HlllllfS.

":;OIllO oftbe lJrighl{·:-t dlnplen~ of dVlliz:ltlQII :.IUlI tb~ S!l'''n~~'st ones of pb.llog.
o:rhy. and tbo ll\O~t, h"roic (.nes /If wnr, opcl"wd alllvl\;.: tho 181("<" "I t~l'eeco, Cpon Ihe
1lt~1 row lod;.;e... of Swit7,crlJ.lJd :t le'w plain l'{'ople ani! a fow pbl:l rule!:! dltl 11101''' fol'
mankind in ono unln'tppy day llH11I aU the empir""fI•.Amonp: tho I';(::lc-girt hills of
Corsica wn8 bom till.' genius of N:lJloleou, Tn Hait,i all lllf'1l \\"('re t'llHP tang!!t the
mig-hl of a (1'\',: pcuplo, Nor i!~ tbis all. From those little iSlalHIfl, in tho !lOrtllOrJI
Iwa~ where the IJritl~h ih~ fi1'.';;l. redd{>IH;rl tllf' dull :\11'. the st:unt::('!'Jt tidb of civiltr.:t-
tion hn \'0 tlowt'r1 I'or:t thollsnn,l y(',lrs in n eontilHlOtlii 8t re:~IlI, \'ou llli!!ht take those
iab,lIl!fO nnd Pllt thcllI ill the mi,J ... t of olle of tho Ul:111y ~rl"a{ AlllO'llI'an ltlkl'~ [lntl they
CHllltlllllt Lc l>l'l'l1 from the slwre: bllt their n-r.'" n:\IlIO to the 7.nln of Ih" Capp" t.o
the hUilhman of .All .... (rah3. to lhe redm.tIl of the fOH',,(l'> of M::lOil.-.!I;I, (0 tile hi:::h and
thf' low all o\'cr tho enrtb I tho itH':lrll:lllOn of olleor the worltl's :t.tlflI18. Sl1h'ly tbe
0IIP0l'tlllitty to do great thill~8 and usefd tbln~:- i:- n(lt depewl'-ll! upon the she hf
tho tbc:i.t('r, It lU,IV be. fflr ought W6 kllIlW, tholt 1I1\'I"':til 113.<: ",iIIl" hlst"rleal fllUC
t IOn 1-0 pl:'riorm beforl' her Ident It~· is 1111 rged i.nto nw }.::re ltUU'< tIl' t.he t.;nlOn .

.. Xo mau can for('S('e wht·re (Illd how Ow respulll!lloilitj IS t.) fall: hut if It abonhl
he for lIii to L'.Illl'('.I.IL ideas (If fiN.' govcrnm('nt Ihron~ll 1lle tI10,,":ll1d8 Sf nt amoll:.':' us
frOll) the (,oas:' of A"lln; If it het't)lrH"~ our pridlp~l) Iv in<.,pne IJIC <lallle f'a;.:tlrnt:-Ss for
Iibcrt.y alllflllJ.; t,hem which tho ('ololl!:tl Ami"IIClllll'O lod;':NI in tbo lflmds of thoir
Frf'llch allJrA, Illilt which tI.l{' l.llt.;:· put, to Slid! g:ood 1W1'\'ke on tlilj 171h of January,
170:3, why thaI; 18 a duty which all l,fllB Amenc:tll"l won:f11 ,(1 proud to perform us
t,he. b('8t hOIf:a~(' tho\~ conld puy to the F:lt,herlalld, to Ih" f]a,~ t1H'V Yf't hope to 81'\6
W(l\'ltlg over t.lJO KUlth Alr.crlolll eontll1(:ut, and to t,lie I,r 111l'ipl£>!t which tlu~y belitwo
wl!lsoln(' drn ,Loml1latlJ ihll w'orld, \Vhcth""r allnCXllfJOl1 P'UIt"!'! now 01' is deferred
for ;~ g-ellerat'!f'll. In ... it her ea::;", thcro art' American prlllcl pIes to li:":\ch alHl American
till tics to P(,M~tllln ron the Hawaiian Islands which OUl' people will {Il'h.--.hl with conr·
;1g'C'. adlmOlst('1' with prtHkncc, fllal t1.-·fl:od, If needs ht', witlt thClr 11\,,('8. And if
sudl year~ arc to coma al1llstcm duties befall, I am o;lIro that 110110 of liS will for~('t

tlint annexalion is tho clHl th'lt must 1,0 sought, th\· objeci toai Illllst nnd shnll he
won. It is th:lt \\ hieh WIU ~ive Hawaii d"'ersilie,t indn... tl'l('s: till the Iml,l WIth till)

iUQlnUlli'ntS or' 1fI0dan pro';l'e-ss; COllnect it with lht' p:;:",le 8\,!,t.:'lIlS of th.:' wOl'ld;
mulnply its pO)'oIllatioll by :~ seo)'('j oxpn.lHl its eOllllllOl ('C lIlItI it ... trade; III}build It.s
civilit:nlion; P\ f' I)eu('e to all it~ pellplo. and strengthen tIJe authorit.s of the Alllen·
e:H1 Hepub!lc in t 1116 J!fC:\f Ol'C,tD .

.: It I~ a prize worth 'wol'kiu,(;' for. and one 11pon whi<,b t'onrngo all\ll)~t:eJ]ce will
not be W:l.8tl'd, ~t:Inding here upon !.iro'lllJ 011CO COllSflcra.tol! to tlw pOlllP of mOil·
nrchy, face to fn,c/' with the /lern,vali/oll honse ,)1' ,z:rO\·,)rllm~llt, li:llowin!~ 110 Iho; 80
tlC-li,!" :1,,9 titf'· $t:]"r~ and ~tnp,·<:, W(" ap[1;'.'ll to 0(11' e0l1UL1'.\'lIH'n to "p,'u l,bell" ).(ntes t,u 11"i
01 1,illdrcrL ldondj but we pl",lg'l.l ollr.o;c!\·e", if that N\.U not lw, to be nt, !e,t<:t worthy
of the son-ice by tho wurk we ,:,,1l!1I1 do 0:.1 this soil fo!" the glor)' of Americ,lu prin.
dph::R."

N'OTf~,c: 01" TOE DA Y SO~ln OF TilE ITAPI'RXIXGS OF Yl:iHRRDA Y 81UI;FLY RR\'IEWt:O,

Two larhe bon fires> in ]1011or (If the Ilny, were mado on the pcnil1!lUla at Ewa. by
the Portugue"", fl't111l 7 till ~ ,,·dut.h..

Tho decoration ... "I tht} l'xeeutl\'C bnihling and grounds snrpassed anything of tile
I,iud over att.cllllltcd.

1." R n4-A1'1' 1I--7G
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Tbrt"6 thonsau,. p('rlpll' ",dll~tlill the <CUll w.lt('hlll~ tho Jll\Tatlo.
The report of .Illd{{o IL~l'Lwdr15 and \V. O. t:mitlI'" sptll:lchtJ"l 111 tlti~ il~~l1e is a veT·

batuu Ol)l.l.

An olll roslfleuf, atatt"'l thnt he ha.s nover ~f'on fl,:i lar.;:::;o a crowd ill TIollullllu, 0x\'ept,
possibly, at tbt- funeral of Kalllch:tmf'h:llll.

Ono of tho po!icelllon on dllty la~L lligl.(. a.t Pala.ce Sqn::wo states that be llatlu6vor
l:!tJen &lIoh au onlerl,' and wf"t1-behavnl cro\\ d.

The l'oluwn was dO lon~ I.bat when the head of the ha.lt.a]jnn roached the curnerof
Yort stn'ct anol Bl'l'ct:Hlt:. one campau" W~l'l still on Richard 8tre.~t.

A n'1Iul,(';r or nrOl\'orks III the exc~utl"" g-fo1111'h were" bomt"!U.vl",'·
Tbt\ :;rt:t'll llUf! 1'".1 light.. that 80 be:lIltiiui1.y lit up the grounu':'! Hla,ltJ. ,'It sc~ne not

FCI()!l tn lIe fon;otten by 1.hol:>o fortunat'" ('ll(m~lt to see it.
Tuu Portu;'::lws~proce1>sJOIl \Va.'i a. great SllCCt\I:'lIl.
C. S. lirall[ol'd d~erved gl'ea:. credit fur his l1rran~eUleotof the spC'akersand pr008

stam!.
Notwitbst......lll1lUg the fact ilia-I tlrrlpr8 werE' rc<,eh'ed by Iba offic('l's of tLo IDt'O of

war iJ.l port llOt tl) ca.ll officaLlly at titl,) pru.:udt·nt'8 rect>.ption, a uumlJer of thom did
bO, tho:lgh in plam clothes.

The tirewor~t> 1hat wero being tired from tho root of the e.Xf'cutiy~ huilJi.l.lg acci·
deot3U .... call~IH fire a:Jd '\Vent lip in 000 big- blaz.". It wa.~ hard ou the boys. but it
waA a be:mtlhl SIght wbile it lastot~.

The llag pule 01 No. 1 ongine company was gaily decur<1ted with hmt('rns last
oY0ning,

In front of tbe ollgim' hOllfle XQ, 2 au e"{,l'~r~\Jn banuer was Btrt't~·Led t\cross the
litret;t ('out:uning the \n)rd .. Anll(."s.ttlon:' In tho (~\'ening the Hag pol" a.nd bOUBe
were il:ullllnatetl \\ ith blJf,.t·rul5,

(The Pal"-Ific ('or'..Imero:al A.:\'("rthur. Thut'S,lay, January Iii. 1894.]

Tho rt'lebration of the 17th of Jann:lry was t,be mO'Jt entbuslllstic and succt'ssful
f(·~tival ('\'er held in ~.hi8 city. Tbt~ p,'og-rnmlllC of thA da.y wellt otT Without a ja,r.
The l~O\'t~I'IHfl(-'ntand tLf' Annexation part~ l';t,lLud 111Or'18t.I'On~I'y intre.u(;llC'd ,HId ll\oro
united in fe~l'lng uow that thpy have turned to rev16W ill\! eVNJUl ana m:~rk the
progr~sof this btirrill6 ~ c:u.

A YICARJ(llll'j APQI.vGY.

A great fleal of indlgnatioo ia felt at. ule di~('ounesy. to use no stronger word,
showll b~' the (1iplomfl.ticcorp8 towardij tht' Pr'-)VI8IOn:,1 GOVf1l'0meut ~ ~'lh:-rtlu..v. ThiS
lUdign~\t,lOn 11:' t1II'N;t,~u toward~ the U. S. lliJU18ter ph:llljH)t cnt Ian· anti tollY(')' ox traor
dina-I';\'J \Vllhs,wlw ;)08 the hOlbd of the diplomatlc ovdy, H; of caurHe respoJlsJblo
for the ('onr"e t:1I,t:"lJ. the otilor melUbel'~merely followin~ In~ k:~.l.

,Vo ft)('l no s~'mpil.thy for tbis indi~Da.tion. wlJlt.'h appear ... tll 1I11 rpllt.() unfounded ..
At the l:iam~ time It is so naturalthn,t Jt oI:>houl/l be telt. :\!Jd 1·x:pr,·"'~t",J too. 1hat we
tak(· th6IibE'rt~'of ~u~gt:lltin!:' ~oroe eon~id('rationsin eSl'l:.1l:l11011 of tbe al)})iu'l'ntly
extraordinury course of th(' Allit'rIC~.n Jnm:.ster.

In a uUI..,Ltdl, the u'uth hi tbat MI. \\'dill'< found himsdf 1tl a dilomma. ThE' entire
80\'erei~nt\'a.ml indclH·ndenco of tho Hawaiia.n (io\'ernmt'ut L.a\'iu~ oeo:J ful1r Iceog-
nizt':d I,)' tblj Cnitc,181:ltes. tbe Ameriuan war "hIps ~hOlllll h:ln tired a 8alute. On
the otl.'U1' bar.l!, tl.w l'mted ::ltate-s Laving' demalilh:tl tIll' 1:'ll1Tcnder 1\1' the GOVt'1 nml;)ot.
a salnie slwo\tl uot baVt) IH'"en tIred. A~ lit fl'{".e aud LIIIf'lltm.Joltt wI-tion, Wt.J lShoultl
havo llf"t'lJ l:Ialnteri. hut fk, n, pJlvat.o tlependellt'y of :'.11', Clen::lrmtl. wu :;1101'1111 not.
As we are at pe:l.ct' witb th(\ C'nitNI. St-a~g. tlto millISt.'r />hon'<1 ba...e bowoll anfl
smiled at tbe Ex"('ut..lve hUlltl.ing. but as we art~ at war, be ahllllJd h:~ve bant'o.I bi!S
front gate,r01lutl 1.11:1:"101£ up in the .\ruE'tiean lla!:'. fllnl !! veri :trolllHl with au all'
of gloomy and forbltld lUI,: th·llan..-.·~. \Vllt) 8ball ,. rt'.le-· t 1.18 1:<1.116; who shall r~olve
thc::lt-\ cOlltr8(hf'uonst ·Wr.a.w\"E'r "'0011)(\ ~lr. Willi.... bn.d pnr~u(\..1. he might haY6
cited chapter ano Yer"e for it. Whaf,('.\·er he had doue be wuuld 1.1:\\,('. been rig-Ill.
18 this Governmont at peae6 with tho (Tuited ~tates or not' Doe~ ihe United ::o,t:tl(\<;
ru.;,ogIllzu ii~ sovf'reignty or uot~ Who shall t-llLj'1 Do(."s Mr. \Vl1lif< himselfkuow't

Wt' lhink that t,Le foregollJg' fa.clH sbould teat'h us to 1.1(' patient a.nd forbearma;:n
our r61,.t l{'llB With the Cnitt·cJ ~tat<:8 minister, aud 1:0 wi thLol,1 our juflJ{menUi. \Vhich
ever \\ t~v Itt:! turns b~' tind$ him8elf eou froutR.d with tho bn8tlin~ horns of a. dilemmf~.
E'·el'vwh"I·O hlood~r prW:lpN"ts of imp::tlt'llltmt. and no wa.y of ei';(':lpe. If be bas no\
found a. wa)- out or the ,hlhcnlty COntllstent, With tb,.. us8.ftos of dtplolll:lC.r. th~ ordi
nary roqujrt'lllcn~.. of cOIIrk~.,·, \JIU .-hglL1ty and power of tL~ great nation whIch he
repr08<mts, the fault is not hts. bu( hl~ ma..~It"r·8.

Tho wbolel'llt uat ion is :WI onraonl.io:\r)' commentary upon tlw forei~"'Il policy which
haa LI'ou~ht thin~tl 1.0 Buell u. Pol&>. Mr. Clevel:tlld dlsownini:> tho acts of 1118 prede-
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l:e@lf'lor itt Iik~ 1ho Pope who exhunwd tim body of a rival and <,a.st it iufn tbe Tib~T_

Unltal."I.ly. ti,l.' Prcsidont L:t~ r:ut to .-Je.al wllh It ri\"l\1 o!llv. His Hwn art..~ of recog'
nilloD .Iro thert'" in ~I"t:' !1.aUllt:'1' to I,IJ <:XllLlIU<'l.l ,uld Ji~{Jwlled. 'Vh:lt il'l to be doue
Wltil themt IIf" WHuM, alld htl wllnltt not: Hnd what \\lt1l calling I-'I'~''''lllent Dola
IllS ,. j:{tl'at ant! g-OOI! (delllt, ,. amI Illt:1 stal,l'IIJ:'; IllIn undt·r the tifth ril... ··betwe"u
tllt' 01":11 ~mJ1I's of IricnihdHp UTlll tla' ~cn't at ti of t'Dlllit;v-he ha .. Itrl)ll~ht thu
Ili)Jll)lIlatJl~ n·I a.tinn8 ot tuu IImU't1 ~tJ\fl!.'" wit II tllis ('uun:.ry iuw :. 1;1lI1-:":" which Jt
would t!ike a ~re:lt('r than SO)f)llll>ll til Wll";I\,~J. lIaw:lil:":$ t\.t, pean~ with tho Amer~

if'au })fOoplc, lmt at war witL!l1i ("Jt"d.llld. amI :\Ir. Wlllifs hai. cho,,;cII to ('ast ill hi8
1•• 1 '1.\"It,1l t uat of fht' U1all ,..·hl) 1lI11Il1C·ht,OIl:l.b.ly ]8 hiSlIHlst.o1, ami who cl:ums to IJe
tll(, 1'II;'I.cs~t' of t.I:t' AUI{'ril'aulh'('l'h', t.10.

\\'tl .trt> lIlClillNI to bcht,,,t' tlJ;il tlll~ :J!.J'J"{' !:l1l~':::'('8tionlt con.laill :l sountl tht'l)ry of
f.l1tJ ('uIHtlh'L f the Amel iean U:IU;",ler. At the I;aultl time any hypothesi!! ran 1.>(1 at
lJc'~t but t,putative and prClvbi"a~\I, 'Ve are tl'l":liling here diplfOllJat'lc mazt'-lt wh<-ro
all l;p;ht fnil" us and prec(',Ch'lll.... ar(' 1I1.t. YI·t th.· theory lU(lll'l.ltel] wouJd lSf'f"Ul to
be It'" plausible lll'! auy. It Wlluld he <th~Hrd ttl implJOS(' that Mr. '\\'lllils demt'8 the
rlght of tlllA (ioverllnlt-Dt to obSl!n'!i ~mc1J hulidnjA il~ it lila)' dwo,>e. It would be
UHJlJ:lotrOUl:'l to imag-iue that he or hi~ Govel nJllcnt rC';t'llt-N t.h\~ t'e1<:"hl'ation of a dll,\'
WhlC,h Inal'k8 ablJ\-e al; othor daytl Ilw regard which tUIS ('O\'l'rJuneut anti 11i,j aUJI
P0l'!('Ht bp:1r tb<,· roited Stat,.>So. If it be tmo, iud(~I)l1. that the ('fJlI:;,tunt arl"l:ll;tion of
Aloen(':tlld for thoil' nat.iyf" laud i ... a ('rime in tho t",'e,;j l)1' Mr. 'YJill~ Mill l:ii'l lIla~t.t'r,

then, certainly, llk~ Olhello, w(. ha,\'e "lvH',d Utlt w11'J1'1)'. hnt tllO \\"(·11:'
In tho llu,JllllwhJlo. HI "pHl' t.1 t)w negl;'d of HIl' I·nit..,.! ~t:l,t('~ ltJll1l~to'r rlcllipo·

t"'lltiar,•• t.he Pro..-ii'lllOn;.l1 (30v(\rlllo.~ut still Ill''''.... anI I PU~Ill'A ib t'llim way UIlUloYt'd.
h h.1~ ool",hril,t.e-d II,.; <lUnivcba.ry, rejOIelng'. It. has 110t only suryived n, ,\'NH of
trial wlt,hin and without., hnt 1t h:l..... !:rown I>trl)o;:::<:L·. \\ I<:cr. and beLter, and ittolanlls
to·(Il\)' S('CIU'", in Its 8tJ't-Dl!th, in the IHI~I.tn(-8S 01 lt~ hOllf'.s. In autidpatiuufI well
fuulIIlt'd upon the deeds of tho !,;lSi. l<:adl:lg' ,tW3,\' frolll de~l,nU$m, pOlUtillg' forw:'l"tl
t.o thf'o freedom of the Amcrlf':J!.J 11.1~" aU.t rt:I1.aI1IlU~ an abidmg g-uarantef' that
~l)VI'IIJllH'lIt or the pct.ple, h)' the p, opIt tl,11lJ. fOl tht· people :sLal~ not. pen::.h In tius
oltllJ~t ot Cl\ lh.l..ltlOU iu tue Paem('.

i:Thu lla.wfl.Han St.ar. 1 bur..dl1.Y. Jallll~rv 18., 1S~.]

JANVAUY 17.

\Vitbin the 1ll0mOf,\' of tho flhlcst inhabitant th"'lO haa \.IeeD no more iD8pirin~holi
day than t1Ja.t of January n. This i~ uot alone tin" to tl1(' 6\"('llt8 it slood for, A
faN of uut l('-!j'\ signllk;mce wn.~ 111 t,he ...vay it WIl8 re('£'iveil hy tLe native" who lJa\'e
b(~OIl .!to Ioitrongly eountod On to 8....,011 the followln~of tLo l')st ('aW'Itl. TlJey tlocked
to f.11ll r(l('eption at the cx~(mti\ (' hui1tlio~ and paill .'llll('f"re hon'H8 to the chief of 1.110
:-;Iat." and hundreds of them pa,rlidp:tkll with UlllJ1l8takabltl good will in thospl('lu
did ft~~5tI\'itll:,8 of tL,> o,"mlin~. Tho tilLY was nUll or l'IJjoldu,\4' and "'ati~Ja(~t\(JU to the
m;l.$!ll'~. fl,tJ.-t the party of l'eaclionanes was for,gO[(I:U ill Lbo midst of the C01Jl1l10n
,bLJileo. 'I'll£' l)rl)'Ti"lOlll:~1 GOVf'ofUDlI'nt ;tl:fl tl.t' j'.~ll"": ill' It!llHDwtlon are the b'tl"ouger
for tilo way in wblt-h the 1,/-'oP:t' :<hOWt·d theIr alvl..L f(lt' tlw 1'0Wd8 th..t IJ~.

DID YfUIY WI-.LL \\nUOLT 111\1.

It jp, to be rf'j.'Tdtetl that "<:OI,t:U,t::Ollt 1('6" AhHlIl.( Im\(' atis.~u h.\' which M:nister
wII:i~ was Ulmb16t.o take note of )"o'\terda,y':> hulul.l.\' aUtl !.J.y wbleh th" 1~ltilfldpllJhia

:lOll ber COll.ocort werepreveDI<t'tl from h:"ll~II:l.:' up lIa~s 10 pla.ce of t.Leu wt't'kly
",a.'3hin~. These ··contin.!:t·llf·l~&," it limy U(' o).,s('I\'t·d, altl tlue to thf' IJWan~\l p~r

'''l'r~itv of the _\mt'-11Cl1l8 here III not m;:kwg way whl'il a.",J,.,'d to. for tht, rt"t'lfn or
a -dlsl'~J'tlt't1lJt":lth..u QUt"-1l :lnl( cer laiJiJit' ef bo·o.lIol'$ alltl uula-drn ~I"8. To ha,ye
them do th:\.t I", so 8t.run~ and forvld :m <lml'ltiOli of til<' ll.~rt of tbo wor:-h:ptul
CblOft,lIlll)f till' Amerir:Tu I)t>lllocr:t.·y, or what (.!Jerf' is loft, 01 it 81llCe the. :\'O\'CUIber
('I,'ctivllQ. that hd wOldd tWe tllt:lo IU the Tivt'r Styx Ll'lort< hf\ Wtluld lp.t his personal
D-~('Ilt here :Lt'knowleclge tht>ir I'la.ims of inrll'l't>uoeu('e i t.l.Hlt is to say a.cknowleo,i{6
them a~;lin. A~ 10 th~~t per'lollfLl a:reut lHIll,t:l(, wholJl Wt> littY<' IH'i1rd was a /.{allallt
t'lliou capta;n dur:n,: thu W.II', we art< t'OIli>tr.ullcd (0 d(luht tlJ,lt hl' full;." believes III
the JUl:>tlce and Am.... lk.ultS(ll of !:!Udl :.1. prlJ,;ralUlJlo. 1l0Wt'\"('f, lIe'VLo·Mlll:>t-Be
()u<,yed leaves h,s ull,cial ('lllp:Oy(.M swall latltwl\, of JlIll;.pllcnt wben a qll('RlI0U
('U1'J~ op !Ji\t .... ten !,Itt: riJ.:'IJI:-o ut a Ire" pU"lJle :..utl tl.H>, prNo;:aLj"es ot' a. ...vouM·be
ttLcwLOr. tit'JLl1-(' ~omt'w1:tl;t in 1,1lotlll'Lato.1' II1le hllJl"I'It'. CJ(;, ,'I,l11tl f~t'hs 11keMt·anlllng
in with tile prnf"'~,;illll. '\'c IIIl1st "11f11l1Sl;> Ih.d Jll,) :.J,llhtH"!:' t.lw fact t,hl~t 1'luch an
uncoutro:taille thing aM pvplIbr t-L'HI1l1l0!ll ;.;ul L'Vll~l' <:'~lullallUlr.iativeSOlUcLimt<s
gdofl l\I Iiitl way.

lluwl;)vcr, tue AllleliCan1'l oj' U'l-W~tU and the-ir '... erllUtIl, English, Poriu~ue:~e, ant!
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natiy(\ fri.'nd@ made a great holiday nil 1o;V thE'm~el\'l;"~ Oil the 17th of Janll.'try, and
hardly llli~"t',1 t:H' tllt>[omatlC ab~eatel', Of stopp._,.-l tll gllllIlhl .., at th" Jnll~ InlP~

of 1J.11f.{\ry lIJl(l'Jr"hirt,~ and panLt!ooll'J wIllI wllidl the ::\.1.\,\- 8alnk-d tho Ikl':!l,li(;an
anniversary Tlwv we.l'{\ having' too g,wd a tim!" for flTl.vtning' of thM. .,or~ a,ud w,'re
eonknt to It'~tVl' tllp, (1xtraurdl:lar,v ()t~voy to hilll"folf and to the plf'i\blll'.: which ho
m:glit (jeri\(· (rOil, hearing- ..he song of the dinkny bird in 14(' (lam.l!'r.;a tree.

Tlwlol'al pHillie need not he 8.lrpri1:'<ed to hear at an,v t~1lJP that tIlt' }OWt'f branch
of Cun;.;r(''''1> has iwlor8ed tht\ Prc>3i.lenfA Hn walian polic,Y. ~o much way he pre
dica tt'd 01 Its partJ,;;am,hip a.nd its dOl'lire to let, tI-:e Excl"nt 1\-0 down easily. The fif'au
ing of sneh action, if It has been or ~hould he takeu, would f.l11 vnr,Y short of doing
any harm to thp Prt)v\'"dlJoal Governml:'nt.. So far a~ jf, lla", dc\c\one,l, tht' Cleve·
land polil.'Y i" of tLe plllil,diu~ u,ud arlmouitory typt.' 1tm:trOIi lIuwu\(aud to indorse
that· wou:d be. ~o br a,$ HI" t.:"overnml~ntOI the~f' l.,:>lanrl"l ~ll eO:.Jct·r!H"IL ,) hartlllesi;i
]ll'oceelling, "il) kllrlf'd," a" a tl)nller CougrestilJun \Vol1lt1 h:J,\"l:' pll tit; "for DUll('ornhe
County 0111)"."

WAS A DAY OF PAYS CO'll'r,I';TE :O;UCCE~S OF TllF FritSI' CELP:HH\IIOX-LE,\G{'E
FLAG R>\.ISIN"G -.i\1ILITAI~Y I'AHADE-HI£CEPTI(JN -'''It:LTI~U·-])Ir.COHAl"HYN"l'l-Flln:

WORKS.

Thf'. celebration programme was C'arri"lt tluough witl: flo dash. There wa!'!110 ya1'i
ationlol from the proeeedingloI D.1oI alllwll~ICi.'d ill tuh':uj("e, The weath('r wasabsoilltel.v
pt'rh'ct. The feeling was plIthrl"r.·fo;tl". So far as couItI be. ouseryed.. nonp. hf'ltl
aloof from the occa8ioll. It ,,{'emull tbat nearly (}vofybody in tht' city was heart a,nd
80nl in the ob.!WI·vance of the first rC.l,;;llhr" I"OIlI'th or ,J1\ly" for JIawiui, A litt,le
l·ote.rie, ,,·hieh wandered ahwlt in holida,Y attin·. attempted to w('·t- blanket the
atl'air, hnt fOllnl! its rY:lsgiou thlj SlId/lest 80rt of a. fntllll'l\ tlll,l W;1,H actllallJ compelled
to Lecorne an illrlh::tingni"hablc l"irt. of the gala I.::ath\'riu~. Vurmg- tht- evening' of
thp 16t.h and on tIJe. morning of the ITth this 'worthy '·OJltl:.l;;I:'~lt cin:nlat€'d rllmor8
desigueJ. 1-0 frighten people. Thn ,st'artJ sd:euH' miscanic·d l'omph,tdy. Even the
roundabout threat of ,\ dynamite (,xp~o8[(Jn at the speaker"s f;tand h,)fl not the least,
effect. Th('re wa.; n(> brooking the tide of pa,tf10t:1~ll\i it \V:l.1:> UllIYt'r,,~1 anfl r('."igt
Ie::.". The ~1t'nt.inJtjl\t" of freedom and indep£lndenc(' penadNl and governed evers
where. Vtnt was glynn to t.he spirit of the day by a.ctlOns iUllOl;<ing' fUlly the Pro
visional Go"ernuwnt ano rt>affirrning the priIH.~lp:e::l which actuated the overthrow
of monarch ....

The fO.V0LLtol'lo uft.he day 'were the tbg--ruIAlflg by the A111r:".ric.an Leagone, the uafta!ion
drill amI rt-v!ew of t-:'oop>;, the l'E'ct-ption by Prl'-sid('ut Dole all(l Mrs, Dole, tt-e gte.at
mass modie.g, awl the display of Itreworks.

THE FLAG-RAl$ING.

At 8 o'clork an immemlop (',1'0"'1.1 ha,d ~at.hereri at. th('. <'-orner of Nunann and King to
witnf'."s the hoisting- of a ill) by ;10 Amflfwar: lla~ Oil a 120-foot pole. The band was in
fLttenrlanl'{', antI l't-,uuljre,d ~":..leh patrIOtic all''''. as "::3tar-Spanglpd B:t:lller," '·Ma.rch~

ing t,hrongh Georg1a;' "Ha:I~ HnUllll the Flag." A grea,t cht'er went up from
thl:l tllrong that. congested two stn·ds as the flag wa,!'! haulerl aloft,. R. H. ;·:hlllpson.
wbo served in the dvil war llli lin.,t. lieutenant of Company 0, FirFlt l\-LlSS:tch\lt'ettoli
Cavalry, cracked a bottlu of eLampagne and ehl'lstOlwd t.lrr- flag <'GNwral Vix."
Three cheers were thcn proposed aUil glve-n wit.h a will. Twenty~ollegiant bombs,
fnrniRhed by Joha Egan, wen' 8f'ot ofT as a Ralute. Each flxplosic.m brought cheers,
Gen, Dix, of New York, is the man who !laid, "Hanv liUll hauls Ilown the Ameriean
flag, shoot him on the 8POt." TlJiB was t.he- fc,:lJr~g throughout. the concour&e of
liLerty--lovillg pl'ople. As tho flag gracefully ""wnng to the hrtwLl', windlllg" itself
11k,,· a thing of tiie, and as the b:tlld Sl.'ut lllto tLe air tht>- glorious music so dear to
Americans tho world over. e,ve-.fI moistened, awl men with t.hp n. A. H. button, and
llJen awl WOlllell who arc with th.-Ill. l:'uHl :" It would nut, go wen with tho ono w h,}
llloll'st,('t! that tlag~" It wu.s a [ol"otty, LIlJPl'CSSl\'('-I')('t:'ne, really inspiriul.::. ('onjl1rlllg
to t.hfl sHrf~\ce all that. II' hest in thf'. man, For some time a. cruwd liugored about.,
amI all day the flag was ft center of attraction.

RE\'n~w AND PAHADE.

The t'e\'ie-w of the troo?sat.tractf"d about the ('ntire ropnlation t.o Union Sqna.re,
The band, of Whlllh Prof, Hon.;'cr lately ~laid, "They Will cithe'r fight orp/ay," led
the column of StWl:)ll (,(>1np~,lliefl fully u('t'outmed. Col. Soper delivered a few com
mands, and then Lieut" Col. Fillher pat t.he hatUtlion through a "tries of intricate
maneuvers, concludmg with the manual .f arm.:!. Every mO\'crnent was ex.ecuted
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with theo prpCI$IOn and finii:lh lIotic>('ahle ill vetpmu re;;ulars in the '{;nited St3,1tco.s.
TL(, troops havE,' prolit.t"ld h)' t!ll',il' tr;dlliu~ at the hand~ ot capable tacticifLUS. All
are prond of tltt' tlllllt:lt'YDr::\Ill'h ot the ('()w:rnment. The officer15 a.t th,) helld oft.be
companlc8 "'('1'1' Capt.". (;')0<1, (;.l,fll,lr1\, r.h~11t. ""clI. Capt-so GUJHl, Zie~ll',r. and \Vilder,

1'ht: tine of march wat; vp Pun('bh()wl~t·t'l~dto Beret.!mia, thclwe to Fort, to J{inp:,
%0 Nnuauu.• :tnd back t." flIt' g"Jrrison (JIl I\iug. The,street"" were ullllo:';t impassable
during t.h~ p:H'ad~~, thousands linir:g th(· ~l(h',,'all,~.

At tho !<t'adrpanersof the AnH'rit:au Lpagae the (','h·hrant,s once more ct'nte:rt'd.
Tho graml tla~ rahll'd in the mOl'lli~lg' \Va;~ giV('ll by the Provision,l1 UoVenJlllt::lIt and
thE:' assembled wnltitllde tint ,'onlial &:dllte d'·IIi",·,1 it from :~ l'ct>t:l,il l quarter.
"The Star l:'3vallgI.-~d DaUller" , ..'as ag:Lln h,~:l.l'u, .i.ll'[ ell('CI' :lIter ('!leel .dltJ,)~t nlHt
tb(, au'. Eat"h su('c('ctling explosion of pa.tl'lt)tl~1H wa" mUl'e llc,l,.rt)' tlnUl the Olie
IH'fore.

STATE HECEPIION.

The ,ollllcil ball amI, in bct, tilL' e:ltlre(>XC-('l1tive h'lil,lil:~ anrl grouurl'-l, had ht:\('11
dec(lrate,[ for th(' If'(~..ptioli Ly j-'l'lJl:>ll},'ut ac,I ~h,;. 1J,)le lwtwlcB the UOUlIc'i of .11 ano!
12, Carpets wel'l' 1iLl,1 in t,le great Lal1w:1Y:-> anti in tile iegH;lati\Te ehamhM, TheIl)
were jlower1'l ev('rywhN·l'. Pajwr ]allt,erllt\ were pe-:lIknt trom trees and fc~t,ooned

about t.ho plae(~. Thero wal:l fill ('Btito.- .IL"cuce of ('l'reI1JOn~ and fornmhty. All ,>vere
well owed, alld after being reePlved the gllH8t8 ~C'att.el'ed about and a 8ocutl, free
from re~trail\t, lwtcd a couple' ot' hours. The Pre~idtmt, wa,:; at,t,oml('11 by his Mati'
otlieers, Col. 8uTHlr, Li(·ut. CoL FJslwr, and Maj8. :McLeod and PoUet'. The latter ple
'!;(lllted the gtH'St8, In t1le illll1Wlhate reet'-iving party W('!-e l're,SId('nt Vole and \yife,
the cabinet mem hersanrl their latlit'~, amI t he judges oftl)esupreme and circuit ('ourts
with their ladies. )ir8. Dole was aS8lste.d Ly Mrs. C. L. Carter, Mrs. Jaukea"
and t1l~ :Misl'Jea Hopper, Lowry, Park. PH'!')', Vall Hnlt., ~lossman, Gillman, .Tudd,
\Vmg, Forbes, .Jones, Hartw~l1J ~I"tt-Snllth, Wildt'l', Youug, Glade, At,klllflOIl, Paty,
Me-Gl't>w, Hassl;>lIger, $oI'Ooson, 11:1 t<'11 , T.vI!',J, Afoug, alIll Howland. Ball dre8Ews
were- not shown, llllt, mallY exquisite costllIlles w€'re worn. The caners llllmbereu
ahont 750. Over 2;;.0 Tegu,uo,rf'd. MallY nativel'l called, one with an immense bouquet
for the Prc8idcnt. Tbe Gt::l'lnan consul WaR pre!>ent, and a numlH'r of olficers from
the Amel"ican men-of-war attended in civillan rlrel:l8. The hook for name6 was 10
au out-of-the-way plane, and there was tiUeh a cru~h during the tlrst halt' of the hour
that, comparativuly ftHV pla,ced their names. DUl'lng tile reception the Laud pla-yed
OIl t11(\ vE'randa.

At noon thf' national f.ulute of 21 gUllS was IlreJ in t»IJortonler by a detail from the
artlllerJ· company.

I LI.e ,\flI"\ ATI(lNS,

It was agrpcd on all l"'idrs that HN,,-,lnlu was nf'vor before 80 brilliantly iIlumina·
tcd ns last night. Fnrthe.r. it was :Jf>8ert,ed freely that never heJore- had 80 many
]J('oplo appeared on tho ~treets iu the, ev(\mug. Tlw C'ommittco on dceoratiolls WM
e.xten6h e-Iy a!:'Slsted L.\· t.lw militarv compank!>. tJw tire companies, bU81llC,.,S ill(;'ll. and
cItizen~ gt'llt:rall,v. There WNe tlags everywhere. Sueb building''! a~ t,he head
quartertl of the Annexation Club, the American League, and the tire houses were
re8plflndent in IJUntiug and paper lant-erns. Ael'ol'ls Union Lane fTOlll No.2 firo
house the word" AlllH")"af,IOr:}! In evergreen IHters tbref' feet high greeted all. At
Union 8quare u poltj in the ('enter bore lines of merchantmen signals in four diree
tIOna. Tlw spf',aker8' -'<tand Wflb Ilt'(>I'aUy covered WIth hUllting, with the wurd
"Aloha" in l)ig- red letf('·rs \vjth fl white baek~rouJJ,1 in the ennvutng piece. f;omtj
of the 1)('8t artistic e/feets were produ('cd at tbe JudIciary bUlllling, where lim's of
light made a plea&illg whole.

An enormous alliouut of hImr was expended on the ExeC'utive building and
grounds. The IliurnillatlOIl 11('~an at thl' pinnilde of thp tlag<.t.tff, ar:d the lJrilw
Haney illeren.<;erl and broacl,~ne,1 to the limit!> of tbc great, b'p:'Ut:', rieh in tropical
treOi< and 8111'111»; ,uHllluwer". ,\ bove 1,000 waXOlI (~<llllll('s W1W(~ II/:led hero, UlHllleal'ly
as many ineallde~c<.:ul,(;h,ct~rie ltghts werl' pla('f'(l tiIl'ough tile diorts of :Ml', Ca881dy
and his wt'oll-01'g:11lil.cd (,Ol'pt; of wiremen. Th~'-rc WtHol a line of inC'andes('ent,g
indosed with Japanese 31Hl ChinesfI lanterns. extendillg: from tht~ (,_0111er of H.ichards
and King a. square np KIll!;, ..\ couple of mile!:' of 1i::,rlLt fOlluol plaee in front of and
above th'e Ext'oeutive bl1ilding. l:'3everal I:lketC'}H;·•., Wt1re made of the lllllmiu:1tioIlS.
A trip around the citv deve,Joped m8ny private rel:lilkn('('s appropriately decorated.

Thl:; th'tlw"rk~, which wero used In.vlf;hl.\, eon>;lstoll of l"d,l'f,~, roman (',ulldles.
and C'fu.cker~ a.wl bombs. ThoFo;t' werl:' Bet oft' on the gl'olluds of the Exet'lltive and
Judiciary InihllUp:s, and th(\ dISpl,J.ys wt',re grl:'ath' admired, The decorat.ion of the
Government bllll,LIll~'3 was the offering of tho solJ.icrs themselves, amI weIe highly
credita.ble in ever)' WU-j·.
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EVE;>IIXG PARADY..

The twt"nmg nemonslrntiml. al,:l,n,!olH'lL h.\" tl1(' ~/'lIeral arrnu.\.icment collllllitt.f>e,
was taken up h:- th~ 61111 """l-l 1e PortnZ;lC",p ('I), tl1l;;enl antI most 811lCf'.!lSlull,v
carrktl out. Tlwge pa.triotlC' cltt:i'(~ntl carne down from tht) F.lope", 01' Punl'hbowl
about 300 ~tl'on~, just, in tlTIle. fol' the ~pp.e.chmnkillA'. Theil' own hand l('.d thp. pro
cessIOn and plnyed 11lll1"ually well. Tho TiI(\rrhf'IR Lore {ofchpll and tran(1parancip~.

Tbl'! s('lltillll'nt lirat ~ho\Vn WM 'I Pro.l.!.r~so. uniao. IilH"r(·113tlo." ()f l!('f instriptiolls
were: .. Lily. make 1'Oom fur ,\'our auti." ,. LiI'I'fly or death," t. America is our g'oal."
<I:"io monarchy in ours,"" Liberty an(l uniolJ." .• P. G., aud PQ.l'tllg:U{'S6," "\Vo~r6

the 400," At the pod of tho column WaR a hru\\orks wa"OD. which left a trail of
explosive!! and colored lights. ..,

MAl'S :\I.EI:"IIN'O,

Tbf\ atf,endrmce J.t tb(' m:l~ n:('('OI12: wag '·.UiOllSI\" 68timnted at fronl 7.000 t,I)

10,000. It mduded tbl'l'H~~ of llatl'(,~, ~llJd the seats' rtiiwr\'l.:,l (or Imll"'~ wt>re all
OCCIlPletl. Enthusia~m wa!; vnlHllln,h·d, the ~pcaktr>,l htJlUl,: (:on.... tantly llIt~rl"llptp-d

by chN,:ring: and marka of H·jJIIl·O\"al. Tbe Jlro~('erIillg"1< W('fa enliv('\1('.,1 I,y tllt' di ... ·
chargE' of tir('Work8 at iutNvnl~, antlmlll;W fwm tlw haxld, A RPO~lht1l('ult,.u)utl)llrst

wa.~ ~ivf\n of thr('.e chp>'rs lor Pn'~jd(,llt V"lt-,
I1011. J. B. Atherton W:l8 cJo:lir:nan, In a l.rie.f IItl(lrp~M .hl" Sl\oko of the IU('.ctlDg of

Sovember ~ to prole.,;t tl~;jIO~t tIll: :l.c...t.iou (II Mr. CIen'bnd. Th(, ophliulls the~'

exprossed are 11'1;:ed. Tb(\ ,re..'tr 111>;1 l'IU\('r]l,ad hf-t'n one oftl"lIl.l. 'fbft J'rovl!tlnnal Gov.
erumcnt admi1ll8teTt~fl:lOtI8U8t;~lnetlb~' Ill(': roo... t trnst \VOl th)' 111(:11 01 Ha.wall ha~ 8t00l1
fum and it is DOW, WiLli !<tJcnl!th, mc,lI1~, and h:lckin~. on a I'!olhl fo()till~, It will
live. alld prospf'r nntlJ adlllltt..d into tbe ~rt:at Amer:(':lll '"nioo

Colleetor-(if'll~ral,J,It ("tlitI~ lillid: Thert': waR hut little to bo aadN] to what had
already be:eo utterod, "'Il:lt Wth~ to b,- :s3,d I'lhOllJ,llh' ]-;(,:.\f,1 in 110 Ull(,('fla.lI1 tOiles.
It should be such expre~"'lOn as would ren',I'I,('r::I·tA through Ult' ages of the J!awmian
future and live as-a It'l-:an t.o 0111' dlildren. A .\"Nlr ago tll~r« wa.."1 strll('.k:l. blow
which drov(' tho LUlL na,] III to t,:H'. ('oilln Ot"iIl011:l,rl'1i\·. Tho$l: :.l$$(l('iat,'11 Jtl Ihe Gov,
('·fnment har! ltecu "'klldi\u"t auil f:l!lhful. The,v b(llif'veutl1eir hope:l would wit·ness
fruition hotol'p. tl1eo yea,r ]'-<:17. "All roalL~ lead to Honlt~'" wa'" an anelt>nt aIllI sig.
nitica.nt li:l"\rlllg. Our wfj.lt:hwIlH]I~ ".\11 rol.l(L~ lorul to \\·-al>1J:n5;tou." Vl6 beJi('H~

U:"vaii WIll {'('ltIt' into tl,o Chiun. W.. hav(\ hfor,., a Gmel"lHllI'llt tbat. is sQund and
strong. and ill whidl tLl' l.(>(.plc have conlldeuCt.'. 11f\ was certum it W:loS 8:1ti81:H··
tory. and it, ur It I, inlln"ll!atu S'1('C(:t-"nr8, were :;0011 enough lor tho~c \\'1;0 ue8ired
aoocxatiou.
Tber~ ha\'(\ llf"{'n uhjef'tiollS t.nth~ ce:l'bratioll of tilill day. COlllmc-lltA tlll,g(\\1 with

<1isappro\'al have cmanatt'd III ~om(' ln~tan('e~ fr('ro "nl 0\\'1) fflllkt<. 'I h ..' "a.Y w::t"o;; a
mOl'lt memOHl.hte onenll'l the 8peaker wuuld be hl fav,-,r I)f mal-ill'" It a h'.lJida:-: fm'
all time, Tbo~e who tholl~bt l,th.lrwi8e werol:l\th ..r nullucd with ~aek()t cOlliHh·ll('.('
or f'ven cowardic('., It Wf\t'l a. till.'" W(ll'tlJ,Y of et~·h\ul:a1.l(ln for mftll,V r ..a~(JTl$, Fur O])t'
tbing, it ,"()]umemorat.c(] tho unsll('I'e.8l:tful ~eiZl1ro 0/ the isllllHts nearly ouo hllndrf'u
year.. 3.1;0 o~ lb,) El!g;lll';b. who \\,('fO fOI'('.ed to rel'ltol"t:l tht'rn oy til" anlWH of l'i_tpolt.'on,
The 17th \"IO·as thl:" bl11bda.y a.n:liVf'.I'Raqv (II f{am,'hmu{'b.l. Til, llll" lOng who tlesll"otl
tLl" 3unt>xation of th(' Islandis to the United States.

Sa.id JUI1~p. HARTWELl.' '<Wlu'reyer is 10und a comlDUlllty enjoying- l'o8~(,8.'!itln of
higher ""f'ntlments, there 18 d-dl hb(>riy, The day of king>!. is pa... t Lut the rule of
law iii neVf'1" euding." ,'Ild~f' lI:lrtw<,,:1 ('utered upun a legal anal.\ 8i... of the IItlwaiiau
Government, _I l:ntil the a(h em 01 J\alakaua tbf-re had bt:e-I) no al'rn31 ('on~lltlHinnal

government" For f·b" fir~t tluw, tbf'n, a Illtlllnrch was AWorn TI) ~:lforcoalltl OO::<I'r\'£' a
conslitnt.ion: for the lLl'f\l time ahll-"llllO kIngly atlthorit~, \\a-!) altolbbed. In Lilluo
kaIani tlw ('.ol\ntT~Y founu a 80VtfPil!Il who disr':garJ. ....d aud Ignored tho cOIl-,qilutiull,
What did tho En~li8b do when thoir I(itl~ .Iol!tt f('llf'll ..<l'1 The.y fillCCd hi.m fit
Runnymerle to obll~a.te himscU' hy signing: ~la';lIn. Charla, (hI the 17th of .J nnuary,
1~93. the monar('h of thill- ("luntry abro~a.t..d ('oulititllllOna] goycrllnwllt I,~' vlOJat iu;.;
and de(yin~ tbo.) cou::.t1tlltiou. Fronl tbat inst:l.llt lIawaii.m f'Oll",titnlional ~overn,

ment ('eas"'" 14) t"xi~l. The pn"f'''J('dm~ thai lullowed W;lS a eIHJI'",rv:lotw..--: llwl It'~lrl

W:lte one. Citi7eTIS tool,; UPOH th...nJ ..('h·c~ the (UUf;fIOIIS of ::0\ erIJlu('uf,. Tltt' llltllu:~h'
cud sOIl,!rht 1:< :lllnt,;X:l.tWTI to the L'nitcd State~. T1I6 \'0\"6rJllH('llt. is I'loted,mg: "lti
zeDR a.r.tl prop('rl." atul quiotly unll filJrly courlu{'tlnl-': the.a!IIUt'"tl of !>~,ltl', We havtl
astaLle g:O\'{'l·nml'nt. That i~ thf' only Govt'-rllmi>nt. ami it wiU ('outinneto Le tlia
T(woguiuu. bonorNL aut! o01clf"nl pnw"r on th(' it-I:Ulllf>.

.Prt..~i,l~Ht Ill' PllllallOll Cul!q~e. i'lol, F, .A. II'J~lller, 8l"1It! {h:\.t Prim-ll Bisma.rtlk, at
a l.Ia1\111H>t, ollert~ll a tOl.lst 1M tlw f.ltlwdUll\l Grell! BI'l~ ,in aud the n,:puhltc of the
\Vl'Ht. TIll\ I-'rel1\'h (lllrl l'.-.rtH·"::U('lSt~ ~o\,(,rnlU('.nul fUl ther :dlord fine e:mmples of
I'Ppnhlican ('OIm~ of govcrUliWIlt, Out Ilf're on an island on till' lIIid,Pa('ihc, P('(Ip}f
with t be inecnt1Ve ()f p~'ltl'lotl"'llIhfl.\'(' l~et"ll br:we f'llOuglJ to r(·.8I!:'t;: LS(llut iou. Prof,
Alexander's hlstmy it: allt LlOrit.v for the uutQriotl~ fact tlmt IIn.wa.ii ba!!. not for tWt'nty
years had a stable government. "We ha.ve it now and we will ha'·e annoxatlOn.
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Their in~('nt(lTR wBl reaRe t.o be b:trk'v!trll. E,'ery man h"'n' \\ ill have an 0ppor.
tUl.l_it~. 'l'h", island" are T1('.h in fllfl.l< ri:l.l rt'~(l1lr('('s. \V(. hn.\"o Pearllork.s and ot htt
I.:rand '.HuboT!ol. There iii pro"lH~l'lty in "'ton' iI" at:. \~'A h:t\i" bct:n. ~xtreDI('ly for
tunate In havmg men here "l:all.;-t\~ aCt'I'ptt'd public otfit.'f> 38 a Jlubhc trlL'lot. f1w,"
aro able "lid ~('If /ol;u'riticing: t=.:~lttJ(>llltlll, wOlth} of OUI' lrn:;t :l1l,1 c(Jllt.dencf", ami
f'.n(,.tlpd «, (Jilt' RUPi)rol't.

II. T. \VatprhOtiJ:" mallo n t'J\\' tll!1dy and eff~cf.lv(onmark"l in I·he n::Jtive tonguf'.
The effort '''a.~ r(',·l':ivcu. with .'\ ('l,\' m~~rk of cordial1ty and favor. Till'! translation
wa~ fUflll'<Letl by !I',-,", fo'ele1l0 [~I ..hnl': [Pointlll~ loll U,(: moHo "Aloha.."J "That i.~

onr IOUl:dation, to li,I.:_ ill I",. tLII'tll·h othe.r. Tlw. liJ,.!;ht bas broken upon us; wo
have In'cd :n (Llr:'oci;"'-!l't u", IH'W l'u:hl'act< th~ hgbt. Tbl:' doors of tht' forwer
palace ,. em 0I,ell 1(,,(1,1:-; JI))' tl,I.' 1"1('1' ,l,ud needy to (lotf'r, am.I that mov~m('ut w~ll ~Il

lar).(:t!I tb(· 0l,portllllllll·'" lit' the 111'111'. Then go forward and aecU10 1IIwl,t), and pros
I'erll.\'" .

Auorney-Gt'I"l(:la.l W, 0, ~m:th ... lid, III Iolpe:Lking for the Government, tha.t if any
Ont}o ft'('lling r.bunJrI ::mllllllt(\ 0111 IW(l1 hit .. honld IJ(\ a umon of ~ra.t1lltil{'l nnd pndo.
I am proud of 'toe c('ludllct of Ill.) pcojllt> and ot thpir suppoTiofthe G(lvernmf'lH, 'fhe
ll:\tl'f~, lUallY of them, not c'lciirlv ulH1Potl'tanrliog' tbe sItuation, }laWI "\ltWerl rtln
li(;enee 111 ll~, Thl':r behavior JUt>fllb the ~roat.est commendatIOn. The C;c;vu IImt!out
hatJ ha.L 1.0 C(IntCllll "Ith lII,Ul:" .liiilcnltil;""; the pl'ople. Lave b(-t"ll pati\'IlI: tIIt'r(' has
!J('en no exerd"'l! IJf Ib~ bftHht; &elf-int.('rl'~thas heen fluhoTtlinated to puhlk intt<rt'Sl;
men ua.ve beeu brave, ('nllr.. ~~.llH;. anti forbearill~, It bu.:,. bNlO on (O:1>:.y tas:" to act
tVI wet lI1:r"o to.w iul'nnL Th.' l;hlld hoo had the IDeaElles and the \011(', and it hM
oven uN'U ~IiTt'atNwc1 w:th a &l,aokill,!!:; hnt It is now a. lu~ty little one, il,hlo to witlk,
\Yc un~ ,'orking 1'01' (Iii" P;ifqt d('stiny-·stabrlity of govl.'rnment, We Will fll.lc;;rell!
in llune.xatwn. 1.(" 1.:"'1"'\ 1)(. a ('olltinnance of tho noble subordination of self-llItor
IlS\>~, and wo ~hal1111.lr, Ii Oil to n('h11:'~.

,Judge HClh('ru.llll -I:llli 11<' \~a" tlHLld<ful for tbe opportunit.y to lift bifi voice as an
AlJnf'xationist, 1-1" W:'fl in tl1l' l:uited StaLes when the Qut"cn commIt !t'.1 her iatal
enol', He rerogni/col [tH· I;"lll',·I ... of t he- bappeDlO~R when an;ollull't wf\r~ \\ ired across
tht> t'oDtiuent. lit' I,H.·W tl·;lt tll" "'l~Dtiment>8 whirh were thPll npl)ermost wel'O W'"
same sentllll(:f,tfl Whl' h lurf't,d Ka!.lkaua to dismount 111~ high hors" 10 t~l and c1n.·w
Bob Wiko~ from hl1- ;.:-.I1:>cAine tauk ill lX89. I1~ had hp('n amuspd at tlto) complaint
of ,m Engli8h 11\1'n Ilf ",If'", IWIIl UDon b('l'0~ call~d a boy. "Old mell lor eOlllldl,
~'otlng m('n tor" a!'." Tbi' servjc'e.a of the .. boys" were in dpmand a. ff!'.w week>J ll:,!O
whell\t.lo.1kl,t! ,\':l 11' ;'I)lIr great and j:!ood friend" Grover Cleveland, wonhi foreE\ n'"
Lo n~Lt. lifo waf; "itlt the hO.YK. TLt'l:'peaker had not hf'..en an ardentAunexatlOlli.;;t
until :tbuut one ~(·.tr uJ.:'t, Having 1.J+:l'n born here he was proud ot the antonomy
of Hawf.ii. ~()W b~ W;H~ convinn·d tb:.Lt a hir;hflf Potato ot e.ltlzeu;.Ihlp wfould hl" tho
Pos."~~8ion of all who went into t,hA AUICrir811 Cnion with lIawa,il. As Robl'rt Lin
('oin t:ltlid, t<\t>r~ man is t.hl.· ('tlnal ofcwp,l'y other llIan ill tbp Cnikd Rtato'l. Somo uf
the Hoyalisf;j> .-tresnying tLat Lil/tlu!w!nnt WIll be J;:iwJn hack herthrClll(~. Tlte~rewa.s

no folllcll thing as hf'r throne, Rh('. ba.ll forfl'ited it wh\~n ~ho abolished cOll8titutional
gO\'f!'.rnwt·lJt.

Waller G. Bmith saul tho 17tb (1l~.)' of Jflun:lTY W:!i:~ date of JlotP i1J the political
hi~tor.yof th.. world. Uu tleal day in 1792 tbl;' l,eople of l"nmce (olldC'lIl1lt'd a despotio
killS! to death and ~alned that liberty which, !rom the drf'itlfl ot th .. phllo~opher,

baA) 1.Jecome the po.--t5e&8iou of tho hu1.Jject. Tha.t day marked rbft lUaU~llI'a.tH.n of
thft replllolwan Dlm'cmellt in Europe, It dllSP£"llhl t.he belief that a l'uuntry without
a king ur:~ ~hur('h WIthout a bishop weant chao~ and in.hdelit\. TLocvents uf that
January clay had brougbt men to tbtHr sen"es. They saw' that the attributed
dlvlOit:r ofa monarch 'Was but the ligment (,fthl'ir inl.:f:rit~d fpl .."" <Iud tJllperstitioDe,
The· l~llda1 pnncqJlf\ then rf'('l"l' ed n wound that di"ljed al1surg('ry, A relltnr." atl.el'
that day III Frar:ce l':lme a d:l,v ill lIawaii wLen thf' last ind€'ppoIll'ot 6(J'.prelgll on
the Westl'rn Hemii,pher(: 106t hN' throne and t.he last rt'l"ogTll'leJ dyn.-.:;t.v on this
aide of the globe was flx{Jlwgt'cl trom t,h(~ (:al(:(ld~"tr fl! prin('l"l'. Thell the 17th of ,Jan
uary g-aml."-(l tho rq~ht to Utl kuown :ttl OUf' of the worhl'/i dpmoe-ratir: ho:il.layl'i, L.et
it apl,rove t.be fact t.hat it is n. !:iigu S'l'ot ettornal in tho llf·.1.Ven~ 01 Id~tor.'" t.hnt kil\~s

and queens and pote-ntatps shall he no mon' all,t tlntt, tII(' rI'i.!:D of lol..' people. ba.s
},eglln, _'1'll('re ia not blDg mort' iOSPHiuC.' in the allwl.le. 1.11 1.76 than tho Il1lwaverl11g'
front th18 pe.ople prC'~ervod in tbf'ir f!l '>at ell:t" ..~en.~s.

On lIoe bide was the chief of 60,OOO,(ltlO, hl'n' au armed hOlly of a palf-r." t.hou€laudj
tll6.l'f' Waf! the grC'rtt'-:'st ofmodenl PQ'Wf':r8 "itL Its ill'roies 31)(! tlt'cts, here a tew looe
rocks ill the Ot'PIlD without a fnrt llpon t.hpjr pmIHI,l(," or Jl gouu 111'on do ,t~('k: tb('ro
W3j:; a g-overnmellt whnljC Pwsid(:ul! declared that O'lr d~lhn,ne-II 'ltwf"n i1houlJ r~;gn

:lg-uin j thNe W3!5 a Httlt' bawl ot m('u whl) S.lltl that Rl11~ liIUg"t pas!' ll\ ('1' :.lu',ir Ilearl
bodjE"s tirElt. In our hru bor wa.'i Ihp bn.adslll(' of :t- pof:.~i1hle COt', hurp (Ill "bon> wail :\
bat,t.dlUo behind 1t68alUlh:,~~, 'Ih(· odtI~ ,,-cn' ~re:tt, but.lht< p:ltrl(l!<l of LIf\\\ait
took t·hplIl. If t,ho Alllelican pel'I]II .. hnd 110( illlt"I'\Pued tlmro lIIi.:.ht han· he.eo llo
Dew 'fhbrmopylro. Wbile we look back l\ith pride we must look forwanl with
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courage. There are grave PI"OlJIClll'l ~Ol, to s(/J\'~. ",V,; lln.\'c [Ill ant..\~ouistlc ole
lIICUt at hoLUo :)I)(] :~ nc~nti"e llIolleyed Hdlm'lll'e ahro:hll'Olhllll iut! J"l' umTl'o!. (lllr

.enemies are Jlowt-rful all,llll.'>lolllJu-4. Tbt"y:ll'I' lIIilled (4", ((pleat tllO (JhJect ... of tho
Janu:uy T('volutiou. It is for u.s to rellJl1ill !<1e;.l(lfasl to thoJ:ll' objects no maU.fJr how
tl~f''' Illay be assltlled. TbilS- is (mr Illt,thcst tint'\".

'I'ht·re'is but ono vollticnl go.1! aud wat. lJworrl for ns all, anti tllat is aUllf"xaliOIl .
.If t1Jl~ is dolayed, [tilt! we an' l<dt 1,0 work out 0111' OWll sah·:ttioll. the h(·~t tJIIlI;': HI
to work it Ollt OU I.lie AU1r-ri('Ull plan lJ.v the cXt'r'chllJ of Auglo r;axoll phlf'k, and leavu
tho rest to tIll' Uuler of all naLulIs. )'el'h:ipo ]>l'o"i<1+,'I)(," llIf'y ha \"l' 11 grc<lt I'ulit.lcal
"ork fur tlllS little island CllUllUUUit.y to !wrlo'·1l1. Pt'rhap;" It;" df'stil'~-I~ to wC)I'k 011t
a parallf'110 (i-n."4?ce. to Switzerland, LO H:'llilo On ro<:k\ shor....s. aHlong li.shenucu
:md tho poor, occurred event,.;;;: whlt::h, after lIinetc-en l:elJtllnes, ~W:iY ,H.d. coutrol the
wOlld. III closing, .M.r. Smith slLid: '~:5i.an<tille he1'e 1111011 groulld Ollce con':!ecl'ated
to t.li" pomp of ITlIJJlftl"ch.r, faec '.0 face with t.he deroyalizetl house of Govf;rllIflt'"t,
kllo\\ iUg" IHI JIa~ so deal' "l~ tht~ i-:.tars awl Strtpes, wo appeal to our couut.rynJ(J1} to
0llClI their gat~s to '18 of kindrt.'tl blood; bllt we plcdgl! '-'llrs.~l't\il. ir Ihat cau lIot
be, to at least be w •.'!"thy of the :ocr-nee by the "ork \\t'shall do 011 this 50ll for til"
glor\' of Amcrie:lll l'rml'lples,"

Tht! C1''''\ d 1llJt:"Ll I,ll a bout tbe 8(luarC fur an huur ::dtl:J.r tlie lJI:1:)b JUt.'ct.iug clo:.ed,
viewing the fhuwurkb alHl i:luUllll..lLIOIlS.

NOTES VI!' TUI~ DA Y.

Mr. Emflloluth tired a salute at his r('sidt,uco ('arlr in the lIloruin~.

There \\"11.5 a large crowd at Thoma~ Stpl,llfl :Il tilo :~ltpCJlOOU to Le:u the concort.
TIJe jndiC'i:J.ryll1l1ldillg' \\a~ decorated b:-' ('IJIlIp:tUY I" amI. the executive. bniltliug:

by Company Eo
The ('IOW(\8 worc \'cry onlerl)' lhruughout t,be day and tH'Clling:. Not:~ si1.Jgle dis

turll;,nee ('('('lI1Tt:d.
Tho Auti'l"es and IJol'ribles III.t.Je ll)) an intcresting ('Il·ens and (>8pociaU) lJlct~scd

the )onng 1'..1.1..8. Tb.., award (If PrJZl'~ Wtl8Just anti entirely ~:Itl.,f:tctory,

Uunliro.... 1110 up thl' e"t,lllllg' III Cwa.
COl'P01aJ f{clhy. t:: ("OllljlalJ\. had a. band s(",('cel,y :Iljlu·(:d b~r a prolll:lture explo

6ion of lirt'lwork8 UII thl\ t.tlwcr of·tllt' l'sccutlVC OUiJdlll~. lie IS 11l t,he lJOspitul.
A }JrinltLl uf E CompallY llI~llle :1 uo)lIlb with ;l. p1CCC of g:.LS pipe. The tnetal was

blowll to fru:,:ul(lnts on the t'xc('utin\ iJuilrliug 1'1'0111. FI\"c panes of glass w..,I'o
sha.ttt:red aull 80me t;tUCCQ work loose-netl. The man W.'l1S ouly Mliglltl)' blllL:oed.

A GOoD WORD JrOR lUlL WILLlS.

The excitement attending tho arrival :lull depart lire of t.he Corwin ha\'Ill/; 6111,
6idm.l, we' hope tJl:lt OUI l'ltlzelll'l will be fair and Just tOW:lI'U Mr. \Villis. fIlS p08i
tion is not t)lle of hi~ 0)\\ U ('1'C:11 IOn. It W:l~ lllllUO by hi~ llla~tcr. lie dill Hol· bl'ck
trouiJle bnt ,'U@ OI'.lt·rNI to make It. Tht" SillS of the principal" n,re oflt'.n vlslted
upon tbe bead'! of t I\O:~ tl.!.::cnH. I f his If'mpl'T h:"lS not 1'cell alto;.:c:hcr lo\"el~ iu lIIak
ing lus nnSWN"l to qUCl>tlOllri H'j!31'dmg his use of force III restonng the ex 4ucf'u. It
must be rClllc·lllUen'll that. b ... wa~ lIl!>ll11cled to perfurm a dillicult .lob. "Don't lise
force but douJt let thell1 I,IWW 1hat you wou't 11!'.C It." A lloLleman 8aill to thl~ flrt
ist who was abol1t to p:lI11t hi.... portrait; "Tn j'illiutiul; my portrait paint tha,t of lily
valet st:~lluilJg iJohinl\ nl('. but so th:~t ho call uot be seen." InstfllctlOns are otwn
difficult to e.1"ccntc.

Mr. \Vill:s knows. fOT ht' nll;st re,,:l.ll :-ome iJook~, that in no mOlleru time has an
envoy been /:>ent til expr.... sH bOOt! will IOwai'll :~ go\·('rlin~PIH. nnd:H the same timo
ord('rcd IJcrempt-ul'ily to cf1lllpnss, insliga.k, and pro('1Ir... tho dtlStI'Uct.1011 ot that
go\'crnuwut. lie kllows. fn1'll.H'rwore, that he novl'Ir W01llJ hayullcPll ordf·rf'd to uo
Hoif wHhad llnmh('n~ll tifty 1I1i11ion8 of people; t.hat the Ilhigh sonse of jnstice"
which inspirod his Instruct.lOns W:l._'l nc('ompani<:fl with an (>'1na.lI~ high tlud ll\'e.Iy
sense of 8uperior 8tH:n::ll:. .M r. \\'illis is not 1esponSI ble Illr all lhis. II he st:1nds
out in dipJvmatic histol Y as out'> of lhe parties Ie) a queer and novel (liplomatlc
escapade, h,' mll~r. th'ltlh ht~ plillt~il);\l for It, HIS characlf'r :In.1 l)lil~. 3.5 good
Chritltiaui'l, are to hf\ tr~H'(l III tbe iulure. It mav occur I., hun that a f'hri:otHlU
"puit ur\~ not incoliJpatl1Jl0 wIlh truc 6tatestlw.llIS'bip. :;;t.ill, be lIlay ff'ollike t.he
darke." prc[Lchel' WllO m:1tlu t.his reply to au illf]uil')': 'I I reckons f':"e Lr"ko all de
Commandmcnt8. bllt tank de Lord I kccps my leli;(ion." and whilo he may cultivate
for prlvat.c Ube that which 16 the gr~'.lt('~t of all, ch;lI'lt.\·. ho may leel that bls pnotic
mission he1"t~ will I,e to ,. ~t't C\ en 'J "ith us poor Hawaiian worlllS of th~ .Iust. The
mothers in I-Illnoluill. "ho, at1t:'r the nl'I'I\,-.1 of tbo ('o)"/(i", h(',nt o,·e1' tlloll' oahes in
prayor anxiousl:," iU'Illil Ill;:; if tliLl gnus of th~ J'/liladelphia :md nrlalitB Wl're shot,ted
for thcm, ~rateflllly thank 11im that ho or,lerod the death allgel to touch bill not to
rest on thou pillows. It is now in ordtr that wo cultivate- charity and fOl'givene&s.
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Mr. Willis to J[r. Gresham.

1:)0:)

No.3!.] Ll:GATION 0"1<' TIlE UNITElJ STATES.
Honl)l1/ru~ lJw..NHiCl}/' I",lanr]b, dan /J(Jry 19,18,14.

SIR: In reeent di:'lpatehePi 1 have sent ll~tt.el's bt~twe(~n HUll. S. 13.
] tole, minist.el' of fOl'cigIl athlirs. and myself in regal'll to m:r .• attitude
khowin,g tlJe illtelltiou to u~e Jorce."

I havp, the honor to t.raJl~mitherewith the lettCI'R of ~1r. Dole of .hulIl
ary 11 and 18, 18~14, anll my reply of tillS aBel priOl- date, wl.IiclJ will,oll
my part, end correspoudeuce 011 the snlJject,

Very respectfully,
aUlL:r:T ::i. WILLIS.

IIl<'!08urC8.

1. Lf'tter of :\Ir. Dole to Mr. \Villib.
2. Letter of Mr. \Vmi~ to j\ll. Dlde.
3. Le-tt~l' of Mr. Willi:; 1.(, Mr. J),)]e, .January 15, ll<fti.
4. Lettel' of .Mr. Dole tu ~h. Willis, Janll.t,fy Hi, ltiDi.

(Inclo8Hl u ;, In No. 31.]

1l1~1'~\HT;\IJ;NT 01,' FORIUGN Al<'I"AlnS,
ll')iuJlul!(••ll1.tPlU!·Y 11, 1894.

SIR: Ibave t,he honor to acknowledge the receipt. of yom ("ltlllllltl~lc.'),tion dated
.January 1 illbhnt,:ll vvhi(~h )(':\ refN' t.v m:v COHlllllluicatiun 1,0 yon dated DeCNJlb€l'
:n a~ "l'OllfJ.illlllg :=,takllwut-8 whleu I am fully prepJored 10 f'how are not "arnmt~d
by the lads, serious:y aff'el'-tillg t·be Presi!.lofJt- 1)1' t,hl' l]llitNl Stutes and tlie repr~

seutatiycs of the l;U1ted St:ttcs In this count]'.y, awl tlJat the~1P charge':! and state
Il}Cllts, if accept.ed as the'. oftie':/Ll VH·W& of YOUI' Government, uBffinntl prompt answer
amI oqu:l.lly prompt actlOll on the part of the GovernmE"ut of thel'"nikd States to
the tlwl that the ',omlitioll of atfalrJj therein described shoultl be removed by the
removal of the allege-d eauses."

You alllO refer to the jntervenlllg r{\1're~rond€lnee between us, statinA' that my
ahove-mentiuned elJllllnlJnication, "being tor t.he iirst time ibe ofticwl infprmation
that tho wt1rlllw preparatlOUS dOlStribetl by you wflre ClmS!),] by and int,ended tor
tlw diploll1atIC and milii-ary representatives of the enited Sta.tes."

Yon furthe.r Eltate t,hat" believin~ tha.t upon f1ll'thor consille,ration I WOllIn realize
the gre.at injllst:(~e of my statemonts, yt'Ju) on the 2fnh ultinlO, wrole, suggoslir.g the
withdrawa1 of my comllllll!iration of the 27th ultimo and _~~our repls, and that no
l'0l'ies be givf'u to t.h{'l pubJ:c or madfl a reconl by either Government; and on the
~l;;t 8tat-ell. t,o ;'lIt'. Dalllon that .your note to Jr.f'. "WJ.8 11roJllpted by no improper or
ullfl'kndly &pirit, Lut was intended to cont.inue t.ho ulll1caule relat.lOUS heretofore
existing."

You further Eltate t.hat, in my lettor of Decemher 29. there is co "withdra\yal or
lllodif,catioll of tho 8t.ateml'llts <:ollJpl:lined of. bnt, on the contrary, an expression of
re!l.IIlnel'.8, Implying alHlity. to f\lmi~;ll the. Apel'itlcatiolli'< requestcd."

You also acknowledge thll h~celpt of illS note to ~70t1. dated .lanuary 1, H::ating- that
it wal-l not my intl'ntion to withdraw any of my Ic'Hell;!. which note you ~t;1tt>- IS
Ullslgued h~ Hm. T1l\ Om;~l'!lUV of the siguatllJ'(' was unilltentl(Jnul.

'(on couclude hy st.ating tlIat "1 hav€' now to as:{ that. you furui~L me, at YOllr
l\ll,J'li«st conv.:nieuce, with the desired 8peciticatium" as I wish to make immediate
an:;,wer."

I will comply with yoar rcque«L Before doing 80, howev-er, I desire to fHt)', in
If'ply to your COll\lllllnieatiou (Of tb« l".t instant, t·hat. I have made no "c-harges"
ag:linst the Prt-sidenf. of the CHile.) States or ils repre~eIlt.1:IYefl. Ontlle contrary,
in orde·r that ther~' might bfo' no m':sapprehewtion (:nueel-nlllg' th" matter, I speeltie
;111y stated, in my communieut:on to yon of t,]ll' 27t,h ultimo, t.hat I do uot claim or
llltillmtfl that t,his unlortunate situation ha,s been intentionally erf;',at~d by you or
by the GOVefllnleut 'whkll YOH roprll1ieuf.. I still IILf'elllirn au.\' intcntion ofchargin~

,you or your Government with Int«nt to produee tlH~ r('~uJt.~and eonditiolls dcscriu('d
tTl m~' communIcation of Decemb(~r '.27.

The object of my eomlJlunkatioll t.o you was to formally hri\lg to your aU-cn
tion certain factti and cuw.litionti existing in this country j WlIat, ill my opinion, were
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Ihe ('nn~cs of the sam". :l.lH1 to out~lIn [r'lm vou 'Sllell wL'llrm;l.tion and assurancel8 ~
'" 011]11 t('lld to allay the prtwaihng e"dtelllent and appreht>nsiQll.

('onc~rllingyOlU stat.emE'nt a."'O\'(, rett"rf<:'tl to. that lUS COUllllltnif':'ltion of Df>cem1)cr
:!7 cont;Lim. 8tatements whlf'h )·011 :Ln' l:lIl.v pr...·p"n.. l to ('}ww nrc not warranted liS
the lacls, I would 6a.y that· it "oold g., I: we ~I" .~t JJl(;Mur~ to become ('oD\lllced
Ihat Ihe n.Ueged ('ondition~ aed tact.,.:; f"I('II'('(1 tIl by "11' (Lid not in trnth f'XIRt. Tho
lllattenJ heremafter 8~ated constitute in part tIW'J,:\"18 fur my belief III the ('xist
"'IH,1< 01 the cOlllhtlons r",terrell to aud the C~U"I'Z< pr."lllciug: the SUllit-; hut I ~hal1 Le
glad to r,('ei\'e from .rOll an.y E'vllleo('.f'. tendill~ to H"nO\'1;' from m.\' mind the 1,~Jief

tll:,t they or a.ur of them dltl eXllst, and aSSllrln!! YOll Ihflt np,lll hecommJ; couvilH'Nl
that 1 lUll under misappreLcllf>ton c-oD('('rnin!! au." (tf ""uub alleg.-d facb, the aJ1l'ga.
Tlons concel'nin~ the same will t,c IUll11{'o()iat£>lv withdrawn.

Con;-eIOIlJj.!; .,onr st.at,enle'nt t,bat m,V letti(~i- of D ..cember 29 ('ontnins "no with
d.rawn.l vr lllvdllic~tionsof the stawlIll'lIlg c'll:nplnllwd of," you wi~l }lardon mo if J
lS:t.y ll1ut I Wft~ not aware tbat rmy eomp!.lmt IJnd 1'(~lJ IUlHh' COIlCl:rnlllJ; all.'" ",tat"maut
mad<' I,y 1Ilf', ."Ollr reply havio.': lH'tJO primarily dirt'.cted Lo eliciting more specific
iul'-'l'!I\:I,tioll eQlwern:'ng of:'l't.n.in points.

HOJ'CI'I'tll": 1,0 the SlJg~('~t'ioll ellllt,niul··d ill your nol,C of tht' :!9t,b aUfl your intJerviow
Wlt.h )Jr. thtlllOll, t,hat 1 withdl'Uw my commuuicatiou of Del'emher 27, 1 would
Ally t,hnt t·o (10 ~o would ha,e bfiell in t,he nature of an admission that the sto..t~

tltont"l Ul{'rein contained were iucorr('ct,. whir.h. nnforlllnatulj~,in the ab8t'uCtl of the
lllf.,rlll:ttiQII WhICh YOlll'l;~Y ,'fltlllrc pr('par('d to pr1'8l"ltt aud with certam otber evi
d~nco \),'fo1'e fif>. it wag impo8l:lihlc for roo to do so.

Ali\.", lilt> t·f) a~8i1re you Ih,H It I~ with d~'ep gr"titirtltion that 1 t:N~ejved ,'{"onr
a'lSIIll\JlCI~ that your eomlUlllHcatlOn to me of t.hE" ~9t,h December was prl)mpled by
no illl\IIOpE'r 1ll0ttVt"or unJrien<lls spirit, but wa~ mtt»DflNI to contilllt(\ the alllicfl.
LJl.~ 1'(',...1,:00;;\ here-to foro ftxi<ltJ:l4'_ ll,.nd to furt,h(lr a..'R!UW Ylln tltat tltiB and all otlier
C'oILHIlIIIII('ations from thiS GO"Cllllllcot are Wl'lt{(·o In th.......amo spirit. and 1 tru~t

tltat uo AHltemcm pre."cDtiog thi'- (',hum!> and viewl1 of lhia Ijo'-('rnmE"ot COUCerllln!!
atl,'· matter of law 0:' fact may by Ct\flSlm of its rlirectne~ anll distinctnesl'l be ('.on
stru("! as otlJ('rwise than of :'l similar eltaracter.

In (· .... mpll.\nce With :vour request for ('ertain ~pccifir.3t':onsconce.rning my l<,tter of
DCf'(l'llh"r :!7, I reply th(oJ€,~o as follvwA:

Flit'll. Yon inq'llle as to t Iw menllln~ of the word" attltlH.10·' as used in my lett.'r.
I Jf"I"lI~' tl.,lf, r:lf: \\ OF! was n"'ed ~y me In Its ordina.rily acc<,pled sense, meaU1ll;;

tho I.w:.tllU!.!. t.l:e »f·~tnn··:I:S mlll('atllll! purpose, (If t,hose TcfcfI'ed to.
You fnrtl~( r 8J.y: .. Will yun POint out where and whon and how the reIWN!~nt:\·

li,'(',$; of til(' L'1i1t'·U :-<~<.tt"fi a,;;RllIhed any att.itudo tow;"l.lll the lmpportcrs of fh.;, Pro
"iSlllllal G'W('t'1Hnellf, or thnt (;f)\'ernment it~e:f. ot,ber than one c.'l.sentiaJlyand
<1(·',;\;":l](:I.\]Y t>:XPI"f'·<;f,h"e of PNll'(' f"

In n~l,l." I WClllltl sa;,> thM tbl\ attitude of a person is too be nr;;ccrtn.inco only by
i]ll{ll"lmcc$ (11':( '\ 11 from tho know n \\ onl,:" anfl ads of silell IIIJTii\')11. llud the. eonditions
ant! cil'{'t1111F.llllO"I:i'; und(:l' "ltlCh tbf.\Y takt~ place,

SonHJ flf thu \\,01'(18 awl fictiotll'lof tho U'nih:d States and it" 1'epl'c8('ntati"-M in tbh~

conn(-ctiol\ :111'.1 tho cowlitious awl cir('umstancelil aLi(llldallt t,h~rt."lIpon, from whi('lt
It... Wlcut l(Itl~ amI attitlLfl(~ toward tbe Pl'ovisioual (;o,erum('ut must oe interr.... tl, aTe
a.s 1\)\I0wA:

(I) A trea.ty of :lTln«xalion ha.d been negotialcd het\\cl'll t.he ProviF.ional Go\·orn·
m{'lIt ami tbe CUlted St:.llcS (;o\'crnment and present ..... l t,o tb<" S .... lJat'€' for ratit'i<:atlou.
'rhi .. tle,lt~' W3./S wlthd..l'aWII !Jy f'resl.-Ient. Cltwelantl Immedl:l, ..ly IIpon bi~ ('uterin:;:
ofDee without prior noti"'e to this Government or Its representat!.ves of his intQUlhm
1'0 to \10. 0:' of h:'s reasons for "tlcb actIOn.

(2) ItlInl('tliately thereafter. tb" J'rN,hlent appoint('d J10D. James H, n:onnt a
8pecml ('OUl:.nl~8ioneTto f1aw:ui to IUveMigatt" th" c(.luliti<," 01 idfair:'\ a.t, Hawaii.

The knowledge 01 such uppoiutnwllt was whhbt'ld frnm tLo rf-[lrf:8ent31i"es of
this GO\"t'rnm('nt. "t \Yullhmgtou. The pressha'o in~ anntltlncctl tht:appnintJnf'nt, the
Ila\"aiian If>pregpnt-atl''t>-8 uppliNl tH t.h~ ,st."te Departtl\l'lltf.... r information concern
Inh tilf.o ~:itl1e. The S~cret!l.f\ of ~l.;lte rehlSPtl to .<lta.te the ohjccts of the IIlis.~ion or
c,"'11 to ;Idllut that a cOlllu~igSltlntr u,Hl b{'elt :tplJointed.

ell Ollthf\ 19th day of JIllH', tf5H:~, 111', Thul'dt-on, Haw.1.iwfJ minister at Waghill~

lon, :vldrl~'lSt.-.d a commuUira.!ioll to )[1'. Gre-"hnm, $;oc:n'tar;y of Sotide, in which tlw
followin~ bng~lage is llsed. ,~iz:

"J am'dlrectefl by my (;o\'E"I·nm('.nt to represeni, t-o YOll that, wIde the Hawaiian
(-;n\'t'r!~Il.lellt 1130>1 full ~otlj.idl'nL~. tu the ~n",l faitl~ of 1h('l ll.lilf',l i:'4Vl.1('s 1.0WiU'l\>i
Hnwfl,lI 111 nnll ('ollecrntng-ltSi. tl'e'lt])\('nt of the rllla.tlf'ltl!:J hetwOt-n the two conntrtul'l.
it. :,.eoJl.o~ propt:r tltitt II, shuuhl he iTlformCI! a.:; to the olfl)!.',t tho pn~s('nt llucortainty a~

til II:e 1111.1IlJatt\ ('(on1'-':(I to h~ pn:'f<lll'rl lias upon tb.\ ~itttittion in H;twaii.
,. TIll" If'ln~ continued delay i\tHl1ll.1tert.allJty keep&. tlle elltire eommunit.,v in n. fe\,{\r·

ish Atate of tllilld, by reasou of which bllfHlIt:"l:'!. is HlI'ious!y (Llrel'ted; c.apital is ren
u«1,t>d tilOlJ, t,h(~re,b.r harnperiug all onterprises which a.re conducting their lJU>iiDe~1I
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on ('Teflit: thp. r;ov(,Tnm.~nl c;rNht and ahility to horrow l~ prejn,lil'r>rl; '.he- eX:Jlen~e."

of tht1r;O~·""t1Jlllcllt aft-!;ll.:!:t-ly mrl't:.ll't<d loy the urce;;;c;.if " of Inlliut:lltllnl{ a con&IlJeT
alilc. :tfluetl for.... '· f(ll the pwt('('tlOll of public order. and the ('ulmiNi o(tdlo Go....ern·
n)l'111 are eucouragetl 10 conSoluTe ng:tinst law and order. all of whi(~h If; highly pre
,!,llllI'nil 3l1d IDjurlou~ not LIlli)' to the HawaiianA, but to the yery 1:lrA:6 amount (If
AmtlT)('an c:lpital ill\'e~led in Hawaii and tbe llmlnal trade now b('iug conductt'll
bt'two(,n the t \Vo countriCS.

" It t~ important tor tho Hawaiian Go\'orutlif>.nt, to know tht" int.en I.ion of the United
8t:lte.~ (;ov('rnmmlt concerning aDlll'·xatlOn at: as l".~rl'y a dat.eas PO:;"-l blt~, itS i f ~:UlJll'X::l.

tion i ... llot to tak(\ place the lIlf'_thodl'l of treatinIX 10r-al condit-ioll€l1U Hawaii must be
radlcally ditli."ri:'ut Il'om thosf' t·o bo purl'lucd if alllWX:ltIOIl is to fako pla('e.

t, Jt 18 alliO importl\Dt. that wbatover the iutcnt,ionsof the f.rnited St.aLes G(Wetu·
mmlL may be concerning the· fmbjecI.-matt.er, the Hawaiian Governmf'nt be informed
what ,"Ut,,-h intent.ions Me before th(' sa.me are made pllblic, In order th:lt it may (·ou
gidcr the situation w:th full knowledg-e offill its a~pe("ts and decide upon snch
conrse of aetion as ma.y be D(>c~ary to pr(>~erve order and protect the interests of
the people of Ha.waii.

.I For the re:Joi!.Ou", above stated I respec.tfully r('q nest that a. decision may be arriYf'd
at aO(I communicated as 8pet'dily M lR cOllsistp.nt wnh the interest<J of the I;nited
HratE's."

Xo r('ply ba.<l, ever bE'ell madr to sHch ('ommnniealion.
(4.) Vpon t.he arrival of ~Ir. Blvunt in this eountrr be did not communi('.j}te nor in

any ma.tter mtimate to the Ha.waiian OO\'t"rDm('nt tha.I his inveFltlg«.1lon8 were to b6
dll (,t'to.:d tow::u;d the right of existence of t},If' (;o,ernmont to whom he WM arcreditl;'d,
A II ot hi~ juvesti~:tI,il)nAand eX11mitmtioll8 wefe- private. and such persons only weff'!
eXl\mined flS lit' rh08t:l to l'all.

(5) Au examina.tion of hi~ r('.port, ilincf'! published. shows that thNe are stllta·
ment.<l. madf'l bj' aPl)roximately 60 koyalists and 20 8upporters of tho Provis.ional
GovNllment.

Th:~t he b~ obtainerl no 8wteDlon~ frtlm th(' 4 mombers of the cahuwt. YOU'fl out
thr..e dars heforn the fe\'olnt.iollflr.v attempt of I,be Qnef'll. :lIthon~hLa hasobti\lUE'tl
l:XIHtllstH'O;> st·akments from their H.o\'!lhst RUC('e..ssofS.

Th'lL he has eX30lmed only ~ of the la members of lbe rommiu('c of safflty; one of
the nriginal 4 mcmlH'ra of t.ho exeent.iv(' couuril of the Provl!;ional Govmnmcntj 3
ot the {-.riginal 14 members of tbe ad\'l~orrCOlUlCll; 201 tlu' ~ /l]H>akcl'8 who addre~ed
Ill(' m:\tl8 meeting- ('a.lled b,\'" t.h{'l committep of safet~· on the dav prior to the p.'Jf.al)
lishweut of tilt' Pro\"lsiona-l Got'"t'rDment, and but Lof the X beld a.nd staJf officers,
alld nonl;' of the 17 line otlicers in ('omllland of the t(.I'~(\S of the Provl~ionalGQv('fn·
mt.:ut and Done of the- 5 commi8SioDf'18 sent to Wm;:hington. althongh all of BU('Il men
omitted to be f'x:\min('fl WflIe eye witnesses and active particlp:uns In the overthrow
of the monarchy and the ('sta.blishmelH of t-he PrO\'iRiolial Government, and are rrum
or' t~hal'(lct.er .t1ld ~t.a.n(tlllg in tlw r.olllmanity, while a nllmbflf of those e.xamiued ou
thc HO.Ytt111:>t I"lldc lll';~ irrt'f;:lJon:-.iule Chal":l.l'·ters.

~6) l'pon tho l;,tb day vi' i\fa..\', lR93, ~Ir. Blllunt. wit.hont, fir~t r,ommullIcat,ing to
Ibl~ GO\'Olullleot \\,hal hi;;l ,ustnwlions were. Qr his intention RO to tio, published' his
official instrud:ons in :L I-Ionolulu ncw8paper ill the torm of all aoldres", "To the
!I('oplc of the lhw.lita:1 IslanJ3," and t'oncluded witb the followlllg word ... ;

.. \Vl.ile ] ;;,ball refr;lin frOID lIlturt~rence hl'twc(ln r.)ullicting torces of wh:ltever
nati"lIulitr for snpre1ll.a('y, I wilJ proter.t Americ:m eltizcllS not partiripating in sucb
contliet."

(7) Althongh )[r. Blonnt's report 18 official in ehara<'ter, \'ita.lIy affcctg this Go\'
eruml'u" ann is ulstinctly ho.st,I1e to it in tone and rouchsiollS, uorequest to tIllS Go\'
erumt'llt for explanation of the charges th"rt'lll m~dt} wna reC"f'1 \'ed nor 0pp01'tLlnit~

t(l ft_'I}ly thcr('to or notice of Its ('ontent.s g"lven pnor tf) i1<l, puhlication. TIJl' llrst
ill formation cnnc(:\rmug tho conwnt.:> of 8-uch report. was obH,ined Ly this Govern
mont throng-h pu1,Jl!~b':."d I'xtrad~ in t h.:- AmcrlC::lll J)Jl.per::- dated Xoveulh('r :?O. iaf<t, no
otlit'.lal (~Ol)V tlwrcol hein~ t'urfli .. hed tlte H,lwaiian trLllllster at \\.°a<l.htn~ton nnt.n
NO'Vf'!mtwr :!5, and non(\. received b.y thlf~ GOW'l'llmElnt H,t Honolulu until 1J"\l'l'-mllct" 2:l,
la.'1t,liltwh coptet:\ h:wing bee-n flll'Tllshcd only aft.er "ljveral app1ir·ations tbaelOl at
the Stu.te Department..

(~) On Novcwlll.'I' 7 you, having arrhoetl iu Honolulu, prf'lsf'ntNI your credelltl:l,ls
t.o t,bis Govt'rullLent, a!l Amol'lcnll minil-ttor. With tho H"lu~,l deelllrat:ons of fn"n,l,:;hlll
and r('~nfd )\nd \'t'flr(' dnly receive·I,"ll{:' lu.:kuowlNtged. Simult.::1I1eol1s1s thertjwith.
Admirli.l $kerrett was Huddenlv anti tlue.xperteolh ICluovc.l nnd H.e:~r-A(llOlral IrWin
appoiIlt<-d t.o tho r:Ollllna,nd of the AIl\(:r:f'a.1I n::1.\·al li.. r('(> 1D lIolJolnlu. :'UI'1I ch:1l:go
Wf!.8 almo~t nniveI'8ally iutt:rpr,;;LCd bv th., pre>;,;; of the l:nited :-;t3.te8 a~ b:l.\'lllg- :.
bt'ariug upon tbtj c')llte.IUpl:ued e'l>-eclltion of the anUOllllCe.l policy of tl:e Pre"'Hl..nt
('onel'rnin~ HawaiI. The e'\:trac:t hf>tl':oaftl"-r contaiuotl from the Now York Hl"rahl
is a ~ampl0 of the interpretatlOD placrd tht:-reoll hy the pledB 01 Sour own cOl1lltr."
f~wora.llie til such policy.
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] tlo uot claim or intimnte. tLat the ver;;,(,mwl of tJH~ (,OlHlll:H1din~ oftil.:('r of the
Cnit.l2'd i';taf.es JOI'(;(>S i~ of ~lny COll"NIl to thi~ GO\'t'J"nIllNlt, !lor 8uggesl that t.be
interprl·tatioll pIne'ell theronn Ly tIle ~"'m('.rin"ll prel'\~ is ('orre('l, llor that YOlll' GOY.
f'.!lllJll'nf i!:! l'",,,,pollsllJle fol' AUt'l! illtC'fjHPtrtfioll. Thi~ inci(lcnt is llItmtlOned simply
as a part of the rl'8 !ll'irllJ: uf, Wfl. (';\.:00 \\ hi.ell 1his (;oye-I'lllllt:ut h:u! bl'~~ore.it" and as
OU'-' o)f th~ OHtll,v 1111ll~ wl.l1~h It was oult:":i.'l! to con~ldcr III drawmg Its 101('rCllCOH
a$. to what the l_tltellt\on~of \~Ollr Gon:rnll~(:nt '\·ure.

,1)) lipon llJc- ~Ih of .:"o\'eui.lw-r 1.161 the ~ ..w York Hdald f1111,hsbe<l a. stateDlent
1'1""111, Iii \\'a.shington t>O.1I'e:"pollt!'~ntIIOlli willi'll I JUak" tb.· fol:uwing cXlrac~:

"A thj)lomatlc hOJnbshdl will bnn'!t wit!lill till' next It-w days :l.lld t>he report will
bl; h'un throu~h"ut the ellt Ire \\ udd.

"Tho 1,o"lu wlll bet,brown by atl ftcclt'ditod Tcpresol,tntivc of the L:nit('d States
GovenlllH'llt, :lud he wi1lllllrl it aga1l1ijt tho hadly (10IlCUIVed ami worse lJJllJI;tgtld
Provl~ional Government of tbe Hawodiln lslaudi;.

i. If )1iulster Wini,'! and Hea.r-Admiral lrwlll :)rri\-e.l in Hrmolu lu on scheuule tLere
wOllld J,(, e\'~n liveher limi'S ill the c3]'lt-al l'lty of the 1Ja.,nj,iillll h ..l3nd~ to day
tha.o tlll;)'O i$ in t·he melropo!J$ of t.he "C:lited Stfltell. - • .. Driedy ~taU'd. the
llreSl'ut a,huilli5tl'atlon will do all in lUI pow('r to re~H,rc t116 C'01l\.lit:OIl uf 1I11.1I.r8
which &xlsl€d III J-hlwall at the time Mimster Ste\rens .. .. • bl'on~ht about the
overthrow oft/He-ell Lllinoknhni, •

"The s.amp lor('e, that of the CnHed State&; GOVt)fIlln<>ut, WlllCb made UIO Pron
"ional Gllyerl1lllcnt pos5Juh~ has 8uioltnine.t tllODl llJ llo)wer t.o Ull':! <1::1.)'. The',.)' ('ouhl
not ha....o llliLfle tho rovolution of whh·h th~y wor(\ the 1:(1,111 ecnl(\l' a lSllc('eS$ lint 101'
the support /?in·.!l them hy the adllLlllbtratlilll in \y!l....hh).~toll, a.nd then.1 18 .~\'er."

re{),.'Wn 10 belll~\'e .. • .. tlmt the I'rovikional {ioycrnlll(:Jlt would have ":011<' down
101l~ ago but for tllis sam(:l support. .. .. •

.. rhe t"'u('-t that lL new Ullulster IJas been sent to 1I01wlulll to succeed ~lillist...r
St~v('n6 and that, Hral'-Adul1ral Irwin hAA heen t.\·.I1t. to rt'lawe. Commaudt'r !'.keHt'tt.
has ),Nm accel)l,{~ll in IlHlll~- lIli'\tilnct"S as an lllkiillg 01 the aiholllH;l.ratlou'sIWht'y
tow:lrds Hawaii. .. .. •

"T1JiR me,an", tuttt tile Quei'n Will be r('sl,o!'C(110 her t,brona and the Provisioual
GovNlllllent, rupreticutmg ouly a sma.]l !Jart of the people of HawaiI, \\'111 SOOll be
a thin;.:. of the paslo"

I do 111)1 inti.m:ltf'. that the U. S. Gonwnmcnt 18 respousible for the utterances of
tll(, Herald, but cit('. the abo\'e:IS 0110 of sevt·I'o.l in~tauces in which iufofUla.tIOU of
i1H.eudt:ll u.ct8 on tbe part of your Go\"t1mrut''lll, "ital to this Government, hM beell
doril(:tl to thm Goverumeut and fil"iit made known to It lhrougb the puh~i(" prC88.

(10) On XO"ember 11 the papers of the l-llitl'd 8t:.l.te8 !,ublitlhed a lettor from tho
Sel·.rdl.ll·~· of Slate to the Prc..'wI6lll, tlll,ted OCT-ober 18, 1893.
~o JlTlWiOllS notico had bee·n givell to tlllii GO\'eruUlout of the contents of such

letf.er or of th(1 iuwntion to lJ)ake it public.
In t.IJat If'tf.er tho Secretnry, l'l\fol'llHg' to tl1(\ in itJation oft-his (;oVOr!,u:e-lIt, !:'lays:
•• The,\" relied on no nuhtary for.'e ot tlleir OWlI, fOT thoy had 0011<' wj)rth~y of tlw

n:~me. The Provis.ional GO\,('lllmeut Wl18 eat:lllll-"ilted hy llH~ :l('ti.)u of th..., Americau
mmister and the Ilrescnce of (·he trOOpti land('ll from the BQi:lI,))t, aud Ita contillnf·d
ex::'iItelJ('(\ IS due to the b.·livf of the Hawaiiau>;; th:\t· if tb,.v made au .-.JTort to o\'er
throw it thl'S would encountt"r tht) armed forCeR of the Unitel1 State$.

"The ('.:l.rnest appN~Js t-o the AmE'rican miuiliter for military protection by the
offiec!'t'\ (,I' tho Ptodsitlnal ljo"Ol'TJm('Dt aftC'r it )uI.1 hel;"11 reco,guized fiLow tJ\« lIttsr
ab~u:-'llif'y .If tLf' claim that it was t'stabilslwd by 11. snccl~ssful re ...·olution of tbe
ptople of t.lw lslanu8.

"Tlit-·M aPI-'t'als wert) a coniCbsjOlJ US the lUl'l1 who made them of tl::dr WCaklll381»
~.nd t.imidit.\'. COllruJ;;€OUs men, conscious of their st.rtmgth aud tlwjui'lticl: of tbell'
calise, do llOt. [~ct tburs. .. • ..

"Should not tht" great WI'Ollg: done to a feehle but ilH11'}lfondeut State by 1m al1l18E'
of tLtl Rill horit,\ of tCll Cl1ltcd ~tate-€l b(' undone by restoring the lp!..:itimaf(: Govern
lllellt' An:rthm; short of tba.t WJ~llJot, I re6pectfHl1~' 8uhmit. t;atls(y 1.he demands
of jlJ~ti('e. • , - Our Government \Vat! the that. to recognhe the jnd61)~lIlleu(;e

of the lslanrl~, and It should btl the lal:>t to aA"ttuire so\'creignt,y onr them by for('e
and trnud."

You have ict.imnu>,d in your commnllil~ation tlM-ed Dl',~owb("T 2 that the· foregoing
lel,t(>r, .. being a dnmc6tlC affair. tl10 t nmg."ct'Jull is not, the 8111Jjcct of d iploltn.t.J(>
»epI'('Sout'\tlOn," whi(·h st.tl.u:ment you have reiterated iu your ('OUlUlUnlCf\lion of
JanllaI"')' 1.

I must submit. bowe\rer, th:tt an oflicia-I <:omUluni.;ation from ~h(>o chief of the
Depa.rtment of 5tah- to the President. III whl(:b be dl,uges this GOYCIllll1cnt <met its
officers with (,owipiral'y.. \\cukuess. t':lllirlit,y, aUll han.1, u.nd recuUlmends ltS Rub
verl;iOIl. wbieh letter is Oft:iciHL)' fun:ished tt) llud pnblbhed by the pnbhc: press
Without any luformation eoncrrnmg the 8:~ml..' hein;:; aHoT/led to this Gov<')'llW('ot, is
not a" uomestio tl'aOliactloo," untlI8 Vrcllminentl;y a proper l:mbj~ct for inquir;y Oil
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thA pnrt of this GO\'E'rmrll>,nt a~ to tiw mtE'ntion:'l of your Government, ~oneerning

tb) ~n!oj("d, Jll:(lt"I.
(11) Un NO\'(;1lr IF'l' 14 .Mr. Thuf6ton, I1n,w.'1i.ian min ister a t \Va"lhlIlgton, nl.lled upon

the Becrc~a1'Y of St~·\tl; au.l jlllJn,n~d if the abuvo letter Wl"t'i 1tutbentH:, at,d wa~

;n,'<lIred by i\1r. Grt'sh~l1ll t-lnt It W;1::;.
~lr. Thurston then 81tHl: ,i 1 \\i."I11. t,lH'n, to fUl'thpl' alll, \Vb~th('r it ig the intention

of the t~.:-). GIWeTllllk,-ll t(J ('anT O~lt the jJ(.!icy t-hcldn .In,11(':Hed by force; 01',11\
other wOTd~, \\'hether if Ibl~ Provl:-!,owt! Goyenrtnt.',nt de';\11H'd t, .. :u'l"i'de to t11l1
rellllist oi t,ho LJ. :::'. (;on)nrn1l'~Jt to nl,(';lto ill fd\"l' of flH; QtWell, U. S. trollllS
will lJe uAed to ('uforec tLt· n"lll,."t,.·'

To wLidl l\-Jr. <3rl',sht:tm r(>plh'd: "r am no~ at lIbert,,,"' at present, to ans<ver thnt
ql1e .... tion, It. is a m~ttl'r cO:H'lOrl1lr::; which r will spl>ak to Ilw Pn''<i.'!elll anti hUr
with vou more frlily tl::s "lierl'Qnn,"

la tlw aft.nrn(FJ1L of th) ~a1Jll' <ltv )'Jr. Cn',shalrl furtber ~aid to Mr, TI:J1rston:
"I IHlvB alreAdy au",,\('t'('L! J (Illr firi"l qrrcstioJl, t.11 th,-, "tf('(;t that f1w kttf:r p'lb1i8h.~.-J

(Secretary Grt'l'llram to th(' Pl'c>ll\lt'uU wa& nuth('II1'IC unil a correct, ",f;-'~(:Il~('.nt ot' tho
policy 01 the lYniLerl ;:'.tdles. .-\~ to your ~N'OIl'-l i.jlll'..:'tioll, .'18 ttl whelhf'r to,el) io,l to u"
ufl-fld hy th' ellited ~t;d"8 tn reBto,e tlw QUI).'n , all LHit I ;em at Ill'erty to state :,.
t·hat ;)'[1'. \Vl~li:'! has no iu'<tl'l1<'tiOll:> to do a1Lythlll;~ wlndl will (':1oI-:i!-I) :nj:ll'Y to life \)1'

pI'Opelty of allytlne at tire i::-l:ilHl~. ],'n1'1II('r {,han this 1 IWl \Jot, ,"It, libi:'rty to 8tatn
wh:1t hi,"! inst,rudiolls art:', ) ou ,-an (lraw your own lI.t't,ri'll\'l!1'l from m;v .<;tateHlc,nt
:11111 alh,y airy ap'prl'h£-U"'1011 -..vh],:11 nl:.LJ' havo vi'en call&ed by what Ii.1B been puu
lt8hc:d."

~lr. Thllr:;;ton fnrt,hl·r ~;]i,l t.o ,Mr, Grp<ll:wm:
.. YonI' answer does no~ "')ll\ey tLo infornr,ttinll ~Lkh I re(]uf'''lted. "'hat I desire

iF' to ohta!n inform:\1Ioll wllCelr will ~(J\ll(" my r;I)\·,'r~l1JH;ltt In t,lrdr adion. [1' thn,
il.now tInt force· 18 t,u l,e 1'->;\',1 by \'(.ll tltdr C(;ul ,,;(\ 'Jf [HLOn willlie'~f'''~it:nlv 1)0 dltl-'{~r.
tlot from what. it othf"l'wi,:;<:,. 'wOlllil bi'. The ,leflllite infformat-inn trom mo that YOU

int('nd t,o 118'--' forco may he tht., ll'.('::l.llS of' pren>,Hting l'~,hlll; from m"ng force anti caus
ill!::' hloolls!l(·d."

To which Mr. Gre,!"ham 1'''']11;('(1:
"Unr l'I:lat.i<.,n8 in the past hawl b('f'u plen"'::t.nt and I walit them to continul:' t.o he

S') III the tutore, ann tn lll~ pc,rfPl.'tly cuurt",.(lu", to you, bilt I eau :lOt, at present
"G].'lwer yon IDOl'..." fully tban I ban~.·'

{I:!; On the 16th of la.'lt, N,w<..:ml)l;l' tlw.re WM f>l'lbli".iled in the Hon"lnlu !:lbI' an
interview with you, with the a-ceomlJanying st'lLt{~ment thftt tbe pl'oof~ had Leml
revised by y'JI\'

TIlt, fol;owlll~ are ext,rfld~ therl\f'rorJJ, purporUII~ 1(1 l'l~ 1;!1'lte:Jnt'nts marl0 by you:
.. You arrJ tHII·horuwu to ~<J.y lrnlll me that no d(n~lgo ;11 tho pres('nt, sltu.'l.tion will

tak~ place 1'M' s('\'f'ral w('cks. I brocglJt witil me (Trt..lil~ 'jn&trnet~olls. " .. ...
Sinee· mv a"riYal h",l'o ClJllt;I.Jg("J(·ie,g lJ,1-\'o ,lfl"' ....·n [lbont, which neither the r;nitc'd
:::it:ltes G,)Vprnment llormyl;elt wNe ~l\'\(trt' when I it!ft \\·a~il:n';LlIlI. • ~ • ll(w
wal'lled my di.<;patc,Les io \Vi18hi!lg:ton hy to ':J1.f1:.' steilJnU. an,-l until I rcee·ive an
illf>lWPl' to them 110 challp:~ \yill hJ.1...o plaec iI: IlII:' pr<'t:i'nt slluat,iorl, nur '«-'ill all!f b~

allowed.
,. \Vilat do you meal] by tho (\xprc"lsion 'n,11' "'til any bf\ allowCil""
1'1 mean ,\lId t.Li'li that until thtl thill' Cf,r:J":,/ for 108 to ca.rry out, my in",t:rndiOt:s,

tho lleaCe and ,~'ood ordt'l' of this c-ommunity \\ ill bo J,;OJlt lLn,lJ8tllrbed in the int.o)l('io,t·"
0: h111nanit:y. Th:.t any ::tttetapt nVlde hy ;l'ly pori!-Oll Ol'])Ol'AOII:'l to uHl,}re trouble will
blj p~'o:llptl)' (,heeked ,"lid punls!:INl. YOlllll:"L.\~ Pllt tlw matkr morfl plainly and Ray
t.hat cycn 'If the Pro-..-ifi.:'onnl GOY~nlllH"-:lt dl~dw.r;;ed l,he· w1Joi0 of its tl'oop9 to flay,
lit) :;LwleS&r;(,~il wonl.--l b.. al:owed 101' ono trlOnJellt I1:Hler Ure prC8,'nt 8ituat]on of
a-frtllr~. " • ... Thl' wbol.:,. Hawaiian '1ue.... t:on is now in :'l.Le~ alH'(I and notltiD:,?; tho
n,-'\'i'HIHlpers can say or do, will, aher t,he situation ono iota; ... ... • There HI not
t.ho sli;4l~t('st ne.i~e",slt:y for all}' IIlW to "t.ay out of bed mght.s: for fear of tronl,le of auy
kilHI. for 11\Hli' will I/o perullttmI.-'·

In the Honolulu BlIlktin of :;on.'mUt'r 17, la.:,!t, there is ])uhH8bC'r! whn.t pllrrOlI~

to be a let.tH ~ign('.d by yotlrself, in 'iThieh -"'()ll stat·o eoncernlllg the a.uovP-In('ntill!H'-.d.
blton iew:

"The int'f'rvi~w in tho Star was SUUlllilt,,,,d to lll'" hut J did not scrutini&6 it, (~al'(l

f.IIy, It contains ".evt'l'ai l"xpI't~"sirHl:'l which are nllsll\arlingj dJle, I am sUI'e, not to
allY intention on th.} part of tllCl wnter/'

Th('l'o i.i no 8ped1iciltlOn of wh~t tbe "mi.~l(ja(!m;t"port.i.om, arc. althouqh you
ha\'(, Slllee verhally infMmed me in ::;llbst;tnCe tha~ yon di.l not. int",nd to llS(I !>lH',h
word'! and had no intention of exerolslng authority lnCOllsis{('nt, with t.hat of tho
Goye-rummlt.

(1::1) (In .l\ovembl)r 29, hsf., tho Hawaiian ~tar plllolifl-ber] a l'1tatt'illent. pllrport.il;g
to bo a r~p(J1 t· of rumnl';">l madu hy you to a .V~lel..:a:,i,)ll of the Ameriean LI',.g-ue. in
wbleI] the fullowing: \\·(I~r1,S :~l(\ 81 rttlll to lla\'(~ I'N'1I ll~e,rl hy \'1>11:

:'1 b:.lVtl illy iUi:'ItruetlOllfl wh.. clt l un: liot ,1i\"ulgi:'. i>.... JJnt Odf\ mueh I ca.n saJ';
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The PQ1icy of th~ Cnit-ed St.ate8 is aJr€\;'llly forml1latt"d reg:.tHlin~ t.hC'l«' islands, an(l
that nothing wlucb can be s3Hl or dtlllC (,Ither hereOf tlu;:rl" (,~11l a.\'aJl all~-Thin~ now,
I tIo not COllie lWl"o a.s tlill ~1I. HlollJlt. 1 come here :Wj the executl\'e oificer. I eolOo
10 act. \Vhen the 1'lopf'r time COllic8, l1!hall act. ....... 1 \\ :&h to st:.te. })Obtlh bly,
that :\Ov out:;lllt' Illlt'rff'lenCe will not. be to)e-ra.tl.ld !I.r the l'uIli:d $t:,l(;8:'

J ;unliot ~war~ thtu. ~ou have eveI di8u~ruWl·.li the c?l·rc.... tu(·"' ... (It .lllll'< report. .
(14) On ~ovl,lIIh(~I· l!J Jdist. l,H'lng th;\1 (la~' 1')1" I.h(· 111'&1 tlnl{' l'l~l'el' eu Illlonnatlfln

tblOn~h the 1-ll1wUllaU lllluisle,r M \V:l.":hlllgtO:l (If ,h,- Conl.e-lIf.s of Mr. Grt>8u,Un'ioj
It'Ut'\' -to T.he f'rehident, :md ot bib HtaleLUl'·nt~ cO(l('crning tlto i-iuulllll.nd Idll rei'uen.l
too 81,atl) whether it wa,s tlte Illtt..nt.j,m of y01l1" (;uvenuuent 10 I'arry Ollt. it.k polIcy h.y
for eo. I culled upou you in ('umpauy wit.h th~ /'IL1orn('y (;CIWI,lll. ~tH,tc(i to )(!u the
sub6tancE' of Illy infonnatll)J1. and ~l(·d Sun what tbe int€lltlOll$ lit Juur GOV('lU
mE'nt were in relati ..n to ~1r, t;Il~-l'<halll'lj rt<chmtnl;'ll(laHOIl$. Yljll replied tha.t ~..ou
W(>l'l' not at hlwrtV' to tell nl'l, hut, '\Quld 110 ~o a.~ SOOll:l8 you could.

\1:.) llUnl('(ll:lt~ly t!u"l·ea!lel'. J :\.Iltlressed a. comlulluic:ttion 1.0 )OU, re'·okltl~ t,he
A"\"))('l'al pefmihs:tJI.I therctofo"e /o.'1',ultCtl to the Cr.ltt,.1 Staks forc('A lu bnd tor t,lrilJ.
amI a further commllniC:ltlOll furlllaily 8t.atllJg" to you the mlurm:d.101i 1't.'t..lH\'e<l by
wo l'on(,(·r1:il.lg' l1-aitl1ettt"r ot :".11'. Gr~IJam and asking )rOIl thl' foll(Jwin~ qll(·;;;t:on:

.. I 11f"i'ire to il:lluire of you whether t]le pubhshtod H'purts of sw:h It'tti'r uf Scem
t:try Gn~sham are E;ubstantiaI1\' 1'01",,('1' If t.Lc.r a.rt:, I f~...I lh:l.t. it 18 tine thi8 Gov
('rumelJt. tllat it.~hl)uld i.e informcfl of the int.eotlflll of yonr Gon'l'ulllcut illl'ulatlOn
to tJli~ ~ugg~stionsconTained in the Fwid letter of )\1'1'. Gresh.'lm."

On Dec,~rnber~. :you rCl"leu. to BUt'h leTter ~tnllllK that :'ai> 10 the letter (Of MI'.
C'OI'(ls!lam I ll:we the hanOi t,o enJI your attention to the fact. as <'lhown by you, t,l1ftt
it is:t corunHllli('at,iou from a rnell11JC1' of thu cahiJl\'t 100 the Prc·8Idl'tlT. of tho t'nitell
~ta.tes, anti being II domest.ic tl'amlftctlOll1 il..; not t,he bll ujCi't uf diplullI:l1 it' represenf /1,

tion. AmnverlUg Y0ul note furthor, lmll.,;t ~xpr('$ll ruy sincere r~',:r\jt that it ii'lllvn
ill lU~' rower a.t prl':icnt to ~nforUl you of thc Views or in\A:ntiuutl of the l:mt<lU
Stn-t ...s. '

(16) On Deccmber Hh.last Prc.",i(]cnt Clt'-vdand trausmitted his anuual message to
Conr.re8s. in whl('h the following laognRge wa.8 USeu concerning Hawaii.

Refuriu,!! to Mr. Hlount't~ report ill' s:lh::
,. tJpon the faetlS developeJ. it SCCIIH"t! 1() metbe ooly honorable ('ourse for our G(n··

ernUlt:nt to pursue W3.~ toO undo tht' wron~ that bad been dOlle by thoge reprt"-8entlng
us, and to reston.... as I3.T as. praetlcl.lh1l', die status f'xistil.lR" at the tnueof our forcible
iot(:l'\'entioll. ,Vlt1l a view of aeCClml\h~binR" tws result. WIthin the ('ollstitntionnl
limits. flf ('xel'ot,ve power our pre~cnt minister at Honolulu has received al)propriato
Instructions to t.hat tond,"

{17} On Decemoer 111ast. the C. &. dispatcb-boat CQrU'm a.rrivcd in 110no111lu froUl
San Franclseo bringing dh'pat<:'bes 1(, your~elf. !\o mail was allowe-d to be brought
hy her, hut the prCf;!:'l of Houoluln 'll)t;:l.inc'd from pElrSOll" on board of lu,w and pub·
Ih.hel1 the above ex tra~·t from the 1·'n"Oldent·s 1llE'8$Hge. But for ~lIch u(·cithmtal in tor.
rnatlOn no informal ion conccrning the fla.me ·would uave been obtaiu('Id oy thiS (;-0\'
OI"Ul'lu:ut nntil the arrl\"al of the dla1lteda on De('eml.H:~r 22.

l'p to tht\ time of tl::.e al'riVlll vI' the CQnvh~ tho lJ.:;. n30val officers b J)ort. w('re
til t he habit vf cOlOin!{ a.o:hore in citizoo:13 dress, t.he crows reecived the usual liberty
011 shore. ftndl.lo uuusual waruke p1'l·}mrat.lOus ·wert'! \'il:liblt> on bourd.

lmmc\hately a.fter the arri\"al of t.he ('ol"tcm thf" IihQI ty of tho crews was stopped,
as was t:lat l)f m..~t 01 the officer5. Those who earue on shore were in sljrvice uni
form. Rit1e~ were stacked. <:'ftrtrhlge bdts W('ort) tillcu with ball cartridges. il1)d
kDap~acks r,acked for immediat.e use welO cou!,l)lCUtlUS on I·he deck8 of the sLit's.
anti were seen there by viSiting cltizeus. who in rl:lph to iUfluiry a~ to the me:nlln~

of suell ]It'eparations were intinmed liy the om",-:"!:> tltfl.t tlw;v were read,· to lam! at
a mOllleut's uoti<:'o, When :lskf-d if tho lltuuin~ wvul,l 1m to protect or fig-ht UM tho
r('pl~ of thf' officE'rs oCthe 1'lttladtllJhta \Va'::! tlut nu OIW on board knew \\'Lat orders
'wollld be received.

(18) It wail known at th\', tim(~ Ihnt sen:rn1 of t1l(' wh'cs of the C. ::;. naval officers
t(lmporn.rily in Hunolulu were pu.('king lip their l.ll1gga~a; prep3.mtory for immc(Uate
relllo\'al lU view of possible hOSt11Lue8,

(19) It wu.s 3011\0 known tbat .YOII \\'{'f(l in frequ(\ut {'ol1lUluuic.ation with the ex
QIlOOU, a.nd leading roya!ii:,t.:i wW'c con8t,autly reiterating that yOl1 wero going to
itllw~dia.teh'restoro the Qaeeu hy foree.

As:t sample of the innuml'rable assert,ions of this I'baract.e-r i::lo the following, made
b~' )lr. J. O. Ca'"t'-:-T, the ex-Queen's most truAted c()uu8elor and confidant, a ge.ntle
wan who wa~ thl"n known to be in consultation wtth yon au(l the ex-Queen and who
appean~ M Ihe att<:'-8tinp: witnt".ss. to the exclusion of the former m<:mlJCI8 of her
cabinet. to her propoeitioD of awnest,y hereunder referrcd to.

.Mr, Carter wa.med hi", nephew. MI'. C. L. (;a.rtl'.r. a.I'O:UpUfll"ter 01 th'1 PluVlsiona.l
Government, Lllat restura.uon was cOl't,:i.in j teat ful'w ,,",ouItl bo u<:ocu lJy the- l:nited
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8tRte~8 for .th~t_ p.urpo"r, ,~,nrl t:1Jil.~ he ~lUght to cow,nder tIn' lights of hif; family and
nolo risk hII'> hte III 0Pl'0,slllg th" HWVl1.'-1,hle·.

This Information was from ('ol\C of the &our('C'!' fl'omwliich rlllnWrOIlS prophecies of
futur(' actlOu on the pa.rt ot the l~nited St"des hfj,l cliwlIal,A, ,\ lih almo,st lUvuriable
coo'eet.UE'8S.

(~O) It was t.he almost. wt.,Il-IL);;(i1 IIn:v/.'fl'<al Iw}j('f ill tlw (,It~ tllnt ~'ou were about
to attempt t,o land t,he nu.ntl fvn.:cs 01 tile United SWte8 to enforce the eX6cutiouof
the l'resi,dcnt'~polic;y.

Tu :u1tki pation thereof for a UlIPI Let' of days i he wh:::trvt'1:l were lined with t'-Towtls
of people, among- them promineut Royahsh", waiting to ~(:t.~ the FUited ,states troops
bnd to r06tOI'(' t·he Queen.

(21) On December 18,:.\Ir. H. F. Glade, consul torGl:'rman.}', called UPOll you and,
in 1;llb&tanee, asked if you cO~lhl not spea,k out and reHen' the pubhc from t.he state
of extreme telll,ion tlw,Y \\T('re in. which 'VU8 hee<mdnj.{ unboarablo; to which;YOll
replied. in suh8tan('p, that you wel'(' aware-ofth('. condn:on ... a.nd wefe makillg" every
etl'ort to bnllg tho matter to a tlpeedy detl'rmmatlOn and would act withiu forty-eight
hours.

(22) On De,eember H'). it being' reported that the C,jrllJiti WlV,1 a.t lUI {'arly dat,o to
retari'l to San F1'ar:dBco. the attnna'!Y-W'!lleral ca.lled upon you l'ltating- that there
would he no re,gular mail for rJ('arly th1'('-8 weeks and al:>l.. ,!d permission to forward
Ila waimfl Government dl~pateh(lsbS lieI', which penmi';~i(Jn yon refused, stating that
your in~tTlIcti(lnswould not l,ernllt it..

(23) Un Df'cember IX, Maj. \Voddw1't6C, the Briti~h mrnir,tIT, and Mr. Fujii. the
Japllnl::'E;O dip'l,)matie rcpresentath:(', uotil llbke,l permi!o>sioll to bnd t roors frum UJ('ir
rf'slH'ethe wart-hJpfl. for the purpose of prott-eting theIr respccUye legation.;!, WlllCil
permission wa'l granted by thi,s GOVo"l'ltml'nt.

(24) In \iew of th", l~xiatJUg "O;ltJitlOn;;:, ]\JI" l'lljii, the Ihplnllutic represerlbtiye,
sent word to a nUllllwr of [Jl'omiccut Americu-n SI\PPOfteIfl. of tll(' Prol'i~ional 00"'-
crnnwlIt oH'f::'_riug: the ua6 of Uw JapallC8(~ legation U8 a r<:fu.;e for thmr families in
ease of hostiliUe8.

(25) On Dc('.(·mbor 18 last, I adiiye-s8ed to J-'ou a cOIllll1unieution containing the
following wordb:

"I am informed that yon are in communication W]1.1I Liliuokalani. the ex·Que-en,
with a view of reestabliiilbing tuP monal'eh~' in the Hawaiian Tt!Jallds, a.nd or sup
porting: her preten8iollfl to tlw suvel'ei~ntv. \\'111 :vou mform me if thiS report is
true, or it' you are acting iu any way hostilll to t.hit:; Government. You Will

pardon me for pres6mg you for an immediate ::U18Wer."
(26) On Deeember IV yOll cal~t>tl npon and mado a verbal a-ddl'e~s to me furni~h·

ing me With a manuscript. copy of youI' remark8 from 'whh~h I make the following
extracts:

"The President regrets, as I do, thnt any Eleer(~('yshould have surrounded the int,er
change of views bet,yee.n our two Governments. r m.l~' say this, however. tilltt the
secrec~' thus far obsl:'r\'ed ha<; been in thp intewst. and for the ~at(:lty of all your peo
ple. .. ., "

"l'pon tht" fueta embodied in ~Ir. IHon.nt'a repo!'t!'! the President hat! ,.urn'ell at
certaill cnnelrHsions and determined upon a eerhl.lll course of actiOn with wh':'ch it
beeomo8 Illy llllt.y to aelluain~, you.

I'The Provisional Governmcnt was not est·ablished hy the Ha\'miian people, or with
thf'lT ('Ollf;ent or acqUIescence, nor haR it sinec exi8h'd with thdr consent,. • .. ..
(Other re;lf.OIJS are set forth for the conc1mlions rNL('hc\ll.)

,. In view ofthest3 eonelusiolls I was instructed by the I'n:8idf'llt to take ad van,
t.ftgop of an f'arly opportunit,'y to inform the Queen of thl8 determjmttion. and of his
views as to the responsihility of our Gove.rnment, ". ~ ". 1 wa.s in('lt,ruett:(l 3.t the
e.[tlTle time t.o inform the Queen that, wIlen reinstated. thnt the Presidt~nt mq)('ctcd
that· she would pur~u('. a magnallimoltA ('-ourse hy gl'lilltiug full amlwsty to all who
pa.rtieipated in the lOoYemenf. againi'lt, ),er. ~ .. ..

"In obedience t.o the commands of t.he President, I have l'Jeeured ihe QU(~ell's

agn'ement to this eOllr1ie. ... ,. .. It Leeomes my duty furtber to a,hise you, sir,
tb{j EXOt'utive of the Provisional (jon>rnme-nt and your n:lini~tcr.'l. of the Pre8ident'~

de-t.ermination of the que:stion which yonr action alld that of the Que.en d ..volved
upon "him, and that you are- t'xpccted to promptly relinqUIsh to her her cor.stitu
tlOnal authority. And now }Jr. PrNlldent and g:entlPIDen of the Provisional GOY.
eornmcnt, WIth a deep and 1'<()II'wo~('DS(' of thp, gravit.\'of tile sit.nation ,. .... in
the name and by the authOf"lty of the (Imtl',d St,ates of Amerir:l I submit to you the
question' Are Sou willir:g to aLi.-lolJ'y the dC'·c.ieinn of tlw l'residNlt.'"

(27) Upon the 23d of U('c('.rnher, I replIed to tho foregojeg t.~olllmuni(',atiOllill th(',
negative. -

Up to the t.ime of eending you myeornmllnicatioll of December 27, no fnrt}lI~r

communication had LC411 lcceivcd by me from you and 110 a8NllUllJ(;{'I hall Uet'll
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n'ren'Cfl IUd forf'P W:l.S m,t to 1'1) t:~f'.l cor ~ba.f ,vIII' (1111:.('1 intentions wef('1 ('on.
l;"1 nillg tlll"< Gt'\ t"rlIllW:ll. •

\:!8, IhlllU:-:' y,,1H lieu' 1,- two IU.JlltlIs' rt-'8irlenee in thi~ cit" you and your f;101lli1r
hu\ II dClllllf',1 11:0 CIl"toIll"n' sodal ,'(Jill tcsies Il~ll.llly {·xteu.I(,.1 to thost' o('cnp~ Illg
YUllr OIl,CI:d !,o!'itwn. on tho ~lh'el(t;ll ~T(lllml. tuat it \\aq not depmed best untler
c ... i!\thl~ l'IfCIlII.,.,tilIH't:lj tv lleU'I,t auc·1t ('l\l;ltl'~~.

1 tlo 1101.. lor a lLUlU. fit IDt:UIu,te lJ:nt l'nrll a COIlf'l",P::;t lI11prnper or that it i~ f\. sub·
jert for ('rItH'iBIll, It}~ 81111pl.) ref. lied til loy me a~ an (· ... hllll:..: fact oc&rlO;:: uron
~'Ollr l~btlon8 tv this (;lI\l'rnnH'nL allll gt'IUl3.ne III t'ur:slde-ring the qUE:l:ItiOH of
~'I,ur ), ttlt ulle tL,~relO. It W01l1<.1 nl>t lJa'\e bpen rt'1t'rfcd to by me ex('~pt in ro"poll~()

to your il}(IUlry.
In the al.'!l('nce of f<p('cific' ddinite info)Tmatioo as to fho mfentiou8 (If your

(;oV('rnllH'lIt, the fore;';l'IlJ~ arc ",,-1111(' of tho fal't-8 trom "h~( It thill (TU\'l)rlllllt'llt hus
hN"n ohh~('od t.o inf.'r wh:lt illU'] I iut ... ul;Olllll werp, flIHl WhiCh, con~id(:rcrl a..~ a wlloh',
("Otl&tltutt1 tb~ "aUltnell"" l."ward this Gon:·rnmcn1.

ltmll.v lll'l thflt tto propl'l" logical dflduetion auf! tllf""Ti~no'(' from tht> fore~oillg

fad~ ilol thl~t the 1\l1itlldl" of tLo I:nitt-d Rtat('l~ and :t.~ rcprc",enlative tow:mj I,ho
Pro\'isiunnl Gov{'o11Im('ut, is t~nllll{18 Ll"'lI " •.J\le 1'~l'erlt.inlly and d"slguf'dly exprNI!3I\"O
of pellce." It \\ III gl\'fI W~ the. g-r,'ate~t p]e::tillfv to rt'l'ch'o a~8IlranC('18 to t.h:lt ancet,
hut I submit tlli~t llr:di'l' till'. (!;n'llIn<.,f,a:Jc(>s UUU In tht" ,d'!lt'ncl' ot $w,:l.i MaUrOIl('tl.'l,
lhl:l)T nfl' c·npul,k (Of a11l)(ht>r r"lHHrul'(IOn, to a 6ulllri'·tlf extflllt :..tot least. t.<, WI.UTIlo1lt
(i,e (}t1f'-:ltlOll whwh 1I,a\'C ,')~k.·d \ flU III m,,- comlilln.i"atiou of Ve(:{'mbe.r~,

'\ (lllr "'eeond 1·t>'lll('~1 for 1111"lfIl:ltll\n i~ as fo:low.. :
I, You :v;sc-Tt ,:.:a( at th(' tHOt' .,1 ow l~rrival HI this COllntrv the fore~-8 of Ihia Gm·.

enllW'IH .... en' org-.loiz;<>c1 mid amJlI~~sntli('lOnt tv suppr{'/l.... all:,"·intt'rlliLll~:l';.vrder, \\'II!
:,"(lIt lllfullll lIll' wklt c.::OIlIH~{ tiult tbll'\ statemeut lJa8 {II' l~ d<'':>I;,::nnl til haxe WIth tbtl
(;O ... ·IIIII:llJt vi the (Tult(,.1 ~Ia':lll' or WI lit t-bt' 11IttHe action of::t... reIHet".'ntatlve'1"

I 1't'I,h t uUt tlH:re :l!'C {.wo reaSOIlS for the 'la-id sta.{.,m'·nt, FIl~I, that aheady ~tatcd

ill HI\' :~tter (If )IC:('IllI.",r. that" In l'On<;N{UenCe of YV~lr attItude. the cnl'lll1e~ of the
tio\ ,~rnll,('nt. Ll·lJ,--\ ill;; 10 )'0'11' i!l\PlJ[iOIlj; to r(,,,tor,, [hp monarchy u:" furl'p. have
benJllH' ('wb"II1c·Ill,J.' l.:,I:.: anti. tleC'(llld, that b)' rea800 ofm::-- tIla.luhty to McC'rtain
wh..:ht'r )uur l;,,\'(,flID1"lll propo~{\(l to u~e f(lrC'"e in support 01 Il,~ polic:,' of r('stoHl-
tion, I wa-s ohhged to aC't :Ii4 t!wugb It did so ilJLt:uol; a~ t1- r~>l1l11 of Wb:C'll this Go\",
CTUIIWUt. h:1.8 bP'-'IlIlIJ:J,!;:ec1 to illcl'~aso liS force:-l. ,wd has bl'ln, ami IlOW iI>, 81~h.ie('"te(1

to th<, 1l('I'C'''~lty of 1Il('rt':ls.,c1 watC'L(ulnei'l.i and lar::;6 arllhtlOnal expense, whH'b, but
fur l1'u('h :lttil'hl." would han.' lwen UllneC08sarv,

'Illc l'l)c'a \\ !Ilph I lmtl 1.IOP'~u thIS commuuj('l\ti"ll mi::ht. have upr)ll the future
:tct:f'!l vI' 1}1(> rrpJ'f'lSt'cta:n"(' l~l the. L:nited Statef'l was Ih:H. !Ie mi/{ht gl\'o Buch :tI4sur
:1,l}('('!:< that ~~u'h 311o!Jt;un~1 w:ll.chf<llness and expCll80 lll:ghl !J(. avoided.

)'nur thint n'quo!'>t 1>l 1'nl' t!J\\ tilllf-, plane, and "lnuj,,( 1. mau.er of the il lan~l1fl,.!:('!"

11!:-ed L~ ~'oursf'1f in 1,u1l11(' (lJlel iu COllimunio-ati"n to :l1:rt Otwernment. Tte anSWClr
1.,0 tLI" iii l'oyp,red b.\C nn l'q>l,\' '0 your Ilrst. iuqlllry.

Ynllr fourth In<jUlTY I" 0"1 \n ..... h:\t PIl.l'twu~ur woul!1 in tl.1l' pnl,Jisllell letter from
~(\l'rd.(f\' (;l('slmID and in tilt) I'r,,'~ident'l' m('i"Isa~/:':, nlld "bllh mes8nge (of tiia Presl'
dUlllo I I'(\fi'll('t! to. I r ..pl~' tU:lt (~f:l't'lin of flI .. wftrde of' tilt'- .secret.ary and the I-'re.si
do.:nt whh·h I del}Hl pl'rtllJ{'llt hI tit .. 81.bject matter h:~\'I~ alr~:l.(I~· hefm q:.J"t",ol In my
n'p;~' to ~'our tln~t il.1'll11rj, althotll;h : hOf(' are- otUt-!' Ol)\,IOIlSI)" he:1riug 00 thPs sallie
8IlUJ(>t't.,

I 1J:~\'e alr(>ad\' replier! to yClll that I referred to till" Pr('8ltlent'g fir",1 lJINI~:\J.::e in
my lAtter r!tl.to<.'d [hf' 27th. 1.a~11I~ ;ll,:(IlltlIy Le{'.n '\\'"rltt{\H ('II the 1tithof Docem:Jt'r. and
fUI w:lnh'jl to \,on l'c!Or(' I ha.,1 kllowl~d;.!e of th", cOntt'lltll of til(>. second lIIeSia~e,

Your hub iU1luiry 18 M to tliA Hum ~lld c:ont.ent~ of ~ollr COlllmUDa::.\tlVllS wllich
wcre ," alUhl~lIoUR, ,.

J have eUlllceTuted them I!l nl~' )'I'ply to :,ou.r tir/l.t il;(IUlr)'.
The fuolJigUlty con~il;t.8 III thf' Tl'lte:rat",d .'!ta.tcment that you proposed to do ~ome

act anI! ctnry out t'f'rtaio lDS.lllll't;OJ1S which all the surrolludlll;': Clfcum::.t:"lUt'eS in,li·
caled \\l:'fO 1I11mielll to ',hlt:> uu\ornment, without 8ta.tinl! what that act nl)r what
lltm,(' ,""tn'l'll'.no:.- W'-'re: :1,of1, whIle prl;'...cntin~anl1 Rpenkiuga...~mrance~ of fric:lIll.
iolnp lllUll1mlty, wit-botlt tLI.' ronF:pnt QJ t,hll~ lio\"erlllllwt 1I0~otia.[.IllJ.:" WIth It'- ,'Il('~

llll\'~ tor itR ~"bv('t~:oll :lllfl d('clining: to titato what .,",lur iUlC'ulious were,
Hlldl nu<:r:'lll<'..:os :lIld llCliOHS W('l'e.so iUCflDNlsteut.. Oll~" \"Vilb the ot.her, With lIlt,l'r

l1:,tio11<\1 ru!C's ot ('omity, :Iud tbo IHt.~t. relattoll~ and lIlternational plI!lr;-.' of tho
wo j:;0\'NUlltl'nlS, a!s to Le- not oulj' ambiguous but lueomprcbeJJail:Jle to tIlia Gov.

orllntl'llt..
Y()u!" t-ixth inq'liry is as to wllf',n, wbere.. and t.o whom vou def'lareu that yOll

lnt(,nded 1(1 rio ('lome ad when tlH~ }lloper t,imo :1rt'i\'(lcl. Tlle reply to )'our t'.f~t

iurpliry covel'S illl'! al"o,
YOlll't'llW(',lith 11Iljnil\' i,j afl to tb,' tinl(> ancl marlller I\hen tIle Govor,lment has

!H1I\~lJl Ill~ ::u,;l>nmr:n' that, force wvulJ not bo used, T11e IlJ.lSWl'r 18 containcd 1.0 roy
reply to yonI' IInst iU(plll')',
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~.\!'>FOHD B. lJOLl,)
~Hini.~tcr of I'vrti'J/t ..Jffair8.

You finall,r flBk my "<'arl'fnl C1Hll;;llleration" oftbe following 81tl,tenJ('Ilt ('OI.t·ailled
In mv It:·.t ter:
"\~our aeti{JTj h~l'lunfC)~tnnatdy arou~eu iLL' pa.;;siOllll of all partil::'s and madn it

probable t,]):lt distllr!JallC'I::'S may heer~atedat any momt'llt.." and bay that you I. refubo
t,o Lt..~]i('v() th:.t upon reoxaminatj(Jl1 V(JU ll'l will fuel at libert,r to affix: your (my)
oiiiew.I 8igl:atu1e to 8:wh an ex:traordillury declarat:on.'J

In leply 111eg to stattl that I ha\('l 1'(,l';id,·d in this l\Ountrs for nearly fifty years
and I;ad intimate per80nal knowledge of the eOllfljt.olls prel:a:ling tIntIng the riot
of 1874- and tIle revolution8 of 1887, 1~89, awl If;Sl:3, ii,nd wl1.h all df"llbemtlOn I st,ate
of my own kllowled,ge that during sueh period {!.wl'e Las nevm l,een [t time when
t,lus l'olll)tr}~ hw, lJ(·('.l1 ~ll1)l~ctf'(l t,o such strain and excitemeJIL as durin~ thf' eight
<lu."',,, follo\\ ln~ the arrinil of the CorumL The bu~inl"ssof thn {Ill til'\' ,~oDlmunity \vas
pract.ical1:v 8ul,;pcnl!(--d and iti'! time and f.\ne,rI;Y ric· voted to :111 exdtl·.<! and ;1bsorld,ng
r-ollsiderat.ion of the pe,ljtH:al ~it\lat·ioll and to military p~~pal'n.tlo)nsto lllfl«( unl.:nown
cont-ingeneies: which state ofthillg~ lW8 sinN' b('en fortunately a!la.,.'l! by advices
from Arne1'ie,L (lIrrH~hlllg:, III report8 of the Plesident'ii specaal H~Lwaljn,ll lfle%,lge to
Congrebs and his ini<truetiolls to yuur exeellenc,v, information wbinh made a sallS,
fact,ory and favorable) I'C"ponse to the inquiry of m:'o' letter to you of Deeemhel' 27.

I also state wit,ll l.>,qllal .-Jl'1ihelat~on that ~mch ('on(l!tlOn was prodncpd awl main·
tained b-y reason of YOU r adiocs Imd tlCC!<UatlO11S and the [tetlOll8 and dec larat-ions of
yonI' Go\'ernmcllt and the eirCUlll,4au('ps and uneertaintie8 att,endant thereupoll) as
dcta.ilf.'d in my le·tter of flecembe.f 27, and herein,

I wake thit! statement. in no spirit of ullfrielldlil)Ci'!~ to you or :vollr Government
but as an histoneal 1'a('-t WhiCh, if not alrt'atly knuwll tu yon, should, jn tla' lIlte.l'ests
of both <,ountries, be mado known to 5·OU.

In l'Ollclus}(ln, I be~ to n,f.~,r tu 1he 8tl1t(jlJll~nt in your c.omll'.Ulli<:'ation of .January
1, whf'fE'_in you g1,ate tLat it is l~ soureo of. i ''''Il:C()re <lnJ 1)l',d~_'llnd regret" thitt my
letter '(bdJl~8, for the fi~t time, the otllcial infc-.rItlatioll tLat the war· like prepara
tionfl <lese·ribed bv von were cansfld by and intended for the tllplolllat,!C and lllilnar,Y
J'eprcsenta1.ivei'! of the t:ni~etl States,"

In reply, I would sa\' that such regret on your Vart at rect'ivin;; ",uell mfon"'.!':"
tion e-all not f'!xeet'd the sine('nt.y and profouudt:l;\ss of my nwn regret that such a
(',onclition 8ho'1l1d exist.

.such regret on my part iii! only eqnaled by mabIlity t.o nndel'8tand how it has
come abo:lt that a GOYI'rnIrwut and a eommunitv whil.'h iii! to-da\ lllore cloi<chr ('00'
nocted witil the Fuite-d St.atc:-s by ties of commel'ce, frielHlship, and blood, t,lHlll any
otht'r lyin¥ b(')-'Olltl it~ bordel'~, whkh valueO! ,vour frieud.'Slllp ~tbov{' tilat of all otlIer
nations, \"\-'Illeh tully admlt·1,; a,nll apprf:'.t'h:t.te8 the many autllh't'lJ obligations whkh it
is Iluder to your Government a,od peolJle, which ha.'l d\1ne- ~-I)ll alii] ,)"\Hlr eountry no
wrou~, has been (.)feed wio a pOAition whero, 10 defOl~se' of their very I'ii;ht to eXist.,
1bey have l'oen ol)liged to take II p <trIllS 1-0 meot the lJOssihle. hostillt..V 01 that eountry
\"\-]tost..' jbg they revere Dud whtl~~ prindpl68 of hlH'rty tl;cy lov{",

I ('an not but believe thaL It has arisen thl'oug-ll a mbUUtteI.'lt:Hl<llng of fal'-l,g on the
part. of your (iovenl]1l1'ut, and a mutual lllis:..pprehenslOn of ll\l!t.ln>'\ :lnd intentions
whieh may, I s:nl:ertdy !Jope. at an early (by, hecle;tred away,

Allow me, in CIOSlll;!. to thauk yOll. Mr. MinistPT, for your fre'llJeJlt f'xpresi3ions of
personrtl reganl, awl :'01' the oYlde-nt binccrity of purposo rlispbn:d b,\' yon under
l'eePllt trylUg' drC_llm1Jt::mIWl'i, and to a$f';ure you or my do{~p <l.l'pWI'1U:,lOn thereof.

I Lave the honor to as,:ure yon, that, with hi:;he:.t ('ousidera-t:otj.
1 aa~, y~'Jlr (),~cellcnc.v~s ouedi(m1, servant,

His eXC(;IlCll(;'y, AT_III~HT 1'. 'VII.Ll~.

C. ,,,.. l~Jlru!/ and ,l[mill!cl' PlcnipOIl:Il!q!,ry.

Lt<~nATION OF TIlE UNITED STATER,
llo71olul'U, Hawaiian h'alld-~,--- --, lS94,

SIR: J bave the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your communieatlOD of t.be
11th in1'\tnut, \"hicb W;\". III reply to mine ofthf" 1st. .

The only qUf'-stlOll ot praetlcal Importu1Jce ari!,in:..:: out of tlle present correspond
ence was whet.hc-r the l'nit./:"d Stak8 war v{<8sel8 \q~re at t.h(, time your letter wa~
written oh,iectionable to yen:!' Gon'rument. Ct-rtaiu lan0;u:ip:l" w·J,:ch ~t:'.(lmf:\ll to
convoy that idl';l was, in a sn'os("qt,('nt IHJle of Janua.ry IX, withdrnwn. thus, ai'\ I am
ph',a,~ed to know, leaving their pea(~t'fal :~ll\1 friendly pnrpO~e withOl<:t querstillli.

In ad(htl.m to tlte> a,bo\'{' there were statements whir-h \\fJf(', a~ I t.hongLt, nnju~t,.

in tllat. the !lol(· rel,;ponsil,i1it,\' for the- reet-nt disturbed cor.ditiou ot thib cornmuaity
wa.s attl'ibu'ted to me, the diplomat,ic agent of the enit-ed Stat.es,

F R D4-AI'1' Il--77
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In your last communication you expres.<;Jy disclaim any intent.ion of cha-rp:ing me
or my Government .. with intent to ll1'od11c8 the 1'e8u]t8 or conditions described in
t.he communication of Decemher 27." Your first lett.o{" contains a similar uSJ'mrance,
coupled with t1lp statement that your" Goyernment is reluctant to bdieve that this
condition of at1'airs "as cOlltem]11ated or expc(:ted by yourself or by the Presiident
of the United ~tat,e!'l.'J

[n vitJw of Ole ahove, a reply to yonr last conmlUllicati(lnnHl)~Dot he necessary.
nor would ou,' be mnde c'XCf'pt from the- desire of my Gon'Tument to haw· the ~ood

will and fl'lcntbJup of the lJeoplc for whom yOH f-;}Jt'uk, which result 'will, in my
opinion, be adY:JllC(·d by all explanation of scverid matterfol therein referred to.

I a.m the more encouraged to this course because of your assurance that upon
becoming: convince.d that you are "under misapprehension concerning allY such
alleged fa.cts t·Ile allegations concerning the same will be immediately withdrawn."

. With tho hore that I may be able to convince yon of such misapprehension, I
winnow orietly consider the "specifications" furnIshed by you wInch refer to my
"at.titude," "lu.nguage" and" public cOllimunicatirms" since llrrivillg h('ro, 11lld
"which in your judgment. show that 1 d mt.ollded to lise force.]' .....

Your last connnullication embraces many topici'l that are not only irreleva.nt to the
above inquiry. bnt al"{~ not proper for me to tliscusg. Among these are (1) the with
drawal of tho treaty of annoxlLtion; (2)the al)poilltllIenl of Mr. Blount; (4) his officilLI
conduct while h0ro: (5) the class of witnc~ses whom he examined; (6) the pubU·
cation in a ., Honolulu newspaper." of his oil'icilll inatructions "withont your previ
ons knowledge," and (7) the })nblicatioll of his reports to tho State Dep~rtlllent
without an opportunity on tlle part of your Goverumt:nt to ,; replj' thereto."

The abo\'(~ para-graphs, ref('.rring to matters occnrring Lefore my arrival. I do llOt
fe('l at libm ty to di8cnss further th:m to say that they were not at the Hille given
the urrfriendlj' ('OJlstructiOll llOW imput~d to them, nor do the,\". cxeept in a \"cry
remote 11f'.~I'f'e, beur upon your statements as to my "purpose to use foree."

The following: n\'('! pa.ragm121Is, t'mbl'iLt'ing matters occll1'ring in the United States,
some of them IIOW for the hrst time brought to my lmowledge anll with 1l01H~ of
which had I any connection, 1J:n'e so slig>ht a reference to my;' attitud(l" showmg
an ,. intention to nse force n that I will, with dnc rl:spect to yon, ('·ontine myself to a
brief <,phome of theIr ('.ontents.

Pamgrapli 3 reeitks a commnnieaUoll of HlD 19th of last June from HOD. L. A.
ThurstoD, Hawaii:m miniswr at Washington, to Secretary Gresbam, to which no
answer wasl'ecoivf'd,

Paragraph 8refc1's to th(' a.ppointuwut of Admiral Irwin as SU(:<.'eS80r to Admiral
Skenett.

Paragraph 9 is all ext-md; from a. letter of November 8, Aent to t.he New York
Herald by its \Va8hillgtoll cornlspollllllllt., gidug his interprot.ation of the above
change.

Paragraph 10 g-ives copious extracts from Seeretary Greshl1ill'l'lle-ttcr published in
the press of tIle United States on Kovember 11, outlining the VH\W/i of the Stato
Department, which letter reached horo on Noyember 24,

Pltragraph 11 contains extracts from a dispatch ofHon. L. A. Thurilton to your
Govcrouwut whieh, all appears from your nato of tlw 18t.h ills1ant, was received
here Friday, Noyembt'r 21, 8imultanoouflly with the lcttt't' of :MI'. Gresham referred
to in your paragraph 10.

This dispatch shows that three days a.fte.r I.be publicatioll of .Mr. Grcsham'sletter
Mr. Thurston called llJ10n hUll and inquirerl as t.o its anthelltieity l\.nd as to the
,', intentIOn of the lJniteti States Goverullient to carry out the llOlic;y therein
indicated by force."

AfteT 81)lJa,king to the Presidont on the subject, Mr, Gresham replierl as followij;
H I have all'eudy ul.Lswereu .yonr rlrst question to the effect that the letter pub

lished rSerretal'j' Gresham to the President] was authentic and a corrett statement
of tht-' polICY of 1.lIe Ullited States. As to your second qnestion, as to w]1Cther force
is to be used by tIle Unit.ed Statel,; to restore tue Queen. all that I am at liberty to
8t.at,e is that .Mr. 'Villi!; has no imtructions to do anything whieb will eause injury
to lito 01' propert.y of anyone at tho islalld~. ?< • •.. Yon can draw your OWll
inferences from my statement, null n.Jla,y any apprehension which may have heen
caused by what has been publi$hed."

Waiying for the present. for rf\IlSOll$ st.iLted. any further considerll,tJOn of the
oleven fOr-e.g()lllg paragraphs, J COIllO BiJW to llUlU bet' 12, whicll que'tel; cert.ain expres
sions from an intt'rYiew in a local paper of the 16tlI of last· KOY6l1\uer. As this doe!>!
invol vo my .. attitude." I have tl11:" to 8a~r:

The subject·mat.tor of that intervt{lw and the circumstances ont of which it arose
w('re known to \'011 at the time. •

In t·he forenoon of \Vedne,sua.:v, November 15, Ron. S. M. Damon, minister of
fina-nco, notitlp.d me in person that there were rlllliors of au attack tha.t Jligbt, or
tho enSiling night) upon tho Excclltivo buildillg. Tho Government did not eredi't
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t.hOBe rumors, but t.hore were roany people who had nppl'ehcnsiomlUpon thoaubject,
ill consequence of whicb, as he informed me, the regular guard had been incre:lsed
and oue of the yolnnteor companies would be ordered under arms for the night. I
asked him, ",Vha constitute-tho volunteer CODlpulliesTIJ Hi~ reply W38, "The~'eon
sil:lt mainly of the dtizens, man;y of thpm being tbo yOllng' men employed in the
Lanks and business hOHses of the city."

I t1f'11 Baid: "It seems hard to b::tye these YOIlIl~ lllCU ('aBed from thetr homes
llUlier such circumstances, as t,heil' ffl.loilit's will Jll'ce(,;sul'ily he under great anxiet;y
during their absence." 1 further I'cuIarkc.[: "The .Ja.palll'8e COllslll-genera,l, the
I':nglish minh4er, and other foreign reprcspnt:ltin'1'> 1Jan~ alrelLdy called to tlay tbat
their people are apprehensive of mob violiml'p, aUtl ]latl aSl;;{ltl me a8 tlle ouly repre
ficllt-ative wLose Government hus war YP·&:'<eJf'i now in port to prote.ct thejr pe,ople.
The friends of the Queen, also, are aPPf{'llCn~i\'ea$ t,o ]}('r sa.t'ety. T do not wish. to
interfere in any way with YOllr dOJllCl'ltk all'airs, eJn..'C1pt with your npprovul. If you
tlo not object, however, 1 will publidy aunOUHce that the ellited States will eoop
erate to provent mob violence. I \t ill alf;o i"tate thtn t.Lere 'nil be no communieation
t,o your Government from the Prehitlcnt of the United States for :o:ev('ral weeks."

Mr. Damon replied, t<hankillg' JIlO for the offer, and "ayin~ that. 110 could Bee no
objection to it whatover, t.Lat bUC!t an annountement would go very far tl)ward
allaymg excitement aud relieving ~cneral ftllxiety,

III reply to the questio.u wh('tlt~r tlle 01',101' calling out the volnnteer troop" could
liot be rescinded he 8aid that lw would go Jlull.Icdiately to the executive building,
but was afraid it was too htt.p to make filly change for that night.

Tho f,)llowing evening lmd Mr. Damon at a l!inner g"iven by Capt, Darker 011

hoard tho U, :So flagship }Jluladelpliia, when he (lxpnJ8sed his hearty appreciation of
my action, and said tbat tILe ("feet of the intervie\l, which you qllotc, had been to
grently re!i('lve t,he nppreltellSions of t 1'(1 ('omnlllllit~ as to mob ,,·ioleuce.

au the following morning you called at thiii legation, and being' informed of the
preceding facts and that us stated in your letter, I "had no int-ention of exercising
authority inconsistent with t.hat of ~'our GO\'ernment," ...-ou e-xpl'es8ed your satisfac
tion and approval of what had occurred, The repre!';entlLtives of the foreip;n p;overn
mentll Umlllltl.uy prominent citizens expl'cijsell tlwinselve8 to t,he same effect.

The action taken was meant and lI11uerstood fl,tthe time a.s in the intenlst, of peace,
hnmn.nity, and good order, and willJ after this explanation, DO longer, I hope, be eon
sidored an evid(llWO of ho... tility,

Paragraph (13) ("ontainA f,.xtracta from Tf'marks published in a local paper of the
17th of last November. purporting' to have been made by me to a "delegation of
the American Leag-ue," n.nd which yon nccept as correct.

In the Dame is;me of that paper, its editol', commenting upon these 'Iremarks,"
sa:)'8: liThey cl)utaillcd two ~t.atelJlent!l wbich must. gh'o encoura~emelltt,o those
to whom the future of Hawaii 3S a eivtlized state is a cherished and Chril'ltian object.
\Ve group tlHls" deC'la:rations tog<~thel' so that the;y may 8t,and out with the promi
nence whkh is their due.

<i I am an ardent Arneriean. r would like to seo the Stars and Stripes waving,
under proper conditiuns, not only 0\ er t.he Pacific islandH, but over 1m,)' other terri
tor.y which would be lJeuetieial to the l;nited States, and this-'knowing the policy
of the Unit,ed States, 1 could not haYe accept,ed the position of an executive officer
hal! it been in conflict with the prlllciples 1 hold."1

.. Surdy/, <lolltinues thi.s editor, ,. the time ean not be far off whe.n the American
fIa.g shall wave over thei<e Paciti(, islands and do so under proper condition~."

By a. singula-r coincidonce the" two statements" above cited were the only por
tious of tho alleged "::nhlreS8" that are ollilttecl ill your quotation. IreSIH}ctflllly
submit that as an entirety tLe "addrosB" admits only of tbe friendly construction
given by t.his editor.

\Vit.hout reference, however. to such construction or to the qnestion of the cor
rectness of the pnl,lished Iladdress," I btate now "that nothing was said on that
occasion which Wa.'> intended or which could be construed into an unfriendly senti
meut toward... yOIl or ;\'0111' Govr~rllll\ent,

Par,~graphs (14) lind (15) refer to your persoual call at tho legation in company with
tho attorney-geBl'I'al on Friday. NovemlJer 24, and inclIliry as to <I wha.t the inten
tious of my Goverllmen t wero" and to your letter of Novembt~r29, asking" wlwther
the published reports of the lett('r of Secretary Gresham are substantially correct:"
and st.ating "if they are, I fet'l that it is due this Government that it should be
informed of the in"tention of ;"'our Government."

My duty, as I understood tt, did not permit me to discU~8 with you, the lotter of
Mr, Gresham to the President, nor could 1, under the state of faetM, be questioned as
t~o the oxistence or nature of' the "intentions" of my Government. As a matter of
fact. it was, at that time, doubtful whciher my GoYernment had ::my "intendoua,"
hostile or otherwise, towards YOllr (;O\'{.'I'IIIJlOllt.

This inability to comply with J'our requc8t8 should not have boen cou8tnlCd a8 an
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e\'iclencc of "hostile mtt'llt" fur th\~ furiber rea....on thld Lhe information upon both
points :'1I1'JIliTt.-d In lilt'. Imd IllI'('IHly Oil :s'o\ellll.er l'L lJceo ~hclJ to .}'OlU" minister at
\V;18Idll~loll .!llll t~lr'~II:..;h hilll, 011 :-"o\'omuer 24. to ,our Go\("rullJelll·.
If 111'>['0 \\as tlulhl:l~ ill Ihe ~mhlf'ct. of ~7our mqniricfo> to ":llnmt the b('.lief that

the I mtc.l :-:'101lc8 ·'l1.lt('lldetl to u@c force," wal; there allytlung HufricllJI.),!t my
Ill<iuUf>r of receivlUg" or rt'''IKmtling thl'retot

As VI tho \\ ritll'll ('ommnuicn,tinTl. tll(~ }angu3.,:!c u~ed will :\11'<\\ \Jr for Itself. The
oral inu~1'\ il'" is report t'll It) tll.·l·lJlfed Pres~ h,} Its ('OI'r(>s.llnlllil·lI~hl'H', whose :,ccu·
r,l,y ton \' III late&!. 111:\ It'llt''- from H''Oollllll of J)1'lf>:uJ,t'r a he san~:

•• 011 lllt~ ~Ith IIhllllO til ... 1I'1I1'J'lI/t1iO l,rougllt fro III \ J('tOflrl our ('-.l.r)jest knowlcd~6
of RCI,'I'(\tan' {;It,,,II;~lIl'~ leller. • • 4 liilll1t't!lHtely nltl'r the news by the tlrllf"~'

'nuQ ,,(I/:ll'(,(,f'ived I'n'",i<!"llt 1J01(' allel Attorw:·.v-G(,IH.'r,~1 ~mlth wail(',l upon )llul~lcr

\\'i1hs, Thc~ ."".:;.ked to kuo\v hi8 IlJ!>l,rUClHIlI8. lie (,ollrii"OllsJ~T dedinctl l.O ,'0\11
nmnit-:tto Ihl Ill, out renowNI tv t.l1('IU :l. previolls assurance that be ·would lake f~bso·

lutel", IlU 1I,'tll.HlI111lilllw r!'tUIU 0" 1118 dla1i<rda Oil IJceolllber21. H~ furtht,l' assured
tlWIU that they wonl,-ll.c Ihe liril, to know of UIlS conrse of action decitled llpOU by
him, lie C\'lIl<."CU a gNHtinu 8ylll1';LLhy for the Go,TE',rnlll(Jl1t if not for t.heil· ('nuse,
i\llll1l$lcr WHils tloell Jist<.'nHI1 :~PPlcCHttiveJ,y to a repl'(.:senl,ntioll by l,bo atlOltlOy'
~ellcrnl to I he eiJ'Ci't: tLut thl.'il· stfllg:.,:k" fur a good and ('Ollst itHtlOml1 g:o\'ernmeut
bad uC('H protrneted for tHlel-'11 ~'cnnl."

YOll 1lllllJer, IU pa1'H:.!I'uph (1~1), reft.lr to your t'o)JlIll\lI11icution of November 2!J,
.. r6vokl1l;'; the I-:"j~neT,11 pel'1Ul~sion theretofr))'e /.:.li.mll'll tv tlt,-, 1;. M. forces to lalld for
drill," You :'l.Ssif!nerl no tp,'lson for Sill'll adwll, and I know of 11"1"10. You \\ere, how.
I'yer. Jlrolllptl~' llOHtlerllhatt.'urblH'nilege \\ouJd not th('re:1ftrr hl' t:Xf'rl"iscll. ;:lht! to
lhi"" day no :~rmed soldier 01 Ollt GOYt'l'lIffit'nt has !Jt::(:t1 Illudotl here 1'01' lh~t or auy
other I'urpose..

Iwlcod, as :lppl':lrS from a lclkr of Auminll Irwin of Xon'mb"'r 2'J, :Il'kuowledg
iug' the recellH. or a rupy of ~'uUI letler ralJo,'t· rl;"lerr..d to, he 1J:ld "already given
ordenl. that our tt'OOlJ~ were nOI to he landed lor drall or any other purpose." ::&.9 III
his opinion lhe lanlliug of HVOpS fot'tInll woulcllia,\'c a tCI.Hlcncy t'llllcrease t-hedis·
quiet nlrl':1(1)T C>XlStiUg-,

Your l),tr'l;::r~lph (16) is a Lrief extract froUi the nl(.. '-'tI>:"l~e of Prl.li>i,(eut Clovelaml of
DecNlther .1, which wa~ recel\-eJ. here on the CorWII' lJl.!t'(llll},er 1L

lfllder 0111' ('ollslitnt lon, a.~ ,)'ou arc well a \Van~. COU~I\'.s8 a.lOllC has the '(power to
t1cclllro wal'," As tho l-'I\,t;itlcnt distinctly announced that be would only act
If Within the l'oustitntlonal limits oC J:xecuth·e l'0w(>I'," he precluded the idl·.a, of
using fo!"('o autlHmtllrmcd hi ... decl:amtioli of :\o\"t;whcr H, delivereu throngh Seere·
lary Gresham, 1101. "t.u c.lo illlj'tlJlng which wouhl eaUbO injuly to life or property of
a,n:'t'U1l6 at th,-' i:olaudB, "

rarll;'::l'f~r1J :\7) ~1'-'8crJb~!l,uJlt/n tho 111lthorit,Y of certain ",·jailing CltIZ(10S," the
prepal'lttioll& 011 llo:nd 0\11' war \'(,8s('ls afttil' the l1niytLl of the Corwili, whil'll Seemed
tCI imply that tll\l' i'O!I'('S "were ready to lunu at:l. moment's noti('e," c. !lilieS wel'o
stl1('ketl. ctHtridge belts Wtll'O Itlled witL ball carl,ridg-(~!41. and knapsacks \Jl1cke,l (or
inIIlJl~c.llftlt, nsu," "Tho1ilJorl.\· of the creWl:! wa~ stop»(:d:18 was Ihatof most of the
Ollie-erR, Tiluse wilo came 011 ,,1101'6 Wl;re in scrVlce nutlbtll}," etc,

If those .. d~iting citu:cus" !J:Hl m:\lle lUl1uil')' ot' the ollle-ers in rOlllllla.no.l tllf\lr
appn·h(1n~ion8would have IJ~etl prolHpt,ly alli~~ cd Ly tho informa,tiou th:~t whal tI.J.es
8:~W Oil tha.t Fl'ld:lX tht"y cou.Id have lleell on :lllY thll'll }"'rldRj" in the month, it, belllj.":
the n811~1 "l'Iqlladron routine t!l'ilL" viz: .. B,lat drill, ilre p:..rt) , arm a.nd awn)',"
rel1l1lrill:': tile" )lacking of kllt~118:1(:ks" a.ud other 11I'elMI':l.tious \\ bieh you dt,tail.

I append two leiteI'll "I' He~ll'·A.I1Uliral 11'\\'11I of the I:sth and 15th bst.allt. !{iving
"Hotos from eutry 10 lug- Iwol;: II. i:'. Fla;;t-hiJ' 1'''''llfll>l},hia'' and ... extract from
SqtHHlroll Houtme Dnl.ll",H 8how:ng tho aaove fa('t:!, and further that. in JllS own
words:

(1) It Xo ({,Irelent f'rt:p.i.ratiou~ 1'''1' bndi.ng ha.ve 6\Ocr l,eE'n made since I nssumed
eOlllllHlUllof this ~l1nadn:m th;lll thl)80 maue by 111) pn..o\,-. ....e.:.sor. Rear-Admiral Skcr
rett, .. .. " wilith wcJ'~ LlHOII'led to .snl)llr(J~s riot autl t.v protect the lives aud
PI'OllCI"ty of' .Amc;ri('an and Euglh.h r('sidents >J'

(:!) A~ t.o the st(jppa~('o( @.I.J.or6Ieave Le c.xpl:lms: "I di~l. as a matter of prCl'all
tiou. I'Illl'I1Cud lth~rt.'- to tlle e- ..~ws lIntll I l'oahl Mcert:~in wh~thel' It wonl" 1.1,\ IHlu!lmt
to I'P:I'mit tllom to lnnd wilhout d:lllg6t' of COlliSlUlJ. A ft('r conll"~asLole 3Ull ha,vin~

8atu~fietl HI)'$clf Oll I hat point, which I did in 1e.,<.;8 t,L:111 all buur, the. onler wait
re,vokcd by 1...1epholle,"

(3) c, On th€' 18th (,f j)f<c('1ll1,er, u.~ t11l~ c.xdtotlH.mt Oll sbor6 WflS very I;Vea.t, an,1 f1~

qllite a.moh hatl gathomd fl.t,. val' UI:H1!11 ]:..ndlll~, I glt.\ e or<.1ers fOl' 011i f,fficer~ to \\ ~ll.l'

tlloil' unil'IJlIllI'l ou i'>1.lllW, which is tL('I Ilsual pro('u,ation taken in foreign en\lllU'lt'8 ill
tilDes of g-l'cat public excitement, It is propur to Mill thn.t I bad !Jeoll illforlllt'U by
Capt.. f{o(.kc, oflLe BritisL cruiser c"II,til/pion, that ho had ~ivcn 11 8imilal'/lfdel'."

(4) ICTLll g"l'cat gUllS ot' tIm PIli/adelphia :lnd ,ldaJlts 11;'1.\'0 lll:wer ueeu luadvd 13:'111.:0
theh la:st t.U'gct Pl'al!tlce a.t sea, Thu ll..:>ual h ..u u,n' 111111:> uJ.v" Lcl.!U kept u}l, ali
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fP(luirell by rf'~ol:lti"n$, tbe f'xceptinn h".jn~ tJutt (lllr !l1rn haye not. hC'en landpd for
tht- pUfll08e. ot llnll ~illC6 my a~<;'lill1ptton 0: CQlJ1lJ::1U.) ,"~

lJ'l) ('Tbe I;>pl~· quot.>d ~ m::lile U\· tbe, otUc('rt> 01' Ih(> Philadelpllia 'th:\t no one on
board k1~(';\\ w hat ol'll('I~ would bp TC}{"t'h ('£I,' ..h·Juttl nm,lIlCC' ml~' rflu'lona,ble pe~ou
thar nc, order had l,('('~' ~i\'cn:'

Thc adl:llir:ll ~:l\1< In c(.ucJ.n...ion: "A>l \Oll un' a.ware, T havp. ~tlllllQUilly :\\'oidt>11
c-Ioill;.! anytliiIl~ that woni.tlh<1\"(" ~ H'n.Jc'Il:·~' to lIJcrf'a~ t11(' ~xd'E'rl1ollr prevailin~ in
HOfJlY]lllu, and I now ulst"inetly "'tft\(, thl,t t.he mwal fore.'" under my nlwm:tnd i~ in
1111 \\ay re,~poilBihlf' for tl10 f.el'1:u;.J: I':OW exi",Hng,"

Yvlll' 1,'ttf'1' It'~'(,1'1"ing- t.o tl'w prf:f'(',dlll!:: 1,H'tS llIakeA thi~ fra.nk and j1li~t. ;),llmll'i:dOtl:
"\:lJ to thf\ timA 01 :,ho ;lr.rival of the (;'Jnt'in ~ " • 110 111l11"1l:~1 wl1rl:ko prepa.ra
tltln... Wf'ft' V:"llblf> 'Ill l,oanl," TJH: on]~ wf;..T!ike prepal'utltlll.-;l ~eotlll, thero:fore, tn
han: been ('o)lIllIW,[ t-o olle d:1..\ -Pt"c'cmLe.r It) aDll thc5e as ju."t S}Il)Wll by Aumiral
Ilwin Wfore IJ'Jl I'ou'!J,jt-ct to a-n nnfrH'I"lly nmGh'Il('lio;I,

J~) thi.. c'oJ.HlI'cllOl,l 11 m:,)' not lot' improlJoJ' t.o Jueilliou th~ cnutluct hf 0111' na,\ ttl
forl'cS tlllIin~ the t'ryil\g- c:n'um"tuu('I,;'l, 1>1I('Ce<.'f.;~\): tht: 21th of lu~t XO\'CHlher, TLo
1I':tll~ rIllJlo!'>\ a:j to th,'lr }u.rp,)-1f' 01 lanllili:! find aff.lIcklll!:" :'0111' peoplo, the lc~E'lill;::;8

of n:ai·lJll~{'o.nt Iln.tllralt:,·resu:t.ing from the honest b("l~tjf I,y a hu'",:c- pa.rt 01 th(' COlll4
mucity t.hat Slll;h Wfliol tbeir intl'ntioll, tlle O]lpro1Jn0I18 cJlit! .•·ts that were freely
c-lJJploy~.dt brl.ugbt badl a ~3ngerlJll!'l 111](1 eritlcal condihon that for :'l time. as Ac!nu,
rnl 11''')11 fl-tal(>ii!, it l,,('t-allle- )H'\:~"':lry for all our ot11cel8 ~f'ln!; .'~:ll.re to 'wear thf'lr
8l'fY1CC UJ;~I'.Jrll' a..~ a l!fQI, !'Iion ;I~ninst imml~ anrl alt.lc~, Il>lrllll! thl'l \\hOleof tllis
1I11(orl mmte tllHl re~r(·lalok.!'oll 'ulLlon Ibe demeanor of 1Io1.h ollw«r.... ll,nd Illt'll W:t.A lHH'
of fodJf'aralH:e· anll "'l'lf-coulNll.

Y{Hlr paf.lgrnpb lIS) St"t-l tnltll th:Jf.• Iit wH,... lu~ow1L nt 1111'ltJIllf\tlltJt !'oever~tl(lftll'"

wivea 01 the C, >:'. ll:l\'nl /)n~f"rl't, tC/lIp"rarily 1U IhlllfJlll:n, w('r(> 1!CLcking- up tilllJI'
l'fl.g'g"a~"· pr"pal'ilLOI·~· fol' '.mllll't1lat.(. remuval in view of p"!'8Iblt' hostil:tie..,,'·

It If) 1('Ill' lhat on thf> d.,)' ot tht' ('0'f11111',~ arrival, l)f<'~NlilH:r It, tllff't' I:u:i ..... w:ve-A
of uuvallJffieeTiol, :11 th(· ab"-e-nco.: of their l,ll..h:uulti nn bo::\rrl ship, fll:lfl(· prPl!ar'ttiomt
tlJ lean~, Within n. fn..- IoVllnJ tLe!l' nppr"hellsll,n~w(:re. aUa:,,'d aUll t!lp.\- ,11 ,·.ded 10
n.·III:liu wh~le. tht,,\ wero_ If, bO\\("\"f·.r, these ladieit h:'ld left II:c, ('lt~ "1"'11 thp ::Ilh
tlf J>iJ':t 'So\"(;IHher It, w01l1tl not, t~\I'n al thatearl,'t!ate. h:lve hf'PH ,Ult'\ j,lo.:lweof an,'
lIo-:til(, l'Hl'r")SI' nor l'lll \'lew 01 l'I ...... ll,]u hORtliltif'1S tnw3rd sour l'O\·'·II':l~er..t,·t !.ruL
{In :let of 01 ,1IlHU Y pr1Ldi"uc(\ .1n(1 IJr"lc\.'lltJll aJ.:':lillst tl1l' t uC~in~l"Jll'\' 01 IltlJb \'iolt:I]Ct·.
Th~l1 fl.lar~, 1.lHtt'r th.~ cl!'(,llmst~H/l e", w ..rf', it IIlIl"'t bl' admith'll. nut Illlrht>lflUahll'.

'1'1.(' wive!l.,f the olliel·r., to whc,m \'0111'0'10.:1' :Ulll 0111eol'S. \\ ifh t~l:jl' d.Jic:len. Illllll·
loc} ing n('arly ::L "'-C'(lff·. ha,vjn~ no aD~:l"lrl:HltJllof lla.nt;:er, hat! ",'>"'1'1"11 a'" llu'll r(>si
,I"IIt:t': It !Lo.;;:f ('('otr31 [In,1 t'XI10i'<€'d lo,.ati1-111, within " f,,\\' hllllll'l d .,·:.. ld:. Ol t1l«
,'x\'c:.utn"e unjJ,llfi)..;', ar:.J (If eas,' ::L(;(··t'~s trl'ln {'.\'(,r:.' lbrenuw. TLI II' 11Il~l.o'llHls wen:
,llli;y ah':!t'nt on ~hlpllf,arll lmd d' dang',·,r tllrpat('Ul'.d \YforH P'JIlI),,';J,-d I~, 11('0 alJSNll
Theil' lhplomatic rC'pn:....(·I:tat.l\o l~t'ltltl )lot ('Xf-'I'Ctb(' tbp ll"ml1 1'1'1\ iJ,'~" f,l laJlftlllll'
trl10P8 for their prllll-I'iion, be{~a.\lfl;> th::Lt :Ict, 10 t.li~\ Ilni"I':"~Hla:e l'OllOlJtl,m of affairl'lt
\\"pnlfl, ht, fe:1rerl, h:l.v(' boen l~oHslrn,'tl ILl'l lL hostile iJl\a"iollJ (If \\ !tkll tho JawJtIf;1<
ell'ment Jrli:.:-]It 11:'1.\'0 ta.la·1I a.f]yantag-(',

I'l~r~~rallb l19) F\tat"s: "Xt \V~HI al,'\o known tlwt yon werc in fl"'IIIf>qt f,)n:n.lIllicn
tion \\ Ith th(>- f'x·(.,.m">IJ,JJ I ,lfo...'l1re to ..tn.te th:tt tho un!)' f'OmnHlIllt ilt;on:- "t' a p"litl
tal c.:h:trnl'u'>r which l 1",,(, hnd \\Ith llu'. (lU"f'lt \T~re Iill.itt·d t .. 11'lee OC',!"'IO..lot.

As 10 tl:.(· fir~1 "I 1111'.... ('. "n ~n\·f'.ntht:'r 1-1. 1 h:n'E' no I~a"'ou '.-. I" ll'·\'f' \o)lI \\,('1'_'
il~(ormell. Tho" nl11f>!' two, on IhI' 11;1 h :l.nd 1"It h 01 n"'C'I'rr;h"r I:t~!. \\ "1(' Ihr· tolluw
in~ flay ff'por'l',l I,,· me in Iwl.... 'lll to :.uur G,wernmt"ut· ~I:ltl ,hili I"uloj"d-malf<-r
fnlly e'Cpla;ul'{1. TIle 801e. p·lryl'l'-f> of tlH'..~ np!!otl:.tio'\l:! WI'II', a'" :-''',1 know, to
$&(:1'0' pruper ~n.lrfl,,:<-f'A from the (}Hf'('n as to life :11111 ]'1,,)'(','1\ nl' ~.II r(,nne(tNI
willl the oyerthrow ofth"lOon::Llch\', TheBe havlU~ 1'''(·lll'<U'Hlt~d. Ith"H. n:llkr the
IOslruct·ion~o( tllf' Pr'>"ul"Itt of 0;(, l"llltpc! ~tat(>"~. l'll:''''l'Htl'll Iii ... tI",\ IS:OII, t'Ot:lting
forth t·he U'W;;OIlS- tlH'l'~for .mt! ,:mhllqtliu~ it. t.1\ ~·Ul1l· no\'Crl1lll('llt for Its yoInnt.ary
actioI').

'\\'it.h re~tlrtl to ;\11'.. J, O. Cart ('I"ro- ('1'IIlIllPld.-l1)11 t.!.1I' -:it.lHttiou [Jnd ('On\'ersalioll with
hI!'! lll'puPw. 1 hit \'(l thll< to tla.y, ,'1:11', Cn T't,E'l' WtiS :11'·it ....d toy nw t Ij thf' IUf!lt intf'T'vtf',wi!
with the (luetin.. V(>(:emlJer II) ana l~, He knew ll"llJll''; 1ll~til tlJo'n of the 10tl"rviE'w
of ;-"'o\"em],(·r 14. Al'llt nativp H:lWftiiau,'.Jf Am·ll'l('Hll l,arf'llkl.r::,', who,>t.' chnnl.cter for
int,';::rity and Illtl,lll;;e(lC!3 wag ::lc.l{nl')wlpd~('d ill tb~ ~Otrlml111I'Y. r t(lll"l(lll'l't! him a.
prop('r person tn lot' Ill·e~ent,. Ili~ cOllllsel t.o hi.-:; n"I,Low w:..... II) ll~.' hi.<l. own 11\-114
gll:lgE", "b:I;;oefl f'IIU1'uly upon ~rct:lry(;r('""hI\1I1'8 p111.!llilw;d ieft..r i)n,l ennCII! IlCW~

pa.pE"r comments, - ... ~ It \\:\8 Ilot:l warlllll/Z in the "'""'use tlw h·ttCl of .:'iIitllosll"r
Dole c(lIwe:. s."

In pal-a~r;IJlh ~20) yon !<t:1tt': ,·It w:v; th(' ~lmv~i wr>j] Ili~}l l,m \','Nal l,ehd in the
city tLat ,von wele :li,f,nt h) attf'mrt to lalilt the nux,ll force,; 01 lil ... [·niler! ::-::t3.te~

to cofon6 tlw ('X"CI\t1U1i of tll ... l'I,·""ttlent'8 poli ....y /'
~1y an"wer ;~ tklt illy vC/vNnrn,'nf, one mOI:th prior to the time rett-rre-d to, bad

given you iuformutlOn negal,ivin;;, tho idea of using for(~f' and !ta.u authorized the
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puulioation of such information .( t~l :; liay any ~lll('h apprehonsion. 'J FnTthermore, a,Ii
frankly a,lmiu.ed by ,Vou In th;,:; t'OlT'~·'lvolldene-,~. "your Govf;lnlm('ut did not it"eli
enl£>rtain t.lli" :bppn·j,en",ion. ,-

Ail to t.ll(> ·'crowd.. (It j)i'Op:o :l,IllWIg thl'.lll, m::lIIr I)rOlJl:lli~!lt. Ro}aIi8i&" at the
w hal'v('.il ,. fo" t>o\·,'r:ll ,Ia \""',.J \ 011 will 1'(;..;,.)1 1b<' lact :18 i;,et 101't-h in yoor salJ..,e
qlWllt pal'.'l.gl'd",h !~~-;) tl,,,-,~ lb,) nnttsh UUlll"ter a,ud t.he J31J:lU,-"e ('(Insul-I.!,.'neral
at tllH:; time', rt('('(·pdH\I' :X, <, :1.',k('J1 j'",rnuBSlnn to laud troops." A~ HIllell !lllhlldt y
Ilad Lel,n glVl::l1 ,.hl-\';ll f{LetA :1l thu .111;::",' prNl,., I w,,;p,·ctfnll.v ~I\g'::i.,,,t that t Ie crowd
was lUo,n pruk.. l,ly i1:'><:;<'illlllcd ,mt "I" b;U)[J]"8'l \ t,ri""ity tu wItne.':!" the :lntidpated
lauding (If the Ell~iJsh :l~l,l.raVl\lt·~(, Lr,l"p" :,nll no:, tkll of 1,)1(' l~njt",l Statt'·s "to
enforce tbe execut.ion of t:l·'J I'h'",d,"!i'" polIcy."
Touebin~ the stall'!L,jl~L joe !,nr:'gl';ll'h ::1J; {fiJt ~'Ollr (l,.\,cnnllnnt W,1:-; 1'()fqA"(l P{\I'

Hli:'!sion toforwa,rd" Il,lW;j"j'I'" 1:"\,'1':JI"Wll:. d\~J'llt·('b.-·"" bythedlspntch hoa,t ('onn'//,
It h on Iv neCe.,8arv til n.'lILl,.1 \til. tlJ",t tL(, n:,Yfd ,,~ll'·'·h 'ii the Cnit.e,1 F:.tah'" and
the 1lI1bl!('. C;''11,\ndJy W,'j 'J r]l'I;",iJ '''.1''1, ",11'; \ Ii- :';" :>lld th:,t· n" il1f'-'1'(mce of lIntl kndly
fet·liog I"houh111wl'(·i"r'll.u.vo.: [-"'I'U tll'HlVll. t\l ••reuI'm', at t.he tim€' ,your le-t{('r was
\\irittBll, ~'Ol] \ver,> :nV,H't' of the t'ad 11':lt. for t,h,~ [LCe'iJlllllO,!atillll 01 yOUl' l;overn·
IIwnt the COl'!-t.,/,n h:1d he'.'ll flel:t\ ",l "\"0.:1" ha::' a \\ c,ck
• AI': tu the n'qu(:~t" refelT",J to In p:.\rcl~n1.ph(23\ "f th(· H:'iti!'llt 1ll111i5t,(~r flnd ,1apulJefle
C-01L"Ul g'f.'neral, for permiJ;.s~(,n to ;;t:l,1 tr')op&, t.hl·Y \\'ere, I <lln JnlOl'IDed, pn:'l'itution
:u,\ r(;I':1:"l1rlo!,- :l~:tillst, jlils.... ible !H.-d, violew·.... "I']J\" pel'll:i."SI'tH l~ ktjll ol1tHtanding
and 18 Hot IHl\\- ;ltH!W:l.S Ill)t 11"'11, 'ill my judo;ment, prOp,)r ~~vH.k)1I)f' nf al:/),'ltlle pnr
po:.(', on f·ho part {,I' onr (;overUlllt)u.t.

In n~pl.v to pM·ftg1"~tplJ (21) ~lnl1 n.h,-, \() a ,']r,11l"(o in yonI' l",tt,cr vi I,he 27th. I ha.n
tlll-' honor to stllte nporl tLf' aUI.!l')l"lty of a lBthw now in !!loY VOM;f'R~\l)n from the
diplt'ltlaf.Ic ag,.'nt ..f .fapMl t,hat it. i~ a miSLike in RnPI),):,ing tliat hJ!:'! (,«('1' of pro,
tel"tion Wdl> !'ontico>ll t,o "pr('lnlYJl2'nt Anll'riean ;';l;Pl,ortt,r,'l or the PrOYiSl'llllll Govern·
lIlf'lIt," or was lo;,scd Up,jll t.heti:-ar of ",\mefU'fiH Illvaslon." ).fr. 1"l1jii Mty,," IU ld~

Jet/.',l': .. ~'lnIlY of my )II'l;.:l'bor::l w(,re II"rV011<' MJd (;xl'ihJt!! hei\):; ,-th':1id of !';orno
"I[,!lil'll :tct,.... of Iit\\j, ..-,;" rJl'~;l':')' [H,d I UP"IlHltl it proper to B:ty llJ Them t1ut in ea.st' (If
JDlllu"ltwte lle,(,d LL:s 1,·::,i,!.-'I\Cl· Iwil:~ in a ~om,;,wklt distant part of tlw (;lty] Illy eon
'3l1late wa~ :11wa,\,';:lt tiH::r S,'tO\,!t',. ;1." 1"1. g-ood [t<('lI,] u-llfl neig-hhul·."

.M,\" amiWl"r to parUl-';,aplJ (~;») is Sl't fOrth in lit)' reply to paragrnph (19), wh:ch
showtI that. all .. t,be flm:l1l~nni\"ltj':m~ 'with th(; (~ueen were t11Hy, [Lu,l, 1 trust, satili!
J';j.ctorJ ly vxpbl1l('d to your l;ll\'{'l'IIT!·cl':t.

h, pal.l.~I'.qJlI ~:!(j) )',-,1] q~lt.Jtl"· ir')fll Jet," ;.d,1r~~Fi<' or 'Dec",m 1)(,1' HJ, iSuhm1t1 ing tho vie.\\ ,,!

of tll(1 l'rlJSld(,lIt Hpull t h~ ILlw..IILm '!Iw"t ion. .I r('~p",('t.nl"j)-~ :-,uf:~,>t t·hllt: there b
jlJ t.ld" ;tddr,"ss uo lIltuo::J,t.ion as to l.lre IISi', of t'..)re~ and. th:1t tj",(Jl had tlwrt, bp.Qn no
pnol' infofmation to you ltPO\l t],,; ;;,,1,.,-,[.\1. t-Illlro IS eno'-l;;h In itl<l tOll~ and termi'i to
!olh,)\y thILt, I1S 8t.l.k,] ill tb1 0I!CllllIg W0J"1j,8 of the :td,lrf'~s it~e.lf, •• the Presid('nt'~

aeti(Jll is D'-'''" aed lias be~ja frOlJl tlw hf'gnming, ahsf,Iutf'ly free· from r(-senlrlJent
af\d (Jlltir'ely con~i;'\tent w:th Ow loug.()stubli"I,,-,'u frielldi'ihip anfl treaty ties \\"hl(1h
IHtV'J AU dO:'lclv huund tog-,,,ther (lUI' n:°F-:pcl'tiyo UO\~('r:lJment-8."

Your par[l~Np;l (27) folla:-E-./< ii CPOtl tue :?3d D(>~t':"llluer I r('pH~,1 to the for('going
('omrnllllicatioll ill the TIl,'g:t:.ivf>o Ul' to t he tune of sellLEng VOll my communication of
1)t:cf'mber 27 rio fnrthel' cu,rmlll:li".::lti,)el ha,j bcc<n rceeh'l:d by m~ (rom you, awl no
IlS6uranC0 had IH!en n:eeivt:'d that. fnfll' W~l':l 1:0:· to be U$(:·o, nul' what, your further
in8t,ruetions were eOllcern~ng tlci,. f;f)y()rn'L,',l. t. 0'

L(~t me Cltll "i'our at·tent:foll 1.0 f,he 1a,'1 t::"t! ;It tlh1 t:lTle yoar ,lw·;wor wag dc';iyereu
I not.itled YOU that I would 1"onvarrl It (p Wa,;"luul-!,tun, illV1 t.hat nnthirg woulf1 be
dOll I;' hy II':£< Hntli t'nrthel' )H&tr:ll:tcd, To t,111'" yom: j"('l',ly was: "That vnl: he very
8athfuet"ry to 0\11' people."

Tlw em'will, whielL iL8 Lefi:lllb"fOfl"J I-,ul1,"d o h:tll G<Jt"H ddavE'11 for HIt" flllI'POIS(' of
r,'ceh-iut{ your amnvero ho!'t at 4 it, Ill. :'<1r,Ja,V. fJe'('('Jl1b~r:!1. Thp n£'xt <1:10\'- heing
C'IJrisf-o';a-;; uo commulIii°a.:lon <",()qld JII1 ",ent to ,yOll, but on the follov.in;:; day, J)ol'(,r'l
her 26, I acknowled~('d, III Writlllg', tll,~ l"t'('.'llJJt. of your all "lW £'r to l-'rf'~ia'-Jnt Cleve
bco',> deci."iun. llotildn!! vou t..b:l.t it 1wd been ~ent·to Wa~ldTl;:rtoll, 'fIlii; commu
nicat:on was uelive.n1d (It th'p "XN'lltin'\ hnildin~ hefore 3 p, rn. ordatn :1oho...-8 nameu,
})p('cn:ber 26. (b the fol:owivg- day, Decemb",r :J7, at 1- p. til., I rl~eeiH~d the-letter
out of w],l('h this cOfri'.spOlHle,net' ha~ arigen.

YO~JT paragraph (:!~) 8tate'l: "Dllri1J~ yOI1I' nc:\rl,v t,wo m(\l~th.~' residence in th~8

city )'011 11IH1 ynur f.l.rniJ\' have deelui'\d the f'UM.OllW,'\· l'i(ldal ClJ'lrt(l"le8 u"ua.llv·
ext{,.llded tu those oc('.up~ lUg your ot1ielai po;..ition, on tbo Sllt';<"lr,ull :';'I">1\nd that it
was I:'Ot. d(~elJ10d heISt, 1111<1('1' I'-"bting- Cift'Il111s:talJ\'f's, to ::KtTpt sud: ('Ivillt-ie.s."

III rt'ply permit me tv "a.\-that. the ("1)111'80 of c~'mlnet I'Ml" rpd to was prompted by
tIlt'. frlNldllest motive, !;Ild no onieL:d :,;-jgJl~tlea-lll'I>, was adop'-'.'d, not io\\'al'd the
Pr(H·u.,it,nt1.1 Govefnment· aLone, '~Hll W~.'.'l Ir,t,m,lfJd to Ieavl-' all. po>.r,,(,tls, art,>r th(, d:.s
(',105n1'e of the viewl5 ,,j my OO\-enllUt:nt. frfJl' flU,] Ilnembl.i1'r:~~flo\ to determine fur
themselves thl:' relations they do:.ired to 110111 to ow and to my fa:ni!y. Th.e only
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Hon. 10;. B. DOLl:,
MinistfT' uf Fort'i-J'. JffairB.

offir:ial court(>sy ext-ended up 1.0 tbe date of your present commnnicatioll was a eOD
cert by tJll} (;u\'('rnment band on tbe- nig'hr of our arrivaJ, which wa", :U'f'I'ptl"t.

Thu8, without unne('e~a.ryCOllllUcut. I h:l ....t< cOllsidrO'd awl t'ndeavorcil to uxpla.in
tbos~ portioD8 of your eorrE',sponlleoC'6 whll·b hurC' UpOllllu· tpH'81ion of thl' "l'Ul'poao
to nse force t, and the responl'lihilitif's ariBmg- tht'rdrolll.

\VhiJe rluly rI'flopectiug the doc1rine of nOllintPtlt'TCU£>" u,," tht} n'prp-:entath'6 of
a.nother ,gO\'t'rlllliNlt wIth your n()ffies:,:(' atlalTts. I Ahull rojoiet'! to know that any·
thing r h:W6 doup, or said, DOW" or ll('rewlorf'. has teudoo to a betkr Ilnderst~nding

of re1.'6ut 6\'euts in your hi"t.ory and of mntlv€,So and intentions as to wbich therlt
ma.y Let as ~ all st.J.te, "mntual misapprehension "

TlaanklO.2: you for the courtoouiS a:ul apllreeiatmi tertllR whwh .\0'.1 have bcE'u
fllcatilPtl tu ~xl.roos and wb.ieh art> c:ordi:dlv n·dpro('at~d. and trustiug-that thoremay
hll a tiI))el:l1y, honorable, and Aati:=tfaC'to:'\' :Hljn"'tment of ,,11 fI ...ndin~ i]ll013tionl-l, I have
thtl honor, with rt:oewod ns~lIrn.nl·e:=tof IJ.lgll ('on<iitll'f,ltiIJll lo Io~, /lir,

YnurR, most respf><:tfnily,
ALBERT S, WILLIS.

HOll. S,'\l'I'Jf01W B. Dou:,
Miltlftle1' of FO'l'dgn A.D'air,.

LE(;.\TlOX OF THE l"NITRD ~TATl':8,

H4RQlulll, llalt,ttiiatl Islattd8, Jall:uary 1';,1894.
SIR: In th(' fourt,{wuth pamgraph of your et.mlllllllil':..th.lR of Jannary n. 1894, is

tlw tollowJ.u,g statement:
"On ~o"'embf'X29 last. baving that day for th", first tiOlt> rf:'('cived information

throu~h tht, "'Iawaiian miuister at W:t:lhington of tbt- contenkl of .\Ir. Gresham's
Jetter tu the l'rosident and of his statements concermng tho tlame and his reftl~1 to
Rtn.tc wbeLlwr it was the intention of your GO\'ernloent, t,) carr,'\' out it.'! policy b)'
for('.(', I called upon you. in company wIth the Attorn~",\,·G(·nf'ral.·'

J desire to inquire whether thE' datt' above mentionCll is not a ('lerical mistake,
as \lonr call upon me was on the 24th, Hot thp 29th, of ~ov('mbl~r.and ~t W:l:; the 2..jth,
ali) am informed, that you recel\ed th('J information a},ov('o rt:f('rred to from .your
miniswr at \vashington. Am J ('orrecl in this'

1 wish also in this officia,1 \Va,\' t.o can your attention to three extracts from ,}'our
letters, of which tha two fir.;t have all"oady Lf'('ll nl('utlOncd to you,

In .\'our letter of December 27 ~'ou say:
"The Government office8 ha\'., been p1a('ed 3.lId tltil1 I'ontinlle in a condItion of

defena€' and prepumtion tor sit:ogt' and the ('ollllJllluity haiJ been Jlut into a 8taWof
mind bordering- on terrOrism. ,.

In your letter of January II, p:lge 42, you say:
HAs a N',sult of which thlS liovornmpllt has ut"cn. and now is, subjected to the

necessity of increased wat(~hfulnE',as awl large additional expense, which, but for
such attitnde, would have been lmnf'l',f'l!sary."

]n tho BI\Ul!.' cumnluuication, toward the clo""l', :voll !loa,'l:
"1 ca.n not hut bt'_heve that it-tbe nec€'s::<it;v of' takill~ up arm~ to meet the 1'013

sible hostility' of the C"nitAd States-has ari~en through:\ misunller8tandin~of facb
on the part of your ('...overnmellt, and a mutual UllsapJ)l'ebens:on of motives and
int<>ntioDs. which may, I siuct'rely bope. at nn early Ila~· 1,,0 cleared away."

AskinK YO:lr attention to the nho"'l~', I am, 8ir,
\Vith sweerf'- reflpect. "l·ry tnlly, ytlnr~.

• _ AI,BRRT S. WILU8,
r:nroy f;,draordhlary atld .\1illllUr Plfn~potentiary,

Uw.ited States of .dJ1l.61"WG.

nJl:PART:MF.~T 0.- FOREIGN AFFAIRS,
Honolulu, Bawaitan Islands, January 18. 1894,

SIR: A communie&tion, dated Janna.ry 15, 18H4, re(:cl\'eu by me on the 16th, calla
my attofltion to & probal,J('l mi.~take ot' dat.p8 in my lott<'r to you of January 11, 1894,
in eonnat'tion With m)' allusion to a call made hy th,} attoruey-general and myl:lelf
on you to ask for information concerning the intentlOn~of the l:nitf'tl States Gov
ermuent in relatIOn to the recornm(1Iltiatil)n~of :'\lr. GrNlham'~ Idter to t.llfl Pr~sideDt.
M~.' II,t.ter ~tn.ted tha.t this call wall made ~ovember :!tI, and that 011 tbat tiny I had
reccivflld information of the ('.onLf\nt~ of' tb(' Grc~haUl lotLAr. 1 now tind, in accor(J~

am'l.l with yuur ~ugg-estion, thnt our eall wa.s made 80me days before ~ovember 29,
prohablyon November 24, the form~r datu being th~ day upon which 1 8ent yon a.
writt.el1 communication on th~ tlame Bubject.
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His Excelll'll(,~· ALUKRT S. Wnus.
U. S. Efn;ou J:::r.lt·aol·di·nm"!l alld Ministfo't' Plenipotentiary, H(/UoluIK•

1'0,1 furth ....r pall my attention to an extract of the same letter, page 42, whi('h yo:!
quotf'aIl follows:

"A.., So re~lllit of which thi~ (;overoment has heen and 1I0W is ljuh':ecf, to the IlN'CS
ait" of increased watchfulness. and large additional eX!'tlUse. whIch but for tOuch atti
tude would have bt'f'D unnecc&>nry." I tiod thai. .'"Oll bn,w, left out a line belonging
to tbis part ot' my lE>uor, whicl18hould read as follows:

., Ae. a result of which this l:ov(,rum('ol has 1Ioon obhg:ed to incrpl'lsc its forces and
hM ht:en and now l~ l;ubjected to the necM-·ni.y of increased wa·ubf1l1nes8 and lar~e

additional ex:rf>IlSC, whicb but for @lIeh n.ttitude would have heen UJlU(·ces~ary." As
1 have alre-ady vcrbf111y :\flsnrell your ('_xcBlhmcy, wbE'n yon killdl~' called my att.on
lion informally to the word!! Import·jng the pr0$.ent tense into th:i8 8fllltenct'., Imcb Uo
meaning- was not :intvuderl and IS in('Ollsiste.nt with ot1ler expressious of my letter.
J tb('D reque8ted .you to Nast> tho words •• and HOW is" and promised to make tho
8:\00(\ correction ID my copy (If the Jettf'r whieh bUll been dOllt>.

You further caB my aUe-nt.iou to another extract from my letter of Dec('mber 27.
18~3, but you ma.ke uo comment on these extracts. BE-lOg Ignor:,nt of ~'our reasons
for ('aJlin~ myattent.ion to these passagt'ii, I am unable to consider them, and a9k
that yon wi:1 at ~'our COllvenit'Dr6 state sucb rea.sous.

I have the honor to be, ~irJ your excellency's most oberlil."nt servant,
SA:'\'FnJO) B. DOLY-.

Mini8teJ" of ]-QTei9fl ~ffaiT'.

.Mr. Willi" to Mr. (Jrcs/'am.

ALBERT S. WILLIS.

~o. 32.J LEGATIOl'i OF TUE CNITRD STATES~

Honolulu, flalcaiia'J1 [slands, February 2. 1894.
SIR.: In m,· oispateb :\0.10. of December 9, 1893. transmitting an

interview with Col. C. B. \\'il~on, former marshal of the Kingdom, ref
prcnce is made by llilll to a list of special and supplementary advisefii!
whom he bad ~elel·ted. and among whom were many of the most promi.
lleut and influential citizen~. It was not claimed by :!\fr. Wilsou, as
far as I am illiormed, tbat tbe selec-tion by him was with tbe kuowl·
cd~e or conS\f'nt of t.hf'se gf'Dtlemen, some of whom in the daily prps~,

and others t.o me in persoIJ, hav~ so stated. Among these are HOll.
nichard F. Bickert.oll, first a~sociate,justice of the supreme court, lIon.
1V. Austin \Vhiting, first judge circuit eourt, and Hon. l? A. Schaef(~r,

who explicitly disavow any kllowled!!e of tbo said list, and state t·hat
the use of their names was entirelv unauthorized and unwarranted.
The same disavowal is ma{}e hy Hon. A. G. M. Robertson, lion. Paul
Neumann, :tlessrs. James II. Bo~'d, Henry Smith, Thomas R. Lucas,
W. :tr. Cnnningbam, and others. It is doubtful whetber any of those
whose names are on these lists were informed. of the fact.

Very respectfnlly,

Mr. WilUs to Jfr. Ores/tam.

;'-0. 33.] Ll~GATJON 0]0' TH'E UNITED STATES,
IIonolul·u, Hau'aHan lslftllfls, January 20. 1894.

SIR: r have the honor!.() acknowledge t.be receipt of yoUI' telegram
of J:\llllary 12, 1804, sent to W. A. Cooper, L. S. dispatch agent. at
San }'ranci"co, and by him forwarded, whicb reached here to-day.

!)ermit me to express my thanks for your words of a.pproval.
r will, as directed, endeavor !.() keep the Department fllUy iuformed

of the course of events and will, until further notice, consider t.bat my
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ALBERT So \VII,LIS•

special iustru('tionp. bave been full.v complied with~ the Hawaiian ques
tion being, a8 yon HOW intbrm me. submitted to t.he COllgrest'.

I have further to aeknowledge the rpe(~ipt of .vour cli~pat('h No.6 of
Deeember 2~l, 18!la, ill I'(>gard to Department cipher, and YOllI' dispatch
No.7 of necelllh(~r :10, Ib~;3, inclosing copies of documents in relation
to lInwaiian af1'airs.

1 am, etc.,

.Mr. lVilliR to ilfr. G-n'sham.

~o. 34.~

Hefers to 8a.lary.

LI':GA'l'10N OF TIlE {il'ITED ;::;T.A1'T:S,
Honol1du, Hmraiian l,.,{w/(ls, Ediruury:.>, 18[)4.
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Senate Ex. Doc. No. 57, Fifty-third Congress. second session.

MESSAGE
FROM THE

PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES,
TRANSMITTJlS'G

Oopies ofaddUional di8patchcsfrom the minister at lIatcaii, alul inclosures
accompany'ing the same.

MARCIl 7, lSD'I.-Ro:lu, referred to the Committpl' on Forei~n Relation~, u,lld ordered
to be printed.

The CONGRESS:

I transmit herewith copies of certain dispatches lately received from
our minister at .Hawaii, togetper with copies of the inclosures which
accompanied such dispatches.

GROVEH. CLBVELAND.
EXEOUTIVE l'fANSloN,

Murch 7, 18:14.

DEPAU,T1tfENT OF STATE,
Wushinglon, Murch 7, 1894.

The PRESIDENT:
1'he Secretary of State IJO" the honor to lay before the President

copies of'dispatches, numbered 35,36, and 37, received from our min
ister to Hawaii.

W. Q. GRESHAM.

LEGATION OF THE UNITED SrATES,
Honolulu" ]fawa,uan .lsla,nds, February 10, 1894.

Hon. W. Q. GRESIIA,r,
Secreta.ry of State:

SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your dispatches
numbered Sand 9.

Very respectfully,
ALBERT S. WILLIS.
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Ko.36.] LEGAl'JO:" Or' TITE1:NITED STATE",
flMWlu[u, IIau'a'i-ian ]slmuls, Feb'fuary 14, 1891..

Hon. W, Q. GnEgHA'I.
Sec'ret((ry (~r Slate:

SIR: The past month ba~ lwell IInll~l1ftll.r quid. Tue action of Con
gres~ if.: awaih~d with great illtpl"cst. ns intlicatlll~' tlw future policy o~

the lJUitRU ::;m1;e-s tow:lrds tbis countr.Y.
Several dayK ago a number of the (iOVCrIlUl("lIt ~oldiers were aU(>.ct..ed

in a peeuliar way, wllieh gave rbe to a rumur of poi:-:oning. rIllera
Reclus, howt'ver, to have bpcn little cau:-;('! for sHch ,suspicion.

To-day at G o'eloek p. Ill. t.he Chinc8c have called a lDC"cting- to con·
sider (,Cl'lain proposed ehaDge~ in the law affeding them. Vpon this
l'1C'lIdel' baAis a'rumor is currrnt of a Chinese uprising. This iH, in my
jl1ll~meut, nttprl,v 'Without foulHlation. The abscu<* of frequent com·
illUllication with thr ol1t~ideworld. and thr feeling of unre~t and flxcite·
mf'ut uaturaUy incident to the ::;urronndiDg~,make it an easy matter to
origio:lte tllese ~l~n~atiollal reports.

Bya \'otc of the exe('ntive cuuncil tlit' ~a]ar'y of the Prrsident bas
been fixed at· $12,UOU pel' annum. This action ml1~t, l.1Owen:--f, be ratio
fif\d by the a41vi~ory couudl. Under t.be act, a llrinted tOry of which
I inrlose. the offire of minister of forei~u atl"air8 is separated from
t.hat of tl,o oltko of prc>ident. 0011. F. ~1. Hatch. lat" Vice-President..
, ..-ill. it is UlHll'r:,toou. be cho:;fln minisl.er of foreign allairs, hecomiug
tlu'Tebv abo a member of the (l.xecnt.ivc council. III t.his cOllllection
may u~ mcutionl'd the published report. t.hat 2\fr. 1)01f', ill his retirelllcllt
from the forpig·n oflic€', will u('vote himself to tlw work of preparing a
ll('W con~titution.

At a ma~:" m('(\till~ held last. night, i\fl'.l). B. Smith, a merehant of
tlli~ cit.~~. W35< nominat.cd to (ill tile vacancy in the advif.;,ory council
('reatf"d hy tite r('signation of ~lr. Hateh. Tili:$ nomination is subjec·t
to t.he approval of the (·oulwils.

A spil"lted contpst iii now ill progresR, laokin;! to t.he introduclion of
t.hf" .( rCl're:·,..,ntative system" illt.o tIle couueiIl) of th(\, Provi~ional

Governnlent. In this direetion a resolution was pa~:-<ed by the meet,
in~ la:-<t night, favoring' t,he enaetnwnt of a law" in('reasillg the mem
bel"sllip of t.llC advisory council from ]4 to 24:' the lIew llIprnbers to
'" be ~('I(:('t('tl b~" the sHtn-ages of 10,).'al citizens in a manOl,'r to be ht"re·
aftf'f pI'tJ\"ili('d:'

Tlte rpat'=ons ~('t torth in tllp resoll1tiom~ for ~och leg-ish\tion are (l)
"The ad vi:-:ury (xlUllcil a~ at pl"(3~wnt COII~tiltlt.eu is not rcpr<,sentative
of either the \?aril'u inteH""'i,"1 of the i~larlfls or the ma~~ of tbe ~mp

porten; of the Provi~iollal Gov~rllm('·ut and tIl(' policy of annexation
of Hawaii to tIle Ullitcd Stat(\!o';" {3) "The Ip~i:'\lat.i"e department of
1,be GoYernruent is dang-eroll:'ol.v eompact as well a.,... too 8-mall for its con
stitl1f'Tlr~';" (3) ~'The compo~itioll of the advh;ory eOll.neil has been
ma(le nhjf"A'-tionahle by Ow :1dion of I'Nirin~ members iu practically
selecting" tlH'ir owu ~tH'("l'~~or8;"' (4) '"'I'll(> per~onnel of the a.uvi:;;ory
COUlIl'i1 has bf"t'n considcrabl,v cbauged siuee it came into exist.enl'e i"
and (G) '~IJl making eltauges t.he mass 01' t.lw snpport,ers of the l)1'ovi·
sional (~oVeI'llUJ(,lltbave ltad no voice."

The above re:.:olution and preamble lOoking to tIle elllar~{'rnentof t·he
cOUlwil, accol"dlllg' to tbe rf"port of tlIe oewRpavel' favoring it, H was
adopted with Irs.'i than a. dozC"1l IlPgative votes."

r t"C"nd you llerewith the reports and edit.orial comment.s of the two
newspapc'TK whicu :lgree upon the qn(\f3tioD of anuexatioll, but diller as
to the propriety and nece,,,ity of the proposed changes.
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5AXI'OJW B. Dour.,
the Prori8iullal GOt;tJrnmellt uf tfH. flal('atian JslfHld,.

J. A. Kl:'iC.
Muw,hr oj tile lult,;nor.

The Chinese qupstion bas g-iven rise to considerable rliscu~~ioll in the
pres::; aud in the cUlllwils. The meeting' or tuo ehjll{"S(~. ucretofor6
referred to, a~ one of UH.>ir' lt~l're!'l>Tltati\'e~ informed me, is for the Jlur
P08C of t.>xpI'P~~ing tllCir \"il..>w~ UJlOII the new legislatiOll HOW pcndmg.

\y ith :::.elltlwcll1.S of Li~h e:-;t('em, r aill, sir, yonI' obedient ~el'n\lIt,

ALUr:RI' S. 'YILLlS.

Be it cnarfrd b1j ti,e EXCclltn:fj and AdvisQry Coltndls of the Pl'ovi8ional Govt'J'1tJnent 01
the [(Ult'lliw,n /l.lund<1:
::;r..CTJ()N' 1. Tlw otti\,« of miuister of foreib'"Il affairs is horoby l'Ieparateu frou) that.

of the 001\;6 of Presi\lellt.
Hert'afLer tIl{' dppnrtHit"nt of fOH·ign affairs Bh~lll be presided over by tlon oaiCf'I"

called tlLu mllWltt'r I)f fort'i;::n l\trair~ who shJ1I bo ehoAeu by the- t'Xo-cntlve <lond
ad"i:iory cOUlwils \)1' the Provisional Go,'erlllll~ntHt" tho Hl4wluian Islantl8.

The IIUOlstcr of for('i~u attl\lr~ ISO chosen Rl:all 1N n. ruem!J<•.r of the executive
council of tbe (;"n'rnllWII1.

SEC. 2. Thili ac( 811411 take E'!T~C't· from t.he date of its publjl~a.tion.

Approved. tiliJi bth da;y of Fubrua.r.r, A. D. l~.

(ln~!osllf{'2111 K" 36.1

[Advertiser r~"vrlvf m:Ul3 U1f:Lt.llg. It.~Lrlllt.r:r 13. 1894 1

D. B. 8MJTU If; AGAIN NO.llJ:'fA lED-TIll<: AMF,RIC,\."l" LJ~AGt:E TAKR~ POElSR8SJ()~ OF TllR
ANl'I:l.CXATION CLCB-'lllK el.l'S IS EASILY PlTLLED ALONG WI' "11£ NO~E -TIlle 'lAlL
WAuh 'Hm DOG AND ALL (.OI~1$ A~ MERI{Y At. A l'o1AlUlIAGK IH;l.l.-NO O~& Kl~"~~ IS
ALLOWED IN NOMINATWN F.XCKPT Tim Ll::AGCE'1$ CAlSIIJDATE.

D. B. Smitb, the chosen ("-audidat,t\ or the Ameri('uu Lea.gue for the vacancy in tho
connci18. was milroll,ded throllgh tho Amwx.ation Club met'tlu;; last ",Vt·.l\lllg' in vt:.ry
qUIck order. The Amcl',cau LN\~Utl wall out 111 1'01'('<', anti would uot· all"w all~ 0110
except their own memhtlrll to ha.\'tl a woul to sa,)' on any subject.

The crowd was very orderly tuHil t.hl' wnctLH~ Opelltlli. "1'1;6 lea~uo wa.a prt:".~ent

almost in toto, and tLey formed al50hd \':rdo :nound the chalrma,u'1'> taLle. All 800n
a..<; tha meeting op~ned, )fr. W.ll. ]llJo'!!4 pl.let-ol in nomjnation :Mr. F. W. ~[('Che:<ney

us a. ca.ndidate. Thig wa<; S(>l'ondtll1 by four or (iV('l ,,·oi('(>~. T. B. ~fuJ'raoY' tbeJlr(,~I

deut of tho lC:l~u6. t·ook p06~:<iou of the door and r(>oad the followlU;; resolution:
.1 Wh(H·ea.<l. H.e Amet'icl.m l.eag'ue of thlS ci~· is a. respeetrtbl6 and repnostoutati \'0

body compos£>d ofs6\'er:.1 hll~Hlrt'fllllcll r]~tl.!{ed to support th~ Provi~lOna.l 00"1'1':1
went and the poiicy of ::Illll~xlltlell of tLe Hawa:iUll Itlluw.l!i to the Cwteu :'tat68j
and

"Whereas t·ho American Leaglleo is witl;out alSpok(·.:o;m:lll or representati"e in the
councils of this Gmellllnent; and

U Whereas it ISjU8t anu propl.:r that Ruch a section of Ihe luyal citizenship should
h:Lve a. t'oice in the conduct of tbt' Pro"'h:ional Go,,('rnJnt:nt: a.nd

·'Whereas it bas bl'cn g:ont'rally \>onCL~dt"d ::Ind 80 btato'll by at least one C'abi))(·.t
lllintst.cr that the AllloriCll,n League Rhol:.ld deoi~natt~ t.be l'Iu('ccssor to ';\lr. F . .).1.
Hat(,:h. who lEI about to rotire from the advi.wry coun('i1; find

.1 Whereas the Ameri('~.n L<,·.a;;::lltlltM named Mr. D. B. :;nnth for this plaee: Tb(·re·
fore, be it .

,. Ht/!Qlved, That this mail"! Hl('tJlillg' hflreby illllor"lO:'! Mr. n. B. Smith for the. advis
ory eoull(lil, and shall , through iHll:ltlCrt<t:ll'Y aJalllTt~sHlmn, 'l(\ Illform the c.\.(\(\utive
and advi80ry council"!.'·

Great applan!'le f,)llowed Lill", resolutIOn, \J\'(~ry leag'HI' m:lll ill the hall l'\houtiug
voclferou<:l\'. Aioll;oon as he l·Ollhl. T. H. ~e\t'l'h lIlovld that uonullo.tiou~olose. lie
WU81)rowpily ruleu out. of oHI~r Ly luo dminua.u.
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'Mr. Hatch then nnDollnepd tilat. :\Ir. ~r('C'he8n('J had !Jrcn p~n.ced in nomination,
and a~k(:d ti,e plc3!'1uf<" uf thE' mel'tlll,!! in r"r;:l:-d to hl~ ll,ltllL'. Tho~(' III 1':1"01' of his
<-andidac.v \H're asked to ud"'l) thl..'lr knJtls ~ot nIHII'- WfOre. r:li~l"u. \Vh"n the
ad\E;rse opinion w ..•s callNI (01. the l('aguc. a~ if 100\'I:'({ by :l1:>11l;:;1{' It:,"er \\"01 hell fly
an iJl\riSlltlt}(.'n~ille.l:ita,l tlkJl' hands and YOi(":6 at tilt' ":1010 tlllW. ),11'. (-Ialdl tLt'D
declared tbnt !loll'. :il.ChNiUey was not lIomiuatl'll.

T. 13, :$ever:1I thcn l'!u~eJ IU OOlDJ:laUon lJ. B. ~mith. 11:8 name was recoi,'eft
wah prolouge.fl cheers, und w:u.. !'lc,·onJtYl by tb~ whuh- le;l~ue. Tllr('o ho\\ 18 WI'I'O

called for 011 the nommation, til(- ... j.....~:..wor~( wa" ,1;..::lIn pl\l in llloHoli aUlI tb,} It a~ufo'.

as ouo maD. ~if..'11illed it:, apJlrf'l\'u.J of ~lr, ~nllth, .J. B. ,\theMon then m,n'cd Th.lt
tJIQnOUlIUtltlOlls b{' closed, \\llidl wal>nllTic,d, a:JfI D, 13. ~mitb had ueen sent tlll'OtlAb
tLe lU('CUIlg like W::l.tl:'r through 1\ till 110IlL

.\Jttlf a lond Cl y of ,. thl ee Oht'C'1 M101' SUllt,h, " tin· 1at,ter was calh:d on for a ~l'cech.

He made tho follOWing:
.< Mr, CllAlIOIA~ A~V GI~~TLJ;;\II:N: AOl this is mj' l'rBt exp('ri('lll"e on lhe pI:ltfol'm

in th(\ eli,pftC'lfJ' of a &p'-,akrr, Y01\ will not. _u,,)J('ct, il ~pc..... r:h from me f)f :lily length.
I want to S:1Y thii: I um UPUl't and ~"lll ill favor t,fanu('x,Lti{)n 1.0 thl'\ Cnite-d ~t:lt{'8.

OUT motllof {:Olllltr.y. \vl:el'c onr pr('':l[IMltYI progre~8. and civili7fttion como frow. ltud
I -wHl and have alwa.y~ done evorytllm;.:: in my "ower to further it .slJWO t11(1 14th
of JUlluar,\' la!:!t. '\Ye ha\'e HOt. g-nt It. lmt we will, just. fiS .',urt,dn fl"; tlH~ ~un risos
and betli,' 'l'Lpse WOl'tl~ ftrl~ IF,t milll.... hut wero oilpokfoll to me I., the gl·flud('~r.

American stat(";Inau tJl:H (,,'or pnt foot 011 thos", coral 8:.111(11;-' Mill;:~ttlr J(I1LD L.
St(:vell~-a1HlI 11('aJ Illy 1Il1lor"e hi'! words. That- 18 ~ lar :Hl I J-;ot. I full,Y ft.ppre.
ciato the hOllOl you ll~\\"o douc LIIO in 8lgni1ying tho wi::;h to ha-v~ me r£>plel'lent 'all
iu thEl counCil,"

T. B. Murra) tl~en moved tr'I~lt, hi"" rt'So:ntion l,,13 adoptt",l I' t!Jc N':11~" of Ihl"- me-(:t
ing. A~r.,ill tl,~ 1II:.l'illllery \\\lrk~ld.al1.1 tho l'e~Hh!hllU,hl,t:hatuls ru<:.(· nnd iell.

Jamcs Nott, 11' .. tltl"U re,Ld the 1'Jl~0\vm; reS-o,utlull:
,. \Vherea.M t,he adyisory cl)un('il. as 1\t pTe~enl conl'titnted. i'l 1I0t. repr.~M·nt:lth'6

of eitber the \-aned inter~.... to':l of til(· islandl'l or tLe ma.--s of t.he iiuPI)olleftl of tbe
Proy!sional Gon·rn!ll('nt . .:H1I1 tho l·olll'y of um,exation of Hawaii t() the t:U1WO
Sta.t.t-fl, j and

"\Vhf're:J.'l the Ipg-iRl::tti"o lIep~rtml~nt of tbe (to\'llrnmcut is Uall~l"'.rollslv COUl-
pMt, as wdl :L!> 100 :Hllltll (or it~ ('onstitut:nc)': and •

"\Vherea" lht) cOlUpoRiti,)n of the: a'.1vi.,ory (·oIlIH·,l h!ls lot-en llUtUO ouje\'ti(.nnble
by the a.ction of ret,Iring: melllu('rs in I,ructically 8(';,)(,lill~ thf'll" own 8-U(·t't>&,;ors; antl

"WhCTC:lS the Ptll1<ollu(!1 of the nd,-j801·Y ('on neil 11M b('eu conshkralJly changed
8inc(\ tho bod~' caUl~ into exi:-;teD('c: and

,. WherM-A III UEi !{:ng cb<~n~e8 tho mas.s of the sliIIPOI'f.CI::! (,f the Provisional GO\-.
erllment have Ilftll nu voic(': TLore1'o)"(\ bfl it

.. R(:IlQ~l'ed, That t his mass me'cling of rtllm'xat j".lI:81S aIllI ~UPl'ortl..'r8 of tbo f'ro\~i

aionalGoVN:lllJ1ent. herehy petitIOns the connci18 tu ('flact a law int:re.1.~ing tho mem
bership of tho Illh'i."ory council ffom {·1 to 24 .

.. Besoh'elt, 'l'hnt tho 10 men tl) till t.ho ne-w pb\('d~ 'btl selected by the suffr:q:;NJ ot
loyal dtizpns in a. manIlPf to be b/;lfe:lltcr pff'V1cl(·(\.

"Re8oh·ed. That t.he eOlllH.'.il8 nre lll'rdJ.,Y petiti(,r;('<:t to uled to ID(\mbersbip tbe 10
mN! to be dlf'>i>Cn by loval Clt:t;CIl!'l.

H Rf8ob:ed. Tbat. copIes of t.hese resolutions be tralliimiU(>tl to the exocuth'(\ and
advisory CUUllCI18.'}

TLo cllairman 811.id t.hat tbis resolution "a~ not inclnded ill the uusint"ss for" hich
thf' mooting had been called.

~lr. T. t-'. Lansmg protested. as a memher of th+) Annoxation Club, against al:(/w
ing lSuch a Te."lolutiun, whICh was totally out of order, bCID~ adoptl"'d. and also $laid
b.., wished to remonstrato ug'lliust tJ~e Anwll('an L('agllc' ta.... mg pObsession of tho
meeting a.s thfly had done. lItl wa.-s int(,]"nJ~.tell by the le:l!:uo au,l the machillt1rv/
aa with one yoi('.e. drowned Ld.s remarks. Some on£' III the cfo"d recolllmcurll'.d
appealing from thlJ cLa-ir'e fuling:. When ~Ir. J-1at.('b .'alled for ha.nds tho dock
st.ruck a'A"am and up \\ eDt all hands. ow:rrulin;; Mr. lIa~{'h'g decision. ~\Ud \'bc;ers
wt"I'e again ~inm, 11r. IlOO~8 flcmant1ed a 1'0:1 ('all, alld WUR TJ.fOlllTJtI;y "Iqnckhctl
hy tho macbmery. and after It Iw.d run down the cba1r anlloww.~fl t.hat its de.ciSlOn
ovtJ.'l; oyerruled. The resolut-101l was then adulJlt'd by another torn of t,ho whoels.

SpN'('oes were tht"ll callNI for, :l"1i Mr. Hat.ell r08polluO.·1, 110 said, in pa.rt:
"Thero is OIW good SI,L:.'Jl of tlw times. fLUfl that. is t!Jllt tbe-- Annexation Club can

caB a. meetIng tlnd ha\c it largoly ulotended. Thl".re are :llwayfJ ..non~h who tnrn ont
to show that the ann(\-x,atlOn mOVomNJt ill the rttrotl~ mo\ t'\llt'nt. aud WIll he l'll,rricll
on to victory. [ApphuS6 and chcers,l Our [riond~ t)lI tlw utlwl' 1';idf~ are Y6ry lopd
of ilprNl.dl.Ttg- tho report" that- th.lt·o I~ dis;;:ention III ollr partJ'lcrwl'l of Xo, ~u I; nnd
I :un ~Ia.rl to havo au opportunit,Y 10 say a few woru8 Oil the slIhjAct, Thoro is 110
flplit. Wil arc all worklllg with aile ol'Joct. al](1 thaI, is to ktmp good ;;u\erl.ltll,·ut
bero u.nul annexation is a-ll cs{,:l,bJiel!uu fuct, Thill id not a one-man government..
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Every man haB a right to f':'{JlreS8 his view!; on any ql1e.~tion. In dosiTl~ I want, to
congratulate yoa 011 t.fJO neatness and llisl':tteh willi willeh ;ynu huv(' cunied yonr
point."

Mr. W. G. Smith WILR then ealled upon, lie sai,L
"'!'llil:> i~ all (Icea."ioll uf rejoidng, that· WI.' lIa,V'tllUet in so ordprly a manner. We

havo secureu t,he lJ OOll that wo lw.vo 11 IOIlg" time Uel'll WH.itill~ f'J1". lmmln r~pI'e·
S~>lltatlve gU"f)!'llIlH'nt. 1 pre-f'umo th<\t the ~ onncill'l will lit: r"'I;f"WI$1' 0 to tlie sense
of this m"ding. It is an 0l.l('n moeting" of tel:' Annexa,lion CluJ" allel 1 resent the
imput.ation tll;lt it has been l~tt,elIlpted to cOllllno this lliecllll:':; t,o tLl?' rl'pJ't'~{,lltativ('s
of allY OllO le<Olgll'~. Then> Lave bpen Illany objediOllf.ol to tho enhtl'~f'llltmt of the
couneils, tho pduC'lp11.1 onp bemg that the tUIlI' \\"1.,, not opportune. Tlli~ i:::< tbt> great
eryof the COUS(ln-atl\el:l. It Wit:'; the &:UIl(' in 1~7, wbellit w'a8propo~edtol1eth1"o)1o
Kalakaua. when we haa an Alrtf:·riC'llll Pre~\(lent III \\'uf;hillgton. who was favorabh'
to annexatiOll, IU1.'i1-c:)II (If ~.lm> t!:wy did not think that tht> i time \vas opportune,'
and they waited uotJ1ltN~~. \"h('n tlwy h.lil to put up with U",vehnd, Grtlo"lham, and
Blount. J pll':ld for tllfl J'3.(hm,,: cours!! -:n a rCYOIUliou;-,ry lllO\'CITIt:.'II{.. A~ Bi~mar("k

Ilaid~ '::::'Ollll' eggs must be brokt'n to lllHla~ an Olilt'lette,' andl allnlc,ate IHeaking all
th(, royalist egg:f; that we can 'linlJ. As I $;l,id. J hayl' he-nrd 1JlfUJ.V time." tha.t it was
not adVisable to inerea:'le t,h€', Biz6 of the :Hh+.,()ry connell. Th1S IS the cOllservative
idea. At the In.,,t day, when til« heavens spilt and the (,arth quakt>s. 80me Honolulu
eonSfll vat in·. will Eft up hit; h('a,l and cry III a woak V(Hell: 'lu'u't toot now. G-abriel;
it isn't opportune: I hopn it will he impressed on all our frit:nds who dis-~ent, from
us that in this countrv and thi8 era the radical movement must and f:;hall (md will
have its way." rChel'rs nnd apl'~aus{l.J

Tbe meot.llJ,g thl:'_n tu1journed.
The drill sht'd W.IS nut "neatod for hOlUe I.im('. D. B. Smith was t'on;ratulat()ll hy

alibis frw:Jd8. l\lanv /St.ood nrOlPHl aud t~J1k(',l ove!' tho l(>~mlt of t.1Ie meeting, and
tl1eu Wl'IJt down lowil ;tnd talked it (lV\'!' :lbl~:'U.

Mr. Hatch madf.'_ a very happy slJPeell :It t.Lo dose or the meeting- la8t night, He
drew aU-ention to thc fact that annexation was tile- lIve lllon:lll('nt in this count.r)',
ami that· the alleged dl:'lf'lensions bet·ween tht' d.ilfen,ot wings of the Annexation
party Ol);Y rl1111e tho Slll't'are. wittont goin:.: to tb" e·88en('.f'. There could be Domore
st,nki_ng proof of the tlmdamf'ntnl unanimity whi('h ('xil'lt..; in the Annexation party
to-da.r than the good nature whidl preqj,ill'il ai h~t· night.'f:> JJ1(,(>ting, and the enthu
81a.."llli wbieh expres!>('d itself upon every Tllcntlu;J,uf tbl' COUlmon CRUSt'.

TIn~Y WILL CO:-'RIDl~lt IT.

Thf' programme for an el('f,tion to be hehl \1.\ the Annf'xation Clnb t.his we-ek has
fallen through. This is owing to t}JO [[let t hat last nIght's muss meet.ing forgot that
it was sumnJollctlslruply a8 a. prelimiuary·nolOlll~liill~ convention, and proceeded to
fix upon a single candidate. ThiS course \Val'S due appllrently to all ('rror of l\Ir.
Hnlch.

Of eourBC a nomination made in this way can not be re~arded as though it were
tlw result of a rcgnl:11' election. It would Le abl'lltd to (,1'.voct anythi1.lg of thc sort.
Mr, D: B. Smi:.h will ;":0 before till' coundls in COlmN'tloli with other l\omiI~atiOn8

as the candIdate of the AmeriCan Lpague, amI. ll-S such yo/iU receive consideration.

TIlt: HAND OJ" ESA t;,

The mass meetings of the Annexation Cluo have: g'l'llerall:v bf'-f'n ra.ther 8erious
affairs; last nightJ-s. llOweverJ afiordcd. for 011ce a humorous dner8ion.

The Htal' daill18 11-:at tlu) Amencan Leag-ao is not a ~(H_'1"Pt. organization. L~t8t

night certainly it wa~ uot.. It mareIJed up in u hody~ took POiSAP'osion of the meeting,
iss,led a declaration of iti'l own rights. and, in the name of the Annexation Cluh,
loudl,Y ehallted its own praisps. Everyth:'ng \Va!> (lone) as J\Ir. lht.eh ohs('!'H',l, 'WIth
"neatness anti dil'lpatl'h" and witl:: gre-at gOi,d hnmor.

The adion t,!lns takell is, of course, simpl~; the a,ction of thll Amcrican League.
The (,-0111"8C taken was laid ont in advance b.y tLM hody; the rt-8('\UL!Ons passed were
drafted and ftL1optl~(1 in its meeting of the night lIt'-fore. E\'{'rythJng was cut
}lnd dricd, and tlw \\ork was done by men who WNe acting-, not iu the interest of
the Annexatiou Club, hut in th,l,! of an aHug-other dilrerent or~n.lli7.ation. The
formlS were o1Jsl'rved, and that was all. The voice wa-'l tl!l' "(lice or J.:..eou, but the
hand was the hu,lHl of E.sau.
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IS rr Sl;;ClmT ort .:-:orf

Last night.'s StaT devotf's a column of ita valuable space to wlmt Is apparently ft,D
attempt to provu that tb" AWtwicall League i8 not a 8fJCret orgat,11.<1.tit1n. At :416
8:1m,· time it argues that s6eTccy is all rig-ht, because t.here wal:'. a S6uet leagufl here
in 1~8"i.

This douhlE' tlott'_u"e reminds ono of the Irishman who exonorated himself from ;'\,
clH1r~t~ of breakin.;:llisncighbor'ijwb((~lbarrowas tollows: 1. I never borrowed Jour
whl'eJb&rrmv. 2. It "as broken when I borrowe-u it. 3. It was whole when I
relnrUt·d it.

If it· l~ t rne tklt the American Lea:::;:I(' i~ not a secret organi7a.tion then all
objectioni'l t.o it on t111$ :'Coff", fall to tho ground. l3Gt if it is not $('cret, lot it pub
lish the Est of i IS me,D hcm and adm:'t reporter::; to i tl> deli lj ()r::t! i"u::I.

The (;omparlllon 1Ustltuted by thtl Star Letween tho Amerwau Le.ague and t.he
I.e.ague of ]~1j7 i8 a rather unlucky one. The Lea.~ue of .1887 was /<(>cret- h(;~'anse hI'
aims W('ro revolt-.tionar.". Th08e of llle American Lcagn~, on the ot·her h:llld, tl,re
peaceful and 1ttwilll. 'nw first leag'.lt) wa:,; oq~allil,eJ. to overt-hrow the Governlllcnt;
th~ Iileeolld to fmpDort it. ~cer{'cy was 3.1:'5 appropr:utu in the out} l'u.sO as O!,t:llno,..a
would be III tJw other.

WHAT 18 TJ-m PJ.EDGl<~t

The. Advcrtiser IS informed that lJei(lw D. B. Smith became the American Leagne's
candidate, he was rWl'lired to take· a '-·eal'lt·iron" pled:;e. ot' i:SllIDe kilJl!, and that one
reason the other Ct~Hdld;)t·e~ witL,lrnv v,'as be,c:J,u&e. 'thoy decl(lJNI to bind them
selves in any slwh manner. 'Ve wdl lwt venture auy remarks as to t,he precise
charaet.w of l.hi~ f1ledg(~, s~nce. in bp~te of correl~t.lOn from a v(·r." lligh quart.er, we
arc st.111 (If Of!illioa tklt the I'roeef\tlings of the Americnn Lengue are secret. We
C(.tlllIOt, tJwr.)lure, pret~nd t.o klWW exact.l,Y what. this oath may have been.

WlIat WHfoI t.}w pledge' T11at puuIic will want to know. Tiley have a. right to
know. The council·',; too, may he d"!llrous of sat,il'lfying a na.tural ellriosity on thH~

question hefore the Vproceed to hollI tllcir election. The "le-presentative principle,"
dJ.a.t ii'!. the pnneiple tLa.t 8eCI'e.t ltoagues shall bo represento(t, i~ perlmps llOt yet so
tirIHI,\' t'sta-hlil-herl a8 to e.xduoh- t1(, lawful GOV«l'Umellt of the country from aSsolt
ing till'ir nj),,'l1t t,) a voice Hi hs af.'airi>.

What iN the ph.'.rl!<{"

[IlldL:'lllro: H' No, 3(\ {"tom the Stllf. Ii'61:orIlIl.rY 13. 1.'l94, Report of meolillg.J

D. n. S:MITII TilE WIFN"l·;n.-LEAGU.E CIIOICR RATIFLF·l) BY THE MAR~ MERTIN"G.-GREAT
GATHItRING AT TilE DnII.L SHED.- \"OT}~D 'FOn AN E::-:r..ARGED COCl\C!L.--$PEECHl',S
MADR.-D. ll. SMII'II FlRST, 1'IIE REST NOWHEIU~.

That is the r(\sult, "in f:LT as t1l(, electorl> are eOllcerneil.. of the contc."!t for the seat
in the advisory enl\lic;l that is to b~·collle yacant., OWl1lg to t.he promotion of Mr. F.
M. Hatch to the forei;;n portfolio. The yoke of tl)(, pt'llr.JO waoll heard aJ;ain in t;he
ldsto.ic drill ",,1\,11 lat>t t: i;;ht. The people w~nt on record iu ti'fl r(·glllat.ioll Aroencan
malll:t'l'. They l"(~F,\:T1led the attempt at clique domillation, and in clear tA.me8
de"lared for rule In'' tho llJalS;;lCS.

The Annexatiol1l~tswere uut (-arly for t-Ill' expect-ed fray. Tht' programme was for
a nominatiIlg COllvcntlOll a!'l preliminary to atl elel't.ion projected to be held lluring t.he
week. By thtl iH.tlOU of the mass lOetltllJg of the Annexatloll Clnh t.he neee;:l8ity for
an elcetioll18 1'1'~r()\'t'd entirel;\-'. Th,·re wasolliv or.enouline\~. The n;1me of F. IN.
M('CIJ('81H~,'{ wn" l'l'opo::,ed, '!Jut a very large mnjority voted down tLe motion to place
hun in uorninatioll.

There Will; a most. {~Ilthu... iasti(' illllorsoillo:mt by th(' me(·ting of the propo8al to
enlarge the [j.l-dsor;\' eoulICiI hy elect-iug 10 more members.

..\ hale conserYltti,\"f' comhillat.ion a-ttempted to cout.rol the meetn:g. but were
simply "snO',\'ed under." ~lemuBrs of the Amerh~all League who were also mcmber~

of the Anlltn..atloa (,10111, took au artivt' pa,rt. in the prneeeuings, working like hea
ver8 for their Cfllll!Jdate. Mr. D. B. Sndth. Dud for tJw larger council.

Prr:8ident, Hnte;J wa\; ill th{· cklir ,111,1 Sl'l~r"t:uy Jonl~& kept account OftlHl proceed
ings. It wat: :d)(ltit 7:45 \'vLPll tl.1l' Jll':diuq wa" I:UPIlPd to order. The call wasrt'ad.
The remark tllat nomiuationE; WeI'\) in ower was. not entirely out of the President's
mOllth W'b(Hl W. H. Hoog~. who \\ad hut a coupl0 of feet from the ue8k, foIhontcd:
.. I uorn:.uate F. \\r. :"lkChl snt-y," T. ll. Murra~y th('.'r\ offered resolutions indorsing tho
American Lefl~lw candidate. ~lr. Hatch stated the motion befor€' the illt'etlOg as:
H Shall}!r. McChesuey be placed in llomillation ')J It;. w~~ voted that ~:tr. Mct;LI;l~~
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ney should not be pla.ced in nomination. The negative ma.iori1..~· waa very lar~A.
D. B. Smith was placeU in nommatlon by T. B. Se\"erin. This W3li received" iLh'
great che.ers, then WLth three more. Tltti nominatiolls were then dos6d on motion
of .1. B. Atherton. Yr. Murray iht"D called for his resolution, which reads as fol.
lows:

"Whereas t.he American Le-<'\~tleJ of this city, i~ a. respectable 3ll(l representative
body composed of blweral hundred men pled.ged (.0 Bupporl thu Proviiioional Govern
Intmt and thb policy of annexation of 1oho Hawaban Islands to the Cnited i:)tate.s,
and

41Whereas the American League h~ without a spokesman or repre~entat.ive in the
(',(JulI(·jIB of this Government, and

"Wbereas it i8jU~t and proper lha,t such a section of the loyal citiz:enship should
bave a voico in the conduct uf the Provisional Gove.n:::nont, and

"Whcre3lS it bu." been generally cOncede,l and So stated by at leu9t olle cabinet
minii!ter that the Amerwan League should de~lguate tbe SUCCeEiSo. to Mr. F. oM.
Hatch, who i3 about to .etir£' frotu the ad'Vl~ory couudl. aUlI

HWhereas thu American League has n~med D. B. Smith for th<:' place1 tbt.'.refore
be it

<I Resolved. Tha.t this masg meeting hereby endorses D. B. Smith for the ad \'isorv
conndl, and shall. through the SCCl"otary and preSident, 80 inform thObxoe·utlve and
ad"isoJ:y counc:il&."

This re-solution ,,,as adopt.ed almost unauimoullly.
There were ('alls for D. 1>. SlIllth. MountlOg the lahle, he said:
"Mr. CnA1R)[A.'II A.~D GI~!\'Jl.l~MY.N: As tlnB is my lil'e-i expenence on the platform

in th('. capacity of a speaker, .\'011 w111 not expect a Bpeech from me of an." le-ll~th. r
want to say this: 1 am, heart and 8f)ul, in favor of ann()xation h) tho Ullitecl St.nws.
0111' mother (~ount.r;'r·. whenl our pl'o.!<perity. progl'(Ii'I1l, auf! ci villz[Jt ion como from, alld
I will, and have. always dono o\'E'l'yt.hing in Ul.Y pOWN' to furtLer It sin('o t!::.t. 14th of
Jannar.\? la!'t. That was lJeforo the rovo-lut.ion. (. \\'0 L3ve not got It, but we will,
just as cortaill as the sm} rises a.Hd 8et~." These words aro uoi mine. but were
spoken to me by tho grand~8t American atatesm3.U t.hat ever put fuot. 01' tbe.st· coral
s.mUs, ~1inilSter John 1.. Sleveu~. :\nd I he~ut,ily indur80 hili wurds. 'I'b3:. IS as far as
I got,. 1 fully apl,rel'late tho lJQllor you have. done me. in si,;!nifrin,g- the wah to
ha\'e me reprt·t1ent ;rou in t1le coundJ, and when I learn that my bcrvices there are
not s::l.tisfaet.or;v I will8tt'p d(own and out.

These resolutions were offered by Jaml's Kott, jr.:
(. \\'ber~as t.be adviAory cOllllt·il 38 at prcspnt constituted is not ropresent.ative

of either thlj "aried lUwresls of tbo islands or tbe IUM>S of the sUl!port.t'lo of tLA Pro
vi8ional Government and the polICY of anllexatIOn of Hawaii to the United States;
and

",V}lereas the logililat.ive dl'partmtnt of t.he Government is dangerously eompa{'t,
as w(,II as t.oo ~man for Its (,oIlstil,lIe.Ill-I;'r', unci

i. Whe.reus t.lle composition (If tho luhiso.y council bag been m~lCle objectionable
b)' tho actInn ofrotirln~memhers, ill pradieally soJ('(:ting- their own Sill Ct::S15(;18; a.IIel

., \\"hereas t,ho personnd of the adnsory I;ouucil bas been cOl1sitlera.bJy cbangt:d
siu('« it came inlo exi$t.ence; and

H \\Thereus in m::tking ch:J.n~e$ lbe Ill.ass of the Aupporters of the Provitlion:I.1 Gov.
ernment ba.\'e had uo \ oiee: Tb~rt'fl.,re ho it

.( ltt'.JJolad, That this llla8~ Ulet;l.lll!= of al1nex:ationists and 8upportt'T8 of lhe Pro-
visinn~l Government hereby lJ6tlt~oU the couueils to enact a la.w increasing the
UlOUlb~T81Iipof the lld":sorr wundl from 1<1 [021.

.. J':(.l!!olred, TLat th~ ten men to 1111 the DCW pillces be oolected b.r tbe 8uEragps of
lO:f8.l dtl20ns in no manner to be bOrl"lltter pmvided.

• t J:esolv~4, That tbe ('onncHa an: ucrbhy petitioned to elect to momborlihil) tile Leu
'men to he e.'hoben by loyal citi;>eos.

II /(e~(,lred, That copies of these n'solutiollS he transmitt~dto tIlt) ('xecutive and
advisory coundllil."

Ch<'leriug" fllr the resolutions was lOtHl and long.
Prf>.sichmt Hatch, refening to t·lll.l cull for tho mC'C'ting, ruled tbe r<'isolutions out

oforder. 'V. O. Smith uppealNl from r;bo ded.. ion or thtl chair, ant: the chair W<HJ over·
ruled. T. F. Lnnsln~ said he pr01C'sted :Ig-ainst tbemannClr in \\·huJllue n:u:etlIlg was
being eonductp.l!. \V. H. l:1oogs demanded a. roll caU. Th~ ID('t:t.ing Wt'nt ou with
bu(')ino....~ and the resolutIOu to enlarge the council was atloptt:tl With le8& t,baD no
dozen negative ,·ot,es.

The pre&ident sugfre~ted that adjournment may Le in order1 as no other businN3s
W:ll'l brought forwar~.L Mr. Hatch was called upon to speak. ilis popularity was
evidenced I.)J bus curdialrt:.ct:ptiou. He I$a.id:

"There is 00(.' bood 6.ign of' the times. ~entlemen; the Annexation Club never calls
aUlef'tiu~ which i>l not wl'11 attE'ntlcd. ~Appla.llse.l There are aJw:~.'~H c·nollg-h of
lJle llleml.Jers ofth:s dub who turn out on eyery opportunity whieh IS l:;h-l'n thew
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to stJiko ri::ht home on this questlOll, tllat tks movement is t:~e live moY~ment,and
it I~ tJll" lIHW""UH"ot wb1.(,h will be {'urr:cd tlllouJ.:"h by the people of thuJ commu
uJty, IAl'plaul'l',l ~ow om friends ou the other ~id(· are fond of f1preadin~ reportl
bolh ht'IP anll al)ioad, vcry br.!f0ly abroau, that WE' are spltt Ull by tliSSNl.sions in
uurl.'lnk~. [Cries of '1\0:' 'No.' ':;";o"!

"<:'entl(\uwn. nothin.!:; Ilf that kiwi ('XId,~ and this is u, vor,\' good opportunity to
branti ,~1l bl:A!t'llH'nts of t.rlat kind wlw:-h !lave bljf'1l fOO lIlilu~tr:ously "'lm.'nd broad
cast. by Ct.': l:lin peojlle in tlus l<oll:mulut;r, in order to dIscredit the f1tauc!llIg of thIS
party lUll1 tlli') mo,-e!Ucnt, at_roa.d, tlll"l.t. tho tact is uot so. ;'Lull 1 am glad to ha....e twe
opporhmit.\' to (;xJlre~'" DiY ide3ll npon 1L3t point. Gt>:.ltl(·mt.:n. we are nil working
for a ('Oll.lllwn ob,wct, tLI'rl: is nn Ilpln or diY'ls:on betw('en Uli. and tbi.l.t one ohject 19
tbt" n<:illl~el_ 111< po ui:l ~(IlJd I::Itaulf' ~O\'CI'l.llI:(:et IIt're nnti: we ot't:t:n atLnexation to the
Cnited ~t~d~ ~ Apphusl·.l I thillk t.h.'rt- ,\ III lIe no ihftit'lIlt,y in (,:lorrying out that
Jlrogl·alClll~. This 1'$ Ilot t be 1;0\ I'rnnH"nt (If olle 11l.'1II or .}lll:' llnlinl1uaJ i uvery mao
111 ~h18 COHlIlllllll{'y bas a ri~ht to eXpn'i-8 his \,1I:W1'\ mid will Ul< hCi.vd. I ('ou~ra.tlllate

yon, ~(:lltlt'/lLl.·U, on the Iwaf.uc88 and di~p.ttch \\Jtb which t1l~' !Jus:n('IlS of tho even
ing Ins lH~{'1l \'urried. [Laughter awl n [I"lnu'l6.]"

\V.dtn U. ~llJjtb was clLlll..'d upon, 11e t;hW:
.. Fm 1.0W-CI'I'IZEN'$: It. i~ eert:tiuly all ol'CaSiOll of rcjoidng that we have mot

11<'-1'0 m 1'>0 or.lt-rlya Ul:lIIIWr, and, lI8 ~lr, llatd1 has so apt1~.. "aut, bav~ conducted
OUI Jeli hcratlOlHs wit·h uoat:h·~.8 ;Jud \!lsl"lteL, I think we ha \'e ~~'uretl tb(· one boon
whi"~1 WA ba,\'" been wu.itlll~ for all.) working for 80 long- fl timp, au' I that is tho
intIotlllCt:I..U of the f('pll'o,lelllati\,o sY8tcm :IHO the eUllIll'lls of tho J'l'onaional
fiovt'fnu,cnt. rApl'lau~c.1 I a..;o.~lIme tl:at the ('0~1U('il8 w.1I be respolltlive to the
wlIsh of thiS majnflt,Y, Thl~ has UlX'll an 01H'IIHJedluf;, uotNlUt"-d by the American
j ,t::J~lIt', hut ('aIit'll by tll<',..\ II1l~xat ion ('Inb" to \\ LicL all annex:',t 100i8ots :Lr(> w('I('orne,
:"111 1 h:St,',ut tIle :mpalat.Oll tkl/ thN't' In,, hf'el~ ,t1,lsthillg ~llne to k('e~l anJwxatiou·
I"t:-; a.\\ay, or tu ("onlt,~(: tlH:-l~ pr'H'cl)dlll~k \\'IL.lllU the hUHt~ of a 8lD;.\'le league,
Tlil'_~ ba:- beNt a thol'Oll:.;lJlv Allti t~llrl,\ anti \'Olupletdy n'IHeseutativA lOceting, and
1 lwlJo\ (' t.hat it~ wif<Iw" will b~ f\:6pectcd bv IW('rV man in the councils,

.. l'hl'l(' have bt'·t-n 80111l' OI)Jt'I;tlOU~ I,dsetl trom tinw to thue to this (',nJargement of
t:I(, ('IHUH·lls, \,",0 haxo :'Ill h~al'd tLl'll1. W0 havo heard, for iustuJwe. that the
t:UI'~ IS U'lt 0PP(lJi,mo. 'J I..u I:-\:l. \'en' I~,,'orito (·xI.,res~iiln of tllA coo~r\'a.tivp.ele
1lJ('ul, Yun !Joanl in I~I tll:',1 ~he timt> W:lS not opportune 10 dethrolH" Kalakaua
al:d tlCt'::ln' fI rC1Hlltlie. HI sl'i:u til' Ih.} fact tha.t. S\)u soon after had an AmerICan
l~r,=":Hu\'llt an.l St"u-.~to.1r~' of StMp, in f<t.vor of :IJl1H'xatiun, Unr ('onscrvath'e frienUs
thOl:ght It opportnc.· lP lir"p tLa~ ~It':lt (,"i'~tsC tb~u and t.hus lea.ve annE"xation t-o
the ....ll.ltW IlJl'~(":'~S 01 Clncl..l.n.1, (;!t'S!.:llll. ami Blount.

H \Vl1 h" .1'1\ :t£::ftin from a. g-reat lll:my IhJ.t it W.'lA not opportune to havtl th" rel"oIu·
t.hlll of 1\.)~3, Hat. t:.(.llttt"'n:N:. lIor alllhe \?oll>lt:-rvu,llves thou~bt that, I (:retlitthE'm
witL it. bitt 1111 the l'ad:oal~ thOlll..:ht t.hat. it WitS opport.un<' ,Qud tlJ(' l'('vI,lntlon you
hu.l. \\'t~ htn,J'lt ja,kr ou tlt;)~ it W_l~ uul ')!,pf>rtl,IH~10 take oft' tht' lIaUle of t htl ex-Queen
JrOllllhe ',W,IH1'y lj~t !lud to de.prhe lwr 01 h':ll' go'lard, but our cOlHwrv;ltive frie.nds
\H'r\? "llt.vu:~'\l again, amJ the h(,fl.vl"n~ didn't t31l and th~ t'a.rth duJu't quako.
I L .• lI~ht~r :mtl ~'l'pLlUse). Thl7' r:t{Ec.d~ had their way, aDd 'What was done WaB
pro!,Hly d"II('. ami TIO harm has ('OlD€' to us lS~n('e. ,

., I :un pl('ad,n~nnw, J:cl~t.h~rnt'n. for the ratlH:") course 1D a rC"olutlonary era.. I
Il~n.·f h'~"llIl ul allY otl.aJf CII1l1 se 8ucC\'etllU~ a.t Im,'h a tllDe, As Bisman k Sily~, when
:All ollll·h.·t 11:1:1 to btj 1O:1I1f' b(lltlt' e!!~jo1. must be broken, and we prltpo~e to bleak every
h'\.al:",t :l1'0 ;ID{I-.'\Ilu'r,fnn t;"~1? \\0 tiJlfl. (Applall::'<:'.) \\ .. ha",o continually heard
t1: d tlJ~"", 1h It, ~lld lb~ otlJl'r fInu:; \\ ,18 notoppOl'fnnl.", nnd all d<l.'-long- UJI to t.he time
tlJi~ m':'\'Ill)~ (:lILIt" to;:('tlH'r I halO Ilt'.'lrd it \\ u'" not opporf,un~ to increnl:lt:o "he ul.h'i
A'JI'~ IOU\[~'I: to twenty fOIii', allil [have ~nnJPtlmt\s thought" hearing: tbal word used
l'\U I,ft\'ll III thu ta,.: t"t,:w IHl1IJth", t.illlt, to paraphrase a J:!re:1tAmliriean orator, (lJ] that
Lt~t o.ln:.u.l. day wb'n rhe hCU\l'D8 rnll lip Lkl.' a fIl(·ltlll and the angel of n·~u1'foction

\\ Jtlt ~'llt' 10M 011 tlw lj.(\:l a.wl anotter foot on tbl: l:md slloll rai"e. tha.t tremendous
t·rlllJlpt<t 10 Jus lJ'l~ thefo wil: b<" the; 81tirii ot ROmE' HouoI-ala ~onst"n':ltivoto cry ur,
Ollt of th" clu ..t" ;'l'ou't toot now,llabn<:l, lJou't toot yet. It i:; not opportlUle.'
(f,ll"at I:m~:lt' r ;lJul ~pplallS~.)

II I If:.ll Sou. ,,-:t'u:I'"lIJen. It is oppOl-!nne t.Q do t.hCl right thing' and tbeded.!ii.-e thing
alw.tylS 111 a r'1\'lIhu~Oa3r,\ Na, :11111 l u.::i...'·... th:ll, i8 th(' tbio!= we ha.ve done to-llIght,
"'Lll" COllSt:r\l<t,slli th,'t ~1,llld8 m ti.e w:,y of roli~IC:l1 prn~rcl'lS I am snre Ulll>tt ~o.

TIJI: ,'''!I''~'n at h l' U( t.h:lt dl~I'O"ltinn i~ II kl' t.be COll8eI'\'ath.) hor6e that \\ Oll't budge
(lut 01 hi~ h:n'uiu~ i>:3blc UIII} COH!d lIol he l.-·.l ont of it, uccau6e h~ has alwa~8 been
thl're- ::Jnd it wa'S lint. opportune ttl ~v fit t11.1t t:tll<>,

"1 have :,11>111::1.2: mor", to say tlXl'opt,J iloI'O It will Le lUlJnCill:led upon all our friendl
W]l() dlt,;l.<":l,t from ..oruo of our YH!\\" tba(, in tlus countrY.1Jllder thNlO ..,onditions,
ill Ihi ... \~I·.:. t !ll,.} r:ulkal. \\ hich is. tll(' proi;:le';:liiyc and decl;:,j"e e.}ljmf'llt. will :loll must
lI.lt.1 ..,L,llIl.: I'll\!' ill> W:lS. I thauk you, gClltlemou." [tJrtmt a.pplause and three
Cllt.'t:lb lor tLl' ~l)t:akcr.J
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The meeting Ia,"ted less t1:::1u an hour. Quite:lo crowd remained in the drill "lied
for f.OIU~ t.ime. Thert} weI c knotA of IUl'U au the streets ttll quit~ late. D. B. SlllJLh,
~ tho buccelilsiul t:.tllllidate, is ~tl11I't'CC1"iugcongr.llnlatioDs to-day.

[From t1." Star, Fehruary 14. :894.- &.litvrial commellts on meeting.)

TIn: ACT 0"- ANXF.XATTONISTS.

tTnder the lwuolin('., {'The A.lnf'r:(~lln Lea~lltj lakes pI1Sli>eM:on of tbe Annp,xation
Clul.," tl.\{. Ad'l(,rt,lf~N' impl:~'~ th,\t tlH.' :h~ti,ln (,I' the mass IneE'ting last llight waa
that of:.t jort>:~n 110111y inVa(till~ tho unrrote.-.t.ell. Clllllp of the legltiluatll prtrty ~aITl'

~l,n. A TWOI lxcuse for the dd':;J;t of' ,.b", ;::(lr""cn'attve group I~ probably better than
1l0111,l. Iwi'LI:) \\u en:1 n.)L LJalJlC- the ml"rnlll~ palwr for ga;ying wha-t it hus; Lut whi'.Jl
the Jluhl:c l~'UlIt:S to undf'rf,tand tLlat ,.11 Lut about 5 per cent of tho ILl61Oheri> of tLle
Anu:'1 k.l:l Le<lJ{uEl present art' Il1t.\Ud;I;I:'Io ut thH Anufoxation Cluh; that tbe gl'"uticlll:m
who pl""uleJ at the meetin!!; is !)J't$.J(!l'lIt of the dub: that tho g ... ntlem:tn \\ ho pre.
Sf'ntt'u tb.. rl."t'llllu:iou iudor2-il.~ ~tr. :;mith allJ thl:' one who s}Juke for tht· (,lllar~6

ment HI lb,' aJVt~on' couuell at", lJU:1L lU~lIilH·r:,. of tho ,t.:O\CrlllU;; Lody of the AUIICJ(
:\tll)1I Club; alld th;lt then:' Wl'rl' ue;:).r::v ad ll"UI~ ladl(;,tls at th6 turnout who do not
bt>lo1ll.': to the Amcri ...arl Lea~u{" a.~ tbl~re wue of t,ho:'lo who do, it will be been how
far short the Ath'erth:~t'r ha~ c(u:no 01 l:'nmming up the actual meuuiug: and de&criIJing
the re:t; personnel oftl~t' ~r"at rally.

\\'h3t was SN'ID la.st nieht WI\.~ not. the machina.tion of a. secret league, but the
OUtpOlll'IUg of th~ r:ulical I;J1.jol'ity ill t.llll AlilleXll ~iou prtrty-of tl16ll1\jll w.ha belie-vo
tb,loL th(\ tiwe ha,s (,.l)Ulfl to dHUl~(I tilt) ,dJ onter. rho lelLsun why th,' t'llJlltllllcut was
8ost,ron;..:. III onl.' dirt:ct:IJlI ]8 bC~l::\'\I6C- tht! i,wct:UJl'I":t IIf fonr-tit"tbs of th" Annexation
parl,)~ i" thai· w:~:t thl' p:~rty wl,l"b 110.:;. in tlln:, made t·he H· ... ollltion iu spito of eon
servuth'e objl'I'uon8, which ,'I\t r.be ex·QlIee.n fr'-llll till' l'_rov;,swllal 6llhH,)' Est, which
bAA tlll.torced ro~Yalit)t r~'fio,·.;lJS. anti Whlf'h '],aJleu!rtlt! Clev..hnd lat'lL L1eeemuef to
lUat~h tb.e pro'we."s of h,s tI(Jl'P~ with lho~o Qf t'he Pro\~i.~i.olla.l Goverllment. It
W~ tub elemen\, \\UIl-'l1 PI'Ot).llm\.(t ll~ Iitlmlie·n. :J.ud pl'lrtl'lples last llIg:ht, and 11' it
cotllwlled the slluatton It- W.18 not b.'~ lI,acLlU6 tricko>ry, but by tbe power of a clear
uluJoriLy of tlle loyal .;nl'pon",,'1 (or' tile preS'·1l1. lc..:hn,>.

It dues nor b~l'ome the _\d\'.:rtl'lHr to accu.:.e lh~ ,,\meril'an LeJl~ue of machine
methl),l~, partiC'ulnrly ~mc"" it"" blao(l a.l"IUle.o,-, l'J':(e in lila rl'~uI1R of the p.uck~ll ('uu
f!corvflth u rneetlllg ill tto F,.--Lel I,lrl"k a few (la~'s a~o. Then t.Lo action of a hun
dred ~Nl:]eUlen ill th .. name 01 the AIlllcxatioll j}Ju t..". ,lOll by lOeallS of a prtHlrran~ed

pro:.,:I'.llllnle. w:Js (>onliaJ7y inuor:'lcd. It:s onl ... \\ I,(-u a ,"I~(·C(~:,.:-Itli apPf'~lllti made [l'om
tL.lt SlIlall Juntu to tI.e witlm disl'f('tton oi tfH' pt,rt.~' ,'1.'> a wl..lOle- tbat tbe Advertiser
rai~,'@. t)w, whilbS of its (-ylO'R and tt,I' palmI; of it..'1 h!\nd.:; o\"{~r a wicked "prearrange>
mtmt"-u. dead].\' fl,:-i::!:l1l1t upon ihL Elwrt.;\ (if dab actiOtl.

We tl,erei'o]'l~ sa.)': hiltl/i,11 tlllJ UllW('$ <",f t1,- l"e',rot l"l.lgue.-(Ilolomua).
"If .t HI 1.1"«<' tb,lt tb· Amf'l'knn Lt:aguf> is 1\01. ~ 8ecret orgullization then all

olJjC("f.iow, to it on lhlt> 8t'ore f.ill til l!l(: bIT,unti. But it it i& not ,<-ot'ret let it pub.
li~h tht' !ii'lt or It:> men,ht;l'i .llld :It,hu~r· j'i·l,.)rtt·r~ ttl It.s d,·h',~r:HI')Il<i,"--(Advertiser.)

"'by publbh ti,e 1i8t illJ,\' mort" than th::t.t uf the Armex.ltiOlll·}ub. which, if we
remcmL{'-r an.;ht. WtL'i kPpL .away INlh 2\h. Blulillt [iJld :1,[1'. ':-'ordlio6, who wanted
copiet> of ~t·? \Vll~1l it. Ll'cumt:l~ ttt-' lI~<)~C tu hacll (1\\', the muster loll uf any or:;.:an.
ization. t'lthl'r unlltar:v or CIvil. to IL.· t'u('m, fll"11 tht' :ea~;Jo will prohabl\' accede
to t.he wi"Les of thu HoloUlua ami tin" .\,Jvcrtl~ur III I.hat-re:,pt'<::t. l'ntil then our
eagH I'Untf'llljJorancs &hoahl gird their sou;_~ With pattt nee.

~[r, ~Dlith wul go bcfvn:l tb.., ClOllllCljS as tll(' 11001:1lN' uf hoth the American Leaa;ue
anI.! tbe Auue.xatilJU (;ln1>. II" hOI$ J,t~hlntl hun tho anlll ;-.at 10D JlUljOI it v on tId>'! ilduud.
Tht· uedelltia,18 1((' will C:llr\- tire. as ;":'000 as thv~(\ /Jl any otlic',aJ ill the exe-t'Ullve
building, high or low. He ('all not 1)(, reJected witluot a seriOUI:! affrout to the rep.
rcsontat1\'O prlUl'lple and to l'arty llUlt,y,

"Tho Star doc8 not bclipve tlJat n.nvborlv Ollt6ith, Of the Allnexa.tionist·/'\ should ('vel'
bo a.l!ow6u to \'ote or to lIavea-voict:'lIl tb~c .aflall~ vi Il.e l;o~lUtry-. W"o l)leBUJllc that.
Hit' ,:o;Ul.r would lind if Jl~rJe('t~y h'/;lllmMc:f th(' J)t.:llllJel~'IC party slJOulU I'efll~e to
~ranl. the Republkall6 a \'ule. ueca~.;;t' the HepuLlk:l.n8 art! not. IU fa\'or of the Dem
ocratiC go\'crnmo.:l\t."-(lloloUlua.;

Weil, wten thc Hfolpubl:l'3.ns had the ~ollthern and anti-I:lJion wing of the Democ~
racy to deal With atu:r 1865, tLfl;r f(.,rua.le it a vot~ \ll1td all.;-r It had takf'n the iron
~l:l.d o:~th all.l he~om(' tholong-h!y rccons.trurte~1. Men who r •. f1lsed to accept the
new ortl~r o,~ thlD:"""', ~ (lid Jo.:.f Poll".::', Hol"'I~ Toorllh~, ano! ~ tew I;ultdred o~hcrs.
wore lhe1JceJorlh 1l1tm with()ut a cOWll.ry and "ere denied all eJectoral partlcipa.tioD
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to the CODcerDB of the American nation or of the town, connt.y, n.nd State in which
the.y li'·ed. It is the rule ab.o in thl" Vnited St,ue&, 8ubJt-ct. to somo local modifica.
tion IU the Indian Territor)', I,hat a.uongm€:s shall Dot vo\e. It is not nticegsars to
be 60 eOl'ere in the latter re~ard towa.rds ilio alJonginal race of Hawaii, but 308
to di"lllyal citiz(\DS of any kind, wen ,... ho would ov..,rthrow the Government by
foroo if they could an.-l establh;h a lllflll:lfCJ.y iu Its pbce, it would be absurd and
un American to J:I\'C tcem (·qual vOice wit.h loyal pooplu III the voting booths.

Before the adh~rellts of Mr~. DonlllllS can vuw lU Hawuii fur an)·thing really
deciSive, there should be a long rl;conslructioll period.

&. The pro:;ramme for an (>.lcctiull to 1,0 ht>ld hy the Anuexation Cluh this week has
fallt'u throllgh. Tllll! i6 oWlUg to the fact. that. lafit. lligbt.·s mass n:::eeting for~ot t-bat·
it. wa~ NUUltllUuetl simply as a rr~limiua.r.... nUUlIUll.tlUg eon\'ent·~onand IU'oeoetlt'd to
1h: upon a "IUgl... cfmtlidate. This cuurso wue due appn.rcutly to an error of M_f.
llateb."-(Ad \ erhspr.)

lfMr. Hat,eb \yas III error in Jetf,iug the Annexation Club. in rr.:l.8S meeting :LS,sNU
bleil, ovol'l'ule the action of It!'! own Loard of uffiet'rs, t.hen (be nftt;ucl' he mttkes such
errori'l the l11.'ttcl' It will bo for t.ho paHy. No duubt tho Ad\'orti>!H would like to
hayo bad him hQ,}cl that tLo club has no rig-ltttl wlnch its l'xccuth'o comm:tteo is
u011nd to resped: bnt as tile clti<lf of that 1.·.oIllIuittee, and as a man of souso aud
fairllCS.'l, Mr. Hateh Idlew beth'l' tlHUl tOllH1:«< ;lny suell ru:ing.

Mr. D:Huon wa.'i _. prc.&out and VOt.illg·' WIth tho) progressl \'0 ell'ml'lnt last night, a.
fact which tlpeakl'l wdl for IllS poht,ical pn-sClcncll and sa~aC'lt)'. Heinl{ It fricIHl of
tho :.uUlt.:x.;r.t.ion of Hawaii to America, he hM; quick1r set'H thl· titUl'SH of adopting
t1Jo~e AUIl~rican ideM Wlill'h Ita\ 0 o),.l'l"cs6ed thomsel\'cs ill tne demand for a )'el'r&·
seuI311\'C ('olllle.L L"ndor anU~'(:l.tlOn tuose ideas must h.,n'u full l;wing in Il:l.waii,
aed lLr. f),unoo 8~'es no rl'~on wh'\" wo .... hould uot all #rot used to them now.

MI'. F. W. :\JcChesney caned at 'the Stu office this wormn~ and st:Ht'd that the
nse of his uam6 l~t the Ul:l8$ m(;etlll~ Ia.,'ojl mg-ht as a caudid.de tor the Ilrt)l'>I'lH'UVO
counoil vacancy was unautholl/~A l)~' him, and that be :supports and will continuo
to support tho ('~ndldacyof U. U. Smith.

It t1H' Cocoanut Club has au~' more rCbOl111:on8 on band it had hotter feed. thew 1.0
the oll::('o (':U"

The !old onier changeth.J'

: Fram tbe Adn\.r~.scr. Februar,) 13,1891.]

TID~ COCOA.... UT CLUB.

It demaudR representatioll in the advisory council.

The following- resoilltion~ WOl'O auopt~(l at ,loll :.H~iOUruod meet.lng of the Cocoanut
Club, be-Itl at Waikiki on SatuJ'(hl.:\', th;, 9th iWitant:

II Re8ob:ld, Tlta.t the cocoanut indnstry of the~o ililandtl has groat yaluo, and 8hould
receive J'ecog"llItioll fl'OIU tbo Provisional Go\'ernIJlNlt.

.. 1ll'-801ved, That thi& cluL, iu ortl.·r to Be.'ure polni,'a.l prcfCl'llllCe,8hall herou,fter
be condllctf'd as a Boer..,t chb, and LI' known lU; the' Cocoanut League.'

'-Ruoll'l'd, That tl!is club i8 ('ntltled f.o I'{"P1NH~utaliOn in tho ad,,~isory l'onneil,
antl that tha.t counc~l wililHovh rUCl'eaut to ih hil:l:h tl'US(, If it refuses to .:;nlllt it.

.. Ilc'Solt'ed. That the Cocoauut Lea-g"uo protesLo agaiu..-.t tho cXlst·euco of aJJ~' other
league.

4(1l«",llit:d, That this lea~ue kuows where thl:) milk in tho cocoanut is to b~ fouud."

THE PLOT TH1CliR~S.

'Va publish this morniu,!l' a. 131:1 of r&)olution!O by whlCh it appears that the Cocoa.
nut Clnb demands represoutallon III the coun..:r1s.

And w1.1O. pray, Hi the Co('oanut Cluh! What is it compc»>cd of, and wha.t ia it
forf \Va ne\'or saw u lISl of ih, U1l,)lll.u ...rs nor read an account of its tram.action:s.
AccordiJl~ t-o its owu statement It knowg whcr.· tho uIUk IU the (:ocoauut is 10 b6
found, anf"!. it Ilo~ not take a ver.\' shrewd P:lI('~~liOf to Ol)iue thdt about. <tlltho 6Odel.y
wns ever organizt.'d for wa.'J to eXlnlCt tbo m~Jk.

It iK n..!Jout timo that tLis iru}llwtincnt folly should coaso. Tho Cocoanut Club,
inueed! The lll~xt tbilJ~ we shall ha.ve a series of It-solutlOllS and dom.:l.llds Irom tho
RO:l.et Pig Hui.

.L~OTJlER CLt:l.l IlY.AIW rno:\r.-'fll~ l'>ISmltS, C0VSI:-J8, AXl> AVXTS socn::ry PAS8 Jms
()Ll'TIO!\-:;.

Editor Star: At a re-gula.r bUl,k·offit:o lllN'ting- of the Si!>LOtS. Cousins, and AuntA
SOcil-t.y tho followlIlg pnlurni.Jle- 301111 rl'SOJlutlOwl we,re nnit,nilllousl,r p,HI6ed, a fulJ
rtlprORelltution of tbo otf..ea hol_lors hclongill~ to till: l'Iociely hdng: presellt and votin~:

"Whoxeus the control of wo Providional GOVl'l'U1UOUt auu th~ scll:dlOU of Its log-
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i~latiye meml ere having been heretoforo left to the SiRtcTS, COTlsin~, and Almte
Society; and

.. Wb{\fI~I~S til(' members of that so('i('.t;v aro engaged in th<" same line of butlinoos
an(l th('l'(>fofl' know what the ('onntl',\' 1I0CI1<; lUlIl

",",~herellf'lgovernment by no seCret hu,ek-otlil'O' ca'lcns of thi!' socipty has resultc-d
in zreat lH'T10Ill,g to tho si'1ters, pouf'lins. aua al1nt~ nnd tlwr"foro to lLnvait; and

,i Wh('rea.~ if tlwre is O"oin~ to he a fn'rmancHt form of ~o\'ernm('ntwe, of that
compart. arf': able to bllii;l it without holp f!'OUl thuse who (':\11 tbolll'>t'hes ihc massos,
bllt are Tf'.a.ilj" lhe rn:l.l~8e8: Thel-et'ore he it

tI Resulred. That we view wit·h alarm and lli~fa\'oT thE' atiempt of an't'bol1y not
related to us or in onr liup nf 1.ll18illtc'-&~ to hel'orne:\. mt'mbo.:r of thf' ad"isory ('-Ouncil.

.1 ReJJQ1,·('4. That. we n.1tt'nd the 1D:l..'l.~ meetin~ of the Anne'l::~tioll Party amI elect a.
sister, a l'OU~in, or ac n.unt, If W{' h;l.,·e t~l bU8ta. tra('e."

The Coro:-.nnt Clnh and tht' S('hlletzen-\ul:'io wore not alone in t·he bn8in('g~ m('ot,..
ing la:-It.llif;Cht. TllO SI-stp,rs, CouilillS, and Annt.Cl SOl'iety also h(>ld :~ meettn,lt and
pa·~8f'11 appropriate resolntions. These appea.r el~ewhere.-(l<·l'om the titll.l', Feb
ruary 13.)

Mr. Willis to J[r. Gresham.

No. 37.] L>'GATl"X OF TIlB U"ITBD STATES,
Donolultl, .Hnwaiia.n Island.Y, February 15, 1894.

STR: A t the regnlar mcetin~ this afternoon of the Government
COIllH:-ils, lIIH). F. :vi. Ila.tch reall the report of the jndieiary committee
Oil the petition for the enl:-u'g'cment of the ,-vlvhmry conDc'iI. recom
Hlfmding, as reportc(l in the IIf'WSpapf'rs, ., that there be chosen dele·
gates to sit witb the ('OlU1Ciis and prepare a ("ou~t.it,ution for;-t penna
nent form of government." The report was atlo}JtA~J and a ('ommittee
appointed by the Pr<,,~idellt to prepare an act for the holding- of t.he
con:stitutionnl con,-ention.

A t the ~ame mcetillg' )[ r. Ifateh wa!':. eh'cted and took his seat. a.o:; min
ister of foreign affairs.

The ma~~ meeting of the Chinese taRt ni,a-ht was very largely attended.
The newspaperR I'<']lort the atlflU(llllWe at 3.000. Vigorons re:::oJutioDS
again~t the propo::>ed leg-iAlntion of the GO"ermnellt were pa:-\sed. I
send newspaper elippings in fE'gard to tho above ~ubjects.

Very respectfully,
,\LnERT S. WILLIS.

(EJ'tr:lcl from tht'St.ar. February 15. 189.£.J

NOW FOR A XF.W DEAL- 'A PLAX OF PKRMANr:NT GOVI'.I~~MI~:"(T BROAcnF.O-I1ATCH
FOR MINI$1'Im OF FORF.IG:f AFFAIRS-l'IIlUt:E Al)VISORY NO"UNA1'IONS MADE
TO-DAY.

The memberR attE'Dflinp: this aflprnoon's re.znt:lr mpptinj:t at the councils were:
P1'e"illent Dol(\; Mini~tc~ Smith. Dalllon, a011 "King': :\h·R8r~. Wilder, Hatch, Allen,
\Vatcrh')lIRf'. J:lla, Brown. TeUllf"y, !'iot.t. Mnrgall. U'llte, and Etnmeh:th.
~h. Brown PICS-Clltf'tl rio petition (rom 150 Chllle.sc merc-hant.s au II tra.It"-8. praying'

that t.he ('ouncll~ f{·frnin from enacting into a )a,. the penrUug :I.nti-('binese bill.
Refprre-d to the itlliic:nr.v l'ommif.t-t'e.

:\1r. }5mith reall th('. 1'l~l:Jlllntiong atlopt.ed at the ChineClf'l ma~ mooting Ja.Clt evening.
Tht"tSe n'solntiou8 were III yf:'ollow covering.'l, bound with rod ribbons. The second
set was in Chinese and Eng-Hsll.

t'('f'retar:-' HOIIg(\rA fead the 1'C'I0111tillns fl,(loptcl1 at the Annexation Club mass
meotin~Tnosda., eYcnin~. Tho fir:~t was tho indorsement of D. B. Bmith for the
advisory council. The seconll was tho petition for the enlargement of the conncil.

Mr. Smith said that the cabinet proposed to make some answer t.o the resolution,
which he believed intima-tetl. that the Provisional Government. was not fa.vorable to
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the policy of annexation at the isiaud., to thCl I.:nit.t;d State:l. Botb resolutions were
placed on file.

A Dotf' from the board of officers of the Annexat.ion Chlb re('Qmnwnl!l'·l Mr. Hah'h
for the oifil'l~ of mid-ster of fOTe.ign affaim. The exenltl\"f\ canuPI] has rCI,Jied that
in "iew of fOrllWI' corrc!!JltliHlence. th~ "do)('tion of a mom bel' of the excelltive council
~1Jo\lld not he inlerf(1l'('d "'ilh by tll(' puhLe.

A note from tbe Amc·r\ca.n League mrntlOllccl the action of that organization in
nomiI13tin~ 1). 13. Smith for tlle adviflory ('ouod!.

The SchllPl.zen Club, III a sot of r('sollitiollS \\,111(:]' werl'" read by Mr. Smith. urges
that the. Go,prumellt llnd",rtake puh!1\' impr,woLnents. to the. entl that loyal citizenfl
now Idle ma)' receh'c cmp)oympot. )Ir. Smitb 83id tllE'ro had h(>,cn coniloiderat:on of
this letter, in the way of cnuya,..,sing 011 improvements needNl and money al"ailable.
Resolution@ retened tfl tho t"xel'lIti\~e rQunclL

Tbt~r(' W!lS a big surprise when. :\lr. l-I.atch read a report of the judiciary commit·
t.eo 00 the petitIOn for enlargmellt of the advisory council. It. was foet lorth thl~t

even /-,Tfeatur DlIlll hf'rs might not ~h'e tho rf'prf'scntatlOn which Sl:·ems to lip so gmatly
df'sirod. In view of this, and perhaps the f<1('t that mor(' cCluncilmen elt'l'·ted a·t a
mMs meetlU.'C might bec,omeun~[tti8fa('t.ory,aud the certainLy that a sNllhlan('(~ of
perpetuity in office was dangt.\rUl1~J the t'ommittee recommend." tllat thero b(' ('110.",('0

delegate.:> to sit with the councils and prepara a constitutIOn for a permanent form
of ~o,'ernUlellt. Tho rOllort waa adopt.ed.

Prcsid('nt Dole namt·d as tbe commitLee to prepare an act for a constitutional con
vf'ntion. !o(essrs. Hatch. Bolte, Wiltlt.. r. Xott, anti W. O. 8mith.

Mr. SmIth moved that tbe councils proceed to the election of a ministf'r of foreign
affaire.

Mr. Hatch sa.id that hA wanted to toll the coundJIj that he W:l8 nota canc1id:lt,(' fM
thifol place in the sense of Acp-kiDS- it. If he wa.~ elecf,(.d anll in<;tallcfl it. must be wIlL
the und('r~taudj'ng that he bad ]ea,"e to rC>iign wLen prior pl~"atp- elJ~:l,!!~nU"llt8
demanded his time. lie ('(JUid only [\.('('ept t.he office temporarily.

Mr. Waterbou~e DOlnillMed MI'. Hatch for the plae-o. MC'.:l,<;rs. Tenney find Water
bOll!>.6 wore a\>point,ed toIJt<I's and 1.11(' ballot I'1prt:a.d. All tho bal1ol.fol \\,('rn for ~Ir.

Hateh, and t lere. wall a.pplanse W}H'1l tbe rf'snlL was aunOlll1c·eu. ~Icsi-rs. Brown
:md LUll. con<'ll1cted tbe nuw minister to a s('at at a table beside Mf\~l'llS. i::'mitb,
l>:unOLl, and King.

Mr. Wilder mo\"ed that tJlO e]pclion of a 8IU'Cf'.8Ror to Mr. Hawh a,.., 3Jl aaviSiory
conncilman be post'}"l(JIled for a week.

Mr. Emmelnth. aR~~rtain~ng from the {'hair that nominations were in order.
entered FrItz \Vilhellll who was dt\.<wrihed 38 a H maD who had b('CD earm·st. In the
calise <10 long as bis health pprmtt.tc(I."

Mr. DamOD named D. H. Smith AA fln act-ivo workOJ' for annexation and ~ood gov.
t>rnmenL

Mr. Allen offl'red Marl, Rohin"lon. un Hawaiian, aR a candidate. ~\lyillg that it
would lIot be out of' placo to have another Hawaiian in the> council.

The nominations were closed and the eh·ctioo pustpunod for onc week.

VOICE OY TIlK caun!:sn: COLONY DF.CLARP:S nqm.F IN A BIG MA8S ?orKETING-POSI·
TlVE RXI'RESSIONS-WH.AT THEY nAVE DONE FOH TIlE COLIN rnY-TURln ItlGIITS
RESOLUTIONS.

In no city of a. State or Territory of the Am('rlcan enion ('oulO thfl Cbiuf'se have
made Aueh a delDonstration as wa", he.ld at the t·heatflrof the l'ololl,V last nq~ht. H~rf)

the Pakes have been l1rl:lt tohJratefl. th"n eneourn.gad, until they assume an attitude
I)ln.iuly del:'ant and ('lose 1,)ord('rinJ,(on th('. tIOlllin:l.l1t and (lictatonal. From the w('ak
and 10w1r cold hand of tho time 01' IS:>I and the wa:;o 8('a]0 of $3 a month they
hal;e. by an lluparaJlc-lt'd and al:U'mill~ ovolutiou\ rl":'tch('d Ibl~ i$tat.ion of an asserth'e
elc-lDent in the policy of t.ha na.tion, rhe spcctac e has not itt! couD~rpart elsewhere
on the Jtlobt'.

The Chiueso theat.er here is a hug-or :lud bflttor hniliEnO" than the colouy of some
40,000 AS-latH's JO the dt), of 8,m Frane~8co call hoast. i.a.."" night the nla.ybollso
was ja.mmed. (( t'ontained cot I~s<.l tbun :!}~)OO men. ))crhn.p~ 5()) more. gve.ry par·
ticle of space was occupied. AU ChiDf"~ blll'Ille.<l8 p]ac('s. (':t('(>pt the n'.stul1ranttl.
closed 3t 4 o'clock. PUl"iu.l' the next t.wo hours and a half Chinamen flocl(('d to the
thea.ter from ev"ry dlreotion. Hundn:ltil of them rode III ha.cks. The tram carR
wero crowded and the rC'8t walkf\d in th ... hNl.vy min. Tht~ storm k ... pt awaS many
living at a dl"tance. A w('ight Wtlol::l borne by th~ big gallory that It Dover had
before. The tbroDg extended well out Into the street. As 11 mass meeting the eVf\nt
was in every wa.r a SlH'C085. The place ia il:y \'('-lltilated and tl,cores were compelled
to stand. The proceedings throughout riveted the attention of all. There were
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frequent ollthu~tAof applause and positi\"e e.:o::prt'''-ItiOUB from th{'l a.udit'lJCe, Half a
hundrcrl of the leading- CLint~sl' liac1lf1<:alg on tC{'l 8t.a~6. A ll11mbflo.- of natlw·it aud a
few white~ WPH' present. A 8(I11al1 of police w~ 10 ah.enrl3JJ(·C. It i~ t-oJ)ul tbat
Df"arly all the ~OO V3:;Tauts of Chin;\{llwn ,'ere r)ll hand,

The tenor oftlle ntCf'tin~may bejud~ed by til" fnct tbat tllf" U8(o ofa man-of-war
was more than blnt·cd at, Tbe statement the Cbiuf'se pa)(l more taxes thnn :lony
other Cl:1S8 was made, also tll", clnim that Lut for thtlm Hlmoluln t,rade would die,
and tlmt the,v hall only to UllIte and stand firm 10 gam their e·n(t~.

Ka.m Chim, editor orone of tLl(' Chitlf'S6 newf;IHl!'t'rl'l, ua:leo th,) meetIng to urder.
H~ named Lau Chung', of the Willg Wo Tai ('omp.lIly, a"l prl·s:llt.:nt, I\'o nne (\]SL' was
mt"lltioned, Lau Chung' desiguatf'd Chang KIm alltll:Lang lh·u Sin!: as sN;rdaries.
~ext Lau Chnn; announced t.he objf'cts of tho mC(~till~ at It'ngt-h anll r('ad ann ('om
tnt.'.uted upon thelicf>DSe bill which hag b('cu pla('-ed hd"ol'(' the counril>l lIy Attorne~

G('oeral .t"mith. They wele g-alb('rcd, Chuu~ said, to 3..<j,certll.in the _wows of HIe
colony upon thc proposed legislation. Chlll:g- hnd th ... nct wnUli'U on a sheet of
paper ahOllt a.s 1art:e Mapa-go of this paper aUll" ou('upied about:t '{nurter oran hour
in pla('in~ it heft1re the mt"Niul!,

lng Chan, of the Tong On .Jan Company, wa.'l, preRt'!ltt'd as th(' iiNOt 8pe:Iker. and
waa ~reett'd with groat che-erin~, Hf' madfJ a s::tiaulil and l::t,m- bcd out l~lto an
impa/i.<.ioned tale of the wron!rs ot his r3t'o. "'!Jen 11'-' :t",ked: "Slt:t Il wo put uI' with
it'" a AtorUl of noos came from "I; (.I'·l'r the hom::£'. .\.Jtt'r 811~geAtlDe that tb:y com
munit'ate to the cOllnC'iIA, be snlll: ., It they ",i:l nM Ji"fpn to II"!. ld Ul'; IOst-ruet our
repre-sentalin' to ('ommunicatc~with tlll' Chilli'"," JUllli!.,tI:r ilt \\':udtlugton and ask
him to write the home Government nhvl.lt, our tl'OllUlt\'l," eh:tU 8:tid that up to t<.Jn
yoars ago the Chin(\~o on tho i\o\l:wtlt; had heen trp.llt.ed as 1IJt;I1 awl as thf' ("Fwls of
aJJ. They are law-abulmg:, 1,nt Ull·ir tr{"illmeut is 1;('ttlll~ "\\Of"O all tltetinw, They
do not illPdd16 wilh the·roliti('~. Th(~.,' a,,-, n,)\,' O\'('r 1,i,lXIO /<ltron!.:', and in yar1£'d
occupations do good for the c,mntly; a~HI, bkl" OtiC Li~ bUllIy•. lnni<.t ullit.l~ t.holr
foret'S, The wbit..., p(·ople are dlss:~ti.... fi("cl ~Ind want. t"l) Illlpose la\'ti tb:tt otbcrcouu
tries would not think of pas.~lll':::.

The nen speahr was \\.-·ong W;I11 Toy of thn Wing \Yo Tai Company, who said
they were lli-osembled to see if r.ll wl:rc IIf one nwnl rh'lwL'tin~ 1hf'> situatioll.
Through their ent>rgy and inchl6ur thflS 11,1\'0 made lantl HiIllP vulu:.hle. Tbr-y
have bp.en oppres,selt long enough, Tht:. Go,erJlme.nt wnuti'> to tic' Iht·ir hands 8tl11
more. Shall ~e allow it! ~So, no. from thtt audlf>nce.] "Th('si-!Ol'ei.!Vit'rsdo not
rf'Dlemher their own ~;('riptur{'. whIch savs . Dono:.o otherR:IS Yl.IU '\ouI.-l they should
do unto ,You,' They claim to Lc' an ('[ili~ht.ell('d !'('Of,I,::.lmt I flay they :Ire not if
tbe>' act in this w,ay. Lnity is .wha~ "to waul :It!tl must r.:lvo-unit~' ~u mind ~lId

actIOn. If we umte we will ~nlll our PO~ll1. rClwt'I'8,) ,y~, mn.$t Ilmtc, hnt 1D a.
peaceful way, T1H're must be no talk ypt of no tllall of war /'oettling our trouhies for
ns. That may come later."

HI ha\'e uten in tbe. country fol' fiftl'ell years," said Clung l.iog Him, a clerk for
tho nawaiian Hardwaro Company, woo "a) 1$ he hope... to l.lecoffiP a IlJ(oJ'l'bant. "\\~e

are not a better nor a worse ela'ila Ihau fl[:~ (llht·r. fC}uwr!s.] If llJih blll passes no
mall can do any Imsill{,8S excf'pt the (llle :tll')\'\'~fl bun I,S I~w. The CLdoesf'- llay
most of t.he taxes, anll were it not for U8 thl'! wlli'tc lllf>reh:Uih of Honolulu would ut
ruined. I can Dot be a rich m::m If thiS Jaw P:lAtt(:S. 1ltHI we arl..' trctl.l.Nl worse than
dogs. We rlo not steal. Why do thl',\' want to mako sUf'b Jr." s :..gainst it' All we
muat do is to ath'l, to~ether aud we will cOllIe out. nil right:'

Chullg Kim, a lawj"pr's derk, who brought lJi~ s]lNwh from C. W. Ashfuru's office,
said tbat the mcctllJO: WaB occa..~ionerl b.y th(' pur]lo::l~ oi the GOVf'rnmE"nt to placQ
Cbin&le under the ban and tfwor Portu!!uto-sc. The ClJiOi-sn ha\'o been erlremel)~

patient, They ha.~e borne opprc8sion which would from a1nlO..,t flnsotlH'f race havo
provokpd rovolution, The (io\,('rllwent Rcems to ll;lve forme.l Ul4;!' npillion that no
Inju~tIce heal)eU upon the Ch:nO.<lco Will be oppo8f>d or rcsented. Tbat iii! a ml8ta.ko,
Even a worm will turu Wht'H trodden upon, and so it may be witb the dc.~pised Cbi~

nese folhould the Oppl'(,S8ion bl:l carricd too far, A.t'(\ we not all Ulemh('r~ of one ~rf'at

familyf Is the.n:! I1ny reaSOll wb)' one of God's cr{'ature~ should be tramplPJ upon
by his brothers'

By what right do our white skinned brothcr8 lonl it over us nod to say that we
shafl do bll~ineS6 and trade anrl Ih'e and breathe onJ't' bv their consent' 18 itonlv
because our iikins are brown and theirs nrc white' Tl.~ Gov{'rllluent i~ glall e1l011A"h
to co]lor't taxes from tbe Chllll'Se. but, whe.n it CODles t.o findinJr a cla-s8 upon wholU
the spite of a.n cranks aball bo f'xpeudt'd, they nt once li~ht ul)on tbe patient nntl
long lmfferin~ Chinaman, The Gea.ry Art in the L"n~ted ~t.ateli is IJnd enough. hnt
this act proposed to be lIllposcd npon us is e"('n wor.<lp than that.. The JIaw1uian
constitntion declares that tbe Governmf'l.lt is astlloblisbed for the equal beneht of "ll
men and all classes, but if the Chinese license act sball pa.EtS it willsbow that the
Government intenda to deny to U8 the equal bonefit of the laws.
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\V. C. Adu, a practicing attorney," lJo (':\lIa hiol!'Jf n. Chinnm:w Iritllollt :\ '1uf'lle.
nod who lu!dre8!i'{·d tll(' ::!nt ht'l'in$; ~ll~ .f. ollntlTllJ~n of 1I~.\' f.lt Iter:' oS] O;';b In t Lt:> O:ltiye
toug-lle :It INI;!tb. c. Yell! JIIL\(> 110 rC~ics('ntati,m in th.' conllCI!~ 1-0 :-pe:1k lor VOll."
\Qll)f·fj ~II'. At'ill, "hut ~O\I llra\!) th; nght. 10 m:lk(~ YI,11r \\ islu'il; known 10 the ;·Ollll·
Cil8 hy r';-F;nlntipll&. If tlllA iaw pa8"!~8 a. hl-orer who 1O:l~' o:-UVf;< lJi... mone~ ('llll DOt
eng':l~l)in J,iIStnCs8. Tl:elnw ",jll pnl :l mpe around YOllTl1(:ckei it. will ill.il1l'cn.l1
the Chiop.'H:, ri\'h anLl pOOf, bh;"h lIurl low, IitrollI:; al1(: wl"nk '10 tllnl In OUT fnxor
the tido tlla,t is 8tttin~ ag:dn"'l 118 we m1P3l 1<.t:"'n &~,nll' lntd!igeut :l.rl1OI1, [Y\ll'~
gOlld.) TIH~ /;!1]prelll(' COllrt WIIlI]I] tlN"ick t,klt th ill, b W WllS "b(l]ly UllCIH~!'<tit11 1inl"ml. '

Aoof.lwT clerk of a 1:IW\('1 ,,",mOl Ilnw IH:lutli. Tid", wa.:, N. MOllwnf, of Pnlll Nell
mnnn'fI, nflic6. He IH'1J",'(;d tllitl thp I;'Jol! 1))(,1) ftt, Ill(-ht',lrl or thI'GovCJTllflf'nt,wOII]f1
)'~lraln fr'l»} p3s~in~ fln U:ljllSt Jaw. Lil;:e A"lll, ]", ))WJlti"III',l the su},rc:J,c court,
8a~'iug" that It. h~1l1 1I1'ltCI'I('(1tl1f', CI'IIlC<if\ :l,::;:l,il~>;t th,· law of J'<><8.

Lee CLu. a CiHPClItIT, lS :1, r:ll!kal. ~.'hl he: ., \\'c. arf' (h:s'·('IJ.led fl'olll 2;"(':11' f:lt hera.
'Why ~bou;d WI' b(' tn'at('d dilfll!'Nllly from nthf'r~' 1 IU .... tLat. jf WI' do not do ollr
best to (WI~rcomp t.ld" la." we ,nll csllOw that·" ... "a\'.~ 110 ).; ..od in Ht':."

Anum h(:r of otllf'r adlll ('S8f'l'l were. mad{' a1",-1 t lri~ c"mlllitlCf' of t hirt.~(>n ',,:1>: I::Cl"('{1'/1
to plau' the rf'~olut;I.-,nsgivclIlJelow: f'." ~nam. \\'OJ)':: W:III Y"Y'. Yun Q'~OIll1 Clt'l
Uem1 Chan~ Kim, 110 Tim, Lau ('huck. Chang (,IJlrk, :-.. )!onwar, X. (hau. CII:!
\\'ill~. I ha.t POO, Lan Ch:111f;. Tht» rc""lnUon" reart:

"\\'lit':rf':l6 thC're ~ now pl'IHlin~ ut';for(' th~ l('~i~lath't~ hod" of the Pro\"i~ion:\l

Oove.rnm('nt all a(:1 ohligir.g l'IIIU(;;;tl rC'lidcnt;; ()f tl,f'~f' i ..lan,J'l to nl.tJIIl a ttpcrll~l

hcenbe, not c~llp,1 fot'lll the t~Hlole of any otlier IJJ.tiollnlil.y. :-18 a prere,:"isite 10 con·
ductlng' lJu ..illeg" in thi8 coulltrs; aUII

.. WUf'I'{>J.s 8~l("h lCg"Hllrltion i;:lo dirl..'{fr:d :)::;,aiI~st tbe ClJin{'~c as a ('laM, in ,·iol:ltio!.l
of cOllstltutional provi13ior.f: nnd of the pfl1l<,iplps of t"lll:t, al~d J'lf:tlCC floUJlpos{'(1 tn
inhoro in all civilized g-oYunmm,t": :ltId wonlll. if c-nJ,("tcol.ir:o 1:1w, prme:ln irri·
t:1tjll~ Oppff>8sivn tn a nllm('rU!IA an,~ 1.1\\ ahil1m~ c1o'l!) oj rC6111enh. who r\Y a la-r:.:'tl
I'rOTlfJl'tl"n of the taxes ('oller·tc<,! h~' tl e Gnn'rnnll::nl, :-IU'! who are l"utIt.:t-d to till'
l,ro'tNtLOn of the laws, on H'nnl'l of e.';uality with other l'e8hl.cnts of tlH·~p. ,,,I:-Intlsj
IlQW. the,rd'oT(: hn it

"RCMlT'Ctl, ")111f, 'we, t1l(' Chines/?' fNdd"lIts of JIoll',J1l1u, in IllClf-i81UCo:-t ill,~ 1l8$()1l11ol(,tl,
on t11\" (J"(,lIin~ of \\'(-dJl\'l:lrll~Y. t.1H· 14tl: (b;'lyof l"1,I,rll:l:'\', 1f<'Ij, eln solrnt'nl:-' pro1('.,t
agaitJat tl1(' il1,1u~ti('e, df'glllliuliou, allOl lnbl:;r·1Lrnnl\,lIvd t.o he ilJJjlo,<,cd upun UE! :1nrI
Ollr rat'(' by the. kgislatioll so, I1/:.l aforebuill, j\n:dlUg' :1)"1(1 propl)"Icd to ue e,llaetNt int.o
law:

" Rf~(llvl'd, TIHu We' re",pcct fulJ:'o' :l~Sf'rt l.tH ri~ht. un,ler till: prlJlciplc~ of cn light·
Nwd j:H:ue6 ar::d th(', 1'1'0\ Isi(lJl~ of the H:lwai~:J.lI 1'00Ji'tltlltlOu, tu dwell in Hawaii
lInd ue ::\.('('orlle.-l the prolc'clion of thu la\\' nplJn tf')'lll."! of equulit), with tho,"'c of
olL()r lIatiollalitic-'" 11c-re sOJ0l.ll'niu,2:.

,I Rt8QIt·td. That tho Chinese in Haw:li l b3' ('. ),r<('l1 C:~HJt.V of no act. or 1'0Hl'se or
8Clion "hl"b should in justice> 6ubjp... t. tn"la to tLt: Inll ..Jlnti'lll of be:n; "in~),:fl out
a~ ubJf'tt~ of legiblJ.tiye ea,pric(-, OPl'fC''''8il,n1 lIr :l:llre,L "'uch a...:; 1bc act Jl(·rtio pro·
tl'stctI :i£:;:.mPlt will, If ))3"8l'd into> law, cmhody :\1111 ('xprC'c:~ .

•,Rdvj".'J, Til ..,t ,'l:do wo :.....ii< fvr nothm,g 111f\rc thau l'I)'Hllit.v witlt oth.'; re8oldl"ot8
of equally ~o(/ll l'el:::tl"ior, 'Tf' ~h:l1J Joc MltISi:l:d with and ~ha:l support aUlI respect
nothing that, accords 1.0 our race a !cAAtJr de-hJ'"lee (Jt cOllSHler:1tioll and justice than
resldt.lll"ta of other natiOll:llities tujO)'.

"1lt'8Qlred, That the clJairman of this Dll:'t":tlng do appoiut a committ.t>e of 13
Chinese residents of this cit~, t.o !Hesent tCe~e resolutlous to his Excellency tho
Minist.e-r of Foreign Affairs :It tllCir earliest opportunity, aud to :!rgo UpOll h~

excellency the SCUtimCllts Lerow ~xpre8sed."



House Ex. Doc. No. 70, Fifty-third Cougress, second session.

MESSAGE
l"ROM THE

PRESIDEXT OF THE U~ITED STATES,
TRA.:\f;;\1I1-rJNG

Certain further i-1V"cwma.tio1t 1'clat-inf/ to the FlulcaHan lslmnds.

JANl;AHY 13, 189-I.-Roft'lTed to the Committee on Foreign Affairs and ordered t.o
be )11 :lltc,l.

GROVER CLEVELAND.

To the COll,f.,re.~s:

] tl'an:--mit h(~rewitlJ tOpirs of all il:~patches from our lllinis;ter at
Ilawaii relating in any way to ]JOlitkal a1Tair~ in that country, except
such a~ have beN} }I('retofort" Jaid be-lore the Cong-ress.

1. alE-Jo trall~mit a eopy' of tb(' la~t instructions sent to our minister,
dated .January 12, 18~H, being tlJe only ill~trnctiolls to him not already
sent to tIl('. Congress.

In transmitting cerhlin correspondeu('c with my messag(", dated
Dceember 18, lS!l;:), I witltlJt'ld a dbpatch from our present minister,
numberf'd 3. and dated I'"ovember Hi, 18H3, and also a dh;patr-h from our
former miniRter, llUlllhp,red 70, and dated Oetober 8, 18!)~. Ina~much as
the content.') of tlJe dlspateh of .Koypmber 16,18~1:), an~ n~fp.rred to in the
dispatches of a mort: l'C'ceut date nmy SPilt to ('ongrrAi", and inasmuch
as thr,re sc('mK no longer to bl' Rullkieut reaRon for withholding said
dispakh. a copy of tbt'. same is lwrewit.lJ ~ubl1litted. The diRpatch,
numbered 70, and dated October 8, 1892, above referred to. is still with
held !"r the reason that such a course still appears to be justifiahle and
proper.

EXECCTIYE .:\lANSION, Janum"y 13, 1894.

Mr. "'UUs to ]lfr. Gresham.

1241

LEGATIO:-; OF THE GNITED STATER,
110nolll!ll, .Xorcmbfr }6, 1893.

SIR: In the forenoon of .:'\lolltlay the IBth iURtant, by prearrag-ement,
the Q:uee.n, a.ccompanied by the TO,ral cllullllw.flain, :\11'. Robf>rtson,
called at the legation. No oue- was present at the half-honr interview
\vhich followed, her chamlwrlain havillg lwen taken to anotber room
and Con~ul·General )Ulls, who had invited her to come, remaining in
the front, of the house to prevent interruption.

Xo.3.1
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After a formal greeting", the Queen w,,, iuformed that the President
of the United States bad important coullnuUlcation:- to make t.o her and
she was askrd wu£>ther she was willing- to reel-'ive them alone and ill
confidence_ 3:o:suring her that tLis was for her own illtCl(~:;t and safety.
ShE' alllswcl'ed in the affirmafive.

r then made known to bt:'rtlle PresidenCEil ~illcere regrH t.hnt, through
t,be unauthorized iuterVl'lltion of tlle l)Jdtetl .stal(·~. she had. (,Pt'rJ
obliged to snrrender her ~overcigllty, ann his hope that, witll l.wr COil
"cut and l'onpl'ratioIl, tlie wrollg' done- t.o her and to lIer pC'ople migllt
be reures:5.ed. To tlIis, she howed bel' acknowledgment=-:.

1 then said t.o ller. H Tbe Pn.'Mif)ent eXl)ccl.s and belien':'t that. when
rt-'iltstatt'tlyou "ill show for;,dveucss and maguanimity: that yon will
wish to oe the QlIl:'('U of all tile people, both H:lti\"(~ alld ilHl'ig'll Lorn;
that you will make hal'lte to ~C(,Ufe their lo\'c and lo;ralt.r and to p~t<.l,L<

lisb IH."a.ct', friendship, aud good ~overnJUent." To tlli$ !'be made lJO

reply. A Her waiting a. mOlllf'llt. I continued: "The PI'(,~Hlpl1t not only
tt\utleftl you lU~ sympathy but wisb(:s to help you. BeJiJfl' flilly maldllg'
known to J-'ou Ids purpose..~, I desire t.() know ,vlu:'t her YOll are williuA'
to answer (,Cl'taill que~ti()1H; whieh it is my duty to ask ~,. Slw
answered, "T am willing-." I then asked hrr. ~. ~'}lOllltl .)-IHl be re"tor('{l
to the. t.l.ll'ono, would you' grant full amlll'stJ':lR to lif(~ a.ud property to all
thoRe persous wbo have been or wlJo a.re now in tll(~ Provi::;ioll:ll (iov<
('rllment, or wiJo have bC*'ll instrumental in tiJe overtlHo\\" of your gO\"Cfll·
ment,." She iJf'~itateda mOllu:,.nt and theu ~Iowly and calmly amnve-r{'u:
'~There are cel'tail1 laws of my G-overDl.llC!lt by which J ~hall abide.
l\ly decision would bp, as the law direeLs, that. such p{'r~om~ sbould he
beheaded and their property confiscatetl to tire GoY(~rnHlent." 1 then
Raid, repeat ing ¥f'f'y distinctly lIer ","orlls. II It is :'i'onr «'('ling- that tbe:-:e
]Jeorle ,houl,l be beheaded and their property (·ollli,,'ated f' Sh"
rf'plied, "It is." I then said to her: ., Uo yuu fully ul1df'r~tand the
ID("aning: of evcl'Y 'Word wllich 1 have saul to .you. allli of every word
which yon have tiuid t.o rue. and, if so, do you !'.tiU ha\"(~ tlw :-:a,lllC opin
ion?" Her all~wer was, "I have unllel'~tond and llle:lll all r have ~aiJ.

but I might leave the decision of thi:, to my miJdslcrs." To this 1
replied, '~Sl1ppo~e it- was lwee~::)<1rY to make a deeisioll het(n'p you
appointed any lliini~te.rR, and that you wc're ask ...ll to i ....'·mu a royal
proclamation of gelH'ral amtll.\sty, would you uo itf' ~he allswered,
U I iJave no legal right to do that... aTHI I would nnt do it." Pall~il1g ,1

mouwnt she continued. H The8c people were the eaUtoe of tile rfwolutioll
and constitution of 18S7. Tbere ~'iU nevC'l' be au:r Pl.'HCC \\ bile they
are here. TiJey must be sent out of the (:ountry. or pUllished, and
their property cOllthwatetl." J then said, (·1 have 110 further comnlluJi
cation to make to ,you now, and wjU bave nOlle ulltiL 1 hear from Illy
GoveruID('ut., which will IwobalJly be thr(~e or four we(·k~."

1'jothiog- wa~ s,tid for ~evcrrtl minute:", when I :!:"kel! lwr whetLer ~he

wa~ willing- to give me the names of fonr of bel' mOBt tl'U1I.tr-rl frh~uds.

as I might, within a day or two, consider it my duty to bold <1 cOIl:,ul·
tatioJl wit h thelll ill lIef IH'('socnce. She a:-;~ell tr-d, and g-a \'c t h(~se nallle:-,:
J. O. Cartpr, JoiJn Riehard!'.oll, .Joseph ~a\\"abi, and E. C. I\Iacfariam'.

J theu iuquir<"d whet.ber she had any feaJ'~ for her ~ftfi..·ty at her pres
ent residence, V\'aslJington Square. She replied that ~he did have
some fears. that wbile she bad t.rusty frieu(ls tLat gnurtled her house
e.,.ery night, they were armed only with clubs. and that men shabbily
dressed lJad been often seen prowling- about the adjoiTiing premise.>.;
• ""hoolhouse with large yard. I ill formed her that I was aulhoriwd
by the President to offer her protection either on oue of OU1' war sbip8
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or at the leg-ation nnd desired l,er to aceept, tue offer at 01100. Sue
deelined, ~ayin~ she bdievel! It W3-8 best for I.W1' at pn:.scnt. to remain
at .Ler own residence. I then said to bel'l hat at any moment, lligllt or
dU,v, tlJis oller of ()l1l' GO\~crnmtmtwas 01'('U to her aCf'cpt:1llce.

The interview theroupon, aJt,l·.l' some p(-Jr~ollal remarks, WH,.'; brollg'ht
to H, close.

UpOIl reflection, 1 concludrd not to hold any (~Il~l1Jtatjon at present
with the Qllpen'~ friend:;;,:1R tlJey IUltve uoofficial position, nud further
more, oecause 1 feared, if known to SO mallY, her declaratiolls might
l.>ceome pnblic, to her gTeat (ktl'iment, if not danger, and to the iuter
ruptioll of 01(' plans of our CioycrnlllcuL

~lr.•.1. O. CarleI' is a hrother of 111'. IT. A. P. Carter. the former
Hawaiian millister to t.lle United :St~ltt'S, and is collccdeu to be a
man of llig-It ebarncter, illlegl'iLy, alit! intclli;zcllce. He i~ about 55
ycarRuJu. IJe lIn,; had uo publice~qH.'riellt;l~, .Mr. .Mae1arlaJll', like Mr.
Carter, is of wLite parentage. is ;lll ullman'ied man, about 42 years old,
and i.iO engaged in the commis~iollbu~ilJ(,~;;;_ Johll Ricllardson is a.youlIg'
man of about 35 yea.rs old, TIe is a. eousin of Samnel Parker, the hall',
caste. who W:lS n. member (If the Queen's cabinet at the time of the last,
revolu!;ioll. lie is. a r(·~ideut. of lVraui, being deRigl1a..t!,~d in the directory
of J8811 a..~ h attorney at law, f'to('k-raIBer, and pJ'oprietor Bismark
livery st,ablo." ]~iclJardson is ~'lwlf.easte." Josepb Sawaki is a 1'1111·
blooded nati\"Te. practices law (as be to1l1 me) in the na.th·e courts. and
has a. moderate Englisb edlwation. B(' hal' Sllfvcd twenty ;rear:,; in the
legislature, out c1isplaj's yery little knowledge of t.be s1,ructnre and
philof'ophy of the GoveJ'ument whieh he so long represeutf'd. He is 5t
sea.rs old. and is president of t-he uative flawaiwn politica.l club.

Upon b(-'in;r a~ked to name three of the most prominent. native
leaders1 lw gave the name!:; of ~Johll K BIISb, H. W, vVilcox, and mod
estly added, "r am n. !f>adcr." .John E. Bush is a mall of consideral.le
ability, but his repllln.tiolJ is very bad. H.. ,.y. \,"HooK is tile 1Iotorious
half-breed wbo en~in('('red the l'l'Yollltion of ISS!J. Of all tbese men
Carter and l\f:lcf:.wlaue are the ollly 1.\\'0 to whom t,he. miniRtcria.ll>ureaus
could be safely ('nt.rlli'h~d. III ('oll.v('rsa,tlOlI wdh fklh:i Pa,rlf~r. find a.l~o
with JOf:ieph Naw;,lohi, it ",-as plaillly evident t;Lat the Queen's Implied
condemnation of tbe con:.-titlltion of 1887 was rnBy indorsed by tbem.

From these and other Jaett' wlJi{"h La,ve been d('n~lopcd I fef'l sa.tistied
that th('re will be :1 cOJlc(-'rted IllO\'emcnt in the ('Vput of restoration for
the overthrow oj' tlJ3t enust,itutioll wJJicb W'ouJd wean the o,,"'ert.llrow of
constitut.ional and limited goverllwcllt and the absolute dominion of
tbe Que"n.

The law refelTed t{) by the Queen is Cbapter VI. seetion 9 of tbe Penal
Code, as follows: .

WhQever 811:111 COnll'l11t the crime of treason shall Bu!fc'r the punishment of deatb'
aDll all bis proJlt.:rty 8ball he C(iIlJi~(,3ted to tho Governmeut.

There are, under this Jaw, no df'gre('s of treason. Plotting' alone car
ries with it tlw death sent,cnCf>.

I Deed hardly add, in eonc]usion, tba,t, tbo tension of feeling i~ so
great that the prornpt..est action is IH·cessa.ry to prevent disastrous con
r:;elluellres,

1 send a cipher tell'gram asking tha,t ~J1". Blount's re-port be witb
beld Jor tbe l'r",ent, aud I seud witb it a telegram, not in eipber, as fol
lows:

Viows of the first Ilarty 80 oxtreme as to re\luJrc fllrtbt-'r iust,ructions.

I am, etc.
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Mr. TVilfis to J[1". At ':,...·!wm.

1'o.6.J LEGA'J'fO;'i f)F 'J'IJT~ tTNITED STATES,
JlonrJ[u/t" .Km"ember 19, 1893.

~IR: ] t will be remcmbpred that in (vTIlIcctiDll with the pre~ent.a.tion

un tbe IHth of .JlIly, 1~93. of a ('nne to 1\11'. Clan:, Spr(~ckl~ll". there was
a.ll unwarrant:lble us('· of the llume of HllTI. James U. Blount, late envoy
extrnordi 11 a ry a.nd min ist,Pf plcfJ ipnteu t.iary at [lonol uIll.

Ou Y(l~tel'day, NovemuH 18. Hon. Sanfonl B. nole. minj,:.;,ter of
foreig'll atrair!3. tran:'tmitted a letter datccl ~Jul.~· 24, 1~U3. addressed by
him to ~fr. Chm lcs Crif!'bton, <:alling hi:; (CrifCht,ou's) attention to tbe
improper and unauthorIzed 11S('; of ~fr. Blount's name and .-lsking an
apolof::f therelor. He also inclosed :\11'. CrlgLton's auswer tu the effect
that ~lr. Blollut--
had UJ .mnwledgo of the preparat.jotl of tIl(' 8-1oid caJ1t' nor of tlle rrf'-sentation
ther<:,o£ to Col. 8-pre-c-k(·l>\. und it was not the inlentiou of the douofs oi the sa-me toO
intimate in any way that he I ~fr. Blonnt) waa interested or in any way concerned
in or cognizant of thE' 8aid l)rest'nhltiou.

J ian turtbu assure your ex('cllenc:f", coutinuell Mr. Crighton, that if Mr. Blount
dee.ll8 that any act of dlsconrtesy to him has uren comlTlltled that Ilnthing: wa.s Cur
tner from our illt-('ntiohl~, and at t.1H~ time 'HI had DO idea t-Lat such nn infcrenee
could be drawn froUl the oceurrOllce, moro than could be drawn from 111'...lolmston's
list.

I will file these letters ill the 'Jepartment and presume that the mat
ter \"'. ill end here.

\Yith high regard, ctc.,
ALIHi:Rl' S. \VILLIS.

Mr. n'illis to ill,.. Gresham.

ALnERT S. WILLIS.

~o. 7 J LEGATIO~ OF THE l""NITED STATES,
J]ou-ol-ulu" ])eo(:ul,!Jer 1, 1893.

SIR: [ba.Ye tlH>, honor to iuclose hf'rewitb a printed f'tateroent pre
sented by HOD. S. M. Damon, minister of firl}lllCe~ showing UlP finan
rial ('..onditioll of the Provisional GoverultlC'ot for week ending Noyem
ber 29, H!93.

With high regaru, ete.,

(lnclosure.)

TUESDA Y, KQt'ember $3.
The exccut.i"\"(\ and 3dvisory ('ouncilfl md,llt 1 :30thit'; llfltrnOou, l}le,l:lh~(·nt. Dole in

the chnir. TiLe menliJerl; prt:6cnt were: ~JU1istcr~ l<'ing, Damon, 31HI Sonth, nnd
Councilors 1J1ltch, Ella, Rrown, Waterhouse, Emmelath, Tenner. \VlJder. Young-,
Allen, Morgnll, :uJll Mendonca. Minister of l'lnallce Damon then presented hIlj
weekly report. as follows:

Fina.ncc stattmtllt fQr u'('('k cndw[I 1'~Qt'f'rIl',('r 29, ISM.

~Urrt.Dt account halance _.' _.•..............•. __ $13(j, 481. 84
Loan fu.nd account ba.lance.•..•. _.. _•••.. _. __ ..... _•.... _. 3Gtl:.89

Total treaaury balance.... _....•.•. ....•• _.......••.•..••••• $136,850.73
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.Ptnance 8tatl'n~cnt jar 1Cuk endin!J .Vol'tl1lbt>r 23, /893-C'ontmoed.

';I:CI:IT'TS.

Interim department. ... _.. __ . _..
<':UMt.oillS ••••••• _ •••••••••• __ . •

FinN!. poualtip.i. and COl:'ts ... _.
l{evenUO~L.1J:lIPI:l • __ ••.. . ••••• • __ •••••••• •
\Vater __ ••.... _ _..••.....•. __
Post-office ._
Tax~8 .. __ . _.. . • _
Crown lands ..••••..................•••••....

$2,988.00
7,27-1. :!5

36. 70
331J.W
3j"5.00
GOO. 110

2, -152. 80
tS.>O.W

$14, nl3 15

151,763.98

F. X rK:-llll T c m:s.

Current account balance _.. __ __ • _•. _•... . 147.1.3.84
LanD fund account balance .. ......•.•. _•...... _______ 3~. 89

Finance (Iepartment, salariN" incidl'ntnl!l, etc. _ .
Iuwrf'st. __ __ _ __ • _
AM,oruf'y-general's department. _.. ., .. _
Hoad tax-to spLcJalckposlt __ ._ __ .. _ .
R.chool tax -to dpedal drposlt __ •••.•....•••.....

$7·1. 25
3. ,"':1.00

aO.OO
236.00
:!~.UO

$4,22J.~

Total treasury balance aboytl (hto _. ..•••. _. ..•. _ . In. 5.~2. 73

J;,)1. 763. 9R

Outdtanding bonds ..•••....• _. _...••••••• .••.... __ ....•..•.....
'1'rE':lsury nOles .....•• .....•• ._ ..... . __ ...•......
1>U6 postal l1.a\linga bank and PO:.tala-Ster-GcuernJ'.!S 1l0tc6 •••••• _•••

3, 3~~, 616. 9;,"'.
Less loaa rHad b"lanc'................................................ :<&;.1'9

~ct lIldcblo,JI~CSS ...•.•••••.•.•. • _.•••••• ••.•• _.• 3,3!)~,:l.J8.06

Postal Sarll/!!" n/fnk lJ1C/lloralldam.

Solin's thHI rlate' of withdr<l.\Yalli maturing.lil ;\'1I\'cmberaud nf'("~IllIIt;'r,

]:-.~. :llld .Jannary 3ntll't'urll<lr;r. 1$.94 _••.•...... _
Cash O!J hal.lI, POot:d SavJDgs lkl.Uk this d:t-y ....••.•••.•...••....•.. _

$31,4.74.00
29, 381.15

J::xpcn~s Provil$ional Governm(>ut this date ..•..•••.••••••.•.••• _. $159,9'""..>4..21

Thb amOllnt \'0\1(>·1'6 all E'XPUIAS6d, including: luilitary and ite1lls not appropria.ted
'oJ tho l,tiJt \(·g~",latl1re.

Mell~(Jra,utllm cash i,t lrcalJlu!J (J/tllilandill!l.

29.381.15
51.624.03
38,143.48

147,5-12.73

$2>\4.000.00
C'8. 000. 00

284,000.00
2><4. COO. 00
2$4., 000. UO

CertlficatM .••.•• _••.•.... __ . ....••........... ...•... _
Certifica.t.es, withdrawn from CJr('nh~tion, and depositNt fortl::de·kel'piI,ci:
Cash in treasury to retleHw cart.llicaLCS ... _.. _....•.••••... _•........
Certifie.ates in treasury to re.lt'_ow l'ertilicate8 ...•.....•..............
Cash in tn.,.\:;ury to Imlcem certlrioatt"::1 __ . .

~"="':"
Cush on band, Po>>.t301 l'j~ving's Ibnk .•.. , __ ..•. _ _.
ltoad board fund Ul treusury .. .......•. __ ._.
:School board fund in tri:l.lsUl,Y ..•• _.... _..••.......... , _. __ .•...... __
Ava,Hable ('ash, ali above •. _.........•... ........•.•••••........

----
This was received anLi pJa..:e(] (lU Iilo.

266,691. 39
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Mr. Willis to Jfr. aresham.

[Cvn!ideuti!d.:

No. 8.} 1.EGATIO~ OF TFlY.~ (;Xl1'ED RTJ.TEg)
Hrl/lollllu, Dece1uber 5, 1893.

SIR: Oll November 24 t.he British ,,-ar ~ldp OhalJlpion arrived, Capt.
Hooke comlllatlding. Ill' has about 250 men. On roaching- here a
telrgraphic order was hmll..lcd him, which will dct..un !lim uutil the
difficulties here are "ettled.

On ~aturda.v, Df'cembcl' ~, tlle .Japanese cruiser ....¥aniu:a· Kau, Capt.
bIosi command ing-, arri ~'ed. She- will also rt'llHlia heft' until a sl~ttJemcut.

On Frhlay, 'xovem bel' 2-1. your letter llPPPHI'CU ill the llOllOlu lu papel'~

and creat.ed a gl't~ai ~ensatJ011. Crowds werc gatlJcred at all point::>
on the streets diseus:$ing tbe uet't"s. but, alt:llnll~u tlt(:{~xcitemellt,,""as so
intense,l am g-lad to report t.hat there \'fa::; lIol- a :-.inglc bn>ul'h of the
peace. A public m('('tiu~ wa~ c-alh.\tl, tor tue following' ni~ht, of all
frieuds of the Provisional GOVl'l"nmt'Tlt.. The meding was held, the
annexatioll pa.pers statlug tllat there were 1,(,00 present aud the roy
alist papers putting" the numher at hetween 700 anil SuO. Tbe speak
ers were Mr. I-Iat.ch, vicc-prf'sitlcllt uf the Provisiolla] GoverJilllellt: Z.
S. Spaulding, a larg't" sugar-plauter, who was, many JcarS, ago. t:.::i. tOll
suI here; )11'. ,,-... H:_ Castle. a memlH:1J' of thu advbOI-y council: non.
A. l(~. Judd, chief justice or the !"upl'eme eUlll't, and ~Ir. 'V. G. Smitb.
Mr. Smith is the ellitor of the Hawailan Star, wbich hold:::. very ~tdvauct-'.d

views upon annexation and otlwr political qll(·:-;tion~. I inclose au
account of the meeting from the Uawaiiau Gazette. The metting
quietly dispersed at 8::JO and the,'e was un disorder of any kind.

On ~ye$.terday a protest agaill:--t the use of force by the United States
against their per~ou~ or prOll(\l'ty was pr€'$l'lJteli to Illt~ by ~everal

g-entlemen \rho, like tlH' other I-tti :'.igIH~r;s, ~tJlJ 1"I:tilH alll';..:iallce to our
Government. One of the gelltlemeu, tli~ ~ecr(,l,1l'Y of tln.- American
League, claims to repres~nt lt~(1 memher!'. of thal Lotly. 1 inclose a
printed copy of the protest. It may become nel~I''''s:.Jl"Y. hel't'after, to
reply to t.his protest, as many of it.s sigut'rs are oflicially cOl1llect('d
with the Provisional Gov~"Hmt'lJt.

On the morning of .:\o\'I\JUher:!9 J rcceh-cd a. h. tter from Hon. San·
ford B. Dole, minist.er of foreign affairs.. wInch letter I iudost.·, rt'sciud·
iog the privilege. heretoJoro gi\'t.~u to AdmIral Skcrft'tt. of lauding
bis troops tor drillillg purpose8. Ou Friday ulOrnilJg', J)eC'eml,cr 1,
1 acknowledged the l't'ceil'L of his }et{,e·r and intormed him that I had
transmit .,\.'u a copy of it to ~\.dmiral 11" in for his int<'l'rnation and
guidanr(·.

In the afternoon of~ovelllb('r29 I r~cei\-eu a second ('ommunkation
from ~Iiui8ter Dote, inquiring a~ to the autbt~ntieiryof your t(·ttl.'l'lo
the Ilrcl"\ident and the in{.f'ntit)ns of our Government ill connectlOll
therewit.h. r inclose a copy of ~h. Dole"$ leUt'!" and of my uw;wer.
I should have stut('d that, on the morning when information or ~-ou1'

letter was recei\'ed, Prc...,idr.nt Dole auf! A t!AJrnl""-( ;eneral Smith t'aIled
upon me, t.o know what t.he l;mted Staff'::' inlencied to do. r explaillc~d
to them my inability at prl~S{:nt to COlli ply witlt their n:{!uest.

Since tlum a(;tive preparations for df~teusc' have ueen goiug" on. The
former pala.ce, uow known as thr ('xe(Onrive bUlltllllg, has heen fortified
by uags OfSfiUd. lJoth in frollt allt.I 3.l"t.ltlllll the variuns POl-tltOS. Guus
anti pi~toJs have bf'€'11 plul'C'd in the hauds of a.ll wlJo ,HC w·illiug
to talie them, whfther .A Ulrritltu, fort'ignel's, or na.ti\"e~, and he-rein
lies one of tho ,groatest uaJ1ger:;. )luu.Y of tl.1Ose \\ IW have received
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tl1ese weapons, like children with a nt}w toy, are eager to use them;
lacking in intelli;::enee and self·restraint and haviul( uo property iuter·
ests at stake, they are liable at any moment to break into mob violence.
The jlortuguetic con~ul-gelleral,a most intelligent and capable mao,
called here last night. to express his !(reat fears that many of his peo·
pIe wonld become involved iu trouble and disaster, as they had been
supplied with arms: and, against his protest, mustered into the volnn
t(~eI' s~rvi{'e.

There are over lU,OOO Portuguese on the islands of whom one-fourth
aI''' in Honolulu. There are over 1,000 in this city of military al(e.
The natiouilJity, bow<.'ver, wlticb, in my ju<1gm~nt., is destine.d to give
mo~t auxiet.\' bere is the Japnnf'se, and tbis because of their aspiration
for ~utll·ag("'. .:\11'. Irwin, a brothel' of Admiral Irwin, arrived here yes·
Lcrda,Y from .Japull. He has for many years been the minister of this
eouutr;v at JapalJ, nnd llf'gotiat-ed most of th~ contracts HOW pending.
He is here, h" tells me, to protect these contracts. He reports the
Emperor of Japnu as ullwillilll! to illterfer(~ with these islands because
of the large inlcrt·sts of onr Government. \Vben tbe contract period is
over, the Emperor thinks the Japalle~e should be accorded the right of
suffrage, hut uclmitl'l the propl'iety of a high edurationul and property
qnalification. As there Hrt' 110\V j~,OOO Japauese here every intelligent
ohse.rver eOl\ced(~s that tLil) quc8tioll of i:')utrrugc will soon be a very im
portaut (11J(~.

As to thp Qn~en':s safety I do not have any fear at pre.o;;ent. There
is a te)l'phone illllly sleeping room aud 1 have authorized ber people to
raJl me up at, allY hour of the nigbt or day. She also ua.s the priviIoge,
as statt.~d in prtwious dispatches, of coming here or of going 00 on6 of
onr waf vessellS.

Aside from m~" communication with ber, ill regard to her safety, 1
ha\'e hatt ootltill~ to say to the Queen or to her represent.ativcs ~inc6

the iuterview reporl,ed in ,lisllatch ~o. 3 of l'ovember 14. Tbere bave
bCf'1I \"arious ucwspaper Itint:-l as to the fact of tue interview, bnt none
al:; to tlw. Rubj(·(·t·matter tlwreof. 1 have made furthf'r inquiries a~ to
the QU('('D'S ull(lrr"tanding of the English tong-ue, and find t,hat she is
pedcetly familiar with it, having' bpen a classmate of Chief-Justice
Judd aud utlwr prominellt citizens.

I received your cipher telegram. .\1y te)eg,'am to you was purposely
illddilllte anel ub~Cllrf', for reasons which ~"OU doubtl('ss DOW under·
8tanu. I semi it ('ipher telegram w·day by the i$teamer Oceanic covering
~everal of th(~ poiut:-. a.bovc set forth.

After a caretul olndyof my iustructions and. "f all the surroundings
I felt it to Le my <luty to take no lnrther step until I beard from you
and 1bB PresidPiIt.

\Vith scnUwellts of !)foJound regard, 1 am, etc.,
ALBERT S. WILLIS.

A GHEAT MEt:TING.

The drill8ltedfilled with. enthu&iastic men.-Lfn immen8e thr01t9 htMU out.-The prople'.
t'oice is raised tn. hldlfltlUnt protf.fJt a,gainlll (,l(':l'eland and GresJw.n1.-P,,07nincnt mtn
thlill U t'U31 Ulfdif;(/('6 willi lIu'!,. patriotic uiterattC6', and BMW the fallacy of "el/toring
1J~olw.rcJIY.-Te:tl uf tlit< BpeedLeR in Jull.

Enthusiasm. Cl)(~6rS, iurlignation at Gre.sham'ij late action, American patriotism,
and U~t.ln with th~lr f(.'{·ling.:i strnng up to tbfO. hi;;hest pitch of excitoment. were thE"
fealUre~ of ~atlJrdny ('\'(ming's I'llass rueetin~" Over 1,200 men were present, and
not adlS6cntmg \' ..it'o :lmon~ thew; men who were Dot onl;y reatly and willing, but
anxiou~ to exprC&J thtJir M'utiult'uf.o:j on the (lUt1.:5l.wn now so Doar the hearts of a.ll
good Arc.er:caU8. '
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An immeme crowd was expected a.nd an immense crowd came. By 7:30 o'clock
the hall was crowded and from that time ull 8 :30 man~¥ others came in. W":1.eO the
mee-tins; Wl:I.6 over the surging crowd of' humanity qUIOUr meltt·d away, (';loch oue
talkiu~ to his companion, whether friend or 8tranger, about the situation.

Un one side of the hall a plat fOlm ho.d bee·n 61e-t:ted. for the use of speakers. On
it were scated Vice-President F. M. Ha.ttb, Col. Z. S. Spaldmg. \V. R. CasUe, Chief
Justice A. F ..Judd. P. C. JODOS, Vt{. C. Wilder, and W. G. Smith.

F. M. Hatch, l)re.~ml('ut of the Anne ation Club, waa t.h", that speaker, and he
opened the meeting with flo r01l811lg $pc(·ch. U ... oa.id:
Fl~U.OW CJ'lIZI~N8: You have be.en iuvited. to meet to night. to consiller our pres<mt

politica.l situation. W(\ lJ.re confronte(\ by thf:! dodaratioLl of Secrotn.ry GI'fsbam that
royalty must b" restored and OIU' Government destro:yotL A kind Providence blJ,S
given us t·his opportu.city 10 be heard before final action will be t:lken upon this
188U6. At present we:\To proc('edinJ?; merel~o npon tho oew8pallt'r reports wblch have
been re<'ehoed here and which certainly we have a. right to d.lS,CUi<8. We lIo not know
what actIOn will be tak"n L,Y tba President or by Conp:ress, Certalllly any action
taken by the COllgrestl of the· United StMe~ of America cannot be n:Slsted byany
body in thiA community. l.o.t us not be mumntlerstood or mi~re'Vl'el:\ect('.d b~· a
hostile press; we do not meet hert> to lllg'ht to dety the pO"'('l' of t,he Cuited St,Mes,
tha.t would bo absurd. ~(,lltlemen, nor to villify t.h086 at prt"sellt in charge of the
Government of the l:llltC'd States. [Cries of UHear! Hea.r!" and ;::ppln.us6.]

But. we mE"l·t with the hope tha.t. o:u words will Le h"3td by CongrC6til before action
iA taken by lha.t body. There are ('ertain feuures in tho leUer of Mr. Gre-sham to
the Presit.lent which 'show that he is ptoceeuillg UpOIl a fah"e assumption. Let us
hope t,hat tbe tlititin;;uit.hed Secn:tar,\ has b~1D misillt'orJue·<1 np to tlllB date. It is
eettainly our prerogative to point ont till' f:'ll~e Il$$urnpt.ionfl. and to (~hallen~~ thorn,
~ow, ('hief 3.tllong those f:tlso a8l:lumrJti{1118 is the one wh:eb heolll8 to und6rl.ie the
whole letter. I,hat there haa be.'ll submittc.l lu the arbitration of the Presidt;ollt of the
United States the question whether or not we Lad a ri!:bt to cstabli&h a go,'ern
ment. 10 this country. Gentl('men. I challenge tllfit a.-'SUll~}Ition. [Gr~a.t applause,
cheers, and crie.s of uyoll're ngbt.lJl The a~uwpliou 18 falsc in ev",ry respoct.
[Cheers and applause.]

Let Ol(',hriefl:r point out why. Two parties can ma.ke a ("ont·ract. but it rl;\quires the
conlSent of thrt'O w mal.:t> a valid arbitra.tion -that- of tbe two parties in iutercl>t u..ud
the o.rbitratol'. The paTtics 1Tl1lst de3.l'h tldino the sl11J,ie('t-mn UN' of the arbitration.
It is absurd to eontenll that thl're COllltl be any arbitration by inference or Impu·
tation. First, bas thero been any ISBUu framed; bas tho) Provisional Government sub·
mitted 10 the dCCll'iion of anybody its right to erist! : Cr ies of .. Xo! ,. "No: "I i\'ot
one word or one aC't can be produced III sUI'p0rt.. of t.hat contontion, Ge.nt]t>mell,
from the nature 01 thing's. a !.':overmneot W11Ch blarted lit r~\'olHtion, though uow
the ~overnment de jU1't as w('ll as de facin, could nut suumit the quesUon uf the
legality 01 Its ~xistenceto any arbitrMion boca,HBI) its right lay in It,S might. Having
satisfLed our cousdelH:C'I:t as to the. jU8tUtlSI:I of OUt· clln~o we depend upon our might,
aod are auswomhle to no other power, [Applau13e.]

I brand as false thn (',laim that we have put io issue the questIOn whether or oot
we wE'fe proc<·eding IcgaU:,>- or not in o"erturning a corrupt and rotten monarchy.
[Great applause, clwers. and cri~ of "lIe::u':" .t Hear! "] SeC'ond, has the President of
the l"nit.cdSta.tNl,Up tv tIllS point. pretended t.o hR~'e been actin~ in aJu!lI(\i;tlcapaO:lty'
I say his aCl~ do not jOiotllY tllat assumptivu. ~\n arbll.ralor or judge' would not
interf{'re with the exi&t,mg l3ot.utu8 (If th« partie:.. The Pre8irlent of t.he United
States imml>.iJiately upon gaining Ids sent lowerr·(} the Amt'riruu flag: an.d t,lwreby
changed the status of the partle8, [Crllls of •• I-lear! n .. Ilear!") That wa-a not the
act of ajudg't:'. gemll'men. Again. llJ,& htl nottt,ell ansllOd'y th:tt he was proceetling
with a. judidal investig-ation' Has h... ~\'en any notH;c that a h("aring wouht bo had
on such a date' Has he notifieu anylJudy the wltne8&'<.! were beinge::litwincd1' Has
he given anrbody a.n opport.unity 10 cross-examine thosc wltnCl:t:.eli or to confront
them' H1t6 he given anybody on oat aille an oppol'lnuity to crosa·examine those
witm'sl$e8 or to (',onrront them! Has he l!.iv\lu uuybody on our side tho opportulllty
to h6 hoard' [Cries of ,', no, no; htl nevcr has! JJ]

:sow, we do not ut'et! the lc~tal knowledge oft.hat distingni8h('djud~~.who is now
SeeH"tar~' of SLute. 10 know that no a.rl.:.tration could l$t.and for a moment in law1
however insl~llilicaul the rnatte-r, which wa~ condueted e-L partt. without an oppor.
tunity to be hc.ard; wi~hout nIl mgpteuon (If Ihe C"itl('11('6 whJ('b bai'l bl;oD produced,
or oPPCJrtumty to cro~~-ex...mltJo the w;tCesl"E"6, How was tb~ lat<. arhlh-ation con·
(luct.cd in Purigt Vld a number of gcnth>!1lt'1l get togllth('r Oil tho Bering Sea
question and in llTi\-ate docid<'l upon tllllf. ma.tted Diet they !:I('nd a prhoute ag:ent off
to BHin~ Sea to luok about awl 8eratoll the ba.d~ of the seals [laught.erJ, interview
tbe neighbors antI wake a roport t lLaughLt'I', chc~~rs, ant1 applause].

Gentle-men., it ('all hardly be contended that the PrOV18101l.l1 <;ioveInment and
we represenung the suppal ten; of that Gov\1rnmont h:1.\'6 6uumltteu our nght w
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exist to Col. Jame8 IT. Blount, of Georgia. rApplause.] 'the President of the Uoit.ed
Sta.tes bad thf" undoubtorl ri~bt. so far as we wer(\ con~crn(·d. to examine inoo the
8tat1l8 hero, the sltll3,tion ot' the country, as bearlD~ upon tho question whether or
1101 hf" should continno the negotiations of union J,eudl1l~ whpn he tOOK his seat a.e
Prl'side.nt. That. was osten£S1bly the objl"et for whu;h (;01. mount \V3S sent 1.0 thesH
l'Ihore..~. \"f~ insist that up to lJus point tht>r8 has bet'n DO judicla~ iO\·('&tigRotion in
WhICh both pa.rties ha.ve boon g-iven tbeopportullity tu be beard. {Appl:lllse.J And
3og-ain. a'l Ahowing conclnshely the utter a.bSUIdity of the position f.hat, this baa been
an arbItration. could an arbitration of such a. Ilaluro he pO~~Il)le when the Go\'
ermlJ(>1l1 of the Unitf'od States bad a treaty pendlll~ beforo it-between it and the
power whicb It IS chargcd was submitting its right to e'l:ist to the dt'l'iSlOn of one
man' (t;rics of "So, no ~J'l

We W'lre a power de flfelO then; we were rerognizEld by ('ertain ~eat powers of
t·be world, which rnafle HS l\ power de jurt, and we were a power havin~ treaty
relations with the Cnit·ed States of Amcnca. [Applal1se.] A treaty had lJt'en n.,go
tlated wh.ich bound the Ex{'cutIVf'S of the two llations at the moment Pr<Jtlident
Cleveland took Ilis seat. Tb:t>t. trflat,Y awaited ratitication to makfl it final, but it
nevortlH'less was a. tr~aty bindin~ thE' Ext"·clItive. Now, gent-lernen, I ehalle.uge the
right of the Chief Exec.utive of thn.t great nation, of his own lllerc motion, to nndo
tilt' art of any of his predec6ss01'S. [Great applause.] Congrc.«s lliay do it i Congress
ha-s the full power; but Grover Cle\(~lalld hal' no more right, J(·g-ally or morally. to
undo LhE." act of Benjamin lIarri80ll than be ha.d to undo any :l.et of Abraham Lin
('(lIn. [Great applause anti cheMs.)

Hilt waivin~ all those considerations. there remains tbis fundamental one, that no
court of arhitration would hay#' the ri~ht to ignoro tbe ~(>at qllcslion at issue;
that iff, whether or not Ltlinoka.hmi had viola-tcd the c,on&titutlon j had thrown it
to tht' dng$. and had put hcrtK'lf beyond the pale and proWctlon of the law. To
igooore all t,hat and decide thjs gn·at l·~lle upon the petty tecluiit'ahty m; ta wllcthor
or not :.\[1'• .!St.o\·cns rel'ognizod the pow('r of thi::.t community five minute£!. too aoon
or not. WM not 10 tJle power of a judge. fGr('at applnll"!o. and CTlf'-8 of "You'ro
right."} I repf'.at. there has been no snLmi~ion to arbitration. Let Uti, thcrtllorE.",
challenge all falef' ~nmpUonS, gentlemen. and let that ('ball('ngo go nn record. Let
us hold the Presidf'nt to tl:f' true ISSUl.', and then if the log-ally constitll1ed power of
tbe t:nited Statea, the power whkb haa the right nuder tbe Constltut·:Otl to decl.::l.re
war, oVE'l-rpol"f'.rs us. we will go down with our <'olorR flymg, and wlt.h no um_rep·
reaentat.lon possible. Let it be known to the world that if t.hat event takes plaN
it will be becam;;e the l;nited ~tate8 baa exorpised Its power, l>ut not it.s rigbt. Let
us hope that the showing we can make will have tbe etft\ct upon Congres.c; in shap
ing its conrst", and tha·t it will also haT'e its e·ffect npon the distingui8hed Secretary
of StaLe and the Chief Executive of the Amt'rlCan );ation. [Gredt ~pplause.j

No. 203.

W. R. CASTLE.

W. R. Castle wa.s the next spflaker. His 8peoch follows:
FRJ.LOW-CITtZE~8:We <,orne !.lere to-nil{ht to voice our imlignant prott".st. (Cheers,

andcrie80f"Hear~ Hear!"J It i!J wt"U. upon great ()('cMion .., for people to aSilemble
and e.xpres8 their united voice. as this me(;tin~ to-night will speak. Groat occa.
sions demand great meetings like this. The history of tho world gives ns many
memorable iosta.ucf'.$. The hIstory of Hawaii has shown U8 that when a great occa..
sion demanded, a public aS~tlIllLI~ was ("aJlf'd, and tht" \ OICO of t.hat aS8(Ombly has
been ltstened to. When Lbe arro ....an('e of the monardl, Kalakaua, becamf" too ~reat,

tbe mass meeting ot 1887 IDf't, au~ its vojce was heard. and the. ~Iouarch ,}i~ldf'd.
That monarch pro\-ed fal:\e. His 8ucces..or has followed iu the samfl foot.."lteps.

The people have ue.en patient; we have waited, ,ve have hoped for ut'tter thmgs;
but when tho attempt was made to 5Wet"p our rig-hb from under OIlT fc<,t, w take
away the liberties of the subje.ct, tbe rCi>ult was the mMS Oleeting of January 16,
1893, and the voi<'e of that meeting. as expn~8l'l.cd, resulted III (·ho downfall ot' tbe
monarchy aud in the establishment of tbe Provl~ionalGon.rnment. [Cheers.) The
Provisional Government, J{c!ltlcmeu, reprosf'uts you. and nQ one dse. IAppfause.l
As it was said by oue of tho lea.ding llit'U of the CUI ted Statoa rcc-e.ut.1y. a few people
went. on the 8hips in Boston harbor amI. threw some Wilt o .... erhoard. Had the ques
tion been submitted to the pf'ople of the c-olonies at that time: H ~han the colonle8
separMe from Great Britain ,IJ a great majority of tho people of the united. colonies
wouln ha.ve said no. They were afr~id to step in tho dark.

I bc.lieve the same is t.ruo here. We knnw t.hat tb<'o native population of Ibwail
was afraid of w hat sef'rn~ to them one stop in the. dark; but the t·im~ will eorne
when tbey Will thank God tha.t tlH'ro wero people willilljt to risk their liV08, their
property, their all to establish in Hawaii true liberty. [Uroat applause "-Ud cbeers.]

P R 94-A.PP H--79
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r""eltow citi'l.cns, Hawaii tends towarrJs one goal and only one; that is, union with ita
moth-'r flcross the wat.t:T, [Groat applallse.l

If t.o d:~'y the pr(l;re.s.s of Hawaii 18 arre.sted. is dela.yed.. it is simply dela.y for a
sLort tiw(', \\'e.l$b.lll go on, and t·bo tmll:' wi!.ll'OIl.lC, :m(L most orns hf.'re ''t'llleee
that time. when Hawai: will resl !ie('ure in the bosom of JI·S great aUlI good mother.
lCli('~ of': Il"'ar!" ChN'TS :lDfl applau8e.J In olden timc& there was a man whose
wi.:.doJU 16<1 him to llt~('lare that the world was Tound; that the world went round
the SIIU: LJ.l,11 the stars revolved in their courses, amI. he wa.s met h~' the lU'ight:r
power.:lf tu'" Roman Ca.tholic Cbun:h. which declare.u that be wa.s wrong. Gentle
111"'11, did lbat make any d:tf('rcD('e wlth the fact.s; (lid that wake an:}' dt;)b~· in tho
Tl}\'oh'in~ of th<> r-pher4;>-sf ('an ~ecreta.r.r Gre9haru stop the onward pro~res\f of
Hawaii' tCries of ":So\·or! " and appJaus~.] You seot 11 cOlluobsion to Wa~hiogtoo

tv a"gk that Hawaii might be admitll'd to the l:nion.
WLu.t was lho r4;>SpOn8C Of the great heart of that. people when we went theret

Thll!)eoplc \, olcomed us wit1l :l thrill thl·OL.gho~lt the country frvm one end to the
other. (.Appl::ms6.] And wo weot on u:H1 wer." welt·oU1c.:r! in Washington. But nUl'
HUI·mlOS, or course, ho"vt' heen uJNt-they ha,,·e tilled t1lQ ears of tho prellellt allIUm
istration in Wfli'hiul?ton with falsehood: tbtly have stutl'etl fhp e~nl of ::,peretarr
Grc.;hl1m, lH;'lll<1ps ot tlih Pn'sident, wlt.h lies <lEi to what is tnldog-, place he.ro. Do
tl;(.Y Imow tIlt' t;LCtsf Wo ,\.fa hOllnd to beli~w(\ tllat Secrctruv thcsllall1 l~lll1 the
Pl'(;~SHleut(If t.he Lnited State-tl are t'Q'inl! to exeeute jUi\tlC(\~ arc ~ry,n:; to do wlHLt
is nght.. \Ylwthol' thf>y ate doing it, we Imow, not> tbey. rCti("s of " lLe·ar: Hear! ,.
a.nd app!:l:lst:.~ They 110 uot know what the facts are, but wo do know, mal now it
is progvsC'il to 13k", ;'W3.... from t18 tbe liberty which we hnvt) gained. :Crie-s of" No!
!'io! Ih!!}' never will flo it."j

It is propvs('o1 toO rC'storfl the tottering throm", the monarchy of Hawaii. [Cries 01'
I. ThE-.y t~UIl't do it: ~e\'ert·,J Who proposed todo that' Tho pMplo of the United
State",' lei ief' of " ~v! ~o! "} It, 18 proposed lJy S("cretary Grf"flham; 1t is propos~l
by th~ Pre!'lltlput; but. the people have l5poken. \\'bat. hall 1.100.0 thf'ir vOlce' The
p(·o!,ll.'of tht.· l'niwd ':;tat~s have. \nth one accord, voit'pd our 8entlments in hlo"or of
LLclty. v~ntlt:men, after the remarks of the president of the AnnexationClub it.
is perhaps unllcC('Ssary tv dilate any fudher 00 th(' constitutionality of the proposed
proceediop; of the Prt'.fllll~nl of tho lJOlted States.

In ~,11 U~~ Tf}a,(lilJ~ r fail to rind anywher~Utat the Pre:;,ident of the United :-'tatcs
is a'ltllOrized to begb l.L war, fmd this proposition to restMe the Queen t,v the tbrom~

uf Ilawaii t If carned Ollt. will be all act of war. Then let us tltand firm in our
r:ght., and if ~uch a f>ti'P is taken It"t him be. impeached btl fore tho Senate of hilJ
("()UlllfY. t ('hp6r8 and appl~lI~e.J Let me call YI,Iur attention to just onf;\ speeim('n
of trtlt.bflllno8s in tb3t report. Mr. Gresham t,oIls t.he President that the p~ol)te of
Hawn,ll dnru lIot l~M to o~·t\rlhrow tho prese,nt Government. lJeeu,u/;I'J Umy willlllcet
th" antH.'.(j !,,,re·e.S of the Cnitl'd States. T116 Presidtlnt of tho Vmt<-d St.ato~ !lent out
hero bi~ o.:ol1l1nh,,,ionflf, hi:> "paramount commissioner" [laughter]. and tlle fifRt
attof t·klt ton.:missionel' was to take down the AnwnCllon flag. Then he st.ood b,Y to
ser. ns t,umble.

WI·II. g(·nt:em<-n. wo didu't tumble worth a ceut. [Langbter.] That taki.ngdown
of th(lllilg was ,lU indtatiou, aud it was f'l0 undor8tood by tbe people of thli::\eOuntry,
toOVO.I'tnrn tbe b~( govtJrumt:nt thitl cHuntry ever uad. ICrie.s of" Hear, heaf~" and
l< It. dtdn't do len) The paramount C.()lllmissiont"r wai(('11 to St"~ the reflult, and uo
such r88111t foll.-nving. thereupon iS6uod his pro.::n.mnt101l, ao.l ag-aJO invited tb~

people to overthrow thi8 GOV(-I'!Jwe.nt. Was not llw fac·t of the· l1a~ ueing taken
down known to SC:C.ff"HlQ'- Gre8ham' Haa not tb~ I'rocl:iwatlOn tha.t COJ))mi<:~ioner
Blouot i::OlSHNl in Hooolulo, tnvitwg rebellion, iDvit in~ t.be overthrow of tllH~ liovo::rn·
mem. thr(·a.tening the dire '·Cn~(,.Lnceof tbe LnttCtl :-:.t:Ltus npOIl any and all Am,·ri·
call"; \\ bo aSslsteJ us-bas not that u('cn pubhtihet.l lJroadr:a<;t from one end of t·ho
t:nit~d ~tat<'tJ to nnotLl~.ri' Hae not Secretary Gr("suam read that IJfoclamation tlnt.H
Ilt' knOW8 it bv heartY

The second ·in ....wtlon by the <'ommissioner of the Coited ~tat.es to overturn the
Guvt<rnm(:ot f~ulcJ in its olJject, ahd now tnp St"cretaryof tbe United Statt"d bhu()ed,
I lJeJil-ve, by false mformatlOu. again pro:oposes to OVf"rturn tbe Governmeut. esl.ab
lished h~' tho peoplt" of t Ius (:oun: rj", (Cnes of ,t Sev('r ~'I .1 He won't do Ito ,~, \ u.
propose.... t.o t.ake. t.haL PO'lttiOlJ and a8~Dmes tbat the peopl~ of th.is country "''"11 not
0l'prlFi.O :1. ret"It'S of" Ito ci6>n't .10 it ,.t]

(if'nUcn:tJl, the time 18 t'oming when we will sce that ~l()rious tlag, that emblom
of rill) trllcfll libert.~' the \\ oLld know8, floating Qvm' OUI· h«lld8-tb6 flag of this
('.nulllry. {Ol'f.\at applauRo altd cheers, and a voice in the crowd sh(ouwa: .1 What
ii::\ thl.' mMtt'f with pnlting It lip there now and koe.ping lttheref"] (;untINucn. the
pC(ll'le of the l:'uited ;State" wi~l\ to hear our voi('(', t·hey wisb to hear what we hav-o
to sa-y upon this subject, and I hopo tbat t·be ne"t v<:ll'lsel tba.t :foe.s to the coast will
bear 'an llnmislakable voicr; from Ill, to-night. At tbe l'eql1e!:lt 01 tho presi(l~nt (If tins
lh'sS"cial......11. I will DOW off'('.r the 1011owiub' resolutiQIl. wL.icll 1 bope will 1.10 adoptoo
without ono dis8elltiug voice:
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Ruolved, Thd.t we have read with surprise and regrflt the recommendation of ths
Secreta.r,\" of 8ta.te of the Coited States to the PresidE'nt, to restore tho monarchy
latoly exi(';tiug in Hawaii.

Resolredt That we condemn the assumption of t·he SecretaJ'Y that t·be right of the
Provisional Government to exist was terminated by his refusal to re-submit to the Sen
ate tho t.toaty of Union peu,ling between the two countrie8j and ah,w hi8 assump
tion that the Provisional Goverument had at that very time suhmitted the question
of its continued existence to tll£' arbitrament of the PresiUt>ut 01' of any otber power.

Resolved, That we support to tIl(' best of our ability the Provisional Government,
in resisting any attack upon it wl::icu may be mad~ contrary to the usage of nations.

Z. S. SPALDING.

Mr. CMtle was followed by Col. Z. S. Spalding, the speaker of the evening.
His remarks were interrupt,cd many times by oheers and applause. He saId:

FELLOW ClTlZEN8: Tlw 8t.at,e Depart.ment at Wasumg-toll ha,ing recently made
public some of the ancient history of theso islands, in which tlwy did me honor of
proving my being .i an annexationist" as fur back as 1868. [Cries of "Good boy!"
a.nd cheers. ) I feel that I am entItled to attend thismeet,ing. [Criea of"Hear, heoar!"J
And] also feel that it wall no matter to be ashamed of at that date, wh(>n I had the
honor of being' the rcpre..<;6nt.atlve of th(, great AmeI'1('anRepublic at these Islanus, it
is »tillle801 my deSIre now tu repudiate those sentiment.s or falter in my allegiance
to the doctrine 80 ably upheld by, and f;O intimately connected with the names of
Webbtcr, Seward, and Blaine. [Great applause.]

I have great respect for tl;e honorable g-cntleman who now holds the portfolio of
the Stato Department at Washingt,on. He and I Wl;'retwo hnmbleunits in the great
muss of loyal men 'who helped to save the integrity of the Union in the dark day::l of
thfl civil war. [Cri('~ of" hear, Lear."] I can forgive almost any weakness in the
jnrIgn:.ent. of a man whose heart and hanll 'were on the right side in that bloody strife,
but 1 confE'SS it requirei'l a good deal of charity to overlook the proposit.ion that the
lilame spirit which in 18H1 animated the defender., of that Christ,ian civilization and
a.dvancement, by means of w.hieh the UniiE'd States have outstripped tue world,
shall now take a baek seat or march io the rear, and l('Iave the work ofnearly a cen
tnry of devotpd hearts and willIng hands in the enlightenment of t·his people and
the improvement of this country to be destroyed by the ruthless hand ohuperstition
and ignomnce. [Cheers and applause.]

It is not my intention to m~~asure swords with the honoralJle Secretary in the dis
cussion of fact,s relating to the establishment of the present Government. That it
was estabhshed and bas SlIlC(' bpen maintained in the intere~ts of' the whole country
and for the purpose of' giving- the whole people the benefit of an honest and able
Administration of its allain; is, in my opinion, b(>yond dispute. Ipublicl:v declare
that the newspaper statempnt attributed to ClauB Spreckols, to the effect that
"under the management of the Revolntionary Government business on the islands
has becomed depressed .. .. .. and would have continued to diminish as long as
the Government had exist-NI," etc., is not borne Ollt by the facts. [Applanse.l
If Mr. Spreckels's plantations have not. been more remunerative during the past

year than for any year since the passage of the MeKinley bill it has been on account
of the dr.y weather, and not from any fault of the Provisional Government. [Laugh
ter and applause.] .Mr. Jaegt>.r is credited with saying for publil'ntion, Hthe Pro
visional GO"\'ernment has littw to commend it. It conld not long endure if left to
itself." Such statements would have little effe<:t Wf\re the parties uttering them
known to the people who read their uHerances. [Laughter.] 1 have lived 10 this
countTj' qnite as long as Mr. Jaeg-er, and r challenge any man to name a cabinet
daring' the last twenty-five years the members of which were the ,supe.riors, if indeed
the equals, of the men who now hold the various offices under the Provisional Gov
ernment. [Cheers and applau.se.]

Now, why are. we ann(>xaiioni8tsf I quite agree with my friend, Mr. Spreckels,
that under the couditions ht< .namps and fears my bURiness as a sugar-planter would
not be benefited by having this countr,Y eome under the laws and restnctions 01
the United States regarthng Chine,so and other labor. [Laughtpr.] If I owaf'd the
whole country, a.nd belonged to the sngar trust,1 think it very likely I would not
want to be RUll('x.ed. [Laughter.] But, here, agalD, as I aln only a unit, and as I
believe the future 'welfare of th(> country would be better M8Ul'ed by annexation, I
am wmin~ to tal{e my chan(',es under the Stars and Stripes. oopecia.lly as I believe
such union would prove a benefit to the country from whic·h we on t.hese islands
have drawn allQUJ' snpport, [GreHt applause.1

'We a.re here thi8 tlyollhg to ('or\l;~dt;l' the pub ic-ation of the views of 1011.0 Secretary
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of State. at Washington" and pE'rhaps decide the question as to whether or Dot we
I'lhal1 ~i\'e up the ide-3 of anllE"xation. (Cries of c. no, no, never."] If the opinion
expll·:'Afld by the honom(,l~ Secretary of 8tato coull! 1.10 l'on~itlered a8 the voice of
till' pCCJpl" (...r the L'llIt,·d :-;tate.s, I should ad"I~.· that we 8,1\"('1 ollr breath to cool our
1l0IT\llg~. nut from tIl(' 8"IUOwlJat rnr{'ible oppo"'uioll expr('sl:iI;ll by tLo prcRS a.nu
P111,lic, 1 am led to boh .....-c that tho ~,"'cr('lt-J.ry found the ",now COlmu;..:- flown the side
{.f lttl' UlOlllI!.HU "cry ntjHulv aTtN' Ill"; l~tt~r Wlis made pllhll<'. ~Lall~ltter and
l.ll'f,1au"O} Thl'fetoh-'. I n.ffi forced to :::i .... t-. my I)Idllion tb:lt It would bo unwise and
lITla,l\ Isabh: to gin~ up the fi~bt beforetLe back countnos are heard from, [liere a
voicE" l!llh!' CI OWtl shouted; • Let us gi\'o up our g:uotJ bot, aud c:trtridge bf\h'l empty.'1
Chf'('T'8 a011 npp!ause.]

1I1'l"1.' I mll~t beg ~ 0111' in.lulgl"lI('o for a. pNson:ll explanation, Recretnry Gre~ba.w

says in 11Il'Ill'lt.tlr: "!\lr, Hloullt 6tfltC'S that while in UOllolulu hcdul not meet a ~mA'h~

anne>.atill111st wllO ('xpre'l'>~t'od biM wlllill~Ilf'SS toO sllhmlt tbt" 'lueSlHlIl t.) a. vote of the
people j b{'did not t.alk with out" ~,n lllat, suhject who dlllliot in~bt ihat If tbo islauds
WN~ :mlw:;.:('d sllffragE' 8huuld be so rt·",j,l'letc.-1 a'i to l:IVU tL OOlllpl<.·.t.e control tll the
fOl'nignNs or wbite"!, \\'liil~ repn'i:wllltttive allnexatltJlllsts hn\'l~ rf'peaterlly mo,do
Sill1.iJltl' stlLtoml'!1t.l'\ h) tLe 11Ill1,·Tl'i"i,ul·(I." I had the' honor, wlllJ.fl III \Y'.l'8hin~to~. of
au Hlton'lOW with the honol'able ~l~t'rf'trlr;v, and v.alillll'lk.lfl hy IJIlJl to glVl;' my VICV.S
UpOtl the Il\llolte.r <Jlll,teol, My r('p;~' \Va"!, that whilt' 1 dit! not eOlll'ddf:r it prop(-r t·o
submit tho terms of u. trcat~· to till' lH>vple before the t.l'~aty was made In Hawa,ii
any tIlo)[(l than III tlH.l:llItE"u ~t'''leo$. [was, :loud am pertect.ly willlllg to say that uuder
fhE" COI'~tltutlon nllll law.!> of the (Tl:,(f·f! ~ta.t,,~. a.nd f'8pccmlly under tlll('L reslrh"
tiOll!! as the l·cprc;>,puta.tiv(':, vI' H:c UlIll..,tl S{at\..~ GVVOI'uIlH:nt mi;.tht tbemil;e!ves 86e
tit to lU:~i.ie, 1 won:,l alj(nv ov(>rr ll:lti,·f' votpr with t.he ordinary qualill(,alione tu
vote at :LllY amt e\'('l~' electIOn to he held. [Applaust",]

r mtH' nul h:\\'o Ih·t~H dasset1 \\itlt the- "r")'TN,{'Dfatlve annexationists" by tbe
hODr,rnl.le Sccr('f"r~, oat ILl:! L h:ttl bcell (':\11(>11 upon al).L bad ~I\"f'n him my opinion,
1 oltjcet to bis wholesa.ll'l th.>llund,ll illl~ 01 '. anlW'i:at 1U1I1t't8" lIntl"'r theehar!l:" t·liat lbey
wonlu rob the uat~\t"s of au\, [j~hts natulal t,. them under tht' circUln~tan('t'fl.

[Clici; of "Hear, hear;" :ulli ('(;Ollll hO.'f~"J Wil('u tbe time ('-OllltlS for reest"·l.b
ltSbWt'UL of tbe ri~ht of 811tfra~~ In tl113 country tbe UlltiV{\ populatlOu ma.y dCIWntl
npon the- annexatlQllI.!'t.8 to dl'lllami for thcm the III'n·IJegt·s of republican CltllA'll
slup as fullv certainlj" ~ gr:mlcd thro1J~b the :;rt'at po!Jue.11 pan,y w wlllCb the
houorahle Sec-retary belollgs hy tllp ~rand oM Stale of !\IISS1SSlppi to its CItizens.
[Laughter and aplll:nus_t>.]

I fnrtlH'r object to tho ],o<;iti')ll t:i.kf'n by the honor:\hlo &(,l"('t~'lr:r in t'Le assumption
of tht! right on tho p:trt ul' l·ln' l'n'$ltlt:'-IJt of the l'n\t~l :o;,tMj'~ t.o arlutrate oetwcen
the. prest,>nt Gove-rmr,cnt (,f tbeM is},lllrl!3 ,llld an~' part~· wh01l\80ever witllout oOlDg
speriflll,\' invited tAl t'lleh a.rldral iOll by tJlif~ GO\"(>l'lllllout. [CI ]('~ of ,i Heal:!" Hear ttl]
And r heartily coutUI' wlth tlw n'sol11tion you have pa$~ed denonncing the assump~

lion bj' tbe Secref.ary of Btutt' at. \V39hiugtion, If wo are nglit III our intt'rpretation
of tbtJ IttJl~na~e ascrihed to him, that tilt" Provisional Gov<.'l'lIm01lt of Hawaii, or lts
powerR, termlllatcd with hiS ::llh'ico to t.be Pre~idcut -that tilt' treaty of annexation
be not f(".{Urneu to the S"Il&tc. [Allp:a.u~e.l Tbe I'rovisional Government was
created (to nse the S('{>rf't:ny's own woni'ol) "To exi'lt until tbe t.('rms of tho uuiun
with The UniTed Statcs lJ:\\C l.H'n!"l no~otiato'd llUtl ltg'ree,1 ullon." So far, thl' t.wo
Go\'crnmcnlr: Jlln I) 1'0]:.\' "IH'g't,ti:ltct!" the t.-.rIllS of l1uiolJ. hnl no official agreemt'nt
haslJ\..Tll I'Nltbed. "'hpn euh"r palty ~iH"i; notil-"e to thl' oll!prof fu:lure to llJ.,'Tefo,
it" ill 101'. I tbmk, tlllle ult'u,.:h r'0l' tce ProvislOnul GO\'CrUIIH'lIt to df'-cide "bethel'
flueb frulnre ia PO;HtI\~l-" :LU\I C".A)lUp:€I-fl, or only temll"rar.'", and to act as mny /oI1'-cm
bost for t bl' interests of till' p('ople It f;('rW'/i. [(,rie~ of {, Ileal' ;" He;lr !" and applause.j

At P[f'-$E'ut I can not ant>pt Itt· 0111llion e~press(·tl b,v thp houora.olo Secretary of
Btale 118 the decision or wCI of tl11' people of that "''Tcat HeplIllhc\\ hi<'b for nparh· a.
ceuturj' has fostpred the gro\\th lI!'"n thl'se islands of ~ll Aml'ril'lUl sentiment tllat
to·d",~·, in its ue"otion to tho !Star... anti strillCS_ may challeng-e the lovulty ot' o\'('n
tht' honorahlc ~f'('l'('tnn himself. [Ulcer'S and :I.ppI311"C, J Hawaii L~ the. onespot in
all the world outside the ~tlict hOllndanes of the- {Tnitcd St.dps where U Ame.rican
ism" 11M j:trowD nnll flunri:sheu evon uuder the blightlU':;: iudu('lll"e", of an em"te mon
archy. {Great appluuse.J

Do ~you afik bow t.his h:ls occu acoomphi'lhedt 1 ausw<-r, tbrou~h the ktndJy
illf]uenCI}A of that gn'at Hf'}Jublic whieh haa bf'f'n to the!:li' 1il;lands a "cre·af..or
1luunteous and lw-ni,q:n." By tbo example :1.11d pru('cpt.& of bel' mi8810nariM I1lho bas
If't in tbe li~ht of C)JI'i8tjlll1<t.~'Wh~f(l a:1 was dark bl"forc. B~~ the 8uu:,;hJll('l ofber
favor8 nJul the IJ.iufull of hl'l' t1nouciaI ot":IH.tits to us she hM enable.l us 1.0 change
the harren hdlf<ltl"s in~n prn,'lllctivo.l tif'lds and add largely t,o ihe food 8upply of
ht"r people, [Applal'liSo.] WO, III fetnl'll, have 1l01l8um(',t.! many ofhflr products, and
there has :mlilen a;n exehange of cOllllflotllties h<ltWN"Il the two countries of mutua.l
l){'n()fi~. That this WOllIn. g'o on unde.r:t- more perfect union 1 can not dDubt; DOl
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ean I doubt that the inf.crtba.oge woulll be more gem'rally beneficial 1.1I:"I.D under the
moul\n-hical form of governmt>ut atlvocatod by my fl"jen') null natnr:llizeu lel1ow
countryman, who bas 80 strongly eXI,res<o,eU bim..clf a~a;ust thi~ Govnnment.

That. the good people of the Unite,} States" III l'f't\um tbe admission of llawaii,
undf'l' proper regulations, aud t.hus add another r.t3.r tfl tho galaxy which leads the
vau III lobe advance of civilizahou t·hrollgboul th6 wOlld, I can nnt doabt. l Cheers.]
nut \~E" must show our right to march in that i'ront rank of ClVllil'atlOll, and there
fore it, behooves us to guard well the structure tb:l.t bas hCf'n e.stahlIshl~d. :mcl not. to
all()w its fair fame to bo 6ullieJ. h.yacts unwortlJ) of tLu cause in which it was
raised. (Cheecs and apIJlause,] We believe U..l:lt the VNsent GO\"{l.m.m('llt repre
SOllts the bl'st elements of thiS country, Let us 80 bbow it to the world, [Great
applause,)

Mr, HAl'CH. Gentlemen,! btdicvo that no oppQrtnnitj' shoulillJe lost to reiterate
the announcement that we have no t1UllITel with tho Hawai:,lU peoph', OUT qunrt'l.ll is
with the Hawaiian monarch,}'. In this conncetion I will introduce ChIef Justke
Judd.

CIJIEF-J\;SnCll: JUDD.

Cbief-Justice A. F. Judrl foJlow('11 WIth the followin~:

FI!LLOW ClTIZKl\S: 1 am glad to he with )011 this l"\·(,lling. rerit's of "TTear!"
"llea.r' "J lIurin/; tJ.le lwn twenty :years I have aH(,~1I1ed L'lt. one political mC0ting
before tb~8 to night, 3Iul t.llat. wa::l ill 1hl:: old 8(,tl,f'1. ill 18081. l t.ook a hflCk Rcal.
at that tllne when a lew clti1ellS assenlbled If)~t·tlll'r thcl'e [t. prtltcst a;.!allH;t tbe
3PPolUtlUcnt of t'eh~o err-sal' ~Io'l'no as miulster of fUI('If:,1l :dl~1f8 of tlli~ tllf'Jl lollg
dom. [Applause.) I eorol' ;,... foro you and Wish to sa~ ~oll,,>thing bet':lllSC I am a
llawo.iinn. My father came to this conOllY in JK!>o:. I "as uOJn hen' and rl'ce.l\ed
th(' larl1cr parl of my l·duc:ltilill here. I al1~ a JJaWl\i1.11l b) hirtb, but an Amenc3n
11I 1>1000. [Cru'l'l of"Hl~ar!" "1!ear!" and appbll.<1{·.] M~' :mn~6tor~ da~t" ba.<'k to
11.;:31. \\ lieu the tinst Judo! came from EL:gland aLiI ~('ltlcd III Al]lUica. llun pr\l\1d
of tuat lWl·(·i>tr,v. :J.tId I am IHo.mI of tho fart that I \\[_s bortt in this l'ollutrv. J loy!)
tlll~ l'oHDlr~'. It iM Dl,\ C'fllIlltr)', and It 18 thf.' "p;:ndf:n of ttc ~ods," [."\pplau$~.1

~Jy (atLor d6\'olNI bi~ lut' to tblli COllntr:;'<u.tlI ban.., thms fal, ('on'lci{'nlioutll.v toO
th(· hCflt interl'Blsof tbo lI:lwaiian p{'opl..... IC!i€,]l of HH('ur!" "Hear;") Anti (
ehaJlcll:;:e an rum" to Sij.~· tim.. any al't of mille hal> heclI kno\\ irJgly dODu ag:.linst the
L"'8t, jnt,N'€'~t::s of this CO\lutf\, (Appla.nso.] And if HIl) Qll(,{,Il, the c1n"~lllat(l and
fdt'1H1 of my early yt':.l.h, Llh list"twd to thl' Mh II 0 of the ,1u"t;((·" uf tIH' finpl'I'lll(l.
eoun she would nut, U(' \\ h"'re ehe is 0\'('1' there, tn:1 8h(' would still ve in tllt: h11lldl1l~

O\'fll" y\>nd.t,r. [The pa:'a.ru.; I W:l.R loyal to the monatThy and SIlPl,nrt.Nl tbo
autol\omy of tJJil5 conotry. and 1 bt::lit'vcll, up to tllt' l-lth of JlltlUary, thut, It wos
p(Js~ible to mnllltam our iu(ll·penlll·,.'("c as a I<iugvom. Hut, W'l,tlcmeu, I sp('ut
fron, l:.! o'clock lloon untIl 4 o'doek III th", afternoon in tllat palace <lD(l tll« ('\,cnts
which took pl(lce l.h\"n· eouvE'r't(·d U\(' and UWUI\ lUll fcel tuM it was impossiblo tll<\t
Ihat "'lo.t(' (01 lhlll~;,s could continue 3ny lougf-r. lAPl'lfl,u~e'l

What ,\ as atkilipted on that dfl,~" Was it not to PJ"Olllll goa-te hy force a. C'ousti-
tntion that would bave d<:6troyed t.ho iudopcudclIc(, of tbe SUprE'DI6 court f Wha.t
has Lcelilhe hulwark of this countryt L!Speak hlltllbh'; not lor Dlyst'lf" Lut fOJ" my
as"'oclatCl'l and predf"('(~.s80nL lias it not he-en a. cO'Jrt thai, bassll8-tamcll theJn.w and
the con~titutiou anll the r1J;ht.s of thl" }leup]c; au iIH.lep~n.Jentjlldi<'iaryapf'ointed tor
lite, 8u1>.;cct ou]y to illlp{-:H:bmNlt f AII,1 the ('UDl'ltltulIOU t.hat was propos<"d On
the 14th of January, Wllti 10 lnak('l th(· tl'no of ot1l<,\- six. ~·eanl. :lOll the ",nlarit's
tit-pendent upou su ...b legi~l:1tl1re as thIS J:ust oTle. Could any wbitf" man take tbo
COlOlU18f!.iou unller sncb ('oull1t:oos' Not iflus nume was Juud, [ApIJlause.] This
is uot :l politIeal meeling. If It W(;I"O a parti8.1.n. p.,liticlll meeting, I should ha.vo
mOI'(' rt\"pe<,t for tbf' ofli('f" that I ha\'(' lu~ltl tor nt~... rly lW('flt;y )~ears and lcltayc.l away.
] was tbe last penmu that Col. H1HI:llt sOI:gbt au lllt~r,"ICW wltb, antI whob f.O 1<:l,V
pl1blid~' that not ono qU08tiou u:d llt~ au.-Irnss to we ll~ W OJy "lOWS Wltb r("~aT\1 to
wbell1('J" lhE" I·{'volu.tion l)f Janllary 17 W:\-'i accollll'lJsL~d by the aid of Millis.f.('r
Stevens and the troops of thi) B08/tYll, That SULJN;t he did not touch ullon. [Cries
of "He didn't want to V'n('h upon it ~ ItJ

I heli(.'\'E', geutleme-n. that it was tl:at muss lli('cting held in the old armory thai
seUl('u th(' qlH:8t'Oll, W.'l8 it 1l0t.~ [ApplulIs(,.] AIIII tltis ll1:\.8fi m.~('ting, gentlN1I6U,
settlf'is the Q.J1e.stioll that W(' ~halll.e nuo 111111 "0;,,;;01111,(\ und I1mpport the present. C;,,,v€,rn
mont, wh:ch IS,a.S hl'lOtlwl" Ha.\\h hu.'! \'nll<>Lllt, U()t oll1y the Goverllmont de/acio,but
Mit lta~ last.ed nearly a. ;h'r!.l', and rC,I't;'iYPdtl.H' r(~co,;:,ultlon of all the p;reat pOwers of
the world. it is the Governml'J1t (Ie jl/re. I haY(~ F!WOl'U to support it, I Intend'LO
8upport it, and, gentle.llll'D, J \\ill only say one thlllg more, that we will all have
to hallg together or hang separately. [Laughter aDd applauso.]
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w. G. SMITH.

,v. G. Smit.h, editor of the Star, epokfl as fullowe:
FI£LL(lW,CHIZI',:"I8: If I 1ll1ve any apology to night for @lJl~a'lnng in this dlstin.

guished presence, it is that I am a. neWt'OlllP,r to thesp i&la:Hls. But 1 tlllnk I may
atono for that, by sta.nding (\lbow to elbow to you in any trouble that may como to
liS [cries of "Hear! J1 ,I Hear ~ 'I and appla,u~e], anrl in encouraging every man newly
arrived on ihi~ soil to defend the institutions wldeb yon bave founded, and help pre
@ervothelilwrtv which you have won. [Applause.) This meeting to-nigoht, in a smnJ
ler way, mm4 remind 11~ of those me.otjugs which stirred tbe hlood of Boston and the
heart of PhI1:uh>.lphia in the last qu::uter of tLe prt'viollB century. Then,as now,
men WCI'e mot together to band themselves against a dpspotism. [Cries of l'Hear!"
"Hear!" and applause.]

Then, as now, they were met to protest. to t·he mot·her eouniry that Shfl should not
betray and outm!?e her sons. [Applause.] Then, af'l now, they werc met to pledge
their liveI'<, their torf-unes. and their saered honor in tbe l'au~eof liberty. lApplam;e.]
It can not be, fellow-citizenB, that any man inheriting a drop of that patriotic
blood, with any Rtrain of it in his vl~ins, could want 'to day too take the pl:tCf:' of
old King George and coerce tbe men of his ')wn flesh, of his own flag, and of hii-i own
speech becaw:!e they are Amerieansenough IHlt to bow down before a throne. [Great
applause and cheers.] I do not believe, tellow-citizeus, that any man who hal'< taken
that position has a right to Reyolutionary /'lires,; uut. I t.hank God that there are
Americans who have spoken sin('f:\ t·he infamies of GrC'slJam who have patriot blood
and ancestry j and] th.mk God aga~n that if they get th(' 0Pl?ortnnity to s{H'ak in
the way they would the:'o' will bC' heard 1!I tbe eart.hqllakp VOI(',tl of majoriti(>s like
thol:!e of Pennsylvania and Nr.w York. [Gr('at applause-.]

Fellow-citizens, we are few, hut it wat'lsa.ld of old that, oue with (lod is a majority;
and snrflly that cause which has Christ.ian Civilization on hI'; Bide, which Rtands for
Christianity and morality al'l wdl as liberty, will have Alrr:iglIt.y aid. [Applause.] I
say, gentl(>mf'n, we arf\ few. Some of UiS are Hawaiians uf American dcseentj some
of UB are Am(',ri('.am~ by birth, inheritorb of Lexington and CaneOI'd [crie8 at ... Head l'

H Hear ~" J; some of us are German8, whose I;tuflly manliness wa" nevcr known to com
promise with an enemy in arms [applause J; some of lIS are Brit.ish by birth and
inherit, perllap~, the British love of constitutional libf'rty, not. ov()rawed by resp('ct
to throneB; f!OHW, again, are of Latin blood, and among them centllries ofsllbjeet
life has not qu('urhed the spark of democratic asp::rath.n [applamw]; but t,hongh
we are ofnulllY LI'jI)ds. yet we are o1'on13 nund [greatapplalu,t3], and that one mind
menns loyalty to the ProviSIonal Governmenf. -no le\'ls in its hour of perH than in its
hour of apparent tflumph. [Great applau~e.]

]f we are dfspos8cs!:\ed, I take it. tha.t it mllst ue by the armed forces of the United
States, illegally and unconst.itutionally ordered for a coercive purpose and trinmph~

iog over such legal us well as patrlOt.ie opposition:LS our poliey may s..e lit to put in
line. Let us ha,ve h.ope and faith that if this outrage COllies to us the time will be
when i,he enited ;;tates, in truer, wiser, and more p;ltriot,lC bands, will UUllo the
wrong and rupair the infamy. [Cries of" Ht>ar, hear:" and applause.] I want tUBay
in dosing that It is our duty, forgetting all past disSPllsions awl miuor diil'eren("e8,
to close "in solid ranks about the Proviflional Government. [tireat applamle.] We
need to do this for two r13a80DS: One, t.o suppress all dOfilestic in"urrection ,dth a.
band of iron, and t.he other, to compel M1'. Cleveland~ if he intends to follow out the
cour~e 80 far ont:ine,d, to do it by a violation of the Const1t.nti(lD, which confers the
act of war upon Congress alone, and thus eX}lose himself to merited impf"achment.
lOreat. applaillill'.]

We can not tnc upon the American flag nor upon the men in blue, our brothers and
onr(,Ollntr~'m'm,Imt we pan so resist t.he progIl:'83 of the AmerIca.n troop~ as to make
their captllr£' of tllifl Govcrmllout iJyPresi.dellt Clevelalld's ordprs an infraet.ion of
tho COIlfoltttutiou. ((ireat applam..c.] And that, fellow dtiz-PIli1, 1 believe we have
the powf'r to do. and lint only the power to do, but the willingnes~ to do. [Great
and eontinued appla.use.l Hen· some one in the crowd called for three cheers for
Mr. Smith, whicl1 were given with a will.

P. C. JONES.

P. C: Jones was the last spea.ker. He said:
GrovM ClevfI}and bas been heard from. [Langhter.1 The American people are

being heard from. [Lang-hte,r.] The next Congress is set to ue heard from. [Laugh.
ter and applause.] I think t.hat Orovol' ChwclalHl in (~ompl('ting his plan to restore
the monareby hl're should have tlOll(\ one morc lhing, and that is, he sho11ld have
!'Ssued an ordt-,r that all foal' of the ol'lgi!lal members of the. executive council of the
Provi8ional Government shoulcl be shot on the liay of the restora.tion. (Laughter.)
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That in it-t'lclC would have rounded out t.he '\Vhole sc1.Jcme and wan1d JHlve n..fTordf'll
a great deal of pleaaure to some royalista. (Laugllt(>T.]

OUT motto you know, is "Liberty or de.ath" [great applause] with, as the fdlow
sairl, a very 8tron~ preference for the form~r. (Laughtor.] In thkkin.g' over the
quci:itioo, felJow-citizl.<:J!\, there is one thing that ('amt'S to lIle very cJearl.'·, :lud that
is, oar duty at this time to the Provhlional GoveTlImont [('Tics of j, ~tlCk to it !"] is to
stand uy it llnd ~t1PJ-l(lI'L the executive. They aro tbo JD('Il who are bearing (·he brnnt
and the bnrden anti the straw ofLb~ day. [Applause.] Wemostbf>lp tllem with our
arms, with our bands, with our tongues, With our pra.yf'r&, and with every instru
ment tb:tt we can serve them with. We shoull! help t.Lem. [Cries of •. We wHl/'1
They are good moo aud uno. I thmk the tllno I].us heen Laken np ,,,ith M1H"t'H..·,hf'8 and
1 must be very brief, fcJlow-eitizenl:'. 1111884 when Grover Cleveland wa» jirl'H eho:,;uu
President of the Lnitt~d StatelJ it was sa.·id that he olltained 11i8 elecl ion 1,)' three
R's, Rum, RODlnnif-m. and Rebelhon. You all knuw the story, and it is Itnnc('essa.l'Y
for we to tell it to yon.

To-day, feLlow.citi1.CflA, Gro\'er Cleycland standa impeached brfoN the Ameri.
can colony of Ilawaii by t·brel'! R's, a.nd I hOI)e tha.t very £loon the U. ti. Congress
will also Impea..-h him unlEll<S$ hB rotracts. [Cheers and appla.us6.1 Now tllo"'!?> threo
R's are the RNltorat.ion of a Rotten Royalty. [Laug-hh'r and al!pla.ns('.] r.llt~ f,·j·
10w·citizf>us, we aro not alone in condt'JDuinJ: this; there are Slyty million 01 onr
countrymen in our own country backing us up. [Cheers.] And I furtlH'rDlorG
bdiev(' fellow-dtizen8, that God Almighty is with us. (Cheers.] I bclie'f\ that· on
f.he lit,'h of January lIe was with us, and I believe Ue has been with us ever !:limo;
am1 in Hi" own timo nnd in His own way He will let us ont mto a largo 11lnc('l. And
80 I say let us tb:'Ulk GOfl, :md take COllra~e.. (Cheers and n.pplal~se.]

1'his f"nd6f1 the l:lpeerbes lor the eveuln~. Mr. Hatnh again read t,he rC8ollltioll,
and asked all those in favor of it to sih'1lI1y it.. A m:gbty .• aye, 'J tbat al.rr.ost, al::ook
thf' building, went up. The contrary minded were then ca.lled for, anti d6ath·h~e

stillnt'$s W:ll~ the result.
Some one called for three d:f'.ers for tbe Provisional Go\'ernmtmt. aMl t,hc'j- were

given with a will, and. with tI. last tiger. The me('tiug brokl.' up, and onl': of tho mOilt
('.nthusiaatic, aa well as one of the large:Jt a8!erublages Honolulu ha.s ever witnessed
Was oyer.

[Inclosure 2.)

CI'l'IZENS' PROTEST.

Mil1i1/ter WilUs addressed by thcpeople.-lI(' is reminded that illiel'jerNlu by /,i8 Corenl.
ment will be an ad ofwar.-Full text of the prot/'st.

HONOLULU, HAwAlI~ ISUNDs, Deconbcr 1,1893.
Ilia Excellency ALBF,IIT S. WlLUS,

Enroy P.xtraordinary and Mini8ter Plenipotffltia,'y
of the United States oj America:

::::m: Tho uDdersigfa·d, American Tf?$idents of HClDolulu, 1n the ]sl:"tlJd of OnJm,
one of the Hawaiia.u Itilan<ls, respeetfulJj' represent Vl your ex('el1l~ncy tl:l:lt th(ly
art> citizen!'. of the Fnit.ed Htat.e!'. of AmerICa. and bav(\. done nothiug wlH::reby to
forft'it or wai-ve their full 1('~aJ nud con&titutional ri.chts as 8HCh citizens.

1'bat the undersigned llia.de tbeir residences and bom('~ and acqUlr~ll and ownefl
proJl(~rty in the Hawaiian Islancl~, relying on tbe ri~hts !l.ecnred. a.'1il g-:.:n.rn.ntMd
by tbe Hn.waiianconstltutions of 1852 and of 1865, whicL rigbts were cunfinnedanl1
enlarged by tbo cODslltutlon of 1>csi.

Tbat on the 14th day of .January last the uDclersign("d learr::ed tlw,t it was the
dct.E'rmiuatioD of Liliuok:,I ..ni. then HawaHan sovereign, to disregard and annul the
right,~ of life.lfbert.y, and property guaranteed, Sf'Cllfed, ('onfirm.,u and enlarged by
t.he Raid Hawaiian Mtlstitn! ions, and that she I'llblicly prnclaimc,(\ her ch·t.ermination
to repudiate the obli~ations imposed upon bel' b.r virtue of her oath "I' ofl::ieo :1f! RllCh
sovereign to snpJlort and mmn(:~in the Constitut.ion of th", Hawali:1!) Islan(ls. and
publielyannounced bel' intention to govern this conDtr~' pursuaut, TO bel' :lrhillary.
de-SpotlC will, to be procl:umed by a public mnnifcsto wbleh she callcel a. new rou
l'ltitution.

That a, meeting of many citizens of Honolulu wal; bela upon tbe a,fternool.1 of f:1a.ili
day, whic,h wa.s attenrlcd hv John F. Colburn. t,hen nr:ni~t.cr of the intl.'rior, and
Arthur P. P('t.e.rson, tlWll attorney-general. by whom it was then pubbcly Ilt-atf:d
tba,t finch W:1S the deternlluatio['. nnd intention of s~d Lilinokalarri, aud that, It
aasisted lly the CItizens. they would oppose tho same.
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SA~FOIW n. DOLE,
Afilti"ter of l'onn!lu Affair•.

That on said 14Lh day of J.n:ll:~ry tlH~ t11O:: h>,:.:-al1.v (·o)r..qtitntpd :wthoritu"·g (If the
Hawaiian IslulldA wero uuunlll"todl,Y amI a'/o\\~(lly illl aJla,ul~ of u)lJtrolling the
elom~nltiof the alla.n'hy which was proclaimod and intended uy said LJhuokulanj,
OT of pr{'\"entlDg ImpelHling mob violence. or of ket'l'lUg tho public peace.

That in COllli-O'IUuJI('6 and by n'tlo>."u of the premises a committee of public safety
WitS cl:OSCll at saitllJlcl'tmg awJ on the following ~londt1~" at a mass mooting of tA8
citi\i:ons of Hono!nlu, tile said committeo was authori,zed to take mea.8ures requisite
for the public sa.futy j that. in confo.nnit.y therewith, on the 17th day of said January
the present (loverumcnt of t1J.e Hawaiian Isluuds was o{,tabllf:she,d and proclaimed,
and bas since govf\Tutld and controlled the H:~wn,iiun IsIamls. having' been recog~

nized by ali fon-ign f0ltrCSQnlaovt',s in Houolulu, :Lnu baving diplomatic and consu
lar representatives abJ"o~ld, e8pt>cially in the enited otates of America, who have
been and stili are rocogni7..ed and treat.f>d as the only accredited representatives of
tbe sa.id GoverUlHQnt.

That a treaty of annexation was negotiat.e.l with sail1 Go~enlm('nt uy and in behalf
of tbe U. S. Government. and that DO IlU Dlie notioo has uoen ginu t,() tbe under
signed of any intention on tho P30rt of tho l:. S. Government to ur('ak off diplo
matic reJationB witll Ihe. Prov)j~iooal (;m"ernmollt of the llawalian Islauds, or to do
a.ny ads of war or 110stilify to the said Government.

That DO sucb :wtJJ of war or bostilitr can now be done without endangering the
live-a and propert,y of the undeffligoe\l, and of their families, relatives, and friends io
tho Ha,wallau lAlande.

That OWill,:{ to Ihe insular situation of this country there would be no opportunity
for the unJeTsigucrl to take 8uch stops and do such things as would secure the safety
of the lins of tLelllsehes, their wn"es and rhiltlren, nnd of their property in case
of Ru('h ncts of Wal' or hustlhtv.

Aud the unller81~nedhertl.by· solemnl.)' and respeetfully protest to vour excellency,
and to Gro\-er Clcv('Jantl. Prt"i;ideut of t,he C"nited State.s, aud to Wah-or Q. Gresha.m,
l"IE'cr('tary of Statot:', and to ]-I il:lJ")" A. Herbf') t, Secretary of the Nav)', and to Rear
.Admiral John Ir'win. t.·ommalldlU)! th(' United Stntetl naval forces no\V in t,he water8
of Ihe Hawaiian Idlands. and to all otheu conrt'rned, that any surh acts of war or
hostility if taken, attempkd, or annOUDCE"d in the tuno of profound peace now erist
inA" het" ('en the 1:nit<ld :jtatos and tbf' Hawauan lslands, or without any full. formal,
and timely annouliCOIllPnt t-hereof. w ill aDd would cause :1.11 concerned in authorizing
the aault' to be Lte1l1 r\~-8pou8ihle. for all the cODRequt'nrei:l tha.t may ensue therefrom,
not ool;r before A]rol~hty God and in the forum of r,()1\8ciunce, but by all sanctIOned
rules antI olJserv:tIlc.'~ 01 cidLiz<>d cutlons m their d('almg- with ea.ch. other, and will
and would be in \ iolation of the rights of the undersigned, sermed and belonging
to them as citiz('llS of the Cnited Stat.es of AUH':rica. .

Wo have the hOllor to be, very l'Elspectfully, your ouedient t>orvauta and fellow
oltizenli.

(Inolo.urn ~o. s.]

Mr. Dole to Mr. Willii'.

DXPARTMYNT OF FORI';JGN A1!'P'AJRS,
Houohdu. HaU'uiiull h,laJl.ds, .''''tll·ell~uet· 29, 1893.

Sm: On tlie 7th of An,!;llfjt !ast pt"rmil;'8ion "\va,p. gi\'l'n lly t.]10 fiO\ ernmen1, throu~b
tho office of t-Le AmtlIican legat.ion, to Rear Admiral .J. S. SkC'rrclt. commanding
t:. S. n:wal force. Pat.lific .stat,iou, Rt hl8 request to htDtl1he crew6IJf tlw ship;; undtlr
Jds command for uuttalion drill when desirt"d.

Tl1e GovernmeIlt now whdJes to r(18('ind the 8aid pl'lYilegc in its indf'iluitt' char
act,er and to return La the former I'la('tin, und('r \vhidl a.1l?,qUI~iJt was made at each
occaaion when tho prlviJe~oof landill~men uttdtr a.rm8 was df'sired.

] ha.ve the honor to request, that this modi heat ion of tbe present arrangement be
traubIDiUed through your office to Rear-Admiral Irwiu, commauding U. S. naval
force, Pacific Station.

With f'lentirnents of the highest consideration and esteem.
I have, etc.,
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SANFORD B. DOLlI:,
M-tUtiltCl' Of Forci:;fi A.Dair••

ALBERT S. WILUS.

nEPART;'IlI~:-:T OF FORI';IGN AI"FAlItS,
Honolulu, H(Hra'iian Islands, Sorc:Jnbfj/' !9, 1893.

.8IR: Having recf\ived from our minif>t.er at Wa,.,;hhlgton, HOll. Lorin A. Thurston,
accredit.ed to the Govcrnment of the (~llitf'd 8tatf\8 of Amenta, informatiOn of an
offidalletter [10m F:.ee.retary of State, Hon. Walter Q. Gn·slIam. to President Cleve
land, which is of an unfriendly nature to\va,rd thel:l Go\·ernn\('.llt. recoillmending hos
tile action by the PrclsidCllt towards us, aileged eo pies of which ldter have heen
published in the American pres~, j tIcsire t,o inquire of you whether the published
reports of suth letter of Secretar,Y Gl'(~~lJ.am arc Aul.H~t.ant;allyeorreet' If they are,
1 ff'el that it is due this Governmput that it should he informed of th('\ intentions of
your Government in relation to t·he suggestiolls cOlltailled in thlj saiu letter of Mr.
Gresham.

Accept the assurance of the profound considemtion and high esteem with which
I have, etc.,

[Incln~ure 5.1

Mr. Willis tl) Mr. Dole.

LEGA.TION OF 'lIIE UNITED STATRA,
Honolulu, December Z, I893.

SIR: I bave tbe honor to acknowledg(l the receipt of vour note of the 29th ultimo
inquiring as it) thl' authclltieity of a lett·er of' HOll. \V. Q. Gr('!>ham, SOl'rotary of
State, upon the Hawaiian question, antI stat,in~ that if the "publislH~d l'f'ports of
sueh letter ar(' substantially corrp·ct" yon" f(>el that it. iR due this Cyonr) Goyern
ment that it should be informed of the intentions of your (my) (iovernment in rela
tion to the suggestions ctJIl.tained in the said It'tter of l\-lr. Gresham."

As to the letter of Mr. Gresham, I have the IJOllor to ('all your attention to the
faot, as "hown by you, that it is a eortIl\unicnt.ion from a member ot' t·ho Cfl,binef. t,o
the Prt'~:d(lent of the United Statt'fl, and, bc'ing a dome8tic trull8uef.lou, is not the
suhject of dip;omatic re-presentation.

AlIBwering your note further I Dlust, exprc.">8 my sinrere regrd that it is not in my
powpr at pn'st'nt to infolTn .roll of the "j(IWS or intentions of the l'nitetl ~tat('s. The
Pref:Hdent earnestly (\e"ire.."1 a spt>etly st>ttlement at your troubles, and will, in my
opinion, be ready to make known his purposes as soon as he is informed of certain
matters recently 8ubmitt.tld to him.

With high regard, I am, etc•.,

Mr. Willis to Mr. G,·esham.

~o. 9.] DECE'\IllER 5, lR93.
III this dispatch ~Ir. Willis speaks solely of the difl1<:ulty experience,!

in translating' the naval ciplIer whieh he- is obliged to use and sug
gests that he be furnished IYith a kimpler code.

[CDntidec.tial.) .

Mr. lVillis t() Jfr. Gresham.

No. to.] LEGATION OF THE UNITED STATES,
llonolulu, Ha-waiian Islands, DC<:t::mbcr Y, 1S'V3. (Reeeived--.)

Snt: On t.he morning of Dtwt~rnber 5 C. B. \ViISOIl, who was the
marshal of the Queen at the time of her dethrouement, called upon me.
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I asked him what business be W38 now in. He f:aid he wn,." doing
nothing; he was" awaiting- results." I askctl: .. \\'lla,t re~lIH.sr' H~

said: "The restoration of the Queell." I a~kcll lJim where he got any
suc'b information. He f':aid: "1\owlIpre.'· but be hoped tor it. I then
tnrned the conversation to ot.he.f suhjt-'cts.

As 116 was leaving h{' drew from hi;.; l'0rket a (lOeHme-nt and gave it
to me, saying that he diu Hot know whetlwr it was proper or lIot and
left.

upon <'xamining the paper I fOUlld that it wa...;; a detailed" owtuol1
of plocedure" upon the fC'Rtora,tion of the Queen, a copy of w'hleb I
inclose.

T endeavofe.d to have him call on tile !o;aUle afternoon. but he could
not be found. On the following morning' 1\:11"0 Mills, whom I asked to
find bim, saw him at about 10 o'clock, and iif'. ~aid be would (~orrw

immediately to 8('·e me and started toward the legation. He did tll)t

reach here for half an hour. )Iy opinion i~ tbat, he eonsu]tRu sovpral
parties before corning' 90rt'.

LJ pon reaching thp legation an inw.rview followed, a copy of wbieh
1 inclose.

It will be seen that altbongh claiming to hC" tb{' author of the:> docu
n1('ot, a claim which is donutflll, be Jinully adllJitt.ed that It. had h(,('ll
,ublllitted to and approved by the Queen, hy h"l' altorney. aud by all
the members of her 1flnncr ministry, all of whom had rerei\~{'d copie-s.

An analysis of the list of ~pecial ad viscrs, whether native or foreign,
is Dot encouraging to t.he friends of good govc>rnment or of ..J..nwl'icau
interests. The AlIlf'riC'ans who for over haifa cClJtnl'Y held a f'ommund
mg place in the councils of stat.e, are iguorE'd. U:lU other uatiollalitie~.

EUI!1fsh especiaHy. are placed ill charge. This is trlle hoth of the
spedal list of advisers aud of the ,upplemellt"r~' list. If these lists
had been selected by WHson hilll~{'lr, no ~pecial import.ance would
attach to them, hut it would srcm from the f;lctti that it i:-; a list
which has bC"Cll approved after eOllsultatiQD ,villi l('ading ro,Ya.l.ists and
most probably ,nth the appro,al of the Queen.

With Wgh regard 1 am, etc.,

[Inclosure 1 in S"O. 10.]

PROT"O~y'J) COUIt~R OF PR{JCV.IlURE.

Immcdiately on Tf'ceh'ing information off:ci~dly or otlll'rwise that ITl'r )f!l.!('<:ty the
QUE',cm, with J-leT GO\'ernment ~lJI of thO' 17th Ja.y of .hUll IT), l:~~:J. i;; to LJe r...t.orer{
to its former pr('lStig-e as the permanent Govern mont of t~" JI3.wJ.ii~:l lsl.l:.ads, H('r
~b~C!StY'6 ea.blllet aa of 8aJd date WIll at onc~ call 3. ('ah:n"t meetlD::! for tlJ(· ptlrJu.se
of considering on and prcpa.lm~ a ("unrl<e of action to b(' IKlrl'i'll'd uwlcr t.he cinum
gtances, and adopting- such ("ourse as wIll he the betit mt:' ~nll of st'('r:d::::j:: prot cd IOU

to H(:r )dajesty aud Her Government, ami t hco 8~eullty 01 life and prOlJe,ly J.':"eoerally
to tbe rC'sldent..~ of tho Kingdom, and the pl'rieet ID3inl('Ilf!Hce of law :HHI nnh·t
tbrQuA'bollt the Islands, tt)A'I'.thcr with such otbt"r ma.t.tNii llJl~I(kllt to thf' n'$towtiull
a~ Hu Majesty's Cabinet Illa~' dl'C'm necessary :lnll atlvito>ahlf'._ so l_b:t.t tho laws M tLe
Kingdom may and can be con,,:itutlOnallv enfOIC(,.I, nnd nll um::Ot"CO-8fO;ary blooushE'tl
llJl<l10!!8 of life throu~h pos/HuIt! fanatka) 0pp0'litiQll b(. a\·oidl"d.

TlloM possible evellts should 11e prO'i"irll"d for by tbe (li~('U~SH;n nf mattere of s\H'h
a compltcated nature a,nd of "1I('.b I:'H·-rc;lcblllg <'Ollscqupuc{"s. ~n ~ e~lrn and ~(lh(\r

way, prior to the event. None but t.ll.1 hest resulls U1HV he lo",kr~<l [or. and if 11M'e·
fnIl,v alld l'almly re:HIOIle-d out the iJigh1.\'lt SU('C('·S!:t ~hnUJd 1,)(;1 tlr(ll'()!:'ulL; wL:l .. :fldt
to t.he last moment for diRC1\SRioll and adion. h:H!t~· ('()nclll~iullS way IJring t..ll~ap·

point,ment, f'al]lIre. :U1d pos!l.i1Jly eV(lD 8{'rfoua d~$a<:ter.

Aft.er Her ~l:ljNltY'8 cahioet have del'ided upon a, phl.n :lnd ("QUfSe of procedure
they shall invite to their cOUDsels, in a body, the following list ol tried and trusty
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friends of the mon:uchy and n:Ltioll, to ad with as arlvisPl'S Mld a.~siAt~nt.~ on all
m"tliors tab.mg plu<-e dllring the- T1'8toratiu:::l of HeT Majesty aud her (;on:lument to
thE'- standing trom whH'h t111"5' wero 80 unjustly forced until the natural art'ler and
tranquillity of form('T t,lffica sball he once mnr.. t'Fot"ablishcd, and Her ~b.jef;tY·8Gov
ernmellt be once more fC'cognized aB the lawful and regular Government of the
Ha'''alian IH'ople.

These persons namo(l as advb,t'fS and a88~stant8 will m('("t with tlIe ('aLinet for the
pllrpose of considering. sll~A'e-8ting.ao(1 an.:en.-Lin~: if ut'ct:Stlary, and tin .. J I~ approving
and adopting the pllA-LlS laid \.Ie.for" thf'Dl by the (':.i.lHlwt fnr t·he atlalllment of the
pu·,-ioosly-wentioned objoC't.s. Alter linal act·ion hy thf' united mel·ting the cabinet
WIII at om'e proceed tu lay llH" rC"sult before Her M:~jet,tv for he·r approval, tlH' ndviflOJ"8
and assista.llts mean whd; Tfwn..nmg n~5cmbJed, t.o :\.walt the return of Her Ma.jesty's
cabinet after their meeting wlt.h Her Majesty. On tbf'ir return they shall report
the rC8ult of tb~ir conterence with Hbr Majesty to the me~ting. and the jOllit Uleet·
ing wiII thf'll consider and approvc it. Upon whieh, baving by votfl pla('ctl the
executlllll of tlH~ approvt'd Illallfol 10 the hands of th(\ executive, the mf:'etiuj!" will
adjoul'u $Ilbjeet to ('all by tht· cauawt, th('y in the moftntimo to place thewselvof4
indiviunall;r in its hands for orders or tor counsel us the oxecl1tiyo may require or
dlrf'Ct.

The preceding prop08ition~are made in tb(' on·nt of tbe enited State!! Go,'prn.
ment, throu~h fts officials, (,3.11sin~ and cOtupelliug' the Provisional Government to
&urrender unconditionally anll pTo(c~dl1l; to t·b~ TC'Ator:ttioll of Her Ma.je8ly·'s Gov
ernment as it was on the 17tl1l1tloy of Jl),llnary, ll'3~K~, po~~iUly coupled with a.reqnest
or no rel;ommenrtatJoll to mercy and IOUleu<,y on b(\bnlf of thos6 who took part at;
])rir:cipnls in the overthrow of t,hA Quepu's Government on tha.t date.

In the e"cnt. of such r(\8101";).tlOu laking plact:) in or(ler that the details ma.y be
properly attl~nd.cd to, and that an assnranl't' may be l!h'Cll t1HLt Ia.w and order will
be maintained, and tLat tbe. C'on:-btut:ooal Governmeut of Her M:lie~ty Qnct>o Lil
iuokalani bo once mnra e~ta.blishcd on an assured ba-biA, the f'JlIowing important
detaIls must be carricd out wblle at. ti:J~ same timp having due regard to all recom·
mendatioDs of leniency maue by the Unit...:d States GoverlllO<'nt.

(If it does not conflIct wilh t!l('lrinstrucuuns from t,beir home Go,,'crnment. the U,
S. C"ommander in chit"f should I,,;) T'·'lllhH.ed by Her Majesty'f'I Government to hring
and keep his lorce8 ou &hore, in quart.ers to be provided for thew, till Her Majesty's
Governme,nt Jl3Ji been fully reorgallizod and f ....e.la its.... lf in a propercondition to main
tain Jaw alH1 order; and also, ifnot in contlict. with his Tnstnwtions from home, that
he be nskoll by Her ,MaJ(\.~ts's OonrnlJf(~llt to dIrect that tbe place and hour of sllr
reorle-r by the ProvislODal Government a.cd it~ 1'oro(\s to lJlm and hiA forrcs be at 10
o'clodf 1\, m, on , the day of , 1i<9ll. at Pa.~a,ce Bquare, where tbe,r will
deU....er up to bim the poss(lssioll of tll(\ Government 30tl its buildi.IIg'~ and arrhive8,
and hand oyer to him all tbe arms and mU1lI1.ioliS of war d(,Iiv('.red up to t.h<JO.I on the
17t.h day of J am:nry, IB9:J, by Her Majt':~tY'8GovernlllCll t, and all other sillro obtainerl
by t.bem or which have bcen in t,Leir pO$$e8~ion fiiure. and surrender all their ollicers
a.nd men to him r"8 prisoners to he· 8ubsel]uenUy turned over to Her Majesty's Govern·
ment, 10 he dealt with by a court Rpccia,Ily appoint.eu for tha.t purpose j also tho turn·
iog over of Government arms and mllnitloll8 of war, prisoners, etc" hy the enited
Slates Government to Her :Majest.y·s Govornment.)

DetailJor Con8ideration and Adoption,

I. Proclamat.ion by t.he QllPcn's Government of their rCa.s8umption of tbe control
of the vovernnlf'nt of the Hawaiian 181.1..nd:s.

11. Appointment of Comm:uHI"r In Clue!' anu 8taff,
Ill. .Proclamation of M:l.ltlll.l L.'l.w :lond the suspension of the Writ of lIabeaa

Corpus.
IV. Callin~ on all loyal cllizens and well-wi8hro r>J of the Govt'rnmeut to register

their na-meA tOI Af\t"'lC'(o at office; Enrollwent of Volunteers,
\'. Snrrender of allarlUs and ammunitIOn in prlvaw hands, and the proh.illition

of all eale and tr:L.Dsfer of arms and ammunition otLer lha.n by directIOn of th6
COlll1ll3IHler-m-Chlef.

VI. Taking' po~scs8ion of aU (ioHmm('nt Builtling~ and other pla.ces necessary by
t.he Queen's torc{'!~ and p!:Leing guaru:; t.herf'in,

\'11. Proclamation prohibiting thl' departure of {'-oasting vessels or other vessels
to the other 1Bland~,

VJII. Rca.ppoi.ntment of nIl oillcJals a.nd the filling of vacanc:eR.
IX, Arrest of all per"-()IH~ iloplil'atcll Of ("ollCtlrned in the late ov(·rt.hrow.
:X. CUAtody and ('arll of n,]j pdl'.onersmade under anthority of t.he above paragraph

and tLose hallded oyer by tbe U, ~, [01'('('.8.
Xl. l~ecelvingof ali arms and mun.itlons of war and other Government property

au.rrendered to G. S. forces by the P. G. forcl'lI,
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ALDRIt'r S. \VILLIi',
H. e. <t M. P., C. S. ..4.

ELLIS MfI.LS.
CCnl8'ul General Qj the U. S.

XII. DC.llpatch "'('s'Srl~ to tJH" othpr 181ands to proclaim the Qneeh 8 Government
and make all necessary changes and aTr£'8tB.

We hereby certify that the ahove tbirl~'en (13) pa~es ha"\'6 tbi8 day bf'('D comp:ncd
with the oCIJtlllal type-wrItten four (4) pag'e~ and aroan exal't ('opy both In word~

and punctuation.
Witness our hands this 5 Dec" 1893 at 2.30 p. m.

[Incloilure 2 in No 10]

~. I~ tIle paper you loft wIth me .vesterd.a.y mE'nti~u is made of certain part,ics to
be lD\'ltcd to your ('oulicii. You Ihd not give 3Uy liSt. -A. I have the hst ill my
porket.

Q. DId you i.utenll to leave it with me the oUler da.v'--A. No.
Q. Ha"6 ~'ou an~' object.ion to my rending it ,- A. No.
(Heauing-:) l'nuce DaYHl, PriD('(1 Cupid, 8. Parker, C. P. Jankia, J. H. Boyd.
Q. Wbo isJ. H. Boyd' A. CI{<rk iu tbe Intuior Department.
(H:eadilltc:) ,J. m.cbard80n. A. Fornandcz - that iil301r. Richardson. of ~Ialli'

A. Yes; RlcbardBou aud Ff'rnanflf'z are soh_ded. They would bf" called upon to
he pr~s('nt [bayin~ a t·bet,k v murk].

Q. Then .n.mong thoso that would hI.' called upon to be prt'o~ent at any meetill~

would bp Hit'ha1".-l~ou and Ff'rna-ndl;zf -A. Yea. (Readiog:)J. F. Colburn, C. White,
lion. Alex. Hoherts('D.

Q. What cloes the roand mark (!) mean Of'aT the name'-A. TLa,t tbc'S have been
Government ofnc("r.i.

(Headillg:; \V. R, Holt, P. D. Kellett he has a rOllud mark.
A. He iil a cl(·rk.
(Heachllft:) W. A:,:-]ett, KaUl1:lIlio, K::lllllokll,no, n. Maile.
A. lh~ i.; not an oilic~r -the mark ought to be rubbed out.
(Rl':Hl:Il~:) P. \\Ilodt'l.
A. He h. a GO\"l.:rutnt'tlt onker.
(Rc.ltll1lJ(:) C. ~olf'in (lJQ mark), J. Cummios. J. E. BUlS.h (mark V), W. R. Wilcox,

Joseph ~a.wall1, C. L. Hopkins (be is mark(·d VJ. Bergemann, G. E. Boanlma.n.
A. He was dcpnty ('(.II('l,;t.)T of cu~tOlllS. •
(Re3(lin~:) J. Tet>t.a, H. B. D~free:;, S. Dwight, J. D. Holt-he ha.'3 a round mark.
A. He IS II (;O\'Cl"DlIl€lIt offil·er.
(Rt'adinJ;:) H. Poor, .J. L. Kaulakou-he ha.a a round ma.rk -Kaba.'lllli, there is

DO mar~. Abri, H. Smith, Cn,rj \\"ld(lemUll. Tht" onl~' uallies t.hat 11M'I' cIIe('k (V)
marks nppo:,lte tb('_ffi are John Rh'hal't!l:'IOll, A. Fernanuez, Kellet, Sam'l K. Pin~,

}{aillom:mo, C. L. Hopkin~, J. E. Besll, J. L. Kaulokou.
A. Those aft' alII ha\"E~ Bolceted.
Q. I BeO )·ou have a fsecotld 11~t.-.A. Yes; tbat is the foreipl Ii~t.

(Reading:~ J. O. Carter (check:, F. A. ~cbaefer (check I••John II. P1illip~ (chl'Ck),
J. "'E. Quinn (check), Dr. Geo. Trousseau ,check), J. tampb('oll (check), C J. McCarty
(check I, T . .R. Luca.'! (check), R. ~Iore (cheek).

A. Thoso with .'hecks are my s£'16etion.
(Rea,c:1Jn:.:-:) P. ?\'elllllann, ~"cIntYl'e, W. H. Rommell, C. W. Ashforu. H.F'. Bicker~

ton. Is that thejuuge'
A.Y(,8.
(Hoadlll .... :) J. W. Uohprtfwll, Dani.l Lo:;an, Lloyd A. P. PdeT8011. E. Nnrvie,

Bi('kanl, f'1'('(1. IJarri~lllll, W, F. Loyc. Ma.). I-\t,;\\a.nl. W. ('1]lJlllugham. 10:. :.:.. Cuuha,
H. A. \vitlIJIUlloJ;D. A. P. Cleghorn, W. I;. lrwill, ,r. B. PdCf"oll. T. R \\'alk~l' (llrit_
iah vice cousul), ~Ia.rqtlitle. W. A. Wh~!ill~, ('ro\\]e,Y, L. 0. Len"y. C. O. Herger,
J. Kenyon, Capt. Jno. Ro!!~, ('eo. _F. Ro:.s. sr.. E. H. Thomas, T. B. Walktjr, J.1''.
Bowler, F. Wundtmburg. Tbese are fOl'Olgn namu.s thd-t yOll had VH·b.ed"

A. Yes.
Q. Did you pick tb~m yonrsclff-A. I pi.'ked them out to propose to the cabinet.
Q. Who prcpar£'d thit; paper!-A. Kenyon, wbo was ms fl>rmer 8(:cretary and

c1t'rk, did tho typewTlting trom thf\ copS I furnislicl.llllOl. .
Q. Do 1 ulltlenHand that you dluw up th~ Without cOllSultat.lOo with an:)' other

per80nt~A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you haye any inOmation [l'om any person in the world that the Queen

would htl re·stored f-A. I had not.
Q. This is your own work entirel,)"' -A. It if'!.
Q. You a.re a. pretty gOH! In.w~'er if rOll tlrew thh~ up. This is ,}our Yerbia.get

A. Yee, sU.
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Q. Have you ever stullicd law? A. ~o.

Q. Did anybody Sf'O this 1-A. ~Jr. P,-t(',lfwn.
Q. Did he aid you' -A. No.
Q. \Vlin elS(. 8ftW It'l-A. Pl'terSOll, Paul :"enmann, and tho Queen eaw it.
(~. WbeB ,lid the Qn(,(,Il !o;(w tLisY-A. The day beforo Y(lUr a-rnval. She saw th.

original f'.Jlll' monthl:) ago.
Q. Thh has btlen a loug-peu,ling matter, thenf-A. YeA.
Q. Did you have any authority hom the Queen to do it1--A. No.
Q. VitI she nppfove of all this'-A. Yes.
Q. Who was pre~entf A. My wife.
(~. Yourself and your wife were }\n'.Sl'llt- whell you Sllhmittcd tlti8 to thf\ Qneen

tLe orig-inal pappl', of which this is a copy-aad 1'1)0 appro\t'd Itr--A. )-ol'l.
Q. \nwt do you mean by saying ., to bedcalt with by a evart e~pecia]ly aVfwinted

for that purposf>Y" YVa.<J It a court within or without the lawt-A. A {'ourt under
martial law.

Q. I HOC OflO of your details calls for the "suspe-ugion of haheaR t'orpus and trial by
martwI Ia.w?·'-A. Yeg.

Q. \Vhat is me;lIlt iu t Iau"e 7 by" prolii biting the (leparhl,{' of sailiuJ,:," v088eI8'f"
A. To prevent carryini; neWlj to excito the Iwople on the otl.1(·r i~lau(18.

Q. Did .you diAeUS8 with the Queen as to the time-how Iong-rnal'tiallaw onght
to lal1tT-A. No.

Q. What do yon mf'u.ll by the iI reappointment of ofJicials and tillJn~of vacancies,"
in Planse ioi' -A. The reappointmflnt of tho"e who had hef'll dismissed by the Provis
ional GoverUlllt'ut.

t.~. What 0.0 ~ou mean by 'I filling the vacan<'ies'" Take t..he case of Mr. Dole,
would you com-HIt'!' all those oflices vacated '-A. Yes.

Q. Sedion~. How about tbe arrest of "all pNSOUS COlli'cruNI in the late move~

ment "?--A. We propose to arrest all Ieaders in the revolution.
Mr. WILl.IR. I took thi.s paper. 1 do not Intend that you should draw any infer~

onet) whaten'r from that. 1 am surprised to hear you !'lay you Hre the sole author of
tlns paper. My ide:l was that youktd beell in con'lllltalwil with otuers. It /Seems
strallge that yon allOuld lIave writtf'll thIS w:t.bo11,t auy kno,,'lrdge of what the
l;nite-ll StateA meant to do. That. you lIla,y not miSllOllel'"t;lnd me I now re-turn the
paper. I dhl not know at th(\ time whti.t its (,OIltents were. I wiAherl to influire
trom ,you in regard to the authorship, etc. 1 would not ha.ve taken it had I known
itll (,OJJtl'nt~.

Q. You 'lay yOll gave a copy to Mr. Paul ~oumann. Is he now the Queen's attor
ney f- A. He is now and alwu.~'8 has been. I gave, also, a copy to Mr. Peterson and
other members of the cabinet.

Mr. Willis to Mr. Gresham.

ALBERT S. WILLIS.

LEG-ATIO:'i OF TIlE l.:'"NITED STATES.
JIonohdu, HawaUan Islands, December 14, 1893.

SIR: The day set. apart by the Pl'e"idl'nt's proclamation as a day of
thanksgiving" \Vas appropriately observed by the American dtizens
residing in Honolulu. Th(~ custolllary newspaper not.ices ii'om the
U. S. legatioll were iIl~erted and services were held in the Central
Union amI St. Andrew's churches.

Very respectfnlly,

)(0. 11.]

Mr. Willis to ,Ur. Gresham.

No. 12.] LEGATION OF THE UNITED STATES,
Honolulu, lJawa-iian Islands, Dccem!lcr 14, 1893.

SIR: Your eiphl'f telegram of the 2d instant was .lelivered to me by
Capt. .:\lunger of t.he revenue cutter Garwin this Thursday morning,
Deeember 14, at about 6:30 o'eloek. I gavelt to Admiral frwin within
a half·hour. lie and his seeretary have been engaged in deeiphering
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A LllERl.' S. ,",VlLLIS.

No. 14.]

it up to this time, 3 p. m. The steamship ][aTlposa was to leave at.
12 m., but the agents voluutarily offered to detain her until 5 p. w.
which otter I accepted in t.he hope that after reading your telegram i
might. answer it.

In view of the length of time rCfplil'efl to translate the naval cipher,
I de~ire to Illost respectfully reuew tlte snggestion made ill my dispatch,
No. 0, of December 5, tbat the State Department cipbeT or the 0116
which I heretofore inclosed to you be hereafter llsed.

The excitement collsequrlllt UpUll the unexpected arrival of the Oor
win is intense throughont the city. Tile President's message, which
was publi~hed this morning, lJa:-:. increased the excitement, but 1 hope
no immediate outbreak will otcur.

'''itb high l'egard, v<.>ry respectfulJy,

Mr. Willis 10 Mr. Gresham.

No. 13.] LEGATION OF TUE UNITED STATES,
H01Wlu{u, BfHoaiian Islands, J)ecCJnber14, 1893.

SIR: I llave the honor to acl{I1o\vtedge the receipt of Department
dispa.tcl.1, .so. 5, inc:losing two copies of the report of the e.lectrical
collg-res~ l1eld in Chicago August ttl, 1893, in tile matter of units of
eledl'ical measure.

Very respectfully,
ALBERT S. WILLIS.

Mr. Willis to Mr. Gresham.

[Conthlent.laL J

LEGATION OF 'fRE UNITED STATES,
Honolulu, Ha'waiia.n Islands, December 18,1893.

SIR: Your cipher instructions of December 2 were received as trans
lated at 3 p. m. Thursday. the 14th instant. Au arrangement was
immediately wade for an interview with the Qneen for Saturday, De
eemher 16 at 9 a. w.

:I1r..J. O. Varter was invited to be present. Mr. Carter, as stated in
my dispatch ~o. 8, of ~ovelOber 14, is a brother of the lat,e )fr. II. A.
P. Carter, who was the Hawaiian minister to the United State~. He
is the president and manager of the incorporated COlD rany of" O. Brewer
& Co.," which does a large general merc.:'lotile and commission business.
and is ageut for a number of large sugar plantations. He i, conceded
by all factions to be a man of great intdligence and strict int,egrity.
He is a native Hawaiian, but of American parentage.

At the appointed hour the Queen and Mr. Carter eame, and the
int.erview was, witb their consent, reported stenogl'aphiea,lly by Mr.
Mills, our consul·general.

I inclo"e the report, verified by the Qnecn and ~Ir. Cartel'. I also
send a copy of a part of the interview with t.be Queen, relJOlted in my
di'patch ~o. 3, of :Novewber 14, which is also verified by the Queen,
marked A.
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ALBERT S. WILLIS.

Mr. Milb' report includes all that was said. It 1Vil1 be obAerved
that uo restrietions wore placed upon the Queen or upon }Ir. Carter,
the objcet. beiug •.0 secure a full amI unreserved expression of views.
'rhis ilitervic\V \Tas hrld at the legation.

Very respectfully,

The Qn(\on was informed tbat the Pr('.ijident of the United ~tates had important
('ommuulCnr.ioU8 to make to her and shu was &!oIked whother she WaB willlng to
f(·ceivo th~U1 alolle and in conlidence, she being assured that th18 was for her own
inter08t ~HJd saloty. She answered in 1.he atIirmative.

1 then made known to her the President'll ~lUC6re regret tha.t, through the una.uthor
iz.ed inwrvention of the L·nit.ed States, she had ueen obliged to surrender her sover
d,;nty, and his hope tha.t, with her conSI'.nt. and coopera.tlon, the wrong dODe to her
:unl to her people might, be redre5Sod. To thIS she bowed her aeknowledgrneutB.

I then sr.ld to her: liThe President expect6 and bolie\"es that whenrelllstated you
will ~how forgi .....eul's::l and f£lagllu'rumity, that ~"ou will wish to he Queen of all the
P('i)pltl, bot.h native and foruq;n born~ tbu.t you Wl.ll make hast,e to socure thfdr love
and luyalt)', and to establieh lJeace, tl'iendshih /lUU good government." To tllil::l she
made no reply. After waitlllg no moment I continued:

DEC~lIrnER 16, 1893.
Mr. WILLIS (addu'ssin:; tbe Queen). I sent word yesterday asking yon to come

this mOrDu::.g and to bring Mr. (':lI'ter, wholQ you bad mentioned in a. pro,'ioUB
lutk.n'iew a':l one of your friend6. HIS Wa.\J the fir"t name given 00 me in the only
inton'iew we llaVO L~d. My idf'.a. was to have SODle one present as your friend, who
could lwar what I wllili to fmy to day.

(Addl'esI'Jillg Mr. Cartt.'r, Mr. Willis saitl:)
Mr. Co.rll:'.r, before having uuy furtbor cODve-TMtion it ie proper I should make

known to ,)'ou whItt IlCCilTTud at, the previous interview. On the 13th of November
I sent word to the QUi:"on uakiug If she would come he-re, as there would be 1008
publiC'lty t·hun if I '''-eDt to ber house. She complied, came here with Mr. Robert
fIOll, and A f:OIH'~IM'ltlOn en8ued t.he Bubst.a.nC8 of whlCh I have ma.de known to the
Pl."t~sideut. I will l"f'ali what I bave written as a.n official report to the President, aa
loading up to the prosent interview, and as I rea.d [speakin~ to the Qnoenl if there
18 any port lOll of tL(' mterview 1\.S given that yon think is incorrect do not hesitate
to btOP OlO and make such cha-ugea as you desire, although it has been already sub
mitttld.

[The report in qUflstion was a.t this point road to the Queen by Mr. Willis. It is
appent.led heTljtD, marked A..J

~lr. Wu.Ll.8. I wisb to <li!k you now, and I ask you to doliberato well be-fore
aDllwenn;;, wheth~r the views expressed a.t that tune, a8 read to you now, have boen
in an,y r('~))oct modified since that conversation'

The QI Br:X. They have DOt.
Mr. WILIA$. You still a.dLere t·o your judgment, a6 then e!.pres.s~·l, that all OfthoS6

p.;fSOUS should btl punisLotl according to the law under the constitution of 18X7,
whi('.h i£.l t.hat. tL<:y l:lhoulc.llJe fJUni8hec1 with capital puni~hoJentaud their property
conji8catcd"

Tho Q.liI<:KN. I feel that if any change should be made tha.t they must not be per
Iltltted Lo romain lU the comltly, and that their property should becoufiscawd. That
is nl)' view.

Mr. CAk1T-R. You do r68cintl so much of that interview aa pronounced upon thorn
the death penalt)·'

The QUi':EX. I do in that respect.
Mr, CAR·rEl(.. Y"u fool tha.t their remaining in the country would be a constant

"IOUI'M of trouble to you and your people'
The QVl<;EN. r do. I think I mentiuned at tbe time that should they be pcrmittfld

to rl)main, that as they have OIlCO cOUlmitted treason and this being the second
01100&0, 111:1t tho next time would bo tlunc:erou8 for the community and the people.
I think I !'laid t1:a.t ju the'ot,her conVel&at.IOll.

~lr. CARTRR. In goneral terms, then. you feel that the continued living in this com
munity of these peIl\Ous who were b'l1i1ty of the act of 1~7, and the act of the 17th
of .Ianua.ry, ..\ould be drm~('roUB and a constant menace to yonr people'

The QntEs. I do. r feol also that if the.y were sent away they 8hould Dever be
pennitted to return-tlt(·.)< or th£>ir children.

Mr. CAnTER. Unlcs3 you exercised clt:tncu('j'j or would you pronounct' agAinat
them deHllitely now'
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The QUI:U:S. r feel gUi tJl:l.t. they 1'111011:,1 v{, rprmanently b:misllotl. and their
c!liltlrtHI.

Mr. WILLIS. flio nrt'''ent Provisional (JcwenlDh:mt 'whilo In ,~xii'ltp.nce hM ('rea ted
certmu ollli~Mll'lJ~.· Would l'on COURt-rot tbitt all 8llt'h olJl~~J.lilln8 ll.St>umed in thu
proper ('QUI'AI; of :'l.du.iuistratlon 1Jbould b<. a"'... Il!Ut;t1 and paid I'.y yon'

'Ir. CA.IUEH. :\la,v llO:lri.e It t'!1111rerf The mlUister wi;;;he.-" In know if the ollliga.
tian8 the Pro\ IsirmolL Govt1r::.mt.'llt has ontere-l1 moo under tb,· law, you won)\l 'be
willing rhnt ,"'HIT C;on'rnmNlt "l.uuld i18~umoanll be rOSfJ(lIlSI ble for those oLl.iga.tioUM.

The QPY,KN. Yes,
Mr. (;,\In'J.<:IC I Witllt to make lUaltt'ftl clear. 1 think tlH'Y haw. been carefnl as a

fn!fl to observe 8t:~t'lltf)l'.' pro\·lstOn~. I)Ht thero havo 1,0(;11 tlxh:.rende8 lh30t d(\Ilmuded
actions t.hat. art) l!Utirdy ontsiul) sta:.ntol'.1o" prOYisJOHs-appropl'ia.n"OR 111:\11<,. mQoey>l.
expended. TllE'l qtl(·.::H,101l l~, how far tho m'w Government should be re~punslb~6for
such arts.

Mr. WJLT.lf;. Tbat is the que.stion to whicl. 1 de-siro an answer. Whether. in the
exercil:l(~ of theil' discretIOn, thcy bavt' even adopted mea$nl'('s that lia\, !lot, be
t>trictly cnnfnrmah:o to the st1\tUtOfV law of tbe hUlIl Lut it the money ha~ been
tlxpendt·d for tho IJOlll'llt of the pf'.oplt' :ill tlw ltlatte·r ol roads or ill any ot!lE'l' way,
and uot· put into tlwir pr:vrtte pocl;,~tl:l. If t~ll~.se expt:n"itllr(~S \.axo.l Uf".('11 of a pnlllie
charadt'H', and thero IS no dmrgQ ot ~'orrnpttonJ wool\l th<'j' be l('(>ogllli.ed, whother
strictly in c.onfnrlllily witil tilt< ;:-tatulOr....,.Ia.w or notf

Tho Qn;J.s. I think l'l.lch upeoditmc.s are It'~a.l. [would rt.'('f)~nizo thflm.
.Mr, (;AHTE-R. There lla8 been a. V~TY heavy eXpl"DI.liture for ml!l1..us.
Mr. WILI.IS. That i8 a qUI.'t'ltlOll 1 wi~b exphcitly un$wcre<l. (Traut that therc has

been; would you or would you not consular that an expt'ndJt'.ll'o in the proper
comso of admin£t..tration'

Tht' Ql'EEN. I have thonght ttit'matter over; but [fclt that tbe cuntlsuatlon of
the prop(Orhc.s belougill~ to tl:(ls~ panit·s wOllhl covcr.

Mr. ('Alt"IElt. Yon l,,·lhwo tL.~:; per:-I,m; ~holl:o.l 11') hold in their e~;lt6::lllable for
Bueh lt1:.Hters -m::ita.ry, poii('e. and otl::l:'r expeDtlitlll'~S III llkc uatur",'

The Qn:J:N. I do.
Mr. ('AHTKlt. I W;llIt to Ray a 'Wortl, I bn,ve Jlc,'er s<l,itl one word to Hl:'r ~ftljeRty

on tbe s.ul'Jl.:ct. Thl:'l'>o qne6tion~ flro ('l)tir('l1 ... Ul'W to mo.
Mr \\ ILUS, It i~ ('utir<::ly IJ1"oper for ;.,..uu to n,11lk lSuo:h f(uestions as you have. ./\IIY

question that unnglol \)ut the e,,:\(:t view.'! of Her ~la.it°i;ty i8 eut.trdy propel. IlllH.lcr·
stand (sveakin; to the Queen: t1l\:..n, in answer 10 thp lai1lt que.stion. that you would
I,)e wllJing to ~I\'e all nO'lc.n.Iil.i,'rl agreenwc.t that all obligatlOug ('f('ated uy tho pt(.
• isional Goyernm(:lnt in the ordlDl\ry cunl'S£' of au.min18tl'u~·iou shonld Le assuwed,
hot that as to th~ expenditure for Jlolieo and ruihtary Iif>fellst.' yon would ]£'aye the
cost of that to be ml"t out. of property ('ull1Jl:W:lte.<l. frem :.b080 who were ongaged in
the revolutionf 18 that right'

The QCEEN. YNI.
Mr. WILI.I~, I understand from YOIi that yon WOI1~t.l be unwilling t.o t::ive a pledge

that would absolutely prevent tllP. ~doptroll of allY Illoa..:ure of l"nj"CtJpli,-,o or pnu
i!jhmcut for what. ha5 been done in tl.u IMSt. as to thof:.(' SettlO,g' up and sapporting
tile Provisional Government. I uOllersrand you to be uowilling to gi\t~ llucb a
ph'd~e'

The Q(;r..x~. [do not nn.l.:rstulld.
Mr, WILLl~, [nlldt>.rlltand'from thc fact tlla.l you ba.e affirmed OUI' previo"!' ('00·

'Ver~at.ion, and froUl )""111' ('ollvtm~ati'lil to-dny, that .you ,..'ould not be WIIlJllg' to
gTanl nbRollltc nmne~tJ' both 1~1i to persons lIlhl. propert) to tlwse who have tHther
8UPI.)OI'ICd 01' wbo ba.v~' a.idt."d in setting up tLt, l'Lovisiolla~ Goverlllllcut. That you
fee·1 SOli could nor do itt

The Ql'EF.N. r feol I could not do it for tho !'In.fct,v of Ollr ~uu.ie('ts,

Mr. CARflo:lt. That is, that tho contiuued pr('scIH:o of" tht'.se peoplo is a continued
menace'

.M r. WrLLTS. Do you :l.dopt ~Ir. CarL~r'8 words'
Tho qURICN. r d(>.
Mr, CAIH'F.R. [would like to make one r",mark here. Do I unrlorsta,nd your Maj

esty tbat this matter is OOt' that you IJlay per!'lonally decid~ t.bat it i~ Dot one that
;you Call commit to th(\ m illist-e.r8 that yOlt m:l.y appoiut'

Mr. \VILLIS, 1 am n~)t instructed to ask sucb viewt'. It is tho views of the Queen
hl"ri:lelf 1 wish tn :t8rert::l.IU, I have 3ske.i yon to CO!llt" 11('1'060 that there ('all ho no
mista.ke in the III:I.tt.(·r. I am autlwr:zPd, dlrl"ctly iOi>tru("!NI and :l.bMlllt~lyrequlrp.d
to know tLIee t!nllW\-two of wlw.:h l ha.-e asketl, and I am now abOllt ttl ask the
third. [t is t,bis: Wh€'ther in the tW('.llt of a re,,-tllr:l(.ion it would be a r&'\teration
under tho existing <'onstitutioll of the country or uu~lt'l" a tlifl'uf(oot, constUutiont
Th~ QCJo:I:N. I. beliove It would be btllter to ha.ve a.!:.o':eunllcnto ulltler a Il(OW ('on·

stitutiou tha.t would be more 8Ultrcd to the prO$.oLi.t t.iUh:tI and to tlio future. May 1
add-
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LII.IGOK ,o\LAS!.

J. O. CAHTErt.

Mr. WILLIS. Anythmg at all. There is n$ restriction upon what yon m.y eay.
The Q"UEEN. That tt would be one that would give the sam$' privilegeI' to my euh

jecLs as to the foreign subjects in my eouutry. Tbat tht'y "hould receivo the eame
adyu:ltages ns tt", foreil.;lH~r8of which tlwy llave uee-ll deprived siut.'e 188i.

~lr. \VILLIi'. If I undeT8tuni1 ,r0u the objection you have to the const,itution of
1887 l~ tbe. propert,y qnu,hfkl1tioll in voting for nobles, by which the native popula
tion is largely ex.cluded from 8uil'rag-6.

The (.JUEEN. That Is corred.
:'ofr. \V II,LlS. Is thMe ,my othe,1' ob,lectioD to that ron~titution'

1'110 QUEEN. Tha.t i:" tiln Vl'lllcipal obJectinn. In the comlitdioll I intended to pro·
lllf.Jgat{·., I changed thu time of tho term of the chief justiee to six ,years, IJecanse I
felt that if it werfl a. Iifp a.ppointment that there are lIO bounu"l b~' whicll whoever
hO:uE; the office-- there wur:.1d be no bounds by which he would carryon. Tht're
w01.,ld be no lnnit to hiEl anions.

Mr. WILUS. In ~our remark as to t.he ~upreme court, do you Hlnit i~ to the chief
justir.e or do('s It iuclilde all tU(\ SUprf'llll~ ('01:<1'10'

The QUEEN. All of tht·ill.
Mr. WILLIS. You mean not only the chief iustirfl, bui your jllrl;::::ment is that all

of the supreme ('O~lrt should bo appoint,et! fur .sIX Sears'
Tbe QTJEEN. Yf'~; In:.t if th('.y proved tLemsl'lves l'orrect ill their de,portnu',llt the.y

n::fty be appointed over again for a.nother six yearl'!.
~lr. WILLlS. How are their salaries to lx, cktermined'
Tho Ql·.t<:EN. It would not affeet the salary.
Mr. Wn,Lls. The salary would remain U8 at present'
The QUEEN. Yes.
Mr. \VII.LIB. TllO reason I ask you was tbat t.bere has been I'!ome rumOl" that the

question ofsalury wus to be left to t11e lcg-i~laturo.

The QUERN. I think the legu,latnre would apprupriat(~ tbe aUill.
Mr. CARrEU. TIte mmist.er ·wishes to know whether the salary they entered the

office with would l)e the salary they would l'ontiuue to receive'
The QCl'.l';X. Yell.
Mr. CARnm. Tile idl'a is that they arfl not to be redu<:ed to submit t.o the will of

the If-gl:::latur£'.
Mr. \VILLIS. Is it your idea that the 8ul:Jries they rec"ive at t·he time of their

appointment shall nut be lmhject to change by the legislature or otheraetiondurin-"
tho term of six yeul'!'i!

The QVLJf..:>l'. Ytos. Theso qu('(,tions may be suhmitted to thf! cabinet.
Mr. CAR'H-H. That is anot1f'f qutfolt.ion. The minister wishes to g-et at your thonght.
Mr. \VlLIJlb. You are tllt' only one now authori7ed to spf'.ak for your Government.

In tIll:' 1'0Ilven,::dioll you llave had to-day in the presen('e of ~Jr. Carter, you fully
c,orr::.prdlend tlw meaning of allt.hat has been said, and all that 'you have said, and
you adl:ere to it1

The Qt'EI!:N. IIJo.
Mr. WILLIS. You adhe_re· to it'
TIU' QUEEN. I do.
~lr. \VILLl~. When this is -writtf"n out and yon have made such chanp:es as ~'on

deem proper, I Will a..k ~~nu to ,"Ilgn it. When 8i~ned. itwill be 811bruit.ted to the
Prf::,lldent,. Is tlwr<~· au.' thing fnrther you desire to AI~.r at tlj(' presclIt time'

The QUEEN. I wish to tuCUtlOlI, speakin¥ 01 the new constitution. that it would
refpire some changes. The new constitutIOn I wi~h to make up would require more
memberI'! .

.Mr. WILLIS. Of the legislat.ure'
The QtJl1:EN. ~o; in tLe calJinet.
Mr. WILUS. Had you determine·d in your mind Low many should be in the

cukndf
TIlE'- Q.t:El:N. Six instead of four.
Mr. \VILLIIl:. H,tve you :lllvthing more JOu wish to sayt
The QUEE~. NothlJ)~ JllOle.

Tho within report of all :nt('rv;\'Jw held. between the Queen and Mr. Willis, the
rnitetl State-s miniil1cr. on the lIhh ]n"tull (Mr. J. O. Cart...r heing present at the
l>aid interviow), has \'ct;'1l rt"iul in our TJr('$co('i~ by Con8ul-Gt'lleral.Milll'l, and agreeu
to l;y lJoth of us as be':':l:.{ fnll aad correct III every p~rticuIar.

HONOLULUJ HAWAIIAN ISl.,ANDS,
DeiioltufJI' 18, IS93.

'Witnp!lS:
E LLl! Ml LLB.

(lnllorseJmmt;) Inter\'lt"" wah ex-Queen, S3ilmlaYl DeecruDer 16, 1893. Thi.
interview took place at the ll:}gatI0u.

F R DJ-APP TI--SO
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Mr. Willis to J1r. G-reshaln.

re-fidential.]

ALBEllT S. WILLIS.

No. 15.] LEGATIOX 011 THE UNITED STATES,
Honolulu, nal(:aii({.~ Islands, December 19, 1~93.

SIR: In the forenoon of ~'eslerday plonday, Dec-ember llii 1I1r. :Ylills
m,l?t the (~lleC'n ml(l~lr. CartrT at. t.l.Ie Queen's private- residence, ~'Wash
ing'ton Place," when t.ile report of the interview held at the legation on
til€.' prer(~din.~ Saturday was n'ml over and v'criJ1ed..

After the clo!'c of Satnl'daY'8 inter'dew and the withdrawal of the
partil'8, Mr. Carter n·lnrnf·d to inqnirewhclber a suppl(·ment.ary state·
lllC'llt. by the. (~lH~en would be l'eCeh"Cl1. lie iniol'mcd me that he lJad
held a converfl.atjoD with bel' a few lUillut(>~ after slIe left the legation,
atHl he bt"lie\"erl that 011 next MOlu.lay (tltis Leing- Saturday} ~he would
dc.'...ire another intervie\y. I told lJim that the object of tbe President
waR to ascertain her course of action in the event. of restoration; that
tlle United St·ales could lIot dictate the policy of the Queeu, if restored,
nor illterfere in any way with t.he dome,stlt' afrairf:. ot h(>f Kingdom. A
certain statu~ or condition of affairs exi~\{·t.l on the 17th of January,
18!13, which was overtlJI'o\vn by our uulawful il1tcrveu{ioll. If t.he
I)l't'~il1ent., within eonstituti01Hl1 Iilllita1.iollH I eould rPlllf'd~' tid.':. wrong,
be waH willing- to do SOl :wd to this extent only aUf] under tLese ('if
CUlIlst:1lH:e:;:. ouly he inquired as to tht~ future policy of the Queen.
'"Vhatever ~lJc (letermined upon, llowe\yer, must be ht.·r volunlary 3rt.

'\Vitb tLis expla.natioll I COll8cllted to rect.~i\"e further COWlllUUlcations
froUl the Queen.

Accordiugly, upon learning- tLat the S.lturday interview had been
veriJied, I went to ,"Yashingtoll Pla.ce, where. the int.ervicw o("('ulTccI, a
report of which I illf'lose.

Very respectfully,

(tnclOllID'tI with .No" 1'.1
Ih':C'Ir.MIlF.R 18, 1893.

Mr. CARTER. T &ID permitf,1(] b;y Her ~fa.ie8ty to say tbrrt 1 haw'l.:\d a COll\"enmflOn
witb bel' tbi8 moruing concerning the first intervicw you had wltI. !JeT; that I have
ea.M to her thai J Wa.8 sllrpri~ed aud palUed at th(l 811],"'taoI'1l of It; that I have felt
thaI, thb remarks YOU ha.n· made as <,omin!!; from the PrN;iflcut 01 the l'nit(lfl States
are entitled to fler Maj,osty's consideratIOn. and that they aro to carry wei~ht as
],ein:: the exprCE!<l.\(JDt! of the Presidl.lut. partIcularly in ref(;renc~ to this nrslstnte
ml'Ut, where t}u' Pn18hl6Dt <.'xprl'8S<'8 his 8:Dl'er~ r~gre.t that through I. t tie unauthor
ized inter,Cllt:on of the l;nited ~tnt.e8 Bhc b'lI:1 bt'en obligecl t.Q Burrf'll,ler her SO\"f~r·

eignty. and hiS hore t hat, wit h her consent and cOljpt"ralion. I be wrong done to her
ami her rH'opJe mi~hl be reflres:.ed/'

I hn\!' expla:noo tlS clearly as Vossil.J1e the ml"allin<7 of Ihe words "coIlsent and
COOpl'f.lt-iODj" Illnt he rtwo;..:.niz(·s he alone ('~n H(,t do all that has toO be dCll('.

I tlH'U referred to thi" expres~ion aA gh'cl) hy -"ou, that 111£; Prllsidput 1,(']i('v('B
"Ihnt when r('inl\lat!·d you will ~hn\'.· fvrgl\('Ueilf'. and ma;rt.::Hdu'lit.y. that :'iOll will
\\'i51h to be Que,en of all tue peopl!' .. l,oth n,ltive flnrl fon-ign born, that. SOli will mak(l
hU8t.P to secure thoir love and lo~a~t~· and to Clstnuliah peac~>, f.ril.'nd!:ihip and good
g(I\'erliment,"

I lI:n"o said to ber tha.t [ ha\'c h.'en tl.:erllv iOlPl"('~Fl('d with I.hat l,1n~unge :\oDd [
tlunk that pel'hsps Her Majest,_ II:' 1,lf'W mOl"(' im.pl'l...l'<;t>d \dth this lallgu~.gc than ,..llE~

'Was 3t first, and I 8::J.y to her 1]1:\t It Fleem~ to mt~ gooJ government 18 Imp"ssll,lc
wilhout Iler M:lje8t~·shows a ~r'Ir;( 01 f.)rgi\ (!fI(':,S and mU!!1lunimit,"'; that thil'llll('\ e
mPHt a~."in~t lIef and h~r people t"muru("('t} a largt' and l'eSI,cctaLle portion of tlio
foreign element of IbiB comllll]nit,;\'-nn element w(' efin not :~n()r(\.

1 nt",xt came to tllis exprt-'.-"6ion: "Should you he restorCll to tbe throne. would
you grant. full amn(:8t~· as to life and proJlerly to all tho:,e per80ns who have been
or 3re now in tho Pro"if!,ioJlul GO"":J"ument, or who La.ve bet'D instrumental in ..he
overthrow of your Government f"
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I have en.id to ITer 113jcsty that it seem!! to me tha,t the pcaition oC Mr. Cleveland
is full of difficulties nnd Colnl"nrrassments: t.Im\; as Pre~i(lolltof the United Stntt's he
le a ruler among tbe n;tt,iona I)f tile l'o,rtb us Her ~1:lje8ty was and, I bope, iA to be,
and that ahe should make the way ns clea!' to him to l'arry out his wiSltc8 to repair
the wrong tIone liS she possibly ruu, not giving way to any personal feelings in
the matterj t.hat sho m1l8t 10[(\'6 ont of ('Ollllid('lation in the qUestion :Lny idea. oC
ro\'('ugo. I told her tbat I wall. it 3S the WI81.1 of tbe President that she should
grant amnesty 39 to life and property.

Tht-Il J "ent Oil to the remark that ahe makea that she feels unsottled and unsafe
with these people in tlw coulltr~'. J fllll bonnd to rC]lcat what lIer M:tJesty sa-itt to
me. although it may not be in accord wltllmy o,vn "ICWS, lhat sho fc(\]s that t,hese
~eoplc should leave tho 1'0IllJtr~·. Of pr'uce allrl good government cun not prevail.
t'he tll1nl,s tluy t,hird a.ttelllpt at re"o!lltion on the part of these ])Cloplo ·would be very
dcstrncti,'c to life and prollorty; that 11Iw people havc stood abuut.all tlley can ~talld

of this interference with what they consider their Jighte.
I have gone i.uto the matter of tho constitUtion with ber, hecause I know onr

,·jew8 :lre not a8 flllly in accnrd tiS I wish they "-ore. J haw\ said to Rer MajC<>ty
tLat] think she c.an 8afel~' put her cause into the hands ot tbo President of the
United tat.es, and say to him u.nreservedly, .. You die-tate my policy and I will
follow it."

Is Yonr Majc8l~' satisfied with the statoruont I bave made' h it correct'
The QUI:P..N:. Yes.
~1r. CABTElt. Is it ;rour wish'
'The Qlllm~. I must t.hink a moment.
~lr. CAH1ER. But \'OU said ron are 1I0t 8('eking the lins of the~e people.
The Ql:IU.:N. Not tile-iT liveq. 1 am willing their live... should bo bJl:1led.
Mr. CAI{TEIL Aud their property'
The QUt~EX. Their property 8hol11d bo confiscated to the GO'~£'rnment, and they

shoulll not be permitted to r('main In the KlUgdolU.
Mr. CAR fER. Is YOllr Majcst)' willing that tbis should be t.uhen by ihe minister

as ~·our wish to-d:\y, t.hat this matter should be put uDroservedly in t.ll6lJandB of
President Cleveland w.it.h this sta.tcmont. This is sairl by me :lS n. friend, and I
tllillk you have always found me BlH:h. In the ('oll\Tenmtin)) had with you this 1ll0rll~

ing I asked you I1S a fricnd to you aud your people that you give it prayerfuL consid
eration. You Dced not sign it if you do 1I0l Wish. It is your privilege to do as you
please. ] wish you would read it over, consider it} and give It to ~lr. WIlLis at as
early a moment M pOl'Slblc.

The QUERS. I shonld like to talk with some of my friends.
Mr. CAUTKH (to Mr. Willi~). elm she see somo one in the m:t.tterf
~lr. 'VlLLlS. I do not tlJiuk it would be safe. 1 t,ake it for granted that in mat

ters of l;uch great illlportalH'e ahe bas ascert:llllcd the Wishes of her native people
:lIld t.he lenders, aUll that she hus been in cOllsll!lation with them upon these g-cu
eral proposltir,ns. Is not that true, Your Majesty' I mean us to the general policy
to be pursued f

The QCI-;EN. I ha\'"e. ] must mention here (speaking to Mr. Carter) that] hanl
never consulted yon in this matter before. Bnt I have talked the situa.lion o\'"er
with 80me of my lSubjecta, and I consillor tbeir .illr1~ment is wige and in acc,onlanC6
with Ia.w, and h3.\'"6 come to tile conclusion that the stntement I gave in my first
interviow was what t·be people wished. I hall hoped some day 1 might have a.
chance to confer with you, Mr. Carter, in these mfdters.

Mr. WlLLlS. I understand, then, that you Mid that tho first im.erview I had with
yon embodies the views of tbe leaders of your IlI)ople with whom you h~we lH>en in
c01\8u1tJ.tion in t·hl~ present crisis'

The QCF.fo~N'. The,)" do.
Mr. "'II.US. And you ha\'"o no ,,,,ithrlrawal to that to m:\ke thilS morning'
The QUI"EK. AJthough 1 have lH"'er stated to them what I had dedded person

ally, still I feel that thero may ue somo clemency, and thnt clemcuc,)' should be that
they 811OU1.-l not remain ill the eour.try.

M.r. WlLUS. That 18 tho eX.!,r\ot 01 tho clemcncy-UJtlt they bbonld be removed
from tho country instead 01 being punibhed, accordlIlg to tbe laws of the country,
with (le~th.

Tbe QUEEN. Yes.
Mr. V{ILI.l8. I un(1C'rstand that there is no withdrawaL of your con\'"C'rsa,tion

of Satu.rd:~~' with J'eference to militar)' expenses and police t'X}lCU8ClJ tbat h:),w~ been
incurred by t.he l'ro"istonnl Go'Yernlllent. YOIl sdll insist tbnt those oxpense8
ebollld be met out· of propert,)· contl8cntcd t

-n.o Qn:.E~. ] ftwl so.
Mr. ,VIW.lS. I uudorstand that :.011. wonld not be willing th:\.t the constitution 118

it existed on the 17th of January, 1~fl3, should be estabh",lJeil pennanentlr in ihe
lslamls, 1,eliovlllg, as you stated on Satr.:Irday, tha.t it. dlSCl'1111inated againit your
na.tive 8ubJects.
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The Qt1EI!:N. The ('onstitution I wiabed to promulgate was an improV"ement on tb.
cOllsri:'lltlOn of 1&)7, hut since tlu:u J han'. considereoJ further, and think that we
ol~t(ht TO i.nl\'6 a C01.~titution tJmt would La moro suited to the future. r would not
like to !Lave tho go\'ernrneu!. continu,) uuder that cOllstitution.

~\Ir. \VJI.LlS. In th", limitnt:ou wllich you now UlaKe as to j'our t'le~r:e.ncy, do you
inclutle their chilJ[(.n or just tl.1e pnr('uLS' I.a.st Saturday you 83.il1: "They and
their cluldren." Do you still adhere to that judgment!

Th(' ~l"I::LN. I do.
)11'. \\ lUIS. BHth pareuts ami l'hthlrpll should be permanently removed frow tbe

eountry Rod thulr property confiscatel!'
Tht'lll'J;....X. I (!o, n.nd their propel"tye-ont.scaU'd.
Mr. WILLIS. I desire no\l" to read to .you in the e press tt'rms the jutlgwellt ot

tIll' Pre~ld(·llt". Aftl:lr l'iting the fact that ~lr. Blount had been !:lcnt here to ascer
tain ihe t'aeta in eounection with this revolution. and after expres~Jllg a cOllclWJion
b~setl t'POH :\11'. nlount's report, that thi!i Tl1volntic)ll re~lllted largely if not ('nt,:rely
from tbe impToJ)('r illterve,nlion ot' our then minister, and of the A.ffiericau truops,
and expressing hUi J.ooire within ~crtain hmitutlOIlB to corroot the 'VTong dune, he
8tates as f,,]lows:

.. On ~'~lllr arr:val at Honolulu yon will take a<.ls3nt3g'c of an earl)' opportunit,y to
iufol'm tho Queen of this deturmination. ,.. .. • You will, however. at the same
time inl()rm t.he Queen that whe:::. rE'iul1Itated Ule Pl'esidt'ol expccts that she will
pursue a magnunlwous course by g-ra.nting' full11rnnesty to all who participated in
the mOYcmCllt against her, indudmg persons who are or have been officially or
otherwiStj COllllcc-tul with tbe ProvisiOual Goverullie.nt, d(lpriving them of no right
or privilt',.,.o which they eujo,) od before the so called re,olution.

"All ohligations creat.ed by the Pro\risional Go\-ernment, ill due course of admin
istration, 5bo~ld be aS8uu::ed."

I rt:-MI now from a cipher <.lispatrb \\"uirh bas been sent since my communiration
of the l4th of ~o"emLer, in wWch it is stated:

•• Should th6 (.,IuO('n refuse assent to thft w-rilt~n condItions, you will inform her ali
once [which I now dol that the Presid('nt WIll cea5e lllt('rferencejn bel' lu~h:'}.lf, and
while he dt;'erns it lils duty to €udeavor to rest·orl) to the flovereign Ihe c,on5titutiOual
govermnc,nt of the il'!blll18, hIS fUl'tJH1r e[forb 11l that direetion .lepend upon the
Queen's uuquulill(ll a-grecmellt that all obligations ere.ated b.y the Pro\'hdunal Gov
ernment ill the pt·ope.r course of administ,ration shall be BSl'llllnC(l, and upon such
plcdge by her as $hall provcnt adoption of any measnres of prosc"flption or punish
ment f',r what has UCt'H done in t.he- past by t·hose settlng up or 8up}.Iorting th(' Pro-
visional GoyefUllJent.

"Tho President feels that we by our original iut.erll;)rence have incurrt'd re6poIUli·
bilitic& to the wbole Hawaiian eOllUOunity, snd it would Dot bejust to put Olm party
at lhe mercy of the other."

The Q{;,}:E~. I want to say in re~ard to the reque...,t of Mr. Cloveland asking for
complete llmnest,y- how shall I kllOW that iu futnre our country will not be
troubled again, as it has beon in the past 'f

Mr. WILLIS. That is::to qUt'l:JtiOll of domestic policy of tho cuuntry which yon have
to decide largely for ~·ourself. Do yon int.end to inquiru as to whcther the United
States would support yon if restore. I ,

The QllEE...". [do not exp~et that. The decision I have ~i\'en is cot from an,)~ feel
ing of disr£'speet to the President nor from a ft'toling of nnimoshy toward anyone
here, b~lt I feel it is a. duty I shoull! M911me for Ihe beotlut uf m\~ peopIu,

Mr. WILI.I1'\. I so understauJ. It-that you ute of the upiniou that untlt·f the st,ata
of tltill~S which existed at. tho time of this revolutiou. and al80 III 1887,thut there
could not be permanent ]H'ue(, in t,he islands. Tbat IS lJ. matter t.hat the United
States hus no right to look lOin or eXprc."8 an opinion upon.

The fore~oiot:t has bt't;'ll I'ead to us by Comml·GeneraJ Mills, and Wt.l prouOUOCti it a
full and COITt'ct report.

llouolulu. H. I., Deceu.ber 18J 1893.

Witness:
ELLIS MILLS.

(On uack:) Interview with ex-Quoen in presence of 'Mr. J. O. Carter. ~;Ionday,

Dec.{:mb(lf 18, lfC93. ThiB mterview occurred at Washington Place, the ex-(.lueen'a
private rcsidence.

After this paper \vas sizut'A!. as above. Mr. i\lills said t.o the Queen. in behalf ot
ltr. Willis, that the reports of the tW<I interviewl':-of Satllrdoy, De('cmber 16, and of
to-day (),lunday, Uecember 1$), as atH'sted by her. woald be immedia.t('l~· forwarded
to the Prcsideut, at:.u his answer, wlleu received, should be prolllptI:; mauo knowu
to her.
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Mr. Willis to Mr. Gresham.

[Confi,lentiaJ.]

ALllERT :>. WILLIS.

LEGATION OF TITE UNITED STATES,
Honolulu, ]JlI1raiialt [slands. December 20, 1893.

SIR: On Monday afternoon at 6 p. m., brfam the report of tbe
\\'asllington PhH'e interview. referred tu in my dispatch,No. l5, of
DecembrT In, had beclI writ.tf>u from the f'tellogra.,phie notes, :\11'. Car
te'l' ('alled at the legation and read to ml\ ill10te to Lim. just rl:ceiw'd
from thf' Queen, in which she ulll'('servedly ('onscnted, wueu restored as
tLe cOII~titutioIlal soYereigll, to g-rant nlllnest~' aut! a~SLlIU(1. a.ll obliga·
tiom; of tue JJrodsional Government.

On yesterday (Tuesday) morning at 9 o'clock )Ir. Carter bronght a
letter from the Queen, a (',opy of which I inclose, and an agn,'1cruent
signed by her, billfling hen;clf, if restored, to grant full amnesty, a
copy of which [ inclose.

VerJ' re,pedfully,

No. 16.1

[lncloeur(' I 't\lt:'.J 1\0 16.J

'YA~rn~GT():'" PLACE,
II')/IV/ld/l, /It:t'ember 18,189:1

TTis Exocl1('1ncy ALDJrRT Wnu",
E1I1'OY EJimQl'diuGJ'!J and .1hnillter rl~njpotC11tiar1J, U. S. .1. :

SIR: Sinco I had 1be int.erview with yon thi.s mornin!; I han giv(':n the most care
ful 3Dll ('onsf:il.'ctiolLS thought as to my duly, a.nd I now-of myowll free will give my
cOllckKions.

I ml18t T:ot ful veng-<>-ful to any of my people. If I am re~toreu by the T,;nited
~Vlh.s I IHnAt forget myself amI Tememher only roy dear peOI)I('- aud myeountTy. I
must {nrjZl\'c amffnrget tbe \l:lst, permitting no prollcription or punishment of any
one. but trusting that all wi I hereaft.{\T worK togethE'lr III pcaf'C and friendship for
the ~()od find tor tue glory OfOllT bf"alltiful acd onc{\ ha.pll;Y land.

Ashlllg :'-'011 to bcnr to the Presif!ent and to tll(' (;overnmcnt he represent.s a mes~
sag!" of g:ratitude II'OUl me :lHll from mJ pecople, ,wd promis.ng. with God's grace, to
prOI;e wort h,r of the conndence and frH>udship (,I' .\'oar J)(~(,p16.

I am, etc.,
LrUUOK.AL.L"'~.

[Inclo8ure 2 with No. le,J

I. Liliuokalani. in T('>('ognition of the big-b sClll'le of ju!\tice wbich has actunted the
President of the Unitod ~latf"8. and de8irir~g to put aside all feclings of pf'"Tsonal
hatred or reven~e l\lld to do what 18 lntst for nIl the people of tbe.e;.e Isla.nds, both
Ilatlve and foreign born, do hereby and herein ~olemnly declare and pledge myself
that, if reinstated aa tbe coustitntional 8Ov('<rf'ign of tbe Hawaiian h1ands, that I
will immediately proclaim and d(lclare, unconditionally lImi without reservation. toO
{lIve-ry person who directl. or indirectly participated in t.he revolution of .JallUary
17,1893, n, full pardon and. arones!:\" for tlwir olrcnses, with rest·oration of all rights,
privileges, and immunities nnller the con~tit.ution and the laws which hav('o been
ma.de in pursuance thereof, and that I will forbid and prevent the adoption of any
measures of proscriptIOn or pnnishment for whnt bas been done in the past by those
setting up or RupportiD~ the Pro,'isional Go\·ernment.

I further solemnly agree to a<'cept the restoration nnder the constitution existing
a.t t.he time of tlaid re\'olutioo and that I will abide by and fully execute that con
stitution with all the guaranties as to person and property tberein f'omainE"d,

I furthermore solemnly pledg-e myself a.nd my Gonrnment, if restored, to assume
..11 'the o1JIigations created by the Provisional Government, in the proper COUJliC of
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administ.ra.~ion, iaoluding aU ('%pouditures f.,f military or police services, it 'being
my purpose, if reaiored, to a,sR'lIU6 the Government precisely as it existed on tLe da.y
when it waa unlawfully overthrown.

WiLnes.s my ha.nd t.his 18th of Decemher, 1893.

Attest:
J. O. C~TEa.

Mr. Willis to Mr. Gresham.

[COl.lfidentlal·l

So. 17.1 LEGATION OF THE C"ITED STATES,
llouolulu, J}famln:r 2°.1 18rJ3.

Sm.: On Monda.y, D('comber 18, the interview with the Queen at her
re$idene('. \Vashingt'()ll Place, was held, last,iIlg until 1 p. Ill.

At 5:~O p. m. of the same day I recf'ived a communitation from the
Provisional G'overumeut, tbron~'h the BOIl. f:;. B. Dole. minister of for
eign a.rair~, referring to my visit to the Queen. [Ie asked to be
informed whether I was "acting in any way bo.tiIe to tbis (his) Govern·
ment," and pressed for" un immediate answer." I inclo~e a copy of
the communication.

As T bad two days before not,ified a member of the cabinet, non. W.
O. Smith. attorney-genera'. that I would be ready in forty· eight, hours
to make known to the Provisional Goverument the President's decit)ion,
and ~~ the toile of the communication-doubtless without iotcntion
was somewhat mandat<>ry, I thought it be..t not t<> make any reply to it.
~oreover, at that honr I had not received the written pledge and agree·
meut· of the Queen, without which r could take no Sl.ep.

This morning at 9:;W o'clock [received tile letter and agreelUf"lIt ot
the Queen, as set torth in my No. HJ of this date. I immediatcly
a.ddressed a lIote to the mini:'l.ter of foreign affairs, )11'. Dole, inform
ing him that. 1 had a cOllllDunication from my Government, which I
uesLl'etl to ~ubmit in P0l'BOIl to the presid('!ut and ministers of his Gov
CrllIlH'l1t at. any hour during the day that it mig'lIt please him to l1e~ig

nate·. 1 illclose a copy of my letter. This note was delivered to the
minist(,f of foreign att'a.irs by .Mr. ~1il1s, and the hour of 1: 30 p. Ul.

;vas verhally designated for the interview.
At the bour appointed I went to the ex~cnti"e bnilding and met

the President and his as~ocia.te ministers, to w!lom I submitted the
deci,ion of the Presidont of the Iinited States.

A memorandum of what I said upon the occasion was left with them
after deli"ery, a copy of which r ine1ose.

It may be proper at this timc brietlJ' to state my cOIll"e of aetion
since arrh·ing: Ilf're on Saturday tht~ 4th day of Novemher la~t. )ly
bap:gage containing credentialt'5 did not come to hand until 4 o'clock,
bf'tore which time tbe offices of the Provisional Go,"ernlllf'ut were elm-cd.

On Monday morning tollowing, 1\11'. ~IiBs, our eonsul-gpueral. bore a
note to tbe minist.er or foreign aft~lirs a-sking that lie uesignate a time
for the presentation of ~r. Blounfs Idter of 1wall and my lOll",· of
crpdCllce. :Mr. Mills waS authorizpl1 to sa;y, and (lid say to him, that I
was read,v 011 that day (Muuday) to present my"rodontials. "1'ho Pro·
visional UovernlUPllt, however. appointed the following day (Tuesday)
at 11 o'clock, at wLicit time. I was tormally pre..-;t'mted.

As onr Government bad fbI' fifty years held the friendliest relatione
with the people of these islallds-llativo as well as foreign born-in
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addressing the President, who was for the time being the formal rep
resentative of these people, 1 felt no hesilancJo in employing the nsnal
terms of friendship, urawing, howeveI', iu what I said, a distinction
between the Provh:;iollal Government as a government and the people
of the islanda. 'fbe:5e statew~nt::; were not. only, as I have said, con·
sistent with the uniJolm policJ- and feelings of the United State.' for
half a century, but e.x}Jre~.sed, as I knew. t11e per~onal feeling's of the
President am} of your:-.elf towards the offircrs of the Provisional Gov
ernwent a.~ men. and the kindly Tt'"gard and interest felt in the welfare
and happilless of all tile people who are now uuder its defacto rule.

.From that day uotillast Tuesday at half pas! one., there has been no
e>..presHion, direct or indirect, from the rO)Jre:-;(llltative of t,hp "Lnited
:::H.ate::; t·owards tlJe Provisional Government, explaining- or defining our
relations l present or pr08pective, towards it. The delay in making any
announcement of J-Tour poliey waB, as you well understand, because of
the direct verbal and written iostructions nnder which 1 have been
actillg. Under those instruct-ions my first doty was to goard the life
and sat"ty of those who had by the act of our own ministcr been placed
in a position where there was an apparent antagonism be1-\'\"een them
and our Goverumeut. As 1 understood from the President and from
you, t11e sole connection whidJ our Go,oernm('ut had witb the settle
ment of the llawaiian qu('stion was 1,11e undoing of what, from an inter·
national staJldpoiut, was considered by the President to have br('D a
wrollg to a feeble, defenseless. and frieodly power. In nndoiog this
wrong 1 was, howenr, instrlll·ted first of all to see that proper safe
guards w('.fe thrown around thuse "ho had beell probably misled as to
the pOf:titiOD of onf Government and the wi~hf's of our people.

:.Iy dispateh No.3, of ~o,-ember 14, set torth my inability to secure
satisfactory gnarantees from the Qupen upon the points indicated.
C"ntilthat was dooe ~·ou had directed Ole to take 00 forther steps, bot
to inform you of the result., wbich I did vy a cipher telegram as well
as by the dispatch referred to. Yoor cipver instruction in reply
thereto, datcd December 2 aod recei,-ed by me December 14, by tve
revenue cutter Corwin, reiterated the duty which had been already
enjuined upon me to ~fl'cnl'e tbe~e gum antees.

I accordingly renew('u. my dforts in that dirfl'ction. and fina.lly, on
last Tuesday Dlol'I1ing at Ho'clock, as hereinbefore statE'd. I secured
from the Queen the written pledge and agreement which was the pre
requisite of my further action.

Having' rt'ccivcd this pledge, [ was then for the first time in a ])osi.
tion to make knowll to thfl' Pro,isional (;ovf'rnment the de.ci8ion of t,he
President upon the questious that had been submitted to him by the
protc,t of the Queeo. which prote,t had been acknowledged and
arceptect by the Provisional Government through its President, :\fr.
Dole, the illJUlt'uiate ('He-ct of which was, a('('ording to the statement of
~r. Uamon, another llOnorfl'u lUt'mbel' of the Provisional Government,
th~ Queen's tcmporars surreudcr of her throne.

You will observe that ill prE'sentiug the decision of the PrE'sident 1
have l1sed the lallguag'c employed by yourself iu your instrUt,tions to
me upon the sobjeet. In my opening statcment 1 t.hought proper to
explaiu wlmt was known to you, and doubtless to the Proyi~ionalGov·
erlJUWllt, tbat, t.he sccreey which had been ohsf'l'ved by our Government
wa~ in the iutereRt of tiJo peate and safety of thi~ eomlTIuni1,y.

'!'l!e Presidput's attention bad. bpen ealled by you to the evidPDCfl' con·
taillNl in .:\lr. Blouu~'s repOl t ~howing' the t'xtraonlillary complkations
and c.lallgers 8urrouI1diug tLis cOlllwunit,)', among which Onere tho racial
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prejudices, the intense feeling consequent upon the dethDnement ofthe
constItutional sovereign, the prpsence of so many different nationali
ties-Chinese, Japanese, Portuguese~Americans, and English-in such
large numbers and with such diverse traits and illtcrest~, the pORsi
hility that the Japane~e, llOW numbering more tllflll one-fifth of the
male population of tbe island~, mig-ht t,ake arhrantage of the condition
of affairs to demand 8uffru,gc and through it to obtain control of the
Governmput l togethf'f with the diseontf'nt of the native Hawaiia.ns at
tlle loss of their Government and of the fights secured under it..

In addition to these fact:;;;, 1 "a~ fully apprised b,Y you in rotH per
sonal conversations of tbe presence here ot'many lawkss and <1isol'~

derly characters, O\ying allegiance to neither party, \vho would gladly
take advantage of the excitem('nt and genrral derangemPHt of afl'airs
t.o indulge in rapine and mob violence; and also of the cOllfl.ict hetween
the active re8poll~ible repre:'.entati\,('s of the Jlrovisional Govel'l1mcut
and certain men who were not officially cOlluected with it, but who had
undertaken t{) dietate its policy. TlJe danger from this last source [
fonnd upon arriving here was much greater than yon Lad Ruppo:::.ed.
As I state.d to you in my dispatd.l, No.~. of Novem her 10, tIle President
amI ministrrs of the Provhdonal GO\Tel JlUleut and a larg'c pCI' crnt of
those who support them are men of l.lig-b character and of larg-e mate
rial interests in the islands. These men have been incline(l to a con
servative COUl'se toward the n~J.,-waiians.

Thc,Y had placed in the police and fire departmellts. alld ;11so ill mflllY
other more ilUl)OrtHnt offices, natiye Hawaiians, tllU1-l eU0cavol'ing' t,o
conciliate the friendAhip and support, of the 40,000 nat,ives of the
country. The irresponsible element referred to ,yere· pressing' for a
change of this wise and patriotic policy and insisting tlmt the,v should
be invest,ed with all power, t.hus intensifying and aggravat,illg' the racial
feeling' already too extreme. l\'lany of these men were open in their
threats against the life of the Queen. They have even gone as far in
the public prints and elsewhere as to threaten the represp,lltativ('l'1 of
tile Provisional Government, ill the event they should listen to the
President,'s supposed policy of peaceful settlement, if it involved the
restoration of the Queen.

Besides this danger, which would have been precipitated by atlY
premature announcement of the policy of our G-overlllllent, tlwre was
another dauger deserving serious attention.

The native Hawaiians, unde-r the wise advice of their best native
leaders supplemented by that of many sympathizing fOfrigners, have
maintained the policy of peace during the set.tlement of this question.
·¥lhile, however, they have been always known as a reae-eful and law
abiding people, the evidence of tbe most, tholl!(htful men in tbese
islands, inclndillg Mr. Damoll, the present millister of finance, called
attention to the fact tbat under proper leadership the.r might collect
quite an effeetive and 3,ggressive followmg'; Lence his opinion given to
1\11'. Blount while here and to me since that a strong force should be
rctained by the Provisional Government or else trouble migbt result
(rom a sudden aHack on their part.

The history of the Hawaiian people, thetr well·known (levotion to
the cause of royalty or e-hieftuinship, their willingness to sacrifice tbem~

selves in defense of their supposed rights or in redress of the wrongs
imposed upon those whom they revered coufi I"lned the opinion expressed
by Mr. Damon as to their manly spirit and courage.

Repeatedly since I reached these islands I have been advised by
those in the confidence of the 1ative llu\yaiiaus that it 'was vel'S diffi-
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cult to furt.her restrain them. They were looking with confidenee to
the 'CHit,ed States for an ami<:nble setth'tllent of their grievances, and
tbis had exerci~ed a wllOle:::ollle inftnollce upon tlH'ir condud. Any
Rudden anllouneement of an adverse re~nlt, or allY attempt upon the
dignity or life of the Queen, might, in tll(,jJ' judgment, precipitate the
must spriOl1S consrqueuees.

Under this statC' of atlhirs, wllich was known in part, altllOug:h not
fully, to tlle Prndsional Government. the policyof:;;.ilpl1ec. to whieiJ you
nd\'l~ed, until tile time had rtfl'ived for c!rfinite acthm. was llllfJ.UCS·
tiollaLly wi~t' and humane. My deliberate judgment is tl.Hlt. a ditlrrellt
course would hayo proved disastrous.

.No one can estilnatc to what extent the presenre of the dine·tent war
ve~~eb lias prevrlll-cl1 demonstrations of marked or other viukuce.

1 neet] not a~Fonre you tLat 1 ha.ve elldeuvQrrd fait hfully 1.0 comply
with the views and instructions oftlle PI'(':-<idc-nt in regard to tlJ(' mili
to1l'y or naval f(:rf'cs of the United States. The t\VO war ships DOW Lere
were here wucn I came. During tLe mouth of lust August a general
license !lad be€'ll granted Admiral ::;1.errett uJ" tlJe Provi8iolJal (;uy('ro
ment to land and drill his force, whenever he so de.ired. 0" the ~9th

day of ~ovember, as has been stated in m.• dispaUlh ~o. 8 of Decem
ber 5, the Proyh;ional Government acldresserl me a note re"oldng this
license, whieh action on bebalf of our Government. was promptly acqui
esced in. ~o such pl'ivilep:e llU~ been since exen:i.:;()d. So punet.Hions
has been tho doctrine of lIon-intrI'vention that when the band of the
PMladl'lphia enme ashore oue aftcrllooll dnring a reception of ~ome of
the ladies of the navy Admiral IrW'in'~ attc>ution having been called to
the fnet that it had est·ited some COllltnpnt lie promptly issued an order
that tbere should be JlO repetitiou of this incident.

The Japanese and English lrgations have been guarded by marines
from their rcspeeih'c ves~els, uut no American soldier has been sta·
tioned IJcre, and nOlle will be, No offirial communicat.ion has been
eonveyed from mc to t.he Pro¥isional Government by any rcpresenta
tive of the na.val f01'l'e8 of t,he United States; nor did I, under my
illstrnctioll8, feel at liuerty, as I othrrwi~e gladly would have done, to
consult wit.lJ the admiral and bigh officel'~ in command of our fleet,
wboFoe clear and illtl~ligent judgm€'llt would have heen of grea.t advan
tage to me in the frequent and deJicate qut"i"tions that have arii5Cll.

In a word, neither dirf>ct]y nor indirectly lmve I conveyed or coun·
tenaneed t.be idea that our GOl'ernment proposed to interfere by force
in tbe domestic affairs of these islands. ~Iy visits to the Unit.ed
States men-ofwar have for this reason been limited to two or three
social oecasions.

There bas been, therefore, as little foundation for criticism in tbis
direction as there was for th(\ temporary secre~y observed. as we have
seeu, as a safeg-uard against sudden outbreak a.nd mob violC'llee.

"C'nder these circumstances, and guided by your imperative in~truc·

tions, I subm:tted the decision of the President as one which was of
the ~reatest gravity and importance. What the answer will be I do
not know, but bope to be able to report in a very short time, as Presi
dent Dole stated that the Provisional Government wonld take the
matter under it,~ immediate advisement.

I have, et.c.,
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(Incl08ll.rEl No.1 with No. 17.]

AIr. Dole to JI1', Willis.

SA:-.'FOIW B. DOLE,
Miniltt:r oj Forei!ln Affair••

.ALBERT S. WlL.LlS..

DEPARTMgNT OJ' FOREIGN bll'J..tAS,
Honollllu, Hau'aiian 18Iand8, Deumber IB, 1893.

SIR; I am informed th~t you are in commUUlcation with Liliuokalani. the
ex·Queen, with :\ "iew of re.e;;tab1i8bing thu monarchy ill the lIawaiiau labulta
aUtl of 811PJ,ortin~ her pretensions to the 8onreigllty. Will you inform me tf tLi.6
report is truo or 1f you aro actiu~ in any way hostilo to thIS Government.

I appl'eciute fully tho f<lct that. any euch action uvon your part in view of your
official rE'olatiODS with tbhi Government would SeE-ill Impos~ible; but as the informa·
tion has cOllie to tne trom such suurcCB that I am compelled to notice it, you will
pardon me for prOt'siug you for aD immediate answer.

Acce\>t the ass'uancf'S of (li/jting Hslwu consiJeraLion Wltl! which 1 uavu tle honor
to be Sir,

YOW' e.xccl1cncy's ohedient., humble sorva.ut,

[lncIOlJUrt'l ?'Q. 2 wltb No, 17.J

J1r . rrilli8 £0 .1/1'. Dol~.

LEQATION OP THE UNITED STATES,
Honolulu, Dtetmber 19, 1893.

SIR: I have the honor to inform yon thai; I have a commnnication from my Gov
ernment which I d&'lre to submit to the President and ministers of your Government
ai any hour to·day which it may please you to designate.

With high regard and sincere respect, I am, etc.,

M6morandum.

Mr, PRP:SIDEl'"'T ll"D GI':~LF."ff:N:

The Presillent of the Uuited States has very much regretted the d('.lay in the CoQ
Aideration of the Hawaiian question, but it has beeD uua,\·oida.ble. So much of it a.I
has OCCUITCU r;ince my arrival has been due to certain conditiolls pr~cedent, compli
ance" ith which was roqn.irE'd before I waa anthorized to ('oufer with you. The
PrelJident also regrets, as most assuredly do I, that any seeming 8(-'('recy should have
surrounued the iuterchrmge of views lletwt"en our two Governments. 1 may say
tLis, howeve,r, thM the 6CCrb('Y thus far o},:sened, has been iu the lDterest and for
tho safet).. of all your people.

I need barcUy premise that the President's action upon the Hawaiian qlles~iou has
been under the dirtates of bonor and llutyf It is now, and bas beon (rom the
b(>~inning, ausolutfJly free from pr~jndice and rm,entmeul, iI,nd entirely c-onSil:ltellt
with t.he long-&ttl.olished frienuship antltreaty ties whi('h ha.v~ 80 c1osel)" bouuJ
t-ogethor our rt>spe('ttve (~on"rnmenUi.

The Presidt"nt dt:6illeu it. Ius duty to withdraw from the Spuate tue treaty uf
&1l1l6xation wh.icu h~hl been 8i~n('d by tho ::5ecrot.ary of State and the agents. 01 Joar
Goveornment, antI to tiis}H\tch a trusted represunative to Hawaii to iwpartiall~ lU\'es·
tig:lt-<~ the ('UUse8 of ,\ UHr reYOlutlOu, and asc('.rlaill and report tlw tru<~ situat:oll :n
thc!'.6 ic.:ands. This tnfMmatioll was needctl, tho better to enablo tho Prt"sidE'ht to
disC'u;u:::e a u<:lic·lto an.I important dilL,)". t;pon the facts emLoo.liE-d ill :\Ir. illollut.'.:1
reports. the Presidtllt ha'i a.rrlved at cert.:t.in t'onclu",ioll~ awl determined upon a I'cr
tam rourGe of actton with which it bet'ome."! my uuly to a.c'lu..t.int jOll,

The Provisional (;overnmf'ut was !Jot (,,:!t:lobli~hed hy the Hawaiian Iwopl", or with
tl:f':ir NuSent or aquitlstt'llce, nor lias it, sllwc t>XbtNJ wit.h the'ir cous~ut, Tho Qut'en
reillsed to surrendt"r her powers to t,he Pro\"isioual Go\'(~ruru{'ntuntil convinl'cd nJat
the micist.er of the t:lllted ~tates bad rut ognl:ted it aa the de {ado authority ;lntI
would f'.UPllOl't aUtl dcfl'ud it With the U1tlimry forco of tlt(o United Stutes, and th,.t
resi~tallc~ woul,I}H'ccipitato t1J bloody condit t \\1.th that force. Sht}waSl\<lviscllftud
IIl.SllUfCU by h~r milllilters ulld oy JeaJers ut t.ho WU\'oment for tllO overllll'Ow oj' her
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Government that if ehesurrenderetl nnder protest heroas6 ""auld aft<>rwards be fairly
con~ideredby the President of tbe t:"nited ::;t3otC8. The QUOD finally yielded tel tue
anued forces of tbe United Stntes theu 9.uarterfld in Honolulu, relying on t1l('; good
faith and honor of the Prosident, wb{'lo ltIformed of what had OCClIfl'e.ll, t.O uo.to tho
action ortbe minister and reine-tate bOl' and the authority which sItu c.laimcd M the
constitutional sovereign of the Hawaiian Islands.

After a patient eXamiUllt.iou of :\lr. Ulount's reports the Pr('sident is satisfied thllt
the movement against the Queon, if uotins.t:g3ted, was 6ncouragl.:d and supported
by the representative ofthiB GoV(~mentat Honolulu; that he prorui'l,ed ill advance
to aid her enewlc/; in au dfort to o\"erthrow the Hawaiian Goverumont and set up
by force a. new go\·ernment in its p!a.ec, and that he kept this promise by cau8~ng a
dt}tachm('<nt of tT00l's to be landell from the 8Q8fQn on tho 16th of Ja.nuary, and
by re('"0J>nizing the Provisional Government tho next day when it 'ilI'as too t't1('ble to
defend Itself 3ud t.he Constitutionul Oovornrucnt was ablo to succesafnlly lTIaint::till
its authority a~aiuBt any threatening force otht,lr than t.hat of the l,'"uitNl States
alrt'udy landed.

'The Pre8ident has therefore determined that be will not 8end back to the Senate
for its action therf'On the treaty which he withdrew from tha.t botly for fu..rt.her <,on
sid(·ration on the 9th day of March last.

In view of these conclusionq , I was justmotetl by th" President to take advantage
of an early opportunity to inl'orm the Queen of this determination and of his view!
as to the roollOosibiIity of our Govornmcut.

The President, howevfor, fclt that we, by our original interference, had incurred
respollsiLillties to the wholo Uawaiian commuuity, and tbat it would not be just
to put one party at the mercy of tbe other. I was, thereforo, instruc-ted, at the
sarue time, to inform the Queen that when reinstated, that the President expe('t.f'd
t·hat Bhe would pursnc a magnamIDous conrst: 1y .c:ra.nting full amnesty to an who
partimpated in tlle movewt,:nt against her, inl'lnding persons who are or who have
been officially or otherwise conllecto(l with the PrOVIsional Government, depriving
them of DO right or prinLege whit'h they enjoyed before the so-called re\"olution.
All obligations created by the Provisional Go\'ernment in due course of administra
tion should be assumed.

In abel lienee to the command of tho Prel'lident I have secured tho Queen's agre,e·
ment to this course, and I now rl\ud and deliver a writing sigoed by her and duly
attested, a copy of which I will leave with you.

(The figreeUlc-nt was here read.)
It !,ecomcs my further duty to adviee yon, sir, the execntive of the Pro\'isinoa.I

Government and ~'our mini9t-el's, of the President's determination of the questIOn,
wbich soar action &Del tbat of the Queen devolye.d npon him, and that :you are
expe(~ted to promptly relilHptisb to ber her constitutional authority.

And now, Mr. J)reeident, and gentJoml;'D of the ProYisional Govt>rnmcnt, with a
de,e.p and solemn sellaa (}f the <Fmnty of the situation and with thl.' earnest hope that
'i'our anBWel' will he inspired fi,v that 111gh patriotism which forg:ets all self-interest,
In the Dame and bJ' the authorIty of tile enitetl States of Ameflca, I submit to you
the qUestiOll, HAro yOIl willJllg to abide !..I.y the decision 01 th6 PrulSid",ut!'/

Mr. Willis to Mr. Gresham.

[ConfidentiaL]

No. 18.) LEG.\'I'ION OF THE CNITED. STATES,
Bonolulu, Deeember 23, 1693.-12 midnight..

SIR: President Dole has jnst delivered in persou at this honr (mid·
Dig-bt) too answer of the Provh,ional Gon.rnment. declining- for rra.sons
thereiu stated to arcept the deeision of the President of the Guited
States, a copy of which is herewith iuelosed.

T-he reveuuc cutter Corwin is unrlrl' sailing orders and will leave
here in a few minntes for Sun Francisco. TLe captain has br..en
instructed to slow up, if necessary, and euter the harbor of San Fran·
cisco at night and to deli,er iu person the dispatch"" numbered 14, 15,
16,17, 18, and 19 to onr dispatch agcIlt at that place.

The ol.>ject of this is to enable the President to receive these offieial
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communications before any intimation of their character can be tele
graphed.

I will on Tuesday acknowledg-e the receipt of the answer of the Pro·
visional Government, notifyinl! It that the President of the United
States will be informed thereol; and that no further steps will he taken
by me until I slmll have heard from him. I sball deliver a similar com
IDUlHcation to t.he Queen.

The very grput excitement pnwailing here and the peculiar conditions
surroundillg' thi:'l people prompt t.he above course, which, I trust, will
meet with the approbation of the Presi,lent anll of yourself.

I think it proper to acknowledge in this public way the ellicient serv
ices rendered to the Government of the united Slates hy our consnl
general, ~lr. ~fills, since my arrival at this place.

I have, etc.,

(lnelollurt' lVl1h Xo 18.)

Mr. Dole to J1r. Willi,.

Dl<~PAHT)lENT OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS,
HanoIlllll, IJectmbr.r 23, 1893.

SIR: Your excellency's communication of D~cember19, announcing the conclusion
which the Pr08idenl of the lTnited Stat.e~ of Arne.rica b.l~ finally atn\,(>d at respef't
ing tbe apyli<'ation of this Government for a neat.," of political lInion with that
country, and referring also to the domestic affairs of the36 isJa.nds, h:l.S bad the cun
f1Meration of the Governme-nt.

Wbile it is ·.vith deep t1i~appointmontthat we learn that the important proposition
whkh we have submitted to the Government of the United Sta.tCIl, and wllir·h was at
first fa\"ora.hIy couside:rod by it, bas at len~h been rejectcd. we have uperien('ed a
&elise of relief that we are now favor('d with the first, otlicial information Upllll the
f1I1Ljeet tLat has been re("ein~(l through n. pt·rwd of over nine months.

While w(' :H'('Ppt tho (leci.!!ion of the PreiS:df\nt of the l:nited ~tnto{'-s, del'lining fur·
ther' to consider the annexation propoJilit.ion. as tbe final conclusion of the present.
a(lmiuistratiou. we do not feel iuclined to regard it 3S the last word of the Amodcan
Government upon this subject, for the hi!storyof the mutual r('lations of the two
countries, of American offort and influence in building up tbe Christian l"l\'ilizlltion
which has so <'.ODEipicllously aided in giving- tlJis country an honorablo IlIac€' nilloug
indf'JH'lulent nations, tho geographical posit.ion of tht'so i81aIld~, and tho impOfwut
&U(1, to both ('ountries, profitable Tl'ciprol"al commerda.l intcn·M-s whi(·b h&"o long
existed, together with our weakness as a sover('ign Dation. all point with con"me
ing force to political noion between tho two countrit'8 as the necesS:lry lO~lcal

result from the circumstances mentioned. This cODvietion is emphaailed by the
favorable expression of American statesmen ov(>r a long period in favor of annc:xa
tion, conspicuous among whom are the names of \V. L. Marcy, William H. Seward,
Hamilton Fish, and Jamel! G. B1a.ine, all former Secretaries of St.'l.te, and pspedall.v
80 by the action of your last administ.ration in ne~otiatinga treat,}" of annexation WIth
this Government. and sending it to the Senate with a view to ita ratifica.tlon.

We shall therefore conrinue the project of poIiti<'a1 union with the Cnite-d States
a8 a conspicuous feature of our forpign policy. confirlontly hoping that sooner or
later it wHl be crowned with success, to the IMting- bc'.nefit of both countries.

The auditiollBl portion of your communication referring to our domestic affairs
with a view of interfering t.llert'in, is a. new deJ)art,nre in the re-lations of the two
governments. Your information that the Presulent of the United Slates expe('t.8
this Government u to orompUy relinquish to hor (menning t.he ex-Queen) her ('on·
stitutional authority, with the question" are you willing to a.uide by the decillion
of the Pre.sident'" migbt well be dismissed in 3 single word, but for the cirenm
stanco that yonr communi('ation eonUl.ius, as it appears to me, miRstat.ements and
erroneous C011cJusions based t.hereon, that are So prejudicial to this GovE"roment that
I ean not permit them to pass unchallenged j moreover, tbe importance and mende'ing
character of tbi~ proposition make it appropriate for me to discuss somewhat fully
the questions raised by it.

We do not recognize the rigbt of the Pre,sidont of tlte United Statea to interfert"
in our domestic affain. Such right could be conferred upon him by the act of thll
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Government, and by that alone. or it: eou.ld be acquired by ton'1uMt. This I under·
stand to be t.ho Alil.eric:m doctrino, cou piciously a.nnounc~d frow Limo to timo bl
the aUlhorities of your GOV(.'l'UUlOUt.

Prbirlent Jnck~on saHl 1Il his mcRsago to Cougress in 1836: "The uniform policy
aud practico of tho l-mled States IS to ::J.vuld :\11 iuterfcl'tlllce in disp1\tes which
morel,v relate to tho intl\rllal govCrUlJlCllt of otlW1' nations, and ovontlmll.v 10 rc('og·
uize tllO rLllthorll)' 01 the provailing p,H Iy, withollt reference to the merits of the
orig"ll1ul (:01111'0\ et'..~y."
Thi~ prmciplc 01 lutcrnationallaw hll8 0(,('11 t~oni'ilstoutly rC('ogllized .luring the

whole llast lUlcl'('our:.o of the two COUlltl'U'!S. :JIll] was rC('('lIl1y reaffirmeu in the
im,tructioll~ ,::hcl"i b:-- :-'ecr~tary Gresbam to COlllllll",slOner I310tllJt nn Marc-h 11, lb::13,
aUll u)" th{l latter puhli<;;licd in the oew:,paperi'l ill Honolulu III a I",tler of his own to
the Ibwall3u puu1ic. Tlie words of the~e lost.ructiolllS which I refer to aro as
fullows: U The Uniteu States d':lIllJ no right to InU:·rfere in 1he political or domest io
aO'tl.1I's or in the internal eOldlifOts of tho Hawaiian Islands olher than a9 herein
5t-ated {referring to the protection of Amerkall citizens} or Jor the Illll'pose ot
Ulrtintaining any t.rca.ty or other ri~hts whIch theS possess." 'rue treatiOiJ oetween
the two countries confer no Tight 01 interference.

Upon wluu, t.hen, Mr. Millll'ter, does the Presidont of tho Ull1ted States base his
right of interference' Yuur cOlllmnnication i8 without information upun this point,
exceptmg such a."I may 00 contained ilJ the fullowing brief aod vaguo 8entences:
"She (the ox-Queen) was advised anu assured by her lllim6ters and leaJer8 of the
movement for the overthrow of her go,'ernment that if she surrendered unuer pro
U'st her case wonld afterward be fairly considerf"d by the PrcsHlent of the UnIted
Stlltes. The Queen tinally yielded to the armed forces of the United States, then
quartered in H01l01ulu, rolying- on the good faith anu honor of the President, when
U1formed of what had occufl"cd, to undo the action of the minister and reinstate her
and the authol'lty which sheelaimed as the constitutional sO"crcigo of the Hawaiian
Islands." AJ80, Hit becomes my further dut)' to fhlvise you, sir, t·be Executive ot
the Provisional GOVCl'IIlUent, and 'your ministers, of the PreSIdent's determination
of tIle question which your action and that ot" the Queen devolved upon him, and
thut rou are expected to promptl;y rt.\linc)llish to her her cODstitutional authority,"

1 uudennnud that the brst quotation IS referl'ed to in the following words of the
lilecond, "which )'our action 31Hl that of the Queen devolved upon hUD" (the Pregi
dent of tbe United States), and that the President bas arrived at his cOllclusionl'l from
Commisgioner Blount's report. We ha,·o had as yet no opportunity of examining
tbis document, but from extracts published in the prtpers and for re:150118 set forth
hereafter, we are not disposed to submit the fate of Hawaii to Hs statements and
conclusions. As 3 mfl.tter of fact no mllmber of the executive of the Pro"isional Gov.
emment has conferred witb theex.Queen, eithuvcrbally or otherwise, from the time
tllOnew Government was proclaimed t III now, with the exception of one or two notices
which were sent t·o her uy myself in regard to her removal from the palace and rela.t
ing to the guards which tlIe Government Hrst allowed her and perhaps otbers of a.
like nature! I infer tlHl.t a. conversation which Mr. Damou, then a memher of the
advisory council, is reported uy Mr. lllount to have had with the e.~-Quceu 00 Ja.n
utlry 17, and which has heen quoted iu the newsp:tpers, is the baSIS of this astound
ing claim of the Presidellio of the CDited States of hia authority to adjudicate upon
our ricrht as a ~overnmf'nt to.exist.

Mr. Damon, on the occasion mentioned, was allowed to accompany the cauinet ot
the former Governmeut, who had been Jll confenmce with me and my associate8, to
meet the ex-Queen. He w('nt informaUy, withontiusf:ructions and without anthority
to represent the GoverlJrnent or to assu.re the ex-Queen "that if she surrcndered
under protest ber case woulLl afterwa.rds be frt.irly considered b~' the President of the
lJllJtcd Slates." Ollr ultimatum ha.d alrend ..,.. ueeu glveu to tho members of the
ex·cabinet who had b('en in confel'l'uce with UB. Wbat 'Mr. Damon said to the
ex-Queen he su·id on hiS individual rerspollsibilit"Y nnd did not report it to llS. Mr.
Blount's report of bis remarks on tlmt occ.asiou furnish to tho Go,'erument' its first
information of the nature of those remarks. AdlOituOg for argument's sake that
the GovernmenI:,hild authorized Buell assurances, whatwas H her case" that wllsafter4
warda to "be ratrly considered by the President of the United St~ttes,n

Was it the question of her right to Bubvert tbe Hawaiian constitution and to pro
claim a Dew ono to suit her-elf, or \V;'-8 it her cl:\im to be r6l:Stored to tbe sovereignty,
or was it her claim a~ain8t tbe tJllitou Staws for the alle{5:ed unwarrantable acts ot
Minister Slevens, or wall it all these ill the altcruntive; wbo can say' But if it bad
been all of these, or n.1Ij' of them, it could not have been more clearly and finaBy
derided by the President of the Unl ted St.a Lea ill favor of the Provisional Government
than when he recop;niz(,tl it without qualification and received its accredited com
missioll('.rs, no~otiatcd n tren.ty of [\unexatiOIl with them, rcceiv-ed ita a.ccredited
~IlYOY ~xtr.:wrdinaryand minister plenipotentia.ry, and accredited successively two
eovey. extraordinary and uunisters pICD.ipotcntw.ry to it; the ex-Qneen in the meaD-
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time b('ltog rorre.senteod in Washington by her agent who had full acct!ee to tbe
Ih'paJ'tm('ulo State.

The whole b\18ine"l~ of t1:(\ Go\'croment wHh the Pre.'\idcntof the United States is
Sf'{ forth in the ('orre~llnlll\en('.{\ betw(:l'n the two J!0"ernment~ and the acts llud
fllat.f<llIeuts of tbo mims(.('r of tl118 Go\'c:nment at Washlllgtoll :lIHl the anoE'xalion
C.'(lllIlllis6ioncl's aCCINlit"l! 10 It. If we have suhmitted our right to exist to the
(rllde,] ~ta-te8, th", f:'lct "II: appC:IT in that corTc~rOlldt~n('oand the a..::t.s of our mlll
is:cr anll cOlI'mislllOllcrs. SIH'L a~r(,(,JDent must hE' shown as the foutldation of the
1'.;,.:ht <l( ~our Go':ernment to intt'rft're, for an arbitmtor ('an be CrC~lE'U only Ly the
at t of two p~rtit:8.

I'h(, (;.x~Qilc('n sent bel' atturn('y to Washington to plead ber claim for a reinstate
DH'ut in pOWt:>f, or failing that for a money allowance or tlamngl1s. This attorney
wn,<j refustd p:.lSsag"6 on th;) Gm'crnment dislJatnh boat, WIllCh \\:J,::.4 "ent to ~au F'rau
db~() with the finJH'xation cumml~9ioners aud their me3Sa~e. Th<' departure of t.hUt
vCl'$cl was le8'" than two da)'1l- alter the U6W Uoyernuwnt waA rleelar<'..-l. aUlI th€l I eJat'al
wn8 m.ade promptly upon r..ro;\·mg the requ(>st tht'rofor either on tbe day the Gov
oPl'mllent Wi.lS df".('lared or on the nex.t d:.y. If an intention to sllbruit> the qucstiou
of flle r('insta.ttmflllt of tile ex-Qut"('n h~d exi.-:tetl, why should her nttoro£lY have
bC'on refused pafl'<3g-e on this burttf Tile ex-Queon's letter to Pre:-lllleut Harrison
datt'£! Janua.ry 18, the day a.fter the Ul\W Govemment was proclaHl1ed, makt·s no
a,!In"lOn to any unrlerstanrling between her rmd the Go\"orument lOT aruitrativn.
Her letter is :loS f"llo\v8 :

"His Excellency B~NJA.;\lIN HARRISON,
"President oj the United States:

uMv GRI':AT AXD GOOD F'RI&NO: It is, \,·itb deep re;"'Tet tha.t I ad<Iresa you on
this occasion, Rome of my lilUuje('ts air'l('d IJ ... nheus, l;a~e renounc6tl their 10yCl.lty
anll nn'o:tf'll 32ai1l8t the constitntional GO\ermlll'nt of my Kinguom. Thf"'y Lave
att.4.'lUpted to Ill'l'ose me and to estabLsh a fHO\ i6o:on:11 g'overnroent in direct conllict
wit.h tbe organic law of this Kin:::dom, epon rCt'eiving in(".ontestible proof that
hi8 f'.XCtlIJ01H'Y tile tnlllistt>r plenipotent>iar.Y of the United Statt>-s, aillod :md aUt"ttefl
their unlawful movements and caused L'nilt".d States troops toO be landell for that
purpose, I submit·ted to fOft'E", believin,l: t.hat be would Dot have acted in that mallnot
unle~s by the authority of the Government which he rt'preSf'nts,

"This action on my part. was prompted hy t.hree reasOlls: The futility of a con
fli('t with tue l'nitt"d i'itates; t.he desire to avo ill viol('nce, Lloodlilhcd and the destrllc~

tlOn of life and property, and the certalllty whkh I feel that .you and your Govern·
mt-ot will right> whatever wrongs may h8.\"c becn ioOict('t1 upon us in the pr("mlse~.

.. In due time a stat-em('nt of the true facts rl"latiug- to thIS mattor will bf>o laid
beforo you, and I live in tho hope that you will judge npTl~htlr and ,justly betwc,cn
myself ann my f'nl~mjes. This appeal is not made lor DI~'8elf personally, but fur DIy
people, who have hitherto always enjoyed the friendship and protection of the
1'Ilill'fl States. •

.. ~ty opponents have taken the only vessel which could be obtained here for the
pllll'o'${', :lnd I~('aring of their intention to send a dE'It>~ation of their nnmber to pre·
sent tht>ir side of this contlict before yon, I requested the favor of s('odinf;" b;y t.lle
salllO vessel an envoy to you, to lay before you my 8tatement, as the facts appoar to
myself and my loyal sulJ,iects,

(. This reque8t has uCE"n refused, and I now ask you that in jUAt.ice to myself ~nd
to my people that no st<,ps be taken by the Government of the t;uited St.a.tcs until
mv CallSt' C:lIl he he-ard by YOU.

'" I shall be abI(> to chspaich an envoy about the 2d of February, as tha.t will be
the fin::t avaHaule opportuoity bencf'., and he will reach )'OU by every possible
h[t'~1~ that there may he no duJay in the seU,Iemt'-nt oft1lis matter.

"I pray yon, t,bMef'ore, my good friend, that you will not allow any conclusions
to be reachc-d by you untIl m.)' envoy arrives.

"1 beg t-o assure you of the continuance of my highest. consideration.
H LIUUOKALA.NI R.

fl HO~OLCLU. JaTtuarg IS. 1893,"

If any understanding- hall (>xisted at that time betwc('.n her and the Goyernment
to submit t.he que9t!ou of her re~toratlOn to the Cnitfld States, solUe refel'enl't' to
such an understanding- W'H'tllt! natnrally haY('Iuppearf"d in thiFIl(>tter, as every re-:lSon
would ha,"e existeu for callin!! the attention of the President to that fe-:t, especially
a8 sue then knf'ow thin h<'r at10rnev would be 8<'fiollsly delayed in reachiu~ Wash
ingtou. lint tbere is not. a word from which such an understanding can be prod·
icated. The o-o\'ornment flCDt ita commissioners to Washington for the sole object
of procUI'wg the ('onnrmation of the recogn'it>lOll by Minister Stevens of the Dew
Government and to enter into negotiations for political union with the United
Sta.te.. The protest of the ex-Queen, made on January 17, is eqnally with the let-
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ler df'void of evidence of any mutn:\l undeT'3tand~n~for a. 80bmisginn 01 her c!aim
to tbo thrOIlt' 10 the llnit-f."d Stal(j~. It is very E:\"'dently n protcat ag3i[)~t the
al1\'~eJ action of Minister Stev('!JQ 38 Well:18 the new Governwent, alit] cont.linB 3
nollc6 of her apllen] to the United Slat<>-s.

The document WM receiv{'(l exactlv 3Ji it wonld have been recpjvc.l :1 it had ('om~

t1Hou~b the mnil. TI:e indor/!.em("n:.~ofit8rec{,ll't IIpon the p:lJwr Wa".i 1U:lllo at tbe
TE"'lUest of the iodivl(luu.l who oronght it as t·\-iJen,~o of its safe "dhery. As to the
c-x'(lcocn"s notice of her appeal to tll~ t:nH,·d Statesl it· was a 111,llt,'r of ir.dilfcnmce
to Uti. Such an uppeal could not have been pr"velltc(l, as the lilail lour del) W!lB in
o/Ilwation as neuaI. Tbat Buell flo lIoticf', ntHI our n'('elpt of Lt ,dthout, ('omm(',llt,
8 .1Ullld be mado a fOllnllat:on of flo <'la-im that we hud l3ubmitted t/l1r right to cxi~t

as a- governmont to the 'L'nited States bad never occurred to us until !mggt~sted to
us by your Government. Thp protes.t is as follows:

"1, LiliuokalaUl. b.v the ~rac6 of (;od a.nd umlt>r tilt:' constitution of the lIaw~iian

Kingdom, Qut>en, tlo hereby s01cmnly prot<-'st :1g':tlllst auv awl all actg dOlle a~;alll.,t

ID,Yself and the ("ou.:,lltu(lonal f}overnm(\nt of tll(~ lIawllIian KI,,~dom hy ccrt.a.in
peorM)IlS claiming to have established a proyishJOal goverumc'ut of and for thil:l
Kingdom.

,. Tha.t I yi<-ld to tbe superior force of the l:nited ~tates of AmE'rica., whoso minis
ter pJenipot.t-'lltiary, bis exceo.llency J(lhn L. Stevens, haa cans<-d l"lJltcd Atates troops
to be landed a.t Honolulu, and declan.·d that he woul,l rmp'P0rt the s:~d Provisional
Government,

"Xow, to avoid BUy collision of armf"d forces, and perha.ps the lo~~ of life, I do,
under this prot,e~t.llnd impelled by s:ud force, yleld my autLority uutil sueh time as
the Go"Vernment of the. enited ~tfl1('A shall, lIpon t.lw facts boing pr('l~e.nt.ed to it.
undo the aetion of itl4 representative uncI rfliu!!tM,e. me in the u·nthority whi('h r
claim 3.8 the conlltitlltional so\'~r(>,ign of the Haw('lIl(tll ls:n.mls.

"Done at; Honolulu the 17t.h day of January, A. D. l~f.!~t

"LILIl:OKALA~T, R.
,ISAMIJEL PAIlKf;H,

it Jliflister oj FQTrign Affair••
u"'II"LlA~( H. CORKWRI.I.,

a J[,nl,rl'f' oj .Finance,
"JOHN P. Cor.BClt)\".

I. Milli,rtr oj the Inimor.
"A. P. f'ETl:RhOS•

•, A ttorney- Genf'Tat.
"S, B. Dou:, Eltq., and otbers,

U Composing the Prorunonal Got'trnmeflt of the Hau'aUall Island$."

(Indorsed:) "Re('oived by tlH.' hands of the late cabinet this 17th dav of Jammry,
A. D. 1893. Sanford B. Dole, chainoan of executiv {'I council of Provisional GovC\rn
IDtlllt."

YOll may not be (l,warE', hut such is tho fact, that at no timo unt.il the presentation
of the claim of the l'resldt"nt of the United States of his right to inlbrfere in the
internal affairs of this country, by yon on De-cembe.r 19, baa this Govc.rnment heen
officin.lIy informed by the United States Gonrnment tlll\t any snch course was con
templ3.ted. And not until the pllhlication of ~Jr. Gresham's letter to the Pre.8ident
of tbe l;nited States on the Ha.waiian qut'08tion had we any reliable intimat:on of
such a policy. The adherentB of the ex-Queen have indeed claimed from time to
time tha.t 8uch was the cafre, bnt Wf'I have never been able to attach st><rioml impor
tance to their rumors to that effect, feeling 8ecure in onr perfe('t diplolOaLic rl'Ja.
tions WIth yom country, and relyin:; upon the frif'odsbip and faimeJ!.8 of a goye-rn
ment whose dealings with us had ever shown fuJI recogllltlOn of our ind~pt:'lldence

as a soverE'ign power, without f1.n)· tondency to take athautage of the disparity of
strenglh between th('l two countries.

If your contenlion that PresidNlt Cleveland boli(\vcs that this Govornment amI
tho ox-Queen have Sllbmift,cd their respedive clailO~ to the sovC\l"t'igoty of tbis
country to the l\(lju,Ucfl,tion of tho l:lli!('d ~tatetl is correet. then, ma,y 1 ask, wLen
and whero bas the Prc,sirlent held his ('.ourt of arl,itratioll' Tbl8 (tOH'·rnmcni has
had no noti('(l of tho sitting of such a trihunal a.od no opportunity of prNwut:ng
evidence of itoS cl:~illll$. ]f ~Ir. Blount'a in"t:!stlgatious w('·re a part of tbevrocljcdines
of such a c-ourt., tllis (jon'rnrnent did not know it and was nev('lr inform6d of It;
indt<eti, as I have mentioned allova, we never knew until tbe pulllicatiou of &lere
{a,I1' Gre-sham'sletter to President Cleveland a few wPE'kaago, that tbe American
Executiye bad a pelicy of intE'rferCncfI nnder contempl:llion. EnD if WE' had known
tha.t ~tr. Blount was authoritath'el acting a-s a comrnis...~ioner to take evide-Ill'e UpOD
the qU<-,stioD of th(' restoration of tbe ex Que.en, the II:.ethods adopted by him in
making his invesll~ations were, I 8uLmit, l1nsuitahle to sllch an examination 01
any examination upon which huma.n intorests were to be adjudicated.
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As 1 am rt'1inbl~~ infoflncll, h<.- s('icctcd his wit.ne85cs and ex~ltftined them in lleeret,
freely USIIl:; Icadlllg qll('l-t~UI'~. ~lving noopporlumt.y for a. ('I'OSS examinatlOll. :lod
ofttll 1I0t. Jlorruitting ~ud.l explauatlons lJy Wllne'i,s6S tl::ewse)Y-e8 aa the.r tlc~,red to
ru.lk(\ 01 p,"ulenee wLlch ho ha.t! dl.lwn from t1l ....1U. Is 1t bn.l"dl~~ necessary tor we to
.\I~~t·.. t th,lt lllilier BIlC!! a mode of examiDullOu ,<:0106 \\ !luesses "ould be al111"I:IL
1Ill]lll'31:1 III t),o h.l11m of an a..::,tute law~cr, and might be drawn IUto sa;dng ~11l1lg-1t

wh .... h \\'0111\1 Le only hall truths, and standing- alone wOllld be mislea.lliug or t:"t"n
tal~(' In etlelt. Is it likel:,' that all ilwestigation conducted IU this mnnller coni.)
re'nlt. iu n (,loll', fnll, anrllruthflll stl\.tl'lnenl of the C:1.50 III puint' 8ardy tbe- d('~tl·

1lJ('~ of:1 [nl,'Il{U;r OO\·erllmCl.lt. adlLllumg by w3y of :lI!.:t1LUent tha.t tht: light of
arbitration e~i~ls, lUay not be tIp-posed of up.-.n an ex pal'le and secret iuveslI).t,lllOIl
made \\ ithont the kuowledl,:\) of Buch Government. or nil opporLunll.y by tt to be
l.lcaf\l or evell to loww who t.he wlllJc~ses w('rc.

.MI'. liloUlll caHW here a~ a str,m..!;er and at oure entered upon hi~ dutles. I-Ie
d('vokd IlllIH!elf to the worl, of collcct Illd information, botli by tho examiuut iou of
wltnes<l"6 uIHI the collection 01 t:lULIIl'I:es aud olher docl'lll1cntar~' lIlf1.th'r. willi great
CllCl'17Y uuu Illdu~try. ~i vi.ll~ up, au u:sllllJtiall), his whole timo to Jt:s pro<;pcu lion. l1e
was bare bllt it fcw mouthfl, "'lid dUl'Iul; that timo wn.s 80 occupied willi tlJis work
th:l.t he had litt10 OPPol"t,unity left for rl'cf'iving tllose impl'cssion.<; of Ille ~Iutl.' of
alTairs which could best Juwo como to him, iucitlelltallr, tLrollgl1 a wide ~Ul.:lal IUte,r·
COUl'SO with the peoplu of the cOl:llh',Y and flo personal fl.('quaiutauce with Ib various
comllluliities and education:~l a.no industrial enterprises. 110. flaw the I.:Olllltl'.\' from
his cotlage in tho center of Ironolulu mainly through tho oyes of the wit ULSet"S whom
heex:uuiued. Unde!' these cirCUlIlstances is it probable that tho most earnest of lUell
would be able to form a statement that could safely be relied upon as the basis of a
decISion upon the question of the stnudin~of a gO\ ('['JIllIent t

In \'iew, therefore, of ail the facts III relatiou to Ibe question of the President'g
authonty to interferu and concerning whi.ch tbo lIH'llIb€'rs of lhe exoclltl\'O were
actors aud e;r6'-witnl.\S.3{'~.1 am able to aS~lUreyourexcl111euc;r t!J:Lt. b\ no action oft his
Government, Oil the 17lh day of Ja-nua-ry Lu.t or Slll('C tha.t tilllt", bas tho autohorit
de\'o1\·cu UPOll the President. of [,ho United States to interfere III the lDternal alt'airli
oftbis counuy through any eouscioua act or oxpression of t.hi:o GOVeIumeu(, with
such all intention.

You state ill your COllllounicatiou-
It After a )MtJellt examiu~tiouof Mr, Blount's report9 the Prcsident 18 satisfietl

tha.t tho U10\'t'~meuta.gtliu8t the <lueen if not instig:atod was encouraged and sup·
ported by the represonbtive of this Go\'ernweut at I[ouolnlu; that ho prowised in
advanco to altl her enemies in an otrort to overthrow tho Il:l.waliau Governmeut :llld
set up hy forCe a new government in its place; that he kept, IllS promise by ctUlsing
a. del,acllment of trooJls to Le h1nded from the Boslon on tho 16th of January, 18.'3,
and uy rocognizing the Pro\'iKional Governwent the next day whon It "as too
fecult) to tlefend. it8e.)f a,nd tho Constitutional Govorlllllrnt was able to SllCCCS8fully
maintain its authorit.,Y agitinst any threatouing force other than that of til(' Unltod
States alrcndy l:mtled."

Without ontering into a. discussion of tho facts I b('~ t,o atat,e in reply that I :lIn
nnalJlo to judge of the correctness of .Mr. Blount's report fn'llI which t.he Pr('~ideut's

conclusions were drawn, as 1 have h:\(1 no opportlluitr of CXUlllllllllg such report.
But I desire to spceiiic311y unu oUlph3.tically deuy the conoclucssof ea.ch and eyery
one of t.ho allcga.tioll~ of fact conta-inell iu the above-quoted st.'lt~mellt: Ylt. as tho
President has arrived at a positive ol)iniou in his own IIllnd in tho Ulattf'r, I will
refe,r to It frolll his skmdpomt.
. My posit.iou, is briefly, thl~: If tho American forccs i1lc~nll'y as"isted the ro\'olu
ticuist..s in tho esta.hhshment of tho Provisional Govornment that GO\'{1rnmcnt is
not. respollsilJle for their wrou~-doll}g-. It wa-spurcly a. prh'ate mutter for chsCiphoo
betwl'l'u t.he LUlled Stalcs Govcrumont and its own otncers. There is. I suLmit. no
precedcLlt in lllternatioual law for tho theory that such achon of the American
troops has conff'rrcd upon the United Statea anthorit) 0\'01' tho iutollml a ITa II'S of
thiS GO\Vernment. Should it be true, flS you have sn~g'(,sled, that tbo American Gov
ernment mnde ibelf responsible to the Qneen, who, it i1j :~lleged 10st,ll{'r throne
t.broll.!::h such actioD, that Ii! Hot a matter for lIlC to l1liolLlISS, except. to buumit that
if 8uch be the caa€', it is;l matter for the American (:ov(~rumeutand her to :-cltlu
between tht'lIl. This Go\'orUlUCllt., a. I'Ocogni7..ctl BO\,(J1'ci~n powor. equal in :\llthVl'ity
wit·h tho Unitod St,ate~ OovcrUllwnt anti enjl)yillg c1iplolllntic relations With it, can
not bodest1'o~'Nlbyit for the 8:lliO of discha.rging il8 obligations to iho OX·QtH.'CII.

Upon tIJeiSe grounds, .Mr. :MiJlister, in IJehalf of 1Il:" GO\'l,jrULlwnt I re.spectfully IJro·
test against. tho usurpation O!' its :luthorif,y as liuggeiSted by th", langtl:lgo of your
communication,

It is difficult for a strang-ar liko yourself, and lUuch more for the Prcsident of the
United State8, with l.lis pt'essiug responsibilities, his crowding cares and hiS wa.ut of
fam.il.iArity with the condlt.lon and history of ihis Coulltr~' and the lllUor life of it.
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ppoplel to obt.ain a el~a.l' insight int.o tho real st.ate of affairs and to nOllt"rstaufl the
sueia.ll,;urrt-mfs, tIw mc,o ieellllgii anu the eU8tplU8 and tra(htiollS which all contribut9
10 the political outlook. We, who bav£.' grown up here or who have atloptcd thili,
country as our bume, are ('QIl&cilll1a of th.·-uitnculty of JUllintaming a ll'table govoru
ment herf~. A ('Oll\UlIIntt,r ,\ hii'll itS made up of flve races, of wInch tIll' Jar~'er part
hut dimly appl'cdate the signihntllcc uud value of re.presl'-utath-e iUS,tlwtioll$, otrers
po:itJ('al problems which may "'t'U tax the wisdom of the most tlxper:eucul state8~
matl.

For long' veal'S a lar~e and influent-ial part of this ('ommunity, inclll.1ing m:l.lly for
eignerl:J niH! native Haw:dians, havfl ohtkr...·od with (leep rt.'irt't the ro:·tlUgl't.~~8IVa
tE'ndcucics of t.he Ha.waiian mOllHchy, and han~ honorably 8triVE'n agulnst them,
and have sOllght through 1~~i8Iatlve wOI'k, t.he new8'PaJl~r8. anfl b~T per:<lol:al appeal
and. indiVIdual inlluellCtl to suppurt and emphasb~e the ]'epret'lcntatht> t't'atures of the'
monardlY lllHl to create no puhlic sentuuellt f;~vorahlo tlll'~rt'-tol and tht'reuy to an.'l't
tho catastrophe tha,t scC'!uf,d in~vit.ablo if fll1cll tuude.ncit"s were not re8trained.

·Tilel'll' ett<lrt~ have been met b.y the last two I'\tlverf'igns in a spint ofal!g'rcsi'lve hos
tllity. The 8tmg'~l(. became at length a wetl·deliued iik\ue b<.-tween ro~val prer.Jg:,
tive ntHI thl~ righti of rE'.presautauvo goverument, ulHl most bitterly alLd ulIsc.rupn·
lou8l~' !..Ln..., it.oetm ('al'ricd on in the interestl:l ofilld fllrmer. The King's pl'h·iltlge of
importin~goods for his own nse \vithout pa.ying the duties thereon \Va~ allU>lc.l to
the t>xtellt uf a,umitt,iIlg large quuntitil?is of1\ll1lOr~, wit·1t wl.ueh to debant)h the t'lec
tomtl'. Ho IHoulOt.ed the eleetioD of Governlllclit ol1ieers, both executive andjndi
cinl,to tbtj lel-(:islal.ive uflse.ruhly, and f(el~ly appointed tooftice el('.etetl membe-rlil th~reof.

In t.ho le;.:.f~lature of 1~8t3, uf willl:h I was a Jnt:'>mber, tLe party snpportlllg the
GoverUIllt'l:t was largely in tho majority, and nearl)" ~very member of such mn.jorit.y
11l~ld sonw lIppointmout from the GovcrumeIlt, and f:!ome of tl,e.m as many as two or
tlnce. thereby ot'fE'etllally plating the !eg:8lative branch of the Gonrnment under
t,be personal and ab80htw <,ont1'01 of tbe King. The cO!1stitution;ll e1lcfouchnH'llts,
hLwlm~s f.'xtravagance, antI ~t'atHlllIoU8and open sllle8 of palrOl:llgt' and prh ilege to
tht' lugLcst oiuder by Kalakaua brought in at length the re.....olut.ion of 1887. w!..Lkh
had tho fun s;ympath.v and mt'ral SUI'port of all the tliplOlll:ltlC representativt's in
Honollilu, induding Minister Meuill, who was at that tiru~ Pre8idcut Cloyeland'.
1l':1ll8tl'r here.

Thla ro\·o}l1tion WM not an annexation movement in allY 'Hmse, but tenrled toward
an im:epelJdent ropublic, but, \.,'heu it had t·he monarchy in its plHver, conscrvative
counsoll"! pruvai1t>d. autt a new lease of life was allowed that inst.itutioll on the COD
dition of royal hdelity to t,he new COD!'It.itutiOll, which was tht>n proUlldg:ated awl
wh~ch grcatly l"urtailed the powers of the ~overelg11. Kalakaua waH nol- faithful
to this {'".oUlpact, llnd 8()n~ht as far as p()&'lible to evade it!'! stlpulatiolls. '1'11£:' immr
rection of I&osfl waR couu.lved at by bim, and the household gl'lnrJs ttndt'r his ('outru)
were not allowcd to take part iu &uppl'easiugo it. The Princot'ls Lilillokalani wus in
fun sympathy with this mo\'emcnt, beiD~ a. party to it, and furnished lwr snonrban
residence to the insllrgents t.or t.htrir IDeetmgll, The arrangemellts were then- made,
an(1 the insnrgenttl Ul:lrched tht'Dce for thl-ir attack upon tho GovernlUl'llt. The
affair was tluppfl'ssect in a. few honn; of lj.!;hting, with so!Ue lO~$ of life to the iusnr·
gents. oy th6 Vart,Y which canie·d through the revoluUoll of 1887.

The ox·Queeu's rule- was eVljlt more f(~cklc8sand retrog-r(;8Niy.~ than ber brother's.
Ltss politic than lw, autI witllless kLowledg-e of affair\>, l!ohe lw.tlrnoro dt'{('rmillatioD
and was equally unreliable anu deficient in moral principle. Sht" to all ;J,ppearunc6,
unhesitating-Iy took. tbe oath of odh~e tl' ~overn according to the c(jn~titttt.i(lll, and
evhlelltlj· regarding' it lOt:relr as n. formal ('eremony 1.Jegan, accordiug- to lltlr own
teRtimony t •., Mr Blount, to lay bel' plans to d('stroy tho (:ollstitlltiOIl and repluco it
with one ofhl;';T own creation. With a, like disrqt'ard of its t>anctiolls, I:Ih(' made thtt
mObt f\e.termiuetl etrort~ to ("ontrol all of the appollltlHlo'nts to oUke, hoib eXf'cutive
and judicial. The 868sion of tbe l('gi~littnreof 1892 was the )Ollg-cst that ha.tl e\fer
occurred. ill our history, nnd was rhal'aett',rizelloy 11 JllO~t ob8finate Mrug,l;le for prr·
sonal control of tho Gov(,.l'ument aud thalegi&Iaturc- ou the part of tlil:) Queen. This
was strenuously resistl·u by th~ oppositIOn.

1Jnrin~ ihis l~ontt't'>t four ministl'l'bl cabinet./i were appointed and unseated, ami
tht· 10ttery-fraUl".hisu bill. which hatlllf>...t:n wit.hdrawll early in the s6saion fur want
vfbuffic.iellt support., was at the last moment, \"'then the oppositiou was weakened
by the absence of several of itd members, again bronght forward and pa8!l-ed through
the exercise of improper a.nd illeglt,imata inlluences upoc tbe legi81a-tnr~, l.t.D1ong:
whh·h w('re personal appeal8 on tbe part of thtl Queen to them. Till' cabmet which
represent(':d,tbe oppositLOo antI the majority of ihelegisIature wbich the (~Ileen bad
be-E'n cOlllpt'lled to a.ppoint wns nnaeate.d by lilimiiar lUcatu~, and with a new C"-abinet
of bel' own choice the legislature wa.s prologued. This lottery fralldlide was of a
character corresponding wd.h foIimilnr institutions which have lJ~n driven out of
every State of the American Gnion hy nn indignant public st'utiment, ]f it bad been
esta,hIishE'd here it would in a brief pf'I"iod b3\'e ol)t-ained full control of the Govern
ment patronago and corrupted the 80cial And politlCallife of the people.

1<' R 9:i-A.PP 11--81
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Although the situation at the close of tho st':<!'!iou was df'eply disco\ll':lginO' to the
COUllJ:lllH t:.', it was accepted W'J11101lt :tll:'l' lI\t'I.-'IHIUn of mcetiJlg it by uther tl~n legal
lJlt':lJ18. The at.tempted CO lip d'itat of the Q.lH'CIl followed, alld her IJullisters, turcat
enetl with vlOlcnee, fIell to the citizOllS for Uflslstacce and }1rotection; tlJen ltwas
that the uprising- against tbe (~ueeIl took pl:tce, find, gatheri:l~ fOI'ce from (by to
tla~·. resulted in thf\ pl'oelalllatiou of tlHl Provi!lionnl GoVerll1.l1eut and the aoro;,;ation
of tho munarchy 0111110 thll'll day therNlftor.

No IllUll can corroctly say tbat the Queen owed her downfall to the interference of
Aru('rlcun forces. The reyolution was carrietl through by the repwsentatiYcs,1I0W
largely reinforced, of the same pllhlic sentitncnt. which fenced tho monarchy to its
kllees in 18~7, which 811ppHlSSCJ. the iusurrc('.tion of 1889, and which for twenty
~'ca.rs has been Latt.ling for representative g-ovcrul11t'llt, in this COllllfrj'. If tll6
Amerira.ll iorces had been absent the revolution would havo iLl}{ell place} for the
suilideut eauseB for it !tn,d llotillng- to do wIth their pr(l!lonce.

I, tLerefore, in all friendship of the Go\'Cruml"nt of the C"nit.ed Stat.es, WlliC'h JOu
repl'tlSent, amI deBlring tochol'ish the good will of the gn>at American people, slIb
mit Ule answor of lIly Government to yonI' proposiUon, 3.url aak that )OU will
trnn~rnit the same to tho President. of the Unitod Stutes for his cotlsuteratitlJI.

Though the I'rodsioual Government is far from being "a groat }JOwer" and. could
1101. loeg r('8-:'8t tbo forces of the Uni ted State!! in a ltofilile attack, we deem onr posi tion
to be impregnable uuder all Ie::ral pH'cedents, llrlller the PrJlH'lpJes of diplomat.ic
jut-P,I'course., and in tbe forum uf ('·onscienc,e, \Vo 11;\\'0 dOllo ~7ollr Government no
'\Yl'Ollgj no charge of discourtesy is or can be 1>roug-ht against us, 0111' only iSlOme
with yonI' people has Lecl) that, beCallBe we revered it.s instituliolls ofcivillilJerty,
~\'e have dtlsire,l to Lavo them ext,ended to our own distrnet.ed COllntl',", arltl uceuuso
we bonor Its flag and (teeming that its benefi('t>.nt and uuthoril\ltive l'resence would
be for tho best IUtercsts of allot' ollr poop Ie, wo 11:lVe SIOOr! ready to add our (,011nt1'Y,
a new star, to its glory, and to conSUlIlllJ;lte a IIllion WblCh wo helieved 'would he as
mUl'h fo!' the ucueilt of )'OUl' count.ry as ours, If thlli! IS an 011":1)80, WO p1eali guilty
to it.

I am instrueterl to inform yon, Mr. Minister, that till' PrOyiSlOn:1] G(n ernment of
the Ifawailun I~lnnd8 r(,8pl'ctrIl1l~' a,lId l~llhe~itatJHgl,\' declines to entertain the
JJropositlOn of the lJrosiUCllt of the LIlli t,cu Stat.eH that it should surreuilcr its authoL'·
ity to tho ex-QI1('.on .•

This answer 18 Ill1tclo IIOt. only UPO~l the grounds herl'.inueforo sct fortb, bnt npon
our s('I.Js~ of liuty alld lO~'alty to the bra\'e lll('n whose commissiOll"! we hold, who
ba,e funhfully stood by us ill the lIonr of trial, and who~e will is the onlyenrthl.v
lllltlioritv we reco~l1ize, \Ve Clln not betra.\· the i'acrf'd trn",i they hav/' placerl in ollr
bawls, a trust which repro6f>lIt>8 tho cause of Chllstian elVIUzatiun in the iutercst&of
the ,. hole pcop](' of t.!H'SC islands.

With ;188nr;].\1('('.s of the highest con1:'lidoratlOn,
I lmvc, etc"

~AXI"OIW B. DOLF:,
JI-iuisfer oj f'ul'eign .dffai,'s.

His Excellollcy ALBV,RT S, WILLIS,
U. S. Ellt'oy Exll'UCirdi-iiary and MiwisteJ" Plwipolcnlial'Y.

Mr. n~"ilUs to Mr. Gresham.

No.1V.1
'l'llis (;OmJUllllicatiol1

DECExcnER 23, 18V3.
simply trausmits minister's salary account.

[Telegram·1

w. Q. GRESIIAM.

\V.ASIIINGTON, Janua1'Y 12,18:11.
W. A. Ccop>m,

lJ. ...~'. J)ispatch A,qenf,
Post-O.t{i.ce Buildlnu, San Francisco, Col,:

FOl',,·n.rd following- tt~l(lgl'mll to DOll. A. S. \Villis, U. S. minister,
IIollolnlu, by i:ltcUll1cr Maril)O~a to morrow.
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WILUS, ,VASlIlNGTON, January 12, 1894.
Minister, Honolulu:

Your numbers 14 to 18. inclusive. show that you have ri~ht.1y com·
prehended the scope of your instructions, and have, a,s far as was in
your power, di~charge-d the onerous task confided to you.

TIle Pre8ideut sincerely ff'grets tLat the rrovisioual Government
refus('s to acquicf'ce in the cOllcJu~jonwhich his f;cnse of right and duty
and a due regard for our national honor constrained him to reach and
submit as a mea.sure- of justice to the people of the Hawaiian Islands
and their deposed sovereign. '\Vhile it is true that the Provisional
GO\'(,l'nment was created to exist only until the islands were annexe-d
to the United States, that the Queen fiually, but reluctantly, Burren
dered to an armed force of this Government illegally qnartered in
Honolulu, and .representatives of the Provisional Government (which
realized its impotency and was anxious to get control of the Qlleell'~

means of defense) assured her that, if she would surrender, her case
would be subgcquently considered by the United States, the President
bas never claimed tl1at such aet.ion constituted him an arbitraWr in t.he
t.edlIJieal sense, or authorized him to act in that capacity between the
Constitutional Government and the Provisional Government. You
made 110 suell elaim when you aequainted that Government \vith the
J>resident's decision.

'fhe solemn assnranee given to the Queen has been referred t.o, not
as authority for the President to apt a~ arbit,rator, but as a fact mate
rial to a ju."t determination of the President's duty in the premises.

III the note which the lllinister of foreign affairs adtlressetl to you
on the 23<1 ultimo it is stated ill cfrcet that even if the COllstitut,ional
GoVerllIDPut was subvert.ed by the action of the Alll('rican mini",ter and
an inva:-;ion by a milita.ry fore(' of the lJnited State~, the President's
authority is limited to dealing with our own unfaithful officialf', and that
he ('an take no steps looking to the correction of the wrong done. 'rhe
President entertains a different view of his re~ponsibility and duty.
The subversion of the Hawaiian Government by an ahuse of the author
ity of the lJllited Stat,es was in plain violation of illternationallaw and
required the President to disavow and condemn the act of our ofl'end
ing oflicials, and, within the limits of his constitutional pm'\'er, to
eudeuvor to re8tore the la,,,,ful authority.

On the 18th ultimo the Presidp-nt sent a special message t.o Congress
eomllillllh'ating copies of 1\11'. BIOlmt's reports and t,lte instrnctions
given t.o him and to you. On the same day, answering- a resolution of
the House of Heprest'-ntatives. he s.ent copies of all correspondence
S.illC('. .1\larch 4, It'89, on the political affairs and relations of Hawaii,
wit hholding, for sufficient reasons, only i\lr. ::5tevens' So. 70 of October
8, IBU2, amI ~VOllr No.3 of XovBmber 16, 1893. The ·Presidf'·nt therein
anllounced that the conditions of restoratioIl suggested by him to the
Queen had not proved acceptable to hpr, and that since the instruc
tions sent to you to iusist upon thoRe conditions he had liOt learned
that the Queen was willing to asseut to them. The President there
upon submitted tile sul~jeet. to the more extended powers and ,,,"ider
di~eretion of Congrc8s, adding the assuranee that he ·would bp grati.
fied to coopC'rate in any legitImate plan which might be devised for a
solution of the problem consistent with American honor, integrity, and
morality.

YOUT reports Rhow that on further reflection the Queen gave he,r
unqualified assent in wrltiug to the conditions suggested, but that the
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Prov"isional Government refuses to acquif'scl' in tlJe Pr('sidenCs deci
sion.

'flIP- mnttf'r now bping in the llands of Congress tbe Pre~itlent will
keep that botl~· fuJly advised of the situation, amI will l.ty bd'ore it
from time to time tbe h'porlS rc(:cin:ou from you, inclllllillg' your ~o. 3,
b('r('Lolim:~ withheld, and all ill~trnctiOlIS spnt ~o .V011. In the mean·
tillle. while kc()ping" tlJe Hepilrtm('ut fnIly ill funned of tue cours£> of
evell t:-:, you will, UII t it furt Iwl' uut ice. con~id('l' tlIat you r slll.,.'l'ia! iu~truc·
tiou::; Ul)u11 t.llis subject have lJCC'll fully complied WIlli.
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House Ex. Doc. No. 76, Fifty-third Congress, second session.

MESSAGE
FRO)( THE

PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES,

1"urtlter correspondence 'Yelaging to tlte lIawaiian Islands.

JAi\'t1AltY 20, 1894.-r.cferred to t.he Committee on Foreign AtTairs and ordered to
be printed.

The CO"'GRESS;

I trausmit herewith dii'ipatches receivrd yesterday from our mini:::;ter
at. Ha"'aii, with certain correspondenre which accompfllli(:d the snme,
incll'uling a most extraordinary letter, dated Decem'Upl' :ti, 1&fJ3, Sig'11Cd
by Sanford H. Dole, n:ini~ter of fore.ign affairs of the PrO\'iSlOllUI
CO\'ernlllent, addrp!"sed to onr minister, :\11'. \ViIIis. and delivereu to
J.im a number of lJours after tile arrival at nonolulu of a copy of my
mcssagc to Congress Oil ihn llawatian question, with copies of the
iustructions giveu to our lIlillister.

EXEOUTIVE )!"""<SIO"',
Washing/on, January 20, 1894.

Mr. lVillis to Mr. Gresham,

No. 20.] LEGATIO'" OF THE U"'ITED STATES,
Honolllltl, l/(l,uaiian is[miaS, December 26, 1893.

81 R: The Conci'" dill not. IraTe until .. a. m. necember~4. 1delh'ered
the di~Jlatehes 14 to 19~ iIlC)usi\'{~,and telegram, WIth files of Hawaiian
newspapers, t() Capt.. Munger in persoll. This delay was causpd by
the failure of tIle Provisional Government t.o deli vcr its answer to the
PresiLlent1s decision.

luis morning I aCKnowledged the receipt of its answer, with tlte
informa.tion that a copy thereof had been forwa.rded to ~'ou as above.
I inclo<o;e my letter.

01.1 tlJe ~amc day I notified tlleQut>en, through ~Ir. J. O. Carter, oftbe
re.su)!. 1 indose the letter to )Ir. Carter.

1 have tLe honor to be, etc.,
At.lJERT S. WILLIS,

Envoy Extraordinary and Minist.er Plenipotentiary, United States of
.A.mc'rica.
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[lnelo!lure 1 in No. 2O.J

Mr. Will ... to Mr. Dole.

ALnr.RT S. WII.US,
Envoy Extraordinaru and Minider Plenipotentiary, Unikd Statu oJ .dmenc..

AI.IH;RT S. \\'ILLIS,
Envoy E.rtraordwary and Mmisler Plenipotentiary, VI/ilea States oj .JlneMca.

No. 20~.J

LEGATION OF THE lTmrnD STATXe,
Honolulu, Dccffllber ee, 1893,

8m: 1 ha.n th~ hono! to 3ckno1Vledgfl. the re(,E"ipt of your communication of t.h.
24th iORtant, ('onve:rin~ the re!'pon:;e of the Pro\'l:.ional t;overnmellt to the decision
of \-be Pre.~icl ..nt of the United Statc!5, .ubmitted through me on the 19th illstant,
and to inform you tha.i & copy thereof was forward.ed, on tbe same day, to HOD. W.
Q. Grelsham, Seuetary of State.

With assurances 01 high regard, 1 am, sir, etc.,

(Inclosure 2 in No. 20.t

Mr. Willia to j/r. Carter.

LF.GATlO:-l 011' TrrPo UNITEI') STATl':~.

l1onoh~lu, llaft-alLan Id,wcls. IJf'C't>lIlbn- te. 1393.
SIR: Will you inform Her ~fajf'sty the Que.~n tha-ton tho 20th inst.3nt. in obf'dipnce

to my instructions, I noHill'.l thfo Presirleut :lmi Illillistert~ of tLo I'rovu'liOIl:l.l Govern·
mPIll that the Pre8idf'ut of the Coited ~tate8 1}iIAl lenche.<! thu decision tll;tl she had
h('en Ilh'gally deprived of her authority as t,]IA ('onst·itntiunal RO\lOl'(-Ig-n of the
Hawaiian 1~land8, and font thpy were expeded to promptly r~liuquish to the Queen
bel' eonstltutl0nal authority.

On the 24th instant I received in reply a written eommnnicntion from the Provl
eional Government, which was of aut:h a nut·llre tlut it became my dllt\", as previ
ously 1nstructt>d, to submit it 1.0 t·bo St'cretar.r of State-. lion. \\0'. Q. Gre~LaOl, which
Wall done on the same dav.

WilL assuraue.ea or'bigh regard, I am, s.ir, etc.,

Mr. Willi" to Mr. G,-esham.

LEGATIOX OF 'fIlE U~ITF.D STATES,
Honolulu, lIa11'ai'ian islands, .Janua,-y 5, 1994.

SIR: 0" Tupsdny (·hp ~6th ultimo, as stated in my dispatf'h No. ~O,

of Decernh<"T 26, I wrote t.o non. S. B. Dole, minist,·!' of forci!!ll alrnirs,
a{'knowlt:loging- the receipt of bis I'espon~<" to the decitiion of the Presi·
dent and infbrming him that his pOll1wunicat.ion bad been fonvarded to
you.

On Wednesday the 27th ultimo, at 12 a. m., the steamf.;hip Oceanic
arrived,with new~paper8cont::tinillg' the Prcaident's fotpeciaI ffirSS:-lg-e- in
full, togeLher with tile inst-ructious to :\[1'. Blount. and myself. Tl.le mes
sa~e was reproduced in the afternoon pap{'Ts nnder conspicuous head·
lilli'S.

At 4 p. m. of the same day r received the four-pa;;e. elosely-writt.en
let,ter, which I inclo::::.e, from ~rr. Dole, mini~ter of fOl'eig-n afltirs, a$;k·
jng to be inform('d, "with the loast deJay, whet hel' you ([) held ill~trlle·

Hons to enf'orc-c your policy With the 11:;;e of n,rmR in any evellt." The
information desiretl, although fnlly eml)()die(Un the President's messap:o,
might. have been asked for and, except fOl' the remarkable statements
eontained in the lel·ter, wonld haye ueen promptly and satisfactorily
given ill a few words.
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Confident that the char~es so snrprisin~ly and nnjustly marle could

lIot be sustained, an am;,wer, herewith inclosed, was on the following
{Thorsday} morning se·nt to Minister Dole, asking that they he made
more direet and speeific.

Ou Friday morning, ~'9th nltimo, I received another letter from )fr.
Dole, herewith inclose.d, in wbit.-b. he says the "special message of the
President of the Cnited States • • • has rendered any further
correspondence on the 8ubjt'ct of my letter of :?ith December llnneceR
sary, aR r,lJe message ~atisfact.orjly answers t.lle question i" but be added,
"If yon still desire the specifications r"'luested I will he ready to fur
nish them."

The in,tructions of the President to me had heen strictly followed or,
ifdepa.rted from at all. it had becn in favor ofthe heneficiaries of our
wrouguoing. r felt, therefore, that the statements containCl1 ill t.he
letter of Mr. Dole of the 27th ultimo were dirf'.et.ed not at me persoually,
but at t,1Ie President. nurl~houldbe qualified or ab:.;olutel,y withdr:lwlJ.

Ih·.Jieving, from the l1igh charact.er and S(~lIse of jllstiee of Mr. Ik,le,
that if lie reexamiued hi~ h:.tter such would 1)(' tlu'" result, I wrote him
a lIott·, which I inclo:,e. This note was deh\'c)"NI at bis resid('lIce on
the Ili~bt of the samc day (Frirlay, De.relllber W) npon whieh his
second letter 'Was re('('ived. Having no answer up fA) SlImlay ni::rht
(December 31), and Laving oc{'a~ion to cOlllllluuicate witb bis cOIIt'<lg-lIP,
)11'. Damon, npon <lllothcr matter. I .:alled his att,ention to the thilure
of ~lr. Dule t.o reply to my note. which, I explained to Lim, was written
wirl1 no ullfrielldly pnrpORtl, unt was, as !J.y its('lf fleeIared, "for the
b('st intere$;tiS of all." lie informed me tliat tlie "Advisory Cm11lcil"
Illet tbe next day at 12 o'c1o<'k, and h~ thought the subjeet would then
re<'eh'c attentio1J.

At 3 p. nl. of that day (Jannary 1) I recei,·ed the letter from IToll.
S. B. Dole, herewit.h iuelosrd. in whieh h(,8tate:,; that "it was not. my
inteotion to withdraw any of my letter::;." 1'lJii'.l of course, I('ft every
charge and Rtatelllent in full fort:e as of that date'.

Beliedllg' tl1at tlwsc rharg-f':-. whefhpr so illtt'IHlf'd or not, r('tl(~(·t('rl

vcry uHju~tly upon the Prt' ..i(h~nt, wllo~e n,:;:'ent 1 was, at n 1'. m. or
the Ranl(>. day (~londay. thHlual',v 1) I rpplicd ill thE' inclosed hotter,
a~killg' that the ~'desired specitirations bl~ furni::;hed at the earliest
COB \'(·UiCI1C('."

Up t.Q this hour (Friday, ~Tannar'y 5) no reply has been r('c('ive-c1 to
this l'e'lI1('~t lIor have I any intimatioII wLJCIl ont' Illay b(' expeclRd.
)ly l't"'f[l1cst fur sIwciti('atioll~ 11;1.-: berII in the llllllds of the millist.er of
fOf('i~1l alfclirs sillcc :\loHday. Jauuary I, at n o'do(·k. I had hope(l
to I'ec('i\"{~ it ill time to lltlSW('r by steamer Pt'kin, lea.ving to-day at Z
o'dock. (~sJl('ciallyas ~lr. Thurston and ~II'. Hatch, late Vice·PreRidrnt
of the Provisional (ioverUJl)f'Ilt., leave to morrow on the Australia for
the I;niteU St.ates. This delay iu allswcriug is a great surprise and
l"ejrI'('( •

I 11111 flllly prepared 10 show that every step taken by the represeota
ti\"{'~ of our Uoverllmeut bas been in the dileetion or peaee and good
oruer and that the military prf'l)arations of the Provisiona.l Gm'crnmcut
were in progress at t he time of my arrival, cases of arms, as I t.('legraphed
you 011 ~oYcmlJer 4. having- bf'en bronght by the steamer npoll which I
arrivf'd. At that time and up to the morning of Novemuer 24 (which
wa::.: tlle day your letter to the Prpsideut tirst appeared lJrre: it will not
lw. dairu('tl tlJat thern wa::; the ~lighte~t appr(~hHIlHioll as to the illter
n.'ff'lH:t\ of the Cllitru States fbrce~. And yet on the l:Hh of ~Ovetnbef,
as il:i well k.nown here, th.e ~reu.test excitement prevailed at the .Bxecu
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tive building, the' milit..'\ry forces were increa:-ted m number, and the
volt1Ilt.e~rcOlllpanies ,n~rc ordered 011 duty at night. Tl.w~epreparations
wen" due, not to any fear of ., Amerit'illl iutcl'v<.'ntiont but as ::\11'.
Hamuli, llIini81Pf of finance, called. oflit:iallj' to explain, rt~slllt('.d from
the appn·l.h:"m,ions of many cit-ilens.. mn:-tly wom('Il and ehiltlrelJ. tbat
as the folllJwing un:\' was the birthrlay annivprsar.r of King Kalakaua
large nnlllhcrs of natT\('$ from t.he adjoining distrids would 0(' here and
an outlJn'ak might, oreul'. TLw steillllpr IcaveB in a f,'w mOlllellt~ auu I
:am ullable to wl'ite more at length, lmt. will do so wilen tbe expected
an$Wt'r is r(,ccl\'eu.

With high regard, I am, yerr re'peclflilly,
ALBEH.T S. \VILLIS,

Envoy Extra,ordinary alld JJinhilcr Plenipotentiary,
united States 01 A meriea.

Mr. Dole tu .JJ,.. Trilli,.

DI~l'AR1"?l1"NT OF FOREI(;N AFt'Am!,
Hu.101u{/(. lJOtfUli(ln bhold8, IJl'uttlber ~, 1$9.".

Sm: Penrlirg t1l(~ furth('T actioll of the Goycrnm~ut of the l:uitel1 ~ta.t(08 upon
11.e Jllatl~'r$lI'(lid:UI':Oll in your C(UllIllUlIil'ation of J)ccctnLcr J9. anJ Illy lel'J~' to lhe
Ralnp, t!nfetlllt'("t'IlJi,rr 2:-,. I <Ie8iJ(l 10 ()all y\)ur ('x .. el!cl.l(,y'loI mO$t l'i(,l"(1ll8 COlJsHlt:r
mlol1 to tht< clnJ1.!l'CTOll!'l alitI {'nt;tu! ('l1!ullll',Jll of thJ$! c()mmlll\jt~'. arJ,'~illg. J 1l1lll)t
re8pcctt'u]ly !'luLu.lt. out of tlll~ att:tu.!c \\ hj('h you havE' a.'<'<1l1l~(,'1. nu.! the 1;ln;'::'w;,:~

wl.ich ~ou 11Il\'e 11'1('.1 lJ1 rllhlit'. lUlCI in conJJuunicatinlJ~to t1l,<;I (;O\t'rtllllf'llt. fl1Hlll},.,o
<lut 01 the pllhli~h('rl Idtt'r of the ::--('('rt'tarr of St:lt.e of tlu'l'nitl"ll bl.alcA, and tile
Plt~~:(lcllt's lllf'88a;,:o nn the ><11 IJjl'ct ot the reEt (lult.ion of tlH'l II1nJJ:ITt'ln',

1.1,) not.llll\\ ovcr. c!fr:lllllr intimate t.ha-t thi~llnfortlln:lte 1411IlalH)n lwa !If'en intt;ll
t,iOIl:lI1,v er(';~tl',l h;f you, or by rho t;o\,(·tnrn('.:lt wllll'b ;you rep}'Nlt'llt. hilt nT1S('~ fr.·m
a wl(lIraI cOllstructioD of yOU! attitudf', and tlIl: ambi~uous tt'rUI8 of tLo statements
ref(·rlt·11 to

At tIle timo of your arrival in this country tbe forc('..8 of t1Ji~ Government wen
orga,uil.l:d and W('I'O amply 8ullicicut to Snppl'08l3 any internal disor(ler.

After your firrinll ~'Oll maut' COllllllllllll-atlOn":l rc;,,pr,ling rOlH policy which were
amhl:;uou~. :nul for several w('-eks you failed to di>lt~ln<;.c yonI' int("nuon$'l, aIllI ha\'e
only partially rlOll6 RO lip to the preSl'ut mOmf'l~t. If,'a\"in~ this GOVc.nlIoont to iufer
what (!lev wn\' u)limatch' bt" from the lettN of ~"Ir. GH·..,ham and the Presi(lent's
H1es'M\.~e,'in wl1ir:h It hnf!! heen cl"f'!arel! in Vt'ry dlstmt"t lall)!nago that the tleposerl
QIlN'lJ oll~ht to htl )'f':'llcJrf,et Lo the tl:rone lJy tllf', l)o\'l'TllIllPnt of tlU' UlIitNl ~tate8,

and 1(,:1\'1Il~ us, further. to inf('-.r tl.:\t this a-A<;Iumed OJ,JI~:ltl.tlI would be diiwhar~ed.

YOIlI' ~all-..:r:n!!(> ,· ... J'I,·A..e<l in public Ileclared that you lntf'Il.1erl to IWl'fol1lt Bcme
act \\ hell tll(' proper t,lme aniyed. witllont. tliElc~osillg wh:1t that act w/lOhl be·.

Under th6S<1 e.ire-uOlst.llneeR thort" arose at. Once n g,tmcl"nl ft'(dlll~ of rlil<fJlIit't, The
nnb:r,d itlf,'renc(', from ~'ollr attitude, luno:=n,'lgft, al1d r('iu~al to dJsdol'!c ~'I!\Ir purpose
Anti lrum .Mr. Gn),.<Walll'S letter ann th~ Pn',!H(lellt'~ mel!lsllge. \Va~. llnd is, that ron
intendt,tl to \t~e force in maintainin~ your p(lltf'y. Tht' fact is well kIlO\\n tbnt ~-ou,

u rulmltt.ed by yout'l;lelf 10 ~'our COIJlJnlln:t'fltlutl of Drcemht'r 19, wuhont tho eOll
sent or know!('c1ge of tliis Gon-rument, hll\'€' !\t'ld negotiat.io11l3 with tbe d.oposed
Queen for the purpose of oVMthrowl1l,!;' this \..io\·erlllJlenL The apprelu'llsioll of
Loth politi('nl partit'N. a1'l \.... cl) n" that of Jler","clll~ who rf'nllllll I1f'Ulra.l in t1li'~f' mUftHS,
is that .'"uu llOlti illstl'llCtioll8 to use ph\'sienl fnrce for the rf's.toratioo of the mono
archy. I am not preparr'd to s.tatE" t-h:.t tIllS Go\'ornlllont ent-ertnins tllig opinIOn,
althon~h itlt want of information to the contrary hM compf'llcd it to a.ct as if it
was corn'ct,

In cousequence of your attitude in this bebalf, the enemies of the Governmont-t
belit'\'io!! in your intentious to restore the monard.ly by forcc. have Lecome emhold·
cued, Tbrf'ats of 38sas.<;Iination of the ofti('crs ef this vunrtllllenL ha\'e been mnde.
The police forca is frequently informed of con""pira('ies to creMe di;:cotder. AgNI and
sick persons, of all nationalittes. have bl\{'n RIal are in a state ofdlstrel>1t ailil aUlli('ty.
Cldldrou III the 8('"hoo1s are a~itat.('.d by the fear of polit.i('S!] disturblln('e~. The wi \'I-'A,
si8tere, and daugl.ltere of residents, inclutling many Awencans. have been in daill
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apprchen:;tion of ch·icdi~onlt>r.lnllllV of them l,a\'ing even armed 1henlsclvC8:~prepa
rativil t!Jcreror; f'lt:zt>n" ha\'e lIlade prepllT:t.tion in th('IT homps lor defeuse agaInst
a~al1il8 wl:idl ma.y aW:le direct}:... or wdirectly (I"om MJch (,olll:!ict. I'NAOUS have
b('~1111 to 11ack tlLelT \'ahfll,lc8 With lL VlbW of immt",JI.ltc d{'!l:lrtllrt'; larl.::e quantilies
of h::llld.l~es lll\\e heen prel,arcd. L"upmtecterl wmll"'U hr.,!: rcrein'd the promisoof
a.<;yluJU [fllll1 lhf'l .Jap,llle~c r('prc1'euI,ltivl: ag-aill~t ptlS.. jIJle d,stllliml:ce ari~ll1.!; in
C'ont>Cl)lll'IlCe of Amen'-';'lll 1'·V:HHun. Hutnorti of Ill' iutclliled lnndlllg of ~'nur (IJrcca
fOT\lth:ll::;in" pllq'O~e8 IJ:l\'6Ilglt:ncd the COllllIllllI:t.)' f,.r Illany da.'dl. The t/itlintion
fur Wt'cks has heel) 1111(' ot wHlf.Jrt', WIThout tlH" incideHt. of aetnall·omLnt. !':"cn
the eX-{Jueell hn.l> call('fl upon tillS (;o\"t'rnmenl fflr prOh'ctlOlI, which W:1iS n.wa.ld~ll

to her. Owin~ to YCUlr atlitntlo, tho GoverUlll('llt bas been compelled l,.'1 J)nlolic
appl'eheneion to Inf'F(·lv inl'n-~ Its lllilJwry (oree, lit. j:(r",at ('oxpeuse. Il~ otilt'ell
ha.\c hcen p}ac(-d and stm ('.)Ohnll~ in a coudition of d('lcn:.c and l'n'p:uat,ion for
SJ(?,!::~; and thlH'OmmlJn1t.~ h:lN IJe€'ll pUl- iuto a Rt'Rt-e of IUIlHl1Jortle.riug on t.errOrl$lll.

Thi,;; (;o\"t;rnllwIl t llaiso mOMt. ('3 rne~tly Bought froID ~ou.lilJd through onT r('\lre~nt:t.

tive' at \rashilJi.\"lon from lour (;OVMrnmt'nt • .sODJ~ Uf;8UI'Hlll'C that loree WOll tl !lot he.
uflcd, AUfI has 1.lilt>'u to oht.aiD It. Your aetwn 1m". nJlf')lll1nHtl!J~', aroug(d ~ht· pa.1:J
sions of a!1 parties, and rna-de It }ll'oba1Jlp that uil>tnfJ.(1Il('.es mas be c·reakd at ~tUy

mo!U('nt..
I am i1ifOl'Tn,~(l by military anthodties tln1.t while tho f(\r~'e at YOllr enllllnnnd ie

SllO)Cj,'ut to df'8tloy tlJi~ ('ity it, is iU8uJ)lclellt to i1llp[Jr('~t! HIlY gene!';)] n~llll-:' lind
cont!u·t of arnwd forces and inilurreo(1t;oIlS or to pn~\ ('fit thl,} 1088 of I:f~ ;lI,d pfolwrt.y.

Thifl (;O\'CrlIIlHml is rdllctant to Uf'lit'\"e that this coudninn of affairs wu.s ,'out.em·
phu,·d or ('xpedf'd hy yourM'lf 1)1' I,y tbe l'reSHll'nt of th~ l!nitcd SWtes.

J h:l.\'e lherelnre to ask lOll to inform me \nlh the !l'ust (It''hn wla:ther YOU hold
instructions to inforce ~-nlir po!tt:y wilh th~ use of arm~ in nny event. •

I tru8t tbn :"'OU will I.to n.ul~. in rep):,", to give aSSUJ'allC('8 that will tend to allay
tlle :llll)rf'1:(Icsions ('.xlstin~ in tlu' commnnity.

I ha\'(' the LOllnr to he, wit·h tho Iq,rltest c:onsideClltlOll,
lour execlIencJ's obedient servant,

f'A:>oFORD 13. DOLl:.
Milliliter oj }"uTtiglt A.Daira.

(lllclo@,.rt:l Ko. 2 In Xo. 2Oi.J

Mr. IJ'illi8 to Mr. lJole.

LJ':GA'rIOS OIl' Tim l}XITED STATT':S,
llonolulu, Halt'altan 181m'dfl, [)e((:T/I;}(w 27,189'.

8m: Your commnnication of this dllte ,vus d.')ivcrt'l1 at 4 p. m., anti wO"lJd hu\Oo
rf'ce.ived un immediat('l answer (Ixccpt for till' stitte.nll'nts rcfleeting llPOll th(· ['rasi·
dent oftha l:uited Stat.e8 aun upon his uipIOIr.atic agont III this conHtry, wilJf'h. in
view of their ::rravity, should, I reSlle(\tfulIy SUIJIllit, bo sot tortlJ with mol'''' paJ'tu·u·
Iaritv and cettaintv.

In' ordf'r, tlwl'cfo"re, to alJswer your communication as it df'serve s to be :lnswercd,
] be~ leave 10 eall your a11f'I)\.II)O to tI.le folIo\vmg ('(;IU8es 111HJ l>elltencc~, wlJil'l.l can
lJot be properlJ commented on or r('plJed t .. IIn:.:l unlicrl'ltood.

(1) You T(-fl'r in several ]lIMes toO ·'t,be attitl1lJe whicl.1 you (the diplomatic agent
of the United State..e) aS8nrnerl," "the natural construct-oil of my attitude," ·'tbe
natural inference from your :lllitude/' "in cOnSC(1l1('IlC6 of your attitude in this
behalf," .. ow-ing to your attitude thf' Govf'rument haB bCt:n compclll'd,l' {'teo

"Attitude," as is well und(>!"stood. is "f'--ssenTlally and df.'i;ignedly e1pressive," its
ob.i('ct lwlll,!: ,,'to 8E'.t forth anti exhibit some int.ernal fe('hn~."

1f this 18 t.he acoopt.E'd mennill~ of the word wHI you point out when, and where.,
and bow, the repr(li.;entative of the Ullited Sti-ltes ,j flS.sDmed ,. any" attJtnd,-,," towards
the supporters of the Pron8iona.l Go\""crnmf'llt, fir that (lovernment it8eIJ~ othertban
ODe "f'-s!lentially a.nrl ue.sign(·dly (,x!,r(,~8i"e1' of peace.

(2) )'ou a.ssert that "atllJe tune of your (m~') arTlval in this countr,v tbe foree.so(
thiS (~'our) Govermtll'lIt were ()r~aUlzeli and w{'re ampl.)" 6uOlcl('ot to supJlresf!I any
int.ernal disorder." \,"111 ~·ou inturm me what cOllnt-etion this statement 110.1'1 (IT is
ucsired to have \\ ith t.he Go\,erulUcut of tho Unitml States or with the iuture s.ction
of its reprcsentatln-,' '

(3) You refer to tho «langnage which ,you (I) hu\·e lI"ed in public. and in com
mUUiCtLtillll to this (your) Govcrlllul'-ut," 1mt you gi ve n(lither the time, place1 or sub
ject-matter of the "languup:e" or" cvmmnuiC'ation."

(4) Yon call attention to the" llUulisLed It'ft.er of the 'Secretary of Sta.te of the
United Sta1es, and the President's mt'sgnge on tbe 811h,1('ct of the restoration of the
Queen," but you quote the worus of neither, so tl1at if 1 were at liberty to discl1.8l
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with you, matt~rll not. properly snbject to diplomatic oognizflDoo. I ha....e not S":lm.
cient data to do ISO, as the Secrotary's letter is not before me and the President IHII
trummlittcd to the Congresii two messages on the subjeet referred to, both of which,
I G8SUmC, you wero familiar wIth at the tl'rne you wrote your communication. May
I ask, th~refore., to which message do yon refer. or do you include both ~

(5) 'You fllftber state that .. aft.er your (my) arrival, ,you (I) made pommnnicat-loD$
regarding your policy. which were ambigllOuS." May I a.~k to whom and whon
tlwse ,.communlcatiolle" were made and what were their l'ontentsf

(6) You also say" your (m.y) language, expressed in pllbli(', declared that yon (I)
intended to perform some act wla'll the proper time arrived, without deelaring:
what that act would be.!' May I inquire, agalll, wheu and where and to what
II public" was such laDglln~e used t

(7) You further !:lay: •. Til is GOVNnll1ent has most earnestly sought from ~TO!1 ......
Bome a8sura.n(~o that foree wOlllll not iJe lIsed, amI ha,S failed to obtain It. " \\'ill von
inform me at wh<Lt time, and in what maDuer YOllr Government '. ('.;nne8tl,'i' 8ought"
the "aJ'Bllranee'· reforred tn'

In conclnsion.l wonld fl,;k your carl'flll consideration of the following statement:
"YonI' (lUy) action has unfortunately arOll!ietl the pa~8io1l8 1)1' all pal·ties and iliadI'
it probable t}lat disturbances nm)' be created at lLJl\' llIlJllll~·lIt." Beforu replyillg to
the aboye, I think tLat yom further attentlml SllOl1ld bo dnt\\ll to It, as I rt'fnsl' to
lwIieve t.hat upon n~(\XaIJlinati(Jn .... ou will teet at lilwrty to affix your oftldall:dgna
t.lIre to such l\.ll l~xt.r:lIlrdinar~' dedaratioll.

IIoJlin~ that you wlll enabllj me to reply "w~tll tile lea::>t. delay," as requested, by
~h il1~ 111f: the uQsircd infol'lnatioll, I aw, sir, with r<~llewod Hssurall('C-S l)t friendly
c,onshlcra t.wn,

Very rC'spectfully,
ALflF.RT S, WILI.lS,

Envoy Ext1'aQl'dinal'y and MiJlilJto' Plenipotelitiary, Unittd State, of L1.merica.

(Ind<1\l'lfC J'\(, :> m!\'o, 201.]

JfI·. Dole to Mr. 1JiHlis.

Ih~I'Ar~'DII<'1\T OP FOREraN AFFAIRS,
J!(llwll/l'll, }-lalwiian Isla,lIds, J)ecembo' ;:f:I, lSD3,

SIR. YonI' e-xCf'lIp.n('~'·s ldter of DI'C'cmber 27, referring' to my communkation 01
tllt~ 8[1.lrl\J dnte, \\ ldf"!i l'Cfjue"'t!> illfOlm:ltir'll rill tothe lnl,tlll'C of ~'ollrin~tructiom!from
YOllr (j()\'eTWfH.'lll il: rf'gal'l! to Ih.' n"o vf fr.rec against th:s Goverllrncllt, and ul'lking
for 1t n;OI'U l'Ii-'ecti~c statulI:cnt of tIlattl:r~ thereUl cont;ullcd,1Jas been reCl'l\'tliL

I tlf't'lll'e to state that. the Rl'l'iv.l"J of newspaper 'lopiel'! uy the late mail, ~inCQ my
no~e to you was wdtt.ell. of tltt< spec'ial mes&llg-e of t11,-· Pre"tdl',ntoJ tho {Jl1it.ell 8t:1t(:('\
1.0 Cr,llgn'ss (I:) tile J-1a\\ ailall llillttt~r h:18 rell(leretl allY 1111't1lt'1' eorrC'l'!pOllt!uueo un
the I',U h.iecL of my It-t.tl~r unu"c(,'!&lll'y, a-s th(; \lH'~'iage 8atisfaetllrily answers lUy 1j1les
tlOlI a" io lnture llction r,i the AmoriC'an lullllinistralioll towaroI.., tht: (;O\'erllll:.ent,
the ""llo:c Hawai:an matter havill!.{ b(-fJ~l reforrc,1 to COll~l'e!<s h.v tho PI'I'-sltlt·nL

It, lJOweveI, you still deb ire the ilpccllieluion,; requI~steu I will be read,y to fUl'lltsh
them.

WIth :lbiiUruUCCB of tho high..:st cUl1.,.hle,ratiolJ, etc.,
SANI"ORD B. Dou:.

Mini&tel' oj' POrti[jfi .L1.JJaira.

[Inclosnre -l in No. :20~ 1

Mr, WilliS to Mr. Dole.

HONOLUI,U, Dece'Tlther 29, lS1,"1.
Sm: I recdverl yonI' note of fhis dato ill answr,r to one 1rom me of the 2,th ill8tant.
Am I to UlHlerstund that VOllI' ('01l1IUunil'atlOll of tliU latterdute is withdnlwn f If

this IS yonI' intention, as { :wpt' It i:-;, I woulll fur tho best illt.erest,g of alL sng:g"e~t
that tho whulo~er,rr{'!'<polI.]enceOIl the 8ub,lel~t he wltiJdrawll, With tho IIl1ill"I'~t.t:ld

ing ih:tt Ow originalll'HI'rs be returnell to t.lHllr alltl101'8, allil ttwt nooopies uegiV{IU
to the pu]ol:c \)r made a- rl'ClIrll by eitlwr govcullllcnt,

\VillI 8111cere r("garl1, I all, etc.,
ALllIm-: S. "U.LlS,
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~Inl'1Ol'1ure5 in No. 20,.]

Without ,ignature to Mr. Willi,.
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DEPARTMEST OF FORT.tGN AFFAIRS,
HONOLl,LV, HAWAIIAN ISLAKDf.;, ,!anuary 1, 189/.

SIR: Your Exeelleucy's commnukation of Dect'mber 29, inquiring if my note
amounted to a withdrawal of my commullic2tioll on the subject referrpd to, has beeu
rectlived.

It was not my intention to withdraw any of my lette,rs, but meroly to inform you
that the arrival of llfl\Vspaper copies of the special message of the l'r('"ident of tho
'CuitRd Stat,es on the Hawaiian matter, made it unnecessary for me to press you for
further answer to my quc&tion.

With the hIgheat a.ppreciation of your kindly intere:l'3t, I have the honor. etc.,
------,

Mini8tel' oj Forei9u affair"
(Not signed.)

{lndoi'l\lJ:'~ 6 in No. 20~.]

Mr. Willis to Mr. Dole.

LF.GATlON OF TIIF: UXlTED STATES,
lJonolulu, llawaitan bland8, ,faJl1ta,J"!I I, 1894.

Sm: On the 27th ultimo, at 4 o'dock in tlw afternoon, I retcived a lengthy (".om
munication from you containlllg 6f.rtternCl..itfl, WhICh 1 am fully pr('pared to shoW'
are not warranted uy the f;1ets.. seriou!illy alI~cting th,~ Pre8ident of tLe liIlhell
Stlltes and the rcprp.sentatives of tho Cnit,pd States in thlf\ COUll try. Th(';-;~ ehllr,res
and statClll~~:at8, if ace(~pt,6t1 u.s the official vit'w8 of your Goverument, IlemanSefl
prompt a.nswer and equally prompt ad10n on the part of tho Gow,rmuent ot' the
'United StlltP8, to tbe enol that the eondit;on of tl:u;gs therein described should be
removed hy tlJe removal of t11& alIf.ged caut'les.

In ord~r more satisfaetorily to anSWf'r your con.lJ,nutlieation I immediately, in a
letter WrItten the ~ame day, requested a more spf'ClhC btfltement upon beven point.s
at issilo,

1 have t.he !llmor DOW to acknowledge tlw rec('jpt. on last Friday, DN'emher 2tl at
1 p, m., of a letter from yon stating that th(' lilst mes:;ago of the Pr"~itlent of 'the
Unitcrl Statf'M d;:>.atisfaet-only a,n~wer.., :",'Olll' qnel'ltloll a:,; to tho future aetion of the
American aurui'-lit'ltration toward thi,'"' (your) OOYf'Tnment."

Yon fr;rt,her 8·'1\": ,. If, however, rOll still rlt;':';lH' tbe I'lpedlications rC!}llested I will
be ready to furnish th~'m,"

III reply to t.lJi~ la~t ldtor, I IH'~ leavo most respectfully to state that if your first
commUIlH'atioll on ttl!'! suh,iN-t hUll heen contiried to the sin~'h' qnestlOll above mpn.
tiOIl(,d::l,lI immetliat.{\ and ,o,lat.isfu,ctorv answer woulrl h:we been ,riVPll. Th'tt. a dif.
fen~llt course w as a,dopt,ed, b:18 heen it source of sill0en' Hod prolou~1(l reg'n:t. to IUvself,
as it \vlll be, I know, t.o my Goverllmtmt., awl tIllS t'or sew'ral rpa~ons, {JIllO!lg ~'liil'b
not the least i~ that It brings for the lir8t time the oU:kia! information that thflwar
like preparations d(~scrihf'd by yon Wl'l(' eauMd by and iut,euded for tbl' diplomatio
and lmlital'y I'(>prescntat.i\'t'ls of the Unltul ~tathl.

Your communieutlons on UUf! subjeet:, behg: ofticial in character, become a part of
tlle pe'.rmauent r!2'l'ords of t.hls If'gatiOtl, and are r€'quired to ue tranSlllltteil to t,he
Gon~rnm«nt at \Vm;hlllgton.

Tn viow of these f~K:'3, and in tho cnnfiuemt h('lief tha.t upon fuller eonsirleration
Y(ll~ would. rf'a~izo 1-he ~reat in.iu.stic~~ of .vonr 8~atellle.tl~~: I wn~te you a brief note,
",,111('11 was deln'eretl at .vour re.,:t:!el1f'C on the llI~ht of I'Tlday, DecernlJer 29, express
ing the hope that. your letter of thf' :!7th iusv\nt was intenoe.r] as a witlHlrawal of \·our
first communication, and .<tta.ting that if 8nch W:l"l the case I would" for the ·be~t
iut.erefolt.s (If all SUggN1t tha.t the wbole corre~pondenceon tlie suujeet. be witl:l'lrawn,
witb the understanding tilat the ol'i~iJlal letters be returnf'(l to thelr illltllOn, and.
tbat no ("opi('s un ~:v(>n to tbe pnblie or made a rel'onl by either U-overnnwnt.'·

Haying rel'eived no rf'ply to thi->:> note, I took occlt6ion las.t Ul~ht \ flecember 31) t.o
explain in all Informal way t·o oue of )-our miUlsteTs (:\.1r. Damon) tout my not€' to
you was prompted by no improper or unfriendly spirit, but was intended to continuo
the amicable relations lwretofore existing.
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ALBF.RT S. Wnus,
Envoy Extraordinary and .Minister PlenipolentiarJIJ United Statu of .L!nICI1c..

The-Ta was in your lett.<:'T of D\."('C11Iucr 29 no willldrawal or modification of the
stlltemcntti and charges complaiJwtl of, but ou HIp. ('Otlt"r:lr:, an exrre~8iouof· I readi·
D....-;~;· 11lIplSJIIg alllllt~,. tu t\lr:li~h the "8ltNoifirlilioll8 TC(]'ICtlh·d."

I am JUSI in rc..:t>ipl of j'O'IT letter:." IJich bears 110 81gnfltun>: of Ihl8 da.te. in r~ply

t01nv l:l'<t, 11<)t(',:n wlHeh you 8.l.y: "It lli not Il1~T Hltellt~oa to withdra," any or my
letters, but morely to inform you that the llTrlH11 of tH"''tspaper cop:e.d ot the 8}'("(;1:11
U1c::>sa;;~ of tho Pn's:tlf'ot of the L"lllted ::-1-lIt('8 on tlJe lIawaibn matter m:Lllc it
unneees..;:try tur me to pre,...s you for further a.rt8Wcr to Illy question/'

A(',·('pt.n~ lhe abovo as Y'IIIT d('cI810n, llmsc I~OW to ask t1:31. \ Oll fllTI:ish ml~. nt
~'onr elHlt6-'il ('OIl,·CllltO-IlCC. wilh the ()esire.i i'!WCiJiCIlliom:., us 1 wish to 1n3ke IIUllI60
diu-to 1l1l~Wt'r.

\Vith fe.llt'weu ll8snrance-B1 eic.,



House Ex. Doc. No. 79, Fifty-third Congress, second session.

MESSAGE
FRO~I TIT(

PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES,
TRANSMITTIXG

Additional correspondence "elating to Ihe Hawaiian [slands.

JANUARY 2?, 18:J4.-Refcrred to the Committeo on Foreign Affaire aud ordcrcu to
bo printed.

The Congress:
I tl'anslllit herewith copies of dispatches re.ceived from onT minister

t{) UIHvaii after the arrival of those, copies of wl1ich accompanied my
ml~s~age of the 20th instant.

r also inclose for the infurmation of the Congress copies of reports
and a copy of an onler jusl received by tIJe Secretary of the Navy from
Rear-Aumiral Irwin, commanding om' naval fon'es at Ilonoluln.

lilWVER CLiWELA.ND.
EXECUTIVE ~lANS10N,

January 22, 1894.

Mr. Willis to Mr. Gresham.

No. 21.] HONOLULU, January /,189/.
Transmits contingent expense account of the legatiou.

Mr. Tl'illis to Mr. Gresham.

No. 22.] LEGA."CIOli OF THE UNITED STA.TES,
Honolulu, Halcaiian Islands, January (J, 1894.

SIJL 1 have the honor to caU yonr attention to the foUowin!! changes
in the Provisiollal Government: lIon. F. 1\1. Hatch resigned yester
day tIJc office of vice-president, assigning as reason that he was "nuder
the necessity of going beyond the limits of the country." Hon. W. C.
Wilder, of tIJe advisory council, was eleeted to fill the vacancy.

129~
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ALnrmT S. WILLIS.

An act Wu!\ brought before tLo executive and advi:,>ory con neil "sepa.
rating' the office or minister of foreig-Il afhlil'8 from that of the office of
prt~l:'ideut.'· and providing "that.IH'reafter tbe department of tOl'eig-u
affairs shall be pre~id('(loyer uy an offiecr called the minister of foreign
aflairs, WllO shall be ('bOSCll by the ('xeent.ive and advisory coullcils of
tLe Provisiollal Government, of the Hawaiian Islands. Tbe minist.er of
foreign affairs so chosen shall be a member of the executive council oC
tbe Government." 'J.'his act wa.s referred to t.he judiciary committee,
but it was underst.ood tt) be the unanimous judg-ment of the councils
and t.hat Mr. Hatch will be elected to the position. At· pre,ent the
dutie.s of t·he minister of foreign all'airs are disebar~ef\ hy tbe president,
Mr. Dole. The executive committee now consist::; of fOUf persons. By
the above act it will be increased to five.

With assurances, etc.,

Mr. Willis to Yr. Gre&hanl.

No. 23.] Ho:;oLuLr, January 6,1894.
Trallsmits minister's montLly salary account.

Mr. IVillis to Mr. Gresham.

ALDERT S. WIT.LIS.

No.24.J LF;OATION OF' TilE CNJTED STATES,
Honolulu, HalraUan Islands, ~Jau.ull1"Y v, 1&94.

SIR: I send herewith tbe pctition oftbe" [Iui Aloha Aina" (Hawaiian
Patriotie League), au association whicl1 claims to rcpn>seut ov('-r 8,OUO
legal voter~, The petition \"Vas urouglJt bere last Bight by Hon. J. A.
CummiI18, the honorary prcsid(~ot of the u:::sociation, and .\Ir. A, Mal"
ques, a memberoi' its "execlllivc council," who st·ated that tl.J(>y were a
committee for th"t purpose.

'Vith high regard, etc' J

[OriginaL]

PetUion oJ th~ Hawaiian PatrIOtic League to President Cleveland,

To Hilt Excellency GrQt'er Cleuland, Presidenl of th~ rniled Slates of America:
SIR: The Hawaiian pf'ople are movetl with the deep~st CO:.lcern ill view of the

df')ayt-d a.nd uncen-ain conditions of aifalrs 10 Hawaii, and a.lso of the active hostlHty
that seeDl8 to ha,-e 8udd('.u)y developed In the United !'5t-atc8 lIgalTlst the volley of
Your Excellenc;y and the American admiDlstration rt'gurdlllg our unhappy littie
country a.nd the jllilt restorat;ion of our na.tional monaITby. We base ul)lecl w.:th
anxiety and sorrow t,bo ilpparent success which a eampaign of malign falstlhoous
IHl.<;j lIad 111 the AmerICan prClSlJ to ewlJarruss tIte admiDlstratlOn at \\ :lbblllgton, and
Wt\ reproach t1.:e newspapt'>rs of America. for tJ-:elr unchivalrou~ and llotmthfl1l abuse
of our QlIt'>en, who, olll~- a yC'ar a~o, was in the acknowledged leau of thf" Christian
work in Hawuli and the ~rradou8 patron of the sycophantic church f;or·lcty that now
(I\u,ligus bel'. Therefore, ill the event of the Hawatian Cjuedtioll having t·o be dis
eU!:Ised l)t,~fore the Am-..rlCall Congress, the Hawaiian p~oplE\- have tLought. It timdy
to come out of thetr }Jast 1('S(,-I"VO aIHI to a~",ort their views, as ag:l~iIl8t lliosl' of the
ProviSiOnal GoverlUDeni, who falsely Il8SUlllC to rt'prtltient. the wLole natiou..
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To this eFeet, the OffiC6TS and members of tllO Hili Aloha Aina (Hawaii1n Pai:riotie

Le::t.glH'). au Mll,ociatioD uumL('rmg over ~.(I()() 10;'::<1,1 "uters, CTeatoo for the purpose
of pre.sl·r\'in~ the aut-onomy of tlle (,OUOU)' under the Dative ~lomll'chYJ have }lI'e
p:::Ired for snch 118(' as rOllI' Excdlency n::a~' df'em },roper the prt:&l'ot llJeUlvl'Wl, for
t.l\l' pul,Jie nl.llficatiou of \\111('11 thf',Y can CODfHltllt.Iy vouch. had thl." ussnriation
been permitt~d to hold puhric meetings for th:lt purpose, in Honolulu and the oLher
dum ktiOi.

III this do('umt'ot we aim principally at makio.!; pat('nt what the people atlargc.
ha\ 0 buffered and lost Slllce tho assumptIOn of thu so·called Pron:i1onall1o\ ernme!1t.

ME:\IORIAL.

Ln..'lt January, a polif.ical crim6 was committed. not only aO'ainst the legitimate
So\,(,r('l:;o of the Hawaiian Kingdom, hut also agaiust the whore Hawaiian uatlon, flo

nation who. fOT tlll:l past sixty year::!, bad cnjo....od free aud hnpp,Y constltution:d self
govornment. This wa~ done by a. coup de main of C. S, ~linist,er Stevens, in coiiLu.ion
With a e.aual of conSplfutorfl, mainly faithles~ SOBB of missionaries a.nd local poll.
tielltUil H,ng-ered by continuous polit.i(:al deft:at....,-ho.:11; a I'OVelll:!:O for being a hopeless
mil\(Jl'ity iu the count...v, 1'6801ved to ,. rule or ruin" tLrough foreign help,

The l:lota of this "revolution," M it i~ improperly call1i'tl, art) now a maHer of his·
tory. lll1der tho falso protcnse of prote'l·.ting Americlm llltt'rest.s, whirh 'vere. in no
way endan!::ered .. troops weru landed JeganHe-.--.s of lUWmllt.ional rights frOlll tho U.
8. :;. n(tilfQI~ on tbo aft.emoon of January 16, 1&13, ant.! so 1'1<iced as to int·iIllltlniK the
Queen and interli.~re with tho forces at her command, which were ample tu quell any
dou1(·~tjc disturb:lne6. At avant 3 o'dock p. m. 011 tho next day, tbo tltL of J~nu·

ary, a mob 01 a duz('n aliens, principally German,,; of a desperate character, paid lJy
tho CClllST,irators, lOyaded tho Government bllil,img:. which was virtually com·
J\tanded b.,~ the Cnited StatC8 troO})s. The, then weill. thTOl1~b the farce ot' proclaim.
iug the ProvlIsjonal Goverllwcot, wL:icl:: Miuister 8ttwens h:Ultcned to reco~Tlize and
slIp])ort u(O£oro th('<y bad obtamNl rOsseSl'.ion of any of tb~ other public louildiug-~,

allstroll[!ly OC('UpH.o-d by the nrmf'( police and tll0 Queen's guar~1. TL:e. Queen aud
her GU"~l'tlment.,1'O;1lizin~Uld dltuatiu!l} but unwilling to make war wah tbe {;nuoo
Statc,i forces and to oc~'asion usel('s9 bloo(bhed 01' Ulnocent Hawluian subjects,
~'ieMed under I'rotcE.t to the duperinr force and moral po\ver of tLe C"llItel! States.
And whilo wUlting fur ther6sult of tllis arpe"I, WIth full coulidt:llce in tbe AnWfltan
hOOOl'1 tbe (.Jueell re'lllc;:-,tefl all her loyal Stll,jN'ts to Iellltnn absolutely (}Ill('t aud
pn.:,Sl\c. And to l:.'uLunt wltb patlODre tu all the in~llits tuut Lave beeu i'liul.'l' heapC'd
upon lwtll tLe Queen and the P('op:flby the US31'roin;r GoverUlnent.

The ue('e~slt.y of this attitude of absolutn inuetJvity on the part of the Hnwaiinn
Jl('ople was further ludor.sed ltDtl ('wphuslzcd by Gomlni~e.l":airBlount" 80 that, ii 010
}Ill" aiinll~ hil,YO held tl:eir pNI.CO in a manner tbtt wiII ,indlt'ute t,.heir clHlI'D,.t'tCI' afi
law u.\,idiug citiz€'-1l8, ;Yl3t it can l~ot and ma8t not be COllfl.trlled as evidence tl:at t,hey
arn apnt,hetic or inddhl'C'llt. or rt~(uly to fl,c'1uiesro ill thlJ wrong all(lbow to tile
lHll.Iq.(ors. t\o; the tratlit·ioua! vht,uu of the ahorigwcl'l:s respect allU obedit'llco t.o
tliOll' rulers, :md it ha~ l.H'CIl fnlly tested in t!l{\ present crHds; and w11('0 the
llawailfUl Patriotic Le!wuQ. \\hose represcoutn.tivclil t.ho present memol'i:dlsts axe,
formt>ll its enthlJsia8t~c l,raJ:cLE',s all o,,'(~r tho u.lands, tbe' lif6L watdl.wOI'J wus to
mabt:~11l a. dh::nified peact:\ pen.1ill~ l,be ar\,itramf'nt of the l;uited Stalt:l:l. Had it
Dot be·en for tLis r~'lu(;stof our ~overei~n. t,here would doubtless have been :t, Lre·
rnendou8 ul'rlsmg tlJroughout tlJe i~lands to eTllslJ tlw USUl'pOf6. but it wlll1ld ha.vo
Leen a sad t.ale of blool! and Jt'structiOll, wbh..h, from tLe fiTst, it Wa.3 sought to
avoid if possible.

Tho fUlYc::ut of )11'. Blount M a /oIpedal ('ommissiolwr was Lailed with satisfaction
by both ('ontpulling' faction!:!. lIi~ course ic. HawJ.ll was marked by 3. diglUt.v, ~'Ollr

tes)', and di!>('retioll that W:loS hi~l:ly credlt~ble to his count·ror. ~Ild gained for him
at tll(' tll1":.O the re51po(·t and eoufulence of all ChISSC8. HIS report to the Pre~!ldent

has beeD t:'hnmctel'l;ted h~' the greatest impartia::lty llud ab!>olt:t'3 rc.spect for trllth,
80 th:lt this P;ur:otie League havo fully indorsed it and can liiult>mn]y teslll',)' to us
nracll ,. :.llid reliabilit.y.

The :,eue-r of Secret:try Gresh:'m to the Prc-s..-!t'llt nnrl the instructions to Minll~ter
\VIlhs to requt'.to,t the Pro"i~hl\l:~l Ouvt:'rnment. to !">:l:wqui8L itg }lower to 0111' le,.iti.
mato ~o\'{'r61g11 IUW6 crNltt'd a dt(jp feeling of gmtit.udt:· in tho mind>l allfl h~l~rttl ot
tlJo Hawaiian '[If'op1(\, and 0. st.i.Il more profonnd rt:~peet tor the .Anwtlc:l.JI liO'·NIl·
menl, wiJn no'r UliII(\1ll'S t~ bH artillg: with the IS-tI.llU" spirit of ,j~l~t!CO and (ril'll(lsllip
thatlHl.-S a1.wnys t"baracterli'ed It~ adlOl)~ III the p:lbt towl"trcl thl8 little Jlfttu)Jl, And
tb(l l)olicy th.... rein otetlineol, tlHJlI,~h qUeM expoetcd, has caused liS to hooor fmd
rC8jiCct Your l<:xceUPIH'Y as a d:$tillg'I1:.:.Led, firm, and Just, 1'1IIer. worth~' of u. great
peop)e.

But, in the lllt::I1Itime, a nnuluer of the American pcoJ)lc, decf'ived l)y the OIOE!'
astounding aud unblUl~billg falst:'hooJ.s disseminated through tho Sta.tes b.)· the papere
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support,jng- tbe plottf'rtl, eto Ilot it-ali?'l' t be wmuIr' nnli sulTf'.ringti that the trno people
of t l:(\$C hJnllds h;H"e Ulltt('rgon6 fOI the plisteie\ eu morlthi'> under the i';hi~hl ~lt AIJ.~rl

Clln prCfol.tlge In tact. it oll~ht to he lludersl0o.1 tbat the peop:e h:we sutfcred ("\ eu
n\(lre tll,1I] the SOVel\!l/:n. Tha qlW('!l was i'illliply deprivetl of her (.hrono, powl'r,
and rovellllC~. while. 111h1er ttw pl't.tt!U~e of ohtaildng Amerir':"I1l liiJert,)·, the pp{lple
h:\\'o lo",t tlWII' dl~arest lilJcrtle.'i and cIvil rights, ll~lln'y thC'ir :1\'('ld100(1: anI! 1\'l:'ro on
tlte cv~ "f IO.!lIIJ~ e\'t~1l lheir nationality', the:r country having U('()ll o(!elcd w:thout
their as"lcnt :U, n LUTter h, the tillhnsl('rers who owe tlle:r power to Minil>lcr Sliwe·ns.

Thi'" Prot ienvn.tl (;0\"'\ I1w,·nt. it.s ka.<1t'r.il, ami tbdr d~fendtJrs c·l:iim al)J'ot~t1 to repre·
sent tho H.tWlli\an ntltWIJ. Thi8 wo most flllp!w.tica[[!1 den/lj tbey reprt'.!\t'llt only a
Chqu6 bent upon 01'I'I'('<;"lIlg' t1.l(\ tIl:li'SC8, they are only a, fl':l.ttional pOl't.ion of the
p()Jl1Ilat lllll. \Veal th, III toj:lj~t'llce, and civilization of lJa.waii, and oven a fnh'tion only
of tho ALlIel·han CO:"U,Y. and the faetof tlu:,re be-:Il!: among tb" usurpers some mell or
inte:lj~eno.:e :lofl capital ma.ke8 their con.-luet only more. odiou.<;, hecall~O in direct
violatwn nfthose An:cr:can principles for wbidl Aml'"ric'aus Lave re1"'eMI'llJ:r shell
their blood. viz, the govl·rnll\t:nt of the people, by the ~H'_opl('., and for the peuple. anll
tl1{' rule of thEl Ill!l.101 i I,c The pl'cHenet' of nWll of iUI,€'I.igenctl !luf! cap: tal l1mOllg the
UI'lurpBr" ol1:Y flhowl; that ev€'n ill tllOse e:a.!j!'ltlJ there can he found dt'prt~n~d men
autI llJOT,li crllnilJals, Wl;'.llS6CI"t t.hat, iloy trinl at the ballot box \\',"11(1 8how that
the n;:~tive Hawaii'llls rUIII t,be rapitll)' lllcreasll\~class of b:.l.lfwhiles, bollJ c.laiming to
b" the cCl'HlI ill intelli;;cnce of any ele..tor.:lte tn tL(' United Statea, are VIr
tll.tHy. as a unit, '(l{o!ahsts" ano! opposed pohtu:ally to tbe P. U. and its
self-apPolIll.eu dlcla.torll; UlOrt~Over. full~' oue-hall of t.be forci~n merchants, capital
i!"ts. planten, antlmt'ch,mics are also opposed to tbo AaUle .:llld are avowed sympa,.
th:z('r~ of tbo ulou:ln.hy. And we 601l'mnly dedaro that ullle~s crushed by force, a:.
old P...hlHl was. tht' Hawaiian people wilJ neVf'r be COIIC1}1:It.cd 1.0 the proS(-ut mIs
rule. '/1118 the P. G. 80 well knOw that tbey hava p(,l'sistently refused to
have tllclr tenure of po\ver 1el..:ali7.cd and ratilied b,Y pubiic voto, even on
a re8trietl'd IHlbis of prvpcrl,Y quulit1cat:on; aml e\'6r l'I:nto )-11'. :,:He\'(-'ns'~ coup de -nwin
to mailltain tholIlsl.:ht,S HI power th~j' ha\'c depenocll, as })I'u\'cd by IlwlI' military
display. not on t.ho eympatllle9, confJdt.lnce, iLl:u go,-,d will of the IH1/Jplf-', bllt on the
forel' of all~n bayollets nul! of Uraconlfln laws. How can the,v have t:he in8l)lellct" to
call t,hems.-!ves "the peflp:e" whC'1l tbC'y exiljt solely a8 a 1l11litary (}('spt,tL<un and.
oli:!urch.\". wLit'h defi(-'~ ali public opinion ant} cOllstttutionalldcas'l 'lhey aro com·
IllOli pirateb. and r:w!! to their ill-gotten power as fr("eboot('f~.

Furthermore, the Pro\'u;ional Government nuw daim tbt\ir right (tl~rollc:'h might)
to perpetuattl thCll\scln-'s, to declare tlH,rnselve8II1"rm~nelltwithOllt allY t('fOlelice to
t.he people or to the t.tXpa~er8. although th~ AmN:~:tu GOVl'lUlI\Cnt hi1.\'e \er}T tor·
rectly tlel'!:trod. that tLe onJy excuse to their eXlsfence (viz. the negotintioos for
annexation to tho U. 8,) was at an end. ThlJ~ i'" the ~rc:J.tooL of all thl' aggra
vatIOns anti PI'ovQcal iOll@ to the Aa,\'I'aiians that Itave 1.1l;{'n al'cuillulntot.l ag:aiIlsL
them, on accoullt prohably of their peaceful and pntient a.ttll"loll). Anu bel") ft short
e:rpos{ of our gr:CVftlll.'t:9. aR rosulting from our pl~t.iellt contiU(llJCe in tbo j ustic'e aut!
hOllor of the Am~rj('an natIOn. will not ue out of pl"1ce:

(1) ThrougIt Minister Stovens's prewcditat.ed COllsp.rflCY tho Hawaiian peopi.c have
I.C(-'.1l deprived of all their political rights. and t1Jl' Pl'odj!,iona.l Go\'e.rl.l.lnenL have
emfllt~Hicalh' deC'lare(l that no moro f'leetions wonld be hehi a-s long as they could
k~ep coutrol of tbe conntry; tItes sixty years of rrcogniL.cu r1~hts ure awcVt awas
at the ",Jllln ofa se·lfisb aud sma-II millorit~·.

(2-) '1'h(: It'g-al constit.nt ion luwin,.:: been \'irtnall\' abr'l~atel1. as declared by jndicial
df-'dsiolli\, the iuhablf<\uts of Hawaii now really )ivo nndf'r the :trultrary /:(ulll:l"anco
oftLe Proviilional Government anu untl(\r the lawt' which un irresJ)OIHllble .. :ul \':~ory
cQulleil,n recruited b~twel··n thelll~oh'e8, chose to ellact or tu callcel to ftat.il';f:~· the
prcjntlices and whims of thl'ir lit.t.lo clif{llf:', and it is onl.v tlw fear of the IOl'el/;n
Tt'J,reselltatlV('8 that detcr6 t·be·m from absolute 6tur chaulLcr rule.

(3) TLe pCllplc have lust all contalence ill the admillistrali..m of jUljticc, as the
lIupreme ll(~ueh-fonnerl:; tIl(l modd of illll-'~T'lt,\, and the pride of the COl1ntry-as
well as all tho 10WE-f (,QllrtS, have been filled by adYl-'.nturers with uo otbE-r claim
thnn partizanship, whut'by crimes :Ire conveniently comloned when COlUwlttefl by
fo!1owers o'r sylllpath;zers of tbe P. G.• while hont".st citizens known to be Ro)'.
aliet<i!, have !Je('tl h:lT!!uly t.rl'-'ated or denied justice and sati!:lfaetion.

(I) The public funds ha\:,c been outrageously squandered for tLe maintenance ot
an unnect'.esary large army. fftd in luxury, and (,olOpoe.ed entirely of allf'DS, mainly
recruited from the most disl'eputahl{) class('s of So n I'rancisco, To fate the expendl.
tures of thi~ force AntI the arms that have 10een importf'd by thoIl8~nd8, l.learJy ail
the pnblic works have heen suspend.ed; and ~'f't in prE.'.sen('e of tIle {'oentry's impend
ing bankruptcy. the taxes (whie-h have already bc('u largely increased) will have to
be uouhlet"1 or morl-'.

(a) AJI the natlve.s and the. fOTf'ig-n Royal~8ts have been disa.rmed, while arms have
been dLStrlbut.ed wholesale to all a!iE:-ns who profess sympathy to the P. G. and
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principnlly to the Por1ug:llcsp' element, who fOfm a :ar~e hut ignorant and vicious
IKlrt of our pOllUlatlnn: and this alone constitutes a permanent menace to the
Kccnrity alHl \'ea ...e of th£' ommt;,nity.

{6j Severa c1uLs :llld INI!;:lIf::-'j composed mostly of G('.rman.s j Portu;uese. and
Scandinavi:uH;, willi :eall,\ vc'ry f('.w AmerictlU cltiums. ba,ve bf'en called Into exist·
(lllCa for tbo fmpport 01 the revoJntiollury govtl'Ull1ellt. ;'IUO thcl',o or~alllz11.tioIlS,

with 80ciaJiatic teUfleIlCH~~, !la\'c· bc('owo an uncontrollable power, this flleL being
r,'ct\~n:zell rU1l1 adndtted u~· thtl t'x('cuth'c council, who are IUtimitl:ncd by their
Cl.IIllOI'l> fOl' the tHsU'lissnl frOIll puhlic servico of all Hawa.iian or lJa."alian born
sllhJet~t!!, to be replaced b.y the Ilc\\ I) fl.ITh·ed ad\'(,lltlirers. at thAlr nonllnatioll.

(7) These cluhs and tllelr organs IHn-e repeatedly threatencu rnll.rdel', violence,
find deportation against, all those not III sympathy with tht'l present state of things,
find the volice helllg:in their control. illtimltlatioD is a comlllon weapon, under vari
(HIS forms, even that of nocturnal searches in the resiliences of peaceful citizens, 80
that. were It. not for the presence in ]J0I1 of foreign mOIl-of-war, the popnhLtioD
would be !i\'ing nndor a hopeless reign of terror.

($) Tbe situation may be summed up by sa,ylllg that ne"er before in these Islands,
nuder what onr fil!bllsterers are pka8ed to refer to as t he rule of heathenism,
h:l.\'o we hud snch all unruly, despotic, unroprc~~ntativc,and liqualldt'ring g0\7crn
IIltJllt, whosc ellief supporters are fl'om the disorderly and adventnl'on8 forclgll
clement, lIvt. from the lI:l.tnral Illhnbitallt,s with families and property. And never
before have tbe Ih-es nnd pf'ace of illoff"cusiYe citizens bet>n 80 jeopardized. all of
this UlHlcr the IHetense of American peace n.od civilization::!

The abo\'e is bllt a faint outline of what the llawaiian have suffered and are now
suffering undcr the re~ime imposed on them by tbe alleged CIlTlstinns of Mr. Stevens's
following-. And while tLe HawaIIans, disanued by Amoricun iutern>'"tion j ha\-e
heoD llatilmtl;r ami pea.cclUUy w:l.lting the judA'ment of your adJnin.istratlOn, the
Pro\·jsiona1 Government. actnally ullder American protN'tion, lL"lve diligently elll·
plo~'ed the long dela)' and used the people's lUOlle~' 1Il fortlf~'ing themselves. They
have grown desperate, so that when the arbitl:ltion of t.he United States is decided
ng-ainbt them those vcry men who appcl.llcd to America and claimed Anlflrican cit
i~l\llship for tile furtherallce of their soWsL enUs. turn aronnd I'eady with their alien
~("llcli"'I·S imported for tlte purpose. to fig-bt a!rrtlllst thcir own Gonl'lIlO('oL and the
:>olthcrb of their nation. These nnbol)' "patl'luts lJ are reatl\' and willing- to commit,
ac:aiust. their own country, the crimea of rebclhon and hip:h trCasOD_ all the more
IIl'inous m this C:I.8C,811U'C the l-I:l.\\"luialls, who might havu SOUle rlg-ht to fight in
t!lell" own couutry for thttr own IIH1('pen.-lence, have al ways declared their ull('haug-e
,.Ille rCbolutiou not to hIt au agr:as~I\'l~ hand against the g-rt"3t HatlOu whll'h. in the
p:u.t. halO so befricnded lIawllli, flud their read mess to abide by its dOCHIlOU. be that
wh:oL it lIIay.

"'ill it now appear a wonder that the ProviSlOna.1 GovC·l'llmcnt have rendered
tlJemSf'lve8 odious to all clanes except their immediate supporters'

We shall not dwell 011 tho fact that tho Provisioll:tl t)overrllllcllif. have Il(WOf been
n, legnll;y constitnted udl1linist,mtioll. bllt merely a t,emporarv dcfacto police organ·
izatlOn t.o preserve the peace pending the nctioll of the United Stat.esi their power
could only come from the people, who have not been consulted, becan.se a puulic
meeting of less than 1,000 foreigners, mostly nonvoterOll', out of a. total voting
11OIHlJatlon of 13,000 a.nd a total numuer of IIlhabitants of 92,000 can not be said to
cO!l;:,titute the nation,

Yet we hear that the principal objection raised, by otherwise well-meaning ArneI'·
u:ans, against your excellenc~'-spolicy of doing lust Ice to our caU86 is the a,l)parent
iuconsist.ency of a rel)ubhcau form of govornment restoring a monarchy. But we
C!aUll that our case is reall,)' a. qU6Stion of right and equity, alld not one of a form of
~ovornlllcllt; it IS tlio ma.tter of apeaceflll mono,rchYj fricllfll.\7 to the enited Sta.tesj
llwuded uy tbe hostile fOlccs of that Hcpublic to fll>sist:~ re\'olutionary junta who
\'orily intelJdcd to USt< America ouly u.s a convenien\ cat't'l·pltw for t,htlir personal
interests.

Tho priuci{?le of monarchiea1 government may be distastoful to the radical demoo
rtll'r of Amenca. But it is the chosen and preterred form of the Hawaiian people,
under which j with it-s cOIIstihlt.iQual limitations, the.y and the foreign settlcrs ha.ve
prosl'crt>d flmi cnjoyed, equally as well as any Republicj all the ad,rn.ntages and
d(·moeratic prtvilegcs of popular government. "'by should the Americans in Dawaii,
w},o constltnte only the small portion of 2-14 per cent of our pOpuln.tIOU. or t·he
peorJe in ,Am('.rica, 2,000 miles away, object to a monarchical form of go\'ofllmcut in
Hawaii, popular with the great majority of the population who have bere their
ouly home· and countr:,·'

Thert'fore the Hawaiiansj as a nation, appeal for jllstice and redress to the impar.
tiaJit.j' of tbe American nation. in whose honoT, integrity, :nit) love of fair play we
hl1.\'O so long and 80 patit~lItl,\' trust,eu. As peaceful and law·abiding citizens, ever
relj,uy t.o submit to the COllstitutlOnul rule vf tue ma.jority, duly expressed through

F R !l"-APP 11--8~
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J. A. CCJ>,UIINS,
HOJlomry T'rc8id81tt.

JOSEPH NAWAIU,

an untrammeled ballot box, we ask that, in the place of thl!' preaent temporn.ry
usurpers who are hostile to the native rae-o, our own government. in the person of
Queen Liliuokalani, be restored too us, with a new constitntion more equitable t.o
U8 than the ono that was wrested from the late King Kalakaua in 1887 through
force of aTme.

To this effect we now pray the God of a common faith, that, right, Justice, aun
honor prevaih~lg, Hawaii, our homo nml COlllltr:v, be allowell agaitt to enjoy the
blessings of tho independent. alllo110111;V 111](1 cOlU!titlltional r~gilTle which were 1">0
infamously subverted on the 17th day of January last: and we al~o earllegtly pray
that the Almighty may ~mnt all His b]essillg~all yourself, Mr. President, and on the
noble American nation.

And your memorialist8, :Mr. Pro'lident, luwe tho honor to be, of your excellency,
most humble aud obedient servants,

P,'csident.
JNO. E. Busn,

Vice-President.
JOHN LOT KAtrLlTKOt',

Vice- P.re8ident.
J. K. KAUNUMANO,

Vice-President.

Vice-P1·68ident.
J. W. BIPIKANF..

JAB. K. KAlJLIA,

Exocl' .JOHNSON,
Secretary.

Treasurer.
JNO. UAIlIAI KANEAKUA,

Executive Councilor.
D. W. PUA,

Exeeutil~6 Cou1/cilor.
J. K. }[ERSIWCIW.

E'J'l'Cutive Councilor.
W. H. RICKAHD,

Executi1'6 Coullcilo7.
JOHN Ross,

EIemtti1'e Councilor•
•JOHN K. PRENDlWGAST,

Executit'e CQltllcilQ1·.
ABRAHAM K. PALEKALlJHI,

Executive Cotlllcilo7·.
J. KAHAHAWAI.

Executive Councilor.
A. MARQUES.

Execuftve Councilor,
'V. T. SEWARD.

Executive Counciltn'.
HONOLULU, thle 27th day of December. 1893.

PACIFIC STATION, OFFICE OF THE
OOMMANDER IN OHIEF, U. S. NAVAL FORCE,

U. S. F. S. PHILADELPIIIA,
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands, January 2, 1894.

Sm: I have the honor to submit the following report· in regard to
the situation since the departure of the Corwin on the 24th ultimo.

The military preparations for defense conti nne to be made by the
Provisional Government and the excitement is unabated.

The newspapers assnme that I, as the military representative of the
U. S. Government, intend to use force t,o restore the Queen, at the same
<;ime they quote me as saying that I would not obey any order which I
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considered unlawful, also that the officers and men nuder my command
had assumed the same aWtude.

TbeEl.e sensational reports are intended to iofluenee public opinion
in the Uuited States and are entirely withont fOllHdation. Since my
arrival I have carefully a.voided all expression of opinion except in
confercuce with the u. ::;. minister, a.nd have ordered all Illy command
to pnrsue a similar con"e. I may further add that ~r. Willis has
never given me the slifrbtest hint that there was ever any ilJtel1tioll
on the part of the u. S. Government to 118C force in ortler to rpst.ol'C the
Queen. .My OWll orders to preserve strict lle-utrality have becH impli.
citl.y obeyed.

It has been asserted quite often that we were prepared to land, which
is true1but our motives were intentionally miscollslru('u, as .:\1"1'. \Villis
stated openly, and his statement was published that we would land
solely for the purpose of suppressing riot, and to protect the lives and
property of the defenseless.

Were it not for the course of the newspapers in their endeavor to
influence public opinion in the United StateR~ 1.10 uneasiness would be
felt, and business would go on as usual. I do not believe that ordinary
busi(]e~s is seriously affected, as is reported, but DO new enterprises will
be nndertaken until there is some settled government.

The commanding officers of the Japanese cruiser Naniwa Kan and
the British cruiser Champion called on me to arrange for landing a force
to protect the lives and property of their countrymen in case there
should be any serious riot. They offered to cooperate with me and to
place their landing" parties where, in my opinion, they wonld do the
most good.

Now, as the general public in IIonolnlu is fnlly aware of the above
fact, and have ltO lotlJ.{cr any apprehe.nsion of any riot, and. as the
peru!;.al of t.oe Pre8ideJltts mes::;age haSi couyinced everyone that. no
force would be used to change th" Government, it is criminal for any
one to make the misstntements referred to.

Foreign influence, iuimi"al to the interesta of the United States, is
secretly at work herp. as it is wherever we have any trade interests,
and that inflnence will acconnt for many of the misstatementa in the
papers. •

I forward files of newspapers covering the period since last mail.
The health of the crews of the vessels here remains good.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOliN IRWIN,

Rear Admiral, U. S. Na"1l,
Cammanding U. S. Naval Force, Pacific Station.

The SECRETARV OF TH>: NAVY,
Na"1l Department, Washington, D. O.

PACIFIC STATION,
OFFICE COMMANDER fN" CniEF U. S. ~AVA.L FORCE,

U. S. }'LAGSHIP PHILADELPIILl.,
Honolulu, Ha.caiian Islands, January 3,1894.

SIR: I have the honor to cali the attention of the Department to the
admirable discI'etion exercised by the officers and men of this squad.
ron uuder the most trying cirCllmstance~.
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JOHN IRWIN,
Rear-Admiral, U. S. Navy,

Oommanding U. 8. Naval ~~orce on Pacific Statio••

Notwithstanding the great parade of preparations for war not one
case of miscouduet on shore has occurred, and this evidence of perfect

. discipline has been very favorably commented upon by disinterested
parties ashore and afloat.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN IRWIN,

Rear-Admiral, U. S. Navy,
Oommanding U. S. Navall!'orce, Pacific Station.

The SECRETARY OF THE NAVY,
Navy Department, Washington, D. O.

GENERAL ORDER, } PACIFIC STATION,
No.2. FLAGSHIP PHILADELPHIA.,

Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands, November 29, 1893.
The commander in chief calls the attention of all under his command

to the m~,nifest impropriety of taking sides with either political party
in Hawaii.

The expression of political opinion or the wearing of badges is
strictly forbidden.



Honse Ex. Doc. No. 95, Filly-third Congress, second session.

MESSAGE
YUO:-d Tnl:

PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES,
TRA SS)IITTIX«.i

A letter frvm lite Secretary of Stalt:.•eith a dispatch received from the
U. S. minister at Hawaii.

}o'F.RRUAR\, 2, 1894.-Referred to the Committeo on Foreign Affairs and ordered to b,
printed..

The COl'GRESS:

I herehy tmn~mit a eommuuieation from the Secretary of State,
accompanying a dispat-cb receivt'.l a few days ago from onr minister at
Hawaii.

GROVER CLEVELAND.
EXECUTIVE MANSION,

February 2,1894.

The PRESIDE:I'T:

I send herewitb, with a view to tht'ir transmission to Congress, if in
tbe opinion of the President such action is not inconsistent with the
public interest, two copies of di<lpatch No. 27~, under <late of January
12, from Mr. Willis, 0111' minister at Honoluln, it being the only com·
mnnicatioll received from him since ,January 22 bearing upon the
relations hetween the United States aUll Uawaii.

'l'hree other dispatches, Nos. 25, 26, and 27, inclMing requisitions for
stationery, duplicate ac(:ounts of transit salary, and other papers hav·
ing no relevancy to the matters which the Pre"ident "ubmilte,l to Cou·
gress in his spedal message of December J8, came by the SaDie mail.

Rcspeetfully suhmitted.
W. Q. GRESlIllL

DEI'~RTMEN'l' OF STATE,
Wa..hinglo-Il, Feb"lta I'y 2, 1894.

lotll
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(Confidential.}

LEGATION OF TIlE UNITED STATES,
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands, January 12,1894.

SIR: On yesterday at 6:30 p. m. 1 received the Hon. S. B. DO]'J's
answer to my letter of January 1, requesting him "at his earliest con·
venience" to give me the specifications contained in a prior letter.
His answer is about fifty pages of closely written official paper, and
has been delivered to me too late to either copy or reply to, in time for
the steamer leaving at 2 p. m. to·day.

There is one extract, however, to which I think your attention should
be called, wherein it is stated "this Government has been and now is sub·
jected to tbe necessity of increased watchfnlness and large additional
expense, which, but for such attitude, would have been unnecessary."
The emphasis above is mine. In a previous letter of December 27
:Minister Dole had stated: "The Government offices have been placed
and still continue in It condition of defense and preparation for siege,
and the community has been put into lh state of mind bordering on ter·
rorism." The emphasis above is mine. Some portions of the letters
from which these extracts are made confirm the above statements while
others seem to negative them. With this explanation, I snbmit them
for your consideration.

The next steamer ll'ltves here February 3, which would place yon in
possession of Mr. Dole's lett!lr and my purposed reply thereto about
February 18.

Very respectfully,

.No. 27~.1

ALBERT S. WILLIS.
Hon. W. Q. GRESIlAM,

Seoretary of State.



House Ex, Doc. No. II:.!. Fiity-third Congress, second session.

MESSAGE
Io'HOFd TifF.

PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES,
TRA~SMll"I:SG

l'urther cOITe.,pondellce ?'elatillg to the IIa1caHan blands.

FElHn:AHY 1:~, 1894.-Reau, referred to thll COlll1I1itt,·c (Ill Foreign Relations, and
ordered to he printed.

The C01lgrCSS:
I transmit herewith two dispatches, received a few days ago,from our

millistcr at Hawaii, and a reply to onc of them fro III the Secretary
of State, in which a correct version is ~iven of an interview which
occurred JS"ovemhcr 14, 189:3, betweell the Secretary of State and !'trr.
1'hurston, representing thc Provisiollal Goverulllent at "'lI8hillg(.on.

GRUVER CLEVELAl\D.
EXECUTIVF, M AN~!O],\,

lVa.hinl/ton, Ft:bruary t:.!, 188-1.

Mr. Willis to All'. Gresham.

(Conftdf'lntlal.)

1:',0:';

No, 28.] L};GATION OF TilB UNITF.D STATES,
HinlO!ulu, Hawaiian Islands, January 16, 1894.

SIR: On Jast Thur"day, .January 11, by a vote of 7 to 2, thc 17th
day of .J anuary, being the first alllliversary of the Provi"ional Govern
mcnt, was declared a public holiday.

On ye,sterday aftcl'llooll the representati ves of foreigll govcrnments
received illvit"t-iolls to "participate in the obseryallce of the lhty)'

Snbsequelltly, the British mini"ter, Maj. Wodehouse; the Portn~u'ese

charge d'affaire" and con"ul-gelleral, Senhor Canavarro; the diplo
matic agent and consnl-gelleral of .lapan, Monsieur Fujii, t<>gether
with Monsienr Vizzavolla, chancdlor and ~ting commissioner ot
Frallce, called to inquire what reply the U. S, diplomatic agent would
make.
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ALln~RT S. WII.U"l.,
En'Co!J I~.rtraol·dinary Dlld J/i',;sfn' 1'1(,1,;pot~llfi.aJ·!J, rllli(d Sltlhll of .JJIICI"iCG.

[ f'tated to tlt~~e gellt!f'mcn that the course of onr Goycrnment had
Dot tllen been llC'tenllined. out 1 (lid nut fecI at liberty to assent to the
suggestion ma(1<~ by olle of thpm that LIley ~hould be guided exell1~ively

in this matter by the United Slates. After au intcrdlUuge of views
the.v coucludNI that 111)(1.,1' the illstl'uetiolls of thpir n'~l'edi\'e g'O\'PfU·
IllCIlt8 they could not partieipate iu the ob~ervatlceof the day alld that
the.'" would so notify the Pro,-iAiollal (;overllUlcnt.

This aft..rnoon I replied to ~lr. Dole's lptter, a eopy of wllkh r"ply I
inclo:--c, stating that H with dut· :IJ'pl'cdation of his ('om'll~1"'y :tIlt! \\111.
uo disreJo'pcct to llim or hi:-; Goyc·rllmt'lIt, 1 was, I regretreJ. to say,
unable to accept the invitation extended."

TlJe prugralnme 01' the celt"bl'ation to morrow illclude~ battalion
review and paraue of militnry, I'eccptiou at cx~cutiYe buildiug, tiring
of national salnto, and Ill"SS meeting at night, to be addressed by half
a dozen speak('rs.

With hi/(h regard, I am, eto.,
ALBI'::RT S. \VILLIS,

Enroy E.l:traordinary and Minister Plenipotrntiary,
United Blah'8 0/ Amvrica.

Inl'lo"urn.]

Mr. Willi. to jfr. Dole.

LIWATIO~ 01<' TIlI~ L:'XITr..}) ST.\n~'1.

lIonolulu, lIalt'aiian Isla lid.." Jalloary }(;, 1804.
Sm: J ha.ve thfl honor to aeknowlel1,!::'c the receipt on yeste.n1a.... nfterunon of \Pur

('ommulliClltion ofJalluar~' 13, 189-1, informing' me that " \Y ednesolay. tbe 17th in'll Illl.
will be observed as a national holilla.y. The Hllwaiian fin.;;: Will be llispla:vet1 011 all
Goyernmout bui.1tlilJg's and n. national salute will be firetl from the uattery IU noon."
anti inviting me "to partj('jpato iu tbe oUsl'rvar.cf< of thp da,v."

\Vith due appr(\~iation or your courte!',v an.I with 110 di:'in'i:lpcct [0 you or your
Goyernment. I am, I regret to say, nnable to accopt tLc invitatIOn extended.

Th8 letters inclosed in youI' C'OI11l1llluication, atldressed ttl Adm~r:tl Irwin, Capt.
BarkM, and Capt. Nelson. of the L. 8, Navy, were. nsreql1cstpt!, tran~mltt(\d to them,
and the allswer8 thereto I sl'ud herewith.

With renewed assurances of bigh cOllsi(1cratioll, and with tho eMnest hope thai
.n question& between our government.s may be l!Ipeedily, bouoral.JI~·. and 8:ltisfac
torUy determined,

I 8010, etc.,

Mr. Willis to Mr. G,·esilan!.

ICont1dt'nhal.;

No. 29.] r'EGATlON OF TilE UXTTED STATES,
Ronoluru, Hawaiian Islands, January 16, 1894..

SIR: In a ]('tter from lIon. S. B. J)ol(~, ministrr of f'on"igll afl'air~,

addressed to me under date of January 11, the following statement is
made:

On November 14, ~fr. Thurst.on, Hawaiian minister at Washin~ton, called uJlon
the Secretary of Sta.te, and inquiruu if the allo\"e I£'twr [sours of Oeto1)er 18] waa
authentic, and was 38slued by '!Ill'. Gresham that it was.

Mr. Thurston then sa.id: II I wish, then, to funber ask whether it is the intenhoQ
of the United Sta.tes Government to onrr~' out its polic)' tllcrt:iu iutllCMeu by force;
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or, in other wf,rds, wltptlwr, iftbe Pl'O\ iSlOnal 1--;0\ {'1tllllO'lIt '1<'rl:ne1'l t .. :1' cI·dl' t" tbe
n'(J1l<'~t of tho 1'wted ::-itUI'8 Gow.. t'l;Il~ent to vacate in t:n'or of the Que"Il. CUlled
.sta!f'S troop:; will lw IIiwd to cllfol'cu tbo reqile~t."

To whll 11 Mr. 01 ('~hHIl; repl leo! :
,I I anI lint at lihClt,\' ,it Jll(':-ellt to aW3wcr 1.h:1.1. IlueBtioll. It is a mattl~r 0011('1'1':]·

111~ wlll<.:h J "ill ~pl':\k t.o the l'rpsidpllt nud taik wtth yon IJ:Ort~ fullS tLi.:; aft('r·
I:O'I!l,"

hi the aft('!'Il"llll of (lit} l',iJJl(' tlay :Mr. Gn·"]I,'lIll turtller sal,l to Mr. Thnfstoll:
., 1 h:l\c ala-ady nU6w\'red yonr I1rst II"I-stion, tu tlw (·11eet that tho kiter pill.

l,,,hctll~e, ret',Jry lin·"ll~11l1 to tho Pre~ltluBtl wa:; :lllthoHtll', nnll a t'OI'red fo>t,dem'"!l!
0: tlhJ poJi<:\' or" tlJe 1}lllt{'(1 ~t:,tl.:S. A~ 10 :>0111' 8,~c')Jlil fjUCI"110I1 , :IS to Wllf·t]lI'l' 11)1 "'J
18 tn be 1I&",J 1).\- the ['nitc·tJ States to r. ~tl)I'O t.I:1) QlICWll, all t1J:lt I am at lllJtJrty III
8tatc J;, Ihat ~II'. \\"dll" JL'IR no instrnt'tiuns to uo Hn:> tJJIUg \vld, h will Ca.ll$l\ iupn \
tll hie or I'r')jwdy of :lI1Y nne at t.lw ii-Ian us. FlJrth~r thlll' ::hi", I ;1m lIot al liIJert.\'
to :;;ta:,· \\bat hl~ :nl'\tll<ctions arc. You l~UI ,haw ,our OWIl illlIJI'OliCCS frolll ]In'
I>tat"lI\f'at an,i :lll:t~, an,)' JpprobClIAioll wl,kh may h;-~vo b~ell eflu8ed by what. ba'J
1Iloll'1I pu}.]i"hed."

.\'11', 'I'll ILl ",lOll fllrtht',r SHH} to :\11', Gn__'!>lJalll :
,. Your an"wer dOt'R not {'Oll\ ey t].H\ Illfllrrll~.tJOIl wlti"h 1 requesto,l. \Vhat·llh:f!iro

is 10 ol'LlIII IIlt'urlll.,t.in:, which will gni,ll1 my GO\I'rlllllcmt IU their a('tion. If tlwy
know tlw.t i~,.'l"·C is tn hu l1~c\l by YOII thl'lr (Ol1rso of action will 11l:('.,--sl>i;uil.y be ,til'·
telent from what, it othel'wlso" ollid he. TLl,d(:lln;te ;llforut<l.li ..m i'rollllllc that .) ou
il1:onlt to 11:'\1' j','rce llIay ue tIte UI(':l08 ot' preventlllg them trom W:!ill!..; force lludeatlR
il,g LIllwl~ht.',l.')

1'0 whiLh :\-11'. GrC',sham replil'd:
"OlH rf-'lat.lOn~ in tLe p:1St b:l\ e been ph,tls3.ut and I want them t.o COr.t.illUC to hll

80 ill the fut.ure llwlto lw l'erif.'f't ly t'01Utt'OI\11 10 you, hut J ('an J10t at pr('st'nt answer
YOIl lll,)re fllll~ than I lmY" dUII('.'-'

1 do not knnw whether Mr. TlllII'St,OIl made this statemCllt pllhli(~ ill
tIll' United 8tat(':-: at tllt~ timc', hut I do know tllHt tIle first intimation
that tlti:'l. "OlllUlllllity liftS upon tlJt.~ ~u1Jjeet is eontaiucd in Ml', Dole's
h~ttf'r of the 11th instant.

Had YOUI' ~tat<-ll1ellt to!'lr. Thl1l'f't.oll hC'Cll llWllp public here at lire
time (..~(lYf'rntwr24) Whf'll it was rt~ceiYrll thf' exl'itpJ1lf~J1t result.ing' floltl

tIlt' ",'nrlike pl'ep:lratiolls or tIle Pro' hdollal C;overllUH'lIt \YQuld lnLVe
ueell allayed alii] criti('al and d<.1llg'('l'OW3 <:ollilition:" llvoide<l.

\OVitll Ligll regard, I am, Ril', very rC~l'ed.rllllYl
ALUl:IlT S. "VII.LT~,

Elt/voy Extraordinary and J/'--/l'ister Illcll ipotf.lItiary.

llJr. Gn,'(s!wIU to .1[/", TrUlis.

1'0.13.1 DEPARTJIENT OF STATE,
Trashi.llfl'oll, Ft'vruary 8, If..,) I.

Hw,: I have tll€' h0110r to acl{nowlcdge t.ile ren-ipt of your ~o, ~:-', of
.Jauuary Hi. in whidl you rc·t('r to a letter rel~ein.'d from the Ilull, S.
11. Doll', milli~tel' of /'or('i:__:m atl'airs of rhe Pfo\'i~ional GO\'Pl'lllllfo\lt,

atldres~etl to ,v0ll 1lI1dpf date or January 11, cfJllt.aining Rtatrmellts
a]]cgcd to ban' heell llJade by me in an itltcrview wit.b )lr. Tllllr~toJl,

t.he lIa\\aiian lIlillJ.__ t.er, on X()n~ll1b('r 14, last.
It is trne tllat; 1 had two ilJterviewR with ~lr. Thl1l'~t.oll Oil thn dny

mcntiolltd, thc' first of Wllic'h wa:-: \'cry bl'if,f. lnllllC'liiatrly aft,t-r the
beeOlHl interview] di(,Ull"d to a ~t('nog-rl.lphel' a. Stllt("IIH~llt, hom \\ llil'h
tllt:~ follo\\ illg is quotC'd, it being all that relatC'o:; to tile sulJject of )11'.
Hole'::;; commuuit'ation to ,you:

On tho forenoon of XOYf'Hlbcr 1.J Hon, 1.. A. Thnrston, min:stf'r of the 1"'ro"i"'lolIlI.]
(;o\'nnm('nt of Hawuii, (·tlllcl] at the S!;ltfi l)oprrrtl1l('r,t for an illtPT\ lew Wltll the
:-:'PCTl'1:11'\' l,f Stnte on the Haw,dliln f:litllat:f,n Tile ndnh,tl'l' \'-.i8 m:Ol'lHt',] l.\, the
S{'lTctary tLat It Wi.1!:l ;luout t.im.- Ipr ,t ('"lnln:t 111i'etlll;';, and he was nl'ld~J' tlw u('ce.
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sit,}· of requ ting til mini tor to ,11 altaiu at 3 o'olook In tho aftAlmoon. He
repliod that he would do 80. lIut 1I0for lea.vinlt d ir d to eullmit t,wo queatioDa to
tho ocr tary: Fi~t, WM tll IcttAlr lu.ldrcssell b" 1h 'cr It,r)' to the Pr idont
ollout Hawaii and tb Pro\'i iOllul Go\'ernm nt 81111 printed in tho pilI' ra a few daya
ago authentic and omeial. .' ond,.If it was, and he pI' Burned It WM, was it tbe
Prosidollt's intention to u e for.' , If nC6(1 be, again8t tho Pr()\'i8IOlllll Government io
r' tOriD~ tho Quoon' Th . I" ·tar)' rlll'li d that th I t,ter was lluthllntic, but not
hll\'inj{ time to spond with tho millllSt 'r jllllt th n h could I'c}>l:llt tll (IU tiOllS on
c 1Iing in the afternoon. Th' Illwillwr called at th a)lpoink-d hou.r, lIud the coro
tar" iuformed him that th I,·twr addr d to the Pr/'. idllut Wil 8uth ntio. ami
Ibn't. no acliollo had 0" lCONld b taktM by ONr ,"ini,ter, .lJr, Willi" ,ohich lcould ilnpCI-i1 til#!
li ..~, Qr properly of til o,fficor, or ,upportcr, of tAll Pro"lfi4>llal (;ol·crnIRonl and tA41 if
tJllll/ ,"flcrcd. in allY lI:a" it would bo fn con.cquonoo of tA I,' Qlon acu or aliUNde.

'tho int "iew ontlun6(l:
"MINI Tim. Mr. ocr tar~', tlmt ~l1lew r i Ilot'liatisfactory lln.t I woul.1 b gllldif

,}'on would bo more explloit.
" ECH"-'T.\HY. 1 Clln not, be 1Il0r eXl)Ucit. l,t this tim. \'ou clln draw )'our own

inferencos f,'om what I hn.\'o snid aud orroct an~" ft,l86 impressione tbn.t may h vc>
b '"1\ cr tAltl b,)' what h88 b Il pnbli8b d,"

I an w red the second que tion in the underscored la.nguag from a
lip of paper which Jay 011 my table in plain view b fore me. I did not
ay in either intCl"view that I w not at liberty to a.n 'wer ither que·

tion.
1 lllll, 'il' your obedient servant,

w. (~. GUBSHAM•
. WILLI , ESQ:~ etc.,

l1o,wlulu.
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No. 38.]

Senate Ex. Doa. No. 65, Fifty-third Congress, second session.

MESSAGE
FROM TrrR

PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES,
TRAN8MII'T'''G

A dispatch and inclosure8 recently rere-iad from the minister at nmraii.

){ARcn 20, 189.J.-Rcad, rcfcrrf'd to th(' Committt'eon l"oroign Relatiolls. aud urdered
to be prlU ted.

To the Congress:
I transmit herewith a ropy of a dispatch recently received from our

miniRtcr at Hawaii. together \yitll copic::) of the inclosures which a('com
panied said dispatch.

EXECUTIVE ~rANSION,
Mard. 19, 1891.

DEPARnlENT OF STATE.
IYasltinglon, March 17, 1894.

The PRERlDENT:

The Secretary of State ba" tbe bonor to I".y before the I're'ident a
copy of s dispatch. dated f\larch~, lSfI...., anll numbered 38, received on
the 16th insta.nt from our rnioiste-r at HOllolulu.

Tllere were receivrtl with t.he same mail two other dispatches, num·
berNl ;39 and 40, acknowled~illg the receipt of DepartllH'nt iust.nlct.ions
and of stationery spnt tor the use of the legation, l'e:-;pe(·tiveJ.y.

Hcspectfnllr submitLed.
W. Q. liRESIlA.>I.

Mr. Willis to Mr. Gresham.

LEGATION OF THE UNITED STATES,
Honolulu, Hau:aiian [slands, March 2, 189·1.

SIR: I t.ranf'lmit herewit,h the film] correspondence touching the atti~

tude of Lhe diplomatic agent of the Gnited SLates in regard to the lIse
l~,
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LBERT • WILLI
Envoy Extr(un-dinary and Jllin·jster PI 1li})Qt Iltiat1J

,tit-ed tales oj Am rica.

of force bein~ two letter from Hon. ..8. Dole mini ter of for ign
affair dated •ebruary 5 antI February 14, 1 94, amI my r ply ther to,
dated February 14, 1 94.

I have, etc.,

(lnclo5uNl Ko. \.)

Mr. Dol to Mr. Willi•.

DKPART)l)lloiT OF FORIU(;X AFPAmS,
HONolulu, Hawaiian [,land. February 6, 1891.

m: I have tl\ 1101101' to aeknowl dg tb I' ceipt on th 3d In ront of YOllr x I
J n ~"s I tter of th 19Lh IIltimo... III whi h you giv m 'ollr fnll nnd d tail
r Bumo and xplallation of ncb OJ th v ntll (ud m tters al1ud d to io my I tt I'
to vou of t·b 11 th ultimo a In YOllr OJlinioo reqnire explnllat i n on yonI' pllrt,
IIII<t howlng lesrly yoor d Ire t.hat no Interp . utlon b pl:tced on uny of til
c\' nl or nmtt r wbi b is iocoosistent with tIl fri 1I11ly tLi&lIdo of yonI' If lod
yonI' 'O\'ernm 0 toward this ov rnment, alld in. I. tlug thl,t your own on WII
not Rucb a t.o arou auxiety in this community onc ruiug tb iutent.ioM of the

• overnmont.
subjoct of tho letter of your \) collono,)' will roceive my full con id rat!OD.
With higb08t osteem, I have, etc.,

A~H'ORD B. D Ul,
Minifur 01 .f'OI·e'gH .d.o'airt.

(IbclOJlu", No.2.)

Mr. Willi. to Mr. Dol~.

ALnER'r • WlLLJ8.

LF. ATION OJr Tnr( 'ITRD TAT¥. ,
HOIIOlulu, Hawalia.H (,lallld" Febrvary 14, 1894.

IR: T have th 110nor to II knowl dg th tee ipt of your ommnoiet tioo of tb~
d t in furtl! r n \\' r to my I tt I' of tJl 19th ultimo and to inform you that on
th 20th ultimo I wa notill d by my ov rum nl. thut tile HawaiinD qu tlon had
b cn submitt d to OUj:trell8 nnel that my lip ia] in truct.ions bad be n I\I11y com
pll'<l with. opi of nll t.he lettel'8 mbruced in the corr pondence baY been
tran mitt It to Washington.

With -..uranoo of high osteem, etc.,

(lncIOl\I\I'tl :Ko. 3.)

Mr. Dou to 311'. Willi.!.
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OIC'nt I h:ul pro(lllco(l th OJ! fortun(l,~o 8t. to of affAirs that WM ~rol1glJt to YOllr att.en
tlnn liS I' re:UlOn why n h Information shonld not bo IOllger withhold.

Tho IIrst IlIIrt of Miui!!t r Thnrstou's iuton'i"w with Secretary Gr bROI, qnoted
b~' ou OU pllgos 8 und 9 of yonr . letter, 1l14111(UUg alon • pormits tho coustruction
which you hanl ~ivcn to it. !Jut t:lkcn wit.h tho r 8t. of th interviow, r ported
iu Ill)' )otwrof specification8, must, I SlIulllit. b on Id red 08 bn.vin,:: be 'n rendt'red
IlOlIIewhnt problematico.l in menning b?' tho ceroUtry'1l r fllllni in tb Inttcr pi rt of
til inteni w to answer Mr. Thur ton S direct qu don whoth r or uot tho Uulted

tatos intcIlIh'd to U8 forco.
In your rd rODCO te pnmgrRl)h 12 of the IC'tter of llpecillcotions ~Oll sny "~'ou

ex/,reslICd 'our tisfllctlon Bud IIpproval of what occllrred." Permit me to Sll)' in
fll kr xplan tiou of the intervi 'w in qu l'tion th t I O:l'pr od Ol)' AAtillfaction
with your lUISurunCCIl tbat )'011 did uotmeuo 10 give th impre ion that yOIl had any
.. illteutioo of exercl log outhority mconll18tcDt with that of" the Hawailllll Gov
OrlllUont.

'fhi,. IIrance roforrod IlOI Iy te onr roportod roruark pllblished in tho lIawl\iian
tar, l\ovember 16, liS follow8: " IItil the tim CUIII08 for In to cnrQ' out my in8t1'nO

tions, tho peRCO and l1,ood ord r of tbia communit~' will b kept IIl1diijturbod JD t.be
intare t of humallity, I ete. My antisfaction W8S with tho teOlllornry roliof afl"ordcd
lIy your a UrRnce that until tho time llbould arri"e for you to rry ont your iustruc
tions yOIl had "no int ntion of xerel log anthority incon8i wut with tbat of" the
linwaiian GO\' nllll nt, 1 wns Iltill in the d rk: to ~'our instruction od 1\.1I to 'our
plnllS for c rrylDJ( them out wh n tho time should arrivo, and my nnxi ty WM not
It· eOl!d bl' tho notuf 1 Implication of )'our woros. th t your inte t in til pOllce
1111(1 good order of tho community was limited to t.be period beforo tho tilllo for car
Q'ing Ollt ~'ollr instructions 8hould arrive.

A aomowlmt similar oXl'lol1lltion may be mado of my 8I\tillfaction with ~'our liT-
llll that my r ply to th demands of your GO\'orlllll lit wonld bo forwurdocl to
Wushington.and tbatnothingwould be dono b." you uutil you w r further iustructed
(p. 37 of vour I Uor). It \\'118 100ply a roliof te m toO lcurn tbat tho unknown
ad.ion of tho oited tatee to\"ord my Goverument was to b dela)' d.

Wheth r yonr addr te a delegation of the Amerienn Loultu " rer.·rr d to bl' you
Oil page 1& and reportccl in the Hawaiion tar, 'o\' mber 17, takcJII ill il .. ntircty."
fill mite of a fri 'n.l1~· construction, io "low of t.ho oontoml.orancou drcuull'lanC08 of
th following laugu g wbich is a part of tho ndclr , I m contont. to loa\' wbore l'oU
hu\'e loft, it, to a rOllsou blo construction of tho \,-11010 oddre . Thc words roforr (1
to ur Rll (ollo\vs: "). h3\'0 my lnstna tiODll, which I c n not divulge. • Dut
thill Dluch I can say, that tbe policy of tho 'nitcd t t Is alrendy fonnulat d
re;:nrdlog th e i lands, and thftt notbing wbich can b lSl\id or dono ith r hero or
thoro can a"ail anythinl; now. I do not COOIO here 8S did ~fr, Ulouot. 1 come to
act. Whon tho proper timo com08 I 8hall oot."

You say OD. PO$08 16 aud 17 of your lotter, roferring to my ilHlnirics 011 Xovomb r U
allll 29 1\.1I to tho IUtentions of ~'our GO\' rlllllout ud the con'o Ino of til publl b d
fOport of lIIr. Groaham'slctter: "lily duty, lUI I uod '11Itool1 it, did not permit lIIe to
dl40u with you tho loU r o( Mr. Gresham to tho Pr Iclont, nor could 1. uod r tb8
I'tute of facts, be qu' Honed to the exisleoe or Dl\tnr of tbo iot ntion of my
Govornmont. Asa.mattoroffllC't,itwasatthattim .Ienbtfnlwh thorDl~' 'O\' m·
D100t bad nn)' 'ioteutioWl,' h tile or otherwi • toward )'our Governm nt.'

1 coufll88 my inability to aatillfl\Ctorily w igh tho lust IlClltonco of thil. quotation
in viow of t.ho oironmst.auC68 lind Ill) 01011)' of yonr remark to tho d I gntion of
the Am ricon Len~e, reportoc1 in tho Hawolion tar Novemb r 17, aud in III)' letter
of pecifl<-ntiolls,' t,bat tbe policy of the nil d Stntc8 i already fonnulntoo reg I'd
log thORC' islllllds."

Your lotlAlr on p ge 21 and 25 imply that my refer nee to warlike preparations on
tho Americall shiJlJl.oof·war 10 the barbor of Honolulu \\'88 limited to }'ridny, Decom
ber 15. I hnd no intontion of limiting my statemont to thnt or ny ono clay. As a
ml,ttA>r of fad, OIl' informl,Uon was bo d upen ob orvntiolls IJlRlic ullon a 'I'lle d y,
whicb I undorstand to have hOOD tbo Tu day folJowinl; tho o.rrlvol ohho Corwin.

The fnet. 08 8lated by ~'on on pagOll29 lid SO of )'our letter, that Mr. J. O. Carter
based his lit tem nt to hIS nophew that "restoration WIUI certain, thM. force would
bf\ used by th United tntes for that pllrpo ," entirely upon cretary Gr ham'.
publishedlottcr and currelJt neW8p:lJl4>r commont8, moy explain how tite same sonrces
of Information mn.y have ttlnded to Illnd the re8t. of tbo community to a similar con,
clusion.

You stated in s{l08kinlC of th general apprehen8ion of tho me of force by the
Unitod Btate8, " furt.bormnro. (18 frankly admitted by )'OU in this corr I)ondonce,
your Government did not itllolf ootertalu this appre.henaioD." What I did 881 WM
tbis: "lam not. prepared to:;tnte that tho Government entertains t.his opJDion,
althongh thu waut of iufurwlILiun to the contrary bu compelled U8 to IWt as if it
1\'88 ClOn'6ct."
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Senate Ex. Doc. No. 77, Fifty-third Congress, second session.

NERRAGE
FR\'101 TIlE

PRESIDE~T OF THE UNITED STATES,

niilprtt('!les receil'cd from the Ifliili8tU' a.t HOII{Jlu(/t. sillce. .l/ardt 19. 1894.

At'clT. 13, 18~~,I.-Re3,1, refGrrctl t.(l tho('()nllnittp.e on Forei~11 Helations, and ordered
to U(', llrillt.el\.

To the COll.'p·ess:
I tr::lll~mit ht.~rewith copies of certain dispaTches from the Ullitpd

St.ates mwister at IIonolulu. f(l('civcd by tLe Secretary of Stnte siuco
my message of ~breh 19, ISn4.

GROVER CLEVELAl<D.
EXECUTIVE ~IA"'SION,

Ap,'il lS, 1894.

DEPAn'j')IF.~T OF STATE,
Irashinyton, Ap,'il 11, 1894.

'flIP PRR~TDENT:

The Secrf'tary of Statf' hos the honor to In)' I)('fore t,he Presidf\llt
copies of dispatches Nos. 43,44, a.nd 45, all dated :'.farcb 24 last, from
our miuiswr at Honolulu.

These 1..1i1'o1patches are doubtless errolJeuu::dy Ilumbered, as 110 Nu. 42
has reacheu the DeparLmellL.

llespectfully submit.!ed.

Mr. lrillis to .111'. G,·Ot/,f/Ill.

l ..T:nATrn~ OF Till: l~~ITED STATES,
lJo/wi/flu. l/tllfniial! bilum/.oJ• .I[arch ;U. l Q94.

SIR: I have. the bOllor to illfofm you that 011 tile 15th ill~tall( the act
"to proyide fflr a {'onl'otitlltiollal con\elltlou" was approved and is now
n law. The election 101' dclt.:gate~ 11,18 hCI~1I ordered fur the :!l.l da.v of
.1\1 a,\', 11:\94.

The eOllvcllTion will ., ('onsi~t of the PI'l·.... hlellt. the (-'x('cuti\"{' and
advi.~of)"eOllllcils. amI IK c1(·lf'g'atps.'· tht.'!attpl' to lie eleeted b~ g'I'lIl'ral
yole. The coulleil:-.. t\l;::'l,tll(}1' with the Pre... iclt·lJt. will ha\'l;' a nl~joI'ity

of 1. Of the 18 ue\\ tlt.'iegHl(·8, GwIlllJe 11lcl'tcd froUl this islanu (Oahn).
Ult
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By ~('et ion 4 the pri dlf'g'c of yot i ng is plac'cd \\ it Ii i II t he reach of" e,ery
lIlale l'('''::ldent ur the liawaiian blalHlti of lla\\aiian, Amcricau,or
European Lirth or Ul'tict'ltt who shaH hnve UlI~t'n Hit.' oath by tlli~ <\c't
)ll'vdued.'· The oath refCITf'U to is that the \olt.'!' "will snpport and
hear trne alle;!iam'(" to tbe Pfo\isional lioycI1l1ncllt of tLIe llawaiian
1:4.lau(}::;, and will opp~o allY attempt to re('1'otaJ,li~11 munarchial g-ov('rn
IllPIl! ill any form in tIle Hawaiian I~lalld~." The oath at tirst coutaillc(l
il t,laul'ot' renonllf'ing allegiance to LilinokaJani. but this was afterwards
~t.rick('n out..

Settion 5 provides for minority represellwtioll. It is earne~tly hoped
It.v the ProvisiollUlliovel'umcnt tllat the IJawaiiulls will partlC'lpnte in
this l?ll'etioli.

Onto of t.he two political clubs known as the '~Americall l,ragnc" and
,. Unioll Party." a new ol'g-aldzation, the "American Union Party," has
heen organized, 'VllOS;C leadiug priuciples aro "the aceomplislllnellt of
n. politieal union with t.he United State~ of America amI tIle lllaiu
t('!I,\TICe of a stahle and hOlle::;t governmrllt."

The political situatlOlI at pl'esrnt seems to be peaceful.
\Vith ff'neweu as~uraO('('sof high esteem, (,tc•.

ALBERT S. WILLIS.

lJh-. 1\'i/li.'1 tf) Jfr, Greshhm,

LE<iATIO~ OF TilE U~l'J'ED STATF.~.

11ollolulu, Hau'aijall islands, .llarch 2-1, 1891.
Sin: I have the bOllor to intbrm. you that having bCf'D notilieu IJj'

the colI:-.ul fbI' Unl,}', ).(1'_ P. A. Schaefer, that. the 14t,h instant lH.>ing tIle
tiftif·th annh'crsar.v of the birthday of BiR ~I:l.iesty Clllberto I, King of
hal,v, would be commemorated as a natiolJal ,illbileC', I ac:ceptt'd 101' QUI'
t'oVel'JlLUcnt this invitation to joill in tbe obRel"nlllC(~of the day.

TIJ(~ orl'asioll was rfcognizcd in the u:-.ualllla11ll(~rat tlIi~ legation and
fit the cOllsulate. There beilJg 110 Italian l"hip of war ill thiK port,
Admiral Irwin had t.he vC8seis ulld(~r llis eOlllllllllHI ure8~ed in 1101101' of
lilt" o(;('a~ioll and tired a liat-iollal i'nlute at HOOD.

TII(} ('ons;1l1 a('kllowlcd:!l'd tllc"'e ci\'lIities in a eonrteou.;; noh> alld
expl't~s:-('tl hi ... ilitelltiull tt) urill~ thew to tile lIoti(·c of bis Government.

1 have, etL,
ALla:nT S. \\~ILJ.lS.

flIr. l1'i/lix t,) .11,'. (;rNtltmll,

~o, 4.).1 LE(L\TIOX OF TIlE (;NITED STATES,
J-lmwllllll. Ufll.caiiro,. ]'ilonds, Jlardt 24, JR9/.

~Ilt: I ha,e to inform you of tlu: arrival ill this port, on the 2:!d ot
t hi:, mOllt h. of tIle ~1 a pallc:,p ma 11 of war Toka(·Mho. 'fue Japanese 111:111
of war Srwitcu, rctuJ'lIcu from the island of Hawaii the :SeHne day. The
Takacldho ean ics :_RiO men and otlicers, alld haR the tollowiu~ anna·
mcnt: Two 26-cenllHlcter Krupp guus,6 Hj centimeter Krupp ~UIIR, ~

47-millimcte.r quiek.tiring ,:runs. 10 l-ineb \Yof<ll'llfeldt, and 4 liatllllg
guus, She has 4 torpe(lo tubes.

The oftir.er in eOllllUl.lIld, CHpt. T. Nomura. during' his ofllcial call on
tb() ~3(} im:tant';i'tat.ed that he nxpectpd to l'cmain here severa.l montbs.

\Y ith hign e~tceUl, d.c.,
ALBERT S. WILLIS.



No. 47.]

Senate Ex. Doc. No. 85, Fifty-third Congress, second session.

MESSAGE
}(HtH{ 'HIE

PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES,
THAXS'IITTI!\G

A (li.,;patch from U~ S. minister at llonolulu, 1cith the 'reply thereto.

ArmL 21, 18!J!.-Hcad, referred to th0 Corltnlitt,,(· on FOl'(·igu Hclatious, and orderod
to lJU printed.

1'0 the COIl,flrefu;:
I translllit. herewith a COllllllllllieutinl1 from the Sperptary of State

eoyering a dispatcll from the C. S. minLster at HOllolulu. aud reply
thereto.

GROYER CLIWELAND.
EXECUTIVE )rANRIO~,

lVwdtington, April :'!1, 18rU.

I)EP.A~~'I'n:XT OF RTATE,
H'a"ltiJI.IJ(IIU, Ap~B 21,1894.

TIl(' PRESIDENT:
The Seeretar.r of State hao;; tIl('. honor tu lay hefnl'c tIl(' Pr('si<lpnt copies

of dispatch No. 47, under datc of April;), lS~H. from onr minister at
HnllOlulu, amI f('ply tllCreto.

llispatch No. 4t;, ],{>L't'ived by the same mail, tl'allsrnit~ the minL-:-ter's
salary aceount.

Hespcct[ully submitted.
w. Q. (;RE"rrA~I.

jJlr. lrillis to Jlr. (;1"(wltom.

LEG.\.TIO:'i OF TIlE l].:'\lTED STATES,
llnnolulu, lIau:aiian INlalHl8, April 5, 189/.

SIR: By ~petioll IS of act on, "Au act to provide for a constitut,iulial
convention," th(' following oath is required. of the Yoter:

I, ----, l\j:!;ed -- yenrs, n. nnt,,'{j of --, r(\si.-ling' at --, in sait! dis
triet, do solemnly swear in tho prtJ';f'1l1'('. of Almig-hty God that I will 8upport amI
Lear true allegiance to the l'rodt<i')llal .;ov(>rmllt'llt of the Hnw::diall hlall(hl. and
will 0ppo8e any at.tcmpt to rceJ:ltablisli mouUl'cbbl gO\ Crtlmcllt iu any furm 11l the
Hawaiian lsln.nds.

F R 04--APP 1I--83
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ALllERT S. WILLIS.

Thpre apllraring to be some misunderstanding a~ to the effect of the
oath, HUll. \V. O. Smith, attorlley·gelll~l'al, makes the following
"authoritative to'tatelllcnt 011 the snl~ject:"

The word "uppo~o" In the· form of the oath relates t,o the dutiea of those taking
it, 38 voters anll as llele~at('f~j the fOl'llif:\T billfling tlwmselves in voting for delegate.
to vote only for ttueh persons as are o}lposed to a reestablishment of the monarchy;
and the latter ab nu:'mhnrs of the (:Qllv('ntion bilHling themselves to work in the
conveut.ion again8t. tLl' iutrodnt'tlOll of <lily provision in the new eOllstitut.iou tend
itlg to a reI:Jstu.blishlllcnt of the monar(·hy. The ,"orr! "resist" was in tho first draft
of the oath, and was stricken out us p08sihly misleading.

Inquiry having been made of me by eitizens of the Uniterl States
residing' here, as to their status, ~honlt1 tl1ey take the above oath, I
respectfully ask an illstrnetioll on this point.

It may be propel' to cull ,vour attpntioll to previom:; eorrespondence
On this subject, to be found 011 p. :346 of "Foreign Relations of the
lJ"nited States, lS8~" (ease of l\Ir. Peter Cushman ,Jones), and p. 833,
part 1, "Foreign Helatiol1R of the 'C"niterl States, 1888," being the deci
sions of Secretary FrelinghuYl"en and ~eeI'etar'y Bayard.

The prriod of registration closes on the 27th instant.
1 Lave, etc.,

[Tell'gram.]

Washington, April 120, 1804.
COOPER,

U. S. Di.l(pa.tch Agent. San Francisco, Cal.:
Forward following' by tirst steamer to Albert S. ''lillis, U. S. minis

ter, Honolulu:
Your dii'lpatr'h "\'0. 47 received.
TlJi~ 00\ crnment do{'~ not hold ttl the doelriue of perpetual alleg-iullce, and .an

Amencan ('itizell who yoluntanly takes an oath t,o f:iUpport aUlI bear true alleglllllc8
to u forl'igll power. contemplatmg" IHlrtJ('ip~!ion in ~lUl athl.lrlj probably, abandon.
his right to claim Vl'otectiou from the Ull.itNI States.



GltUVEH CLEVELA.ND.

DEPJ.RT!lIENT OF STATE,
HTas!t'ingf(JIl, .~[ay 9, 180.1.

Senate Ex. Doc. No. 92, Fifty~third Congress, second session.

:\lESSAGE
FROM THE

PRESIDENT OF THE l'NITED STATES,

A communicof'ion from tltt' Sccrc(flry (If ~r;,'t«te in re.'7(H'd to reCt1nt dis
pa.tch(·sfro/n the U. S. minister at Honolulu.

'MAY 9, 18fH.--Rcferrcd to the Committt'€ on Foreign Rehtions and ordered to bCl
prJll!f',d.

To the COl1gre.<;s:
I transmit herewith a. ('oulTIHlllicntion from t.ll(' Sepretary of State in

regard to recent disp,lrtcbf'S from the {';. S. minister at~ Honolulu, re
ceived since my message of April 21, 18~H, alii] also a diHpatdl from
the minbter dated i\.pril 14, 11::S94.

EXEceTIVE !\:IANRION,
lFa8hillgton, Jlf1Y 9, 1894.

Tl,e PRERJDE'<T:
The ::;et'retary of Stntf' IHtR the hnTl(Jr to lay before the Pre:::;idellt a

copy of a dispatth, with its (wcompu-niment, from our Ullllister at llono
lulu, lSo. 51, of A,pril 14, IS~)4.

~Ir. \Villi:;;\. flispatdlPs, llumberetl4D and 50, are dated April 13, 1894.
The former aekllowlcdge~ instrlletions numbered 17 to 31, inclusiYe,
and thp latter tralll:'rnits a rect'ipt for the Department's cipher volullip.
aUlI llOlocrypt ie (·nd(·.

l{esl'ectfully SlllJlllit.ted.
W. Q. GUESlIA.M.
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~o. 51.} LEGATIO~ (IF TIlE I'NITED STATT::-t,
lJo/tfl[ulll, .April 14~ 18,fJJ.

SIR: III (:olllpliance with ~r()ur tC'lI'gl\llll of l:.!th January last to
"!{('(')l tllt' J)l.'parllll~ut fully informeu of the CUUl'se ot' (·n·nt~." I
illclose certaill resolutions adopted at a mass mectiug of Ho."ali~t$held
here on t1H~ ui;::bt of 9th instant, tbe nmnller of PCI'/"\OIlS pn':o'("lIt beiug
(~~till1at.etl by the press frow two t.o three thonsanLl. 'fhe me(~til1g' was
qllif't and oruerly.

J IHl\"c tllp hOllo1' tA) state further thnt Admiral '\~a]J,er aillI ~t:tfl'

anin"d last Thursday mOl'uillg. and at 10 a. Ul. tlti~ U'atul'da.\) morTl
ing- tIle o\chang-e of (:ollunand took place with t]J(.l CIIE'Lomal'y ecrClllO
nit·..;. the fOI'cig"ll ,,"'ar w'ss:el~ fIJ'lIIg' the ll$ual salute.

Tile U. S. S. Adams, Capt. Brice, !l:nve:;; ntH a. Ill. to 11101TO\, for Port
TO"·ll:;;CllU. whiell will leavH l1C'r~ three wal' \'C's~el~, tile {'hilruldpltia,
the ClollI//lion, aud the Tllh:"e!tico, the other Japanese cruiser, tile
Aallhro. lta\"ill~ l'C'flll'lIcd to Japan.

Ycry respcetrltlly,
AI.IlERT ~. WILLIS.

ilud'.lM,re w,:h ]\0. Sllrom Ih\\al, -C~~mmorci:llAllns(\r of ApllII0, 169",J

Hl;:..or t;'l h.l=',.,.

'Ylu:ft::JS thtl l-'roYislOnal f;ow'rnlUl'nt of thl" II:l,.wnilan I ... l:t,,(!.s has called :\ con·
"('llt'OIl for tho pUI pc.... \'" t.f p(e-p~4rill:: :In.-1 pF-'H",lg'atlllg a. ('oll"l,tution ror these
islaruls. nud bas, ill thp nCl caHill}: ""uo'h ('OUH.'lIlioll, 1'111\"hle.ltklt thE"- MIIII(' shall
('olll~i"'t of 3i members, to IIw1l101" fhc 19 ,,('Ii appOilll('I1,1I11l110nr('l"c8"llt~lIIVCnwm·
L('(s of tlH' ('X'('('uti\"o awl aJ\isory ("ouncI!s of saill l.O\l'rllllll'llt, and 18 IUO ltiLt-n
to I." clertel!; aud

\\'JllIft'.IS s:'Il.l act providca th:~l yotrra for tlt·h·~at(ls to ~Ill'h ron\'<,ntion. :'IIlI) burh
del('~att".s. llhn.ll lir>,;t t:'lkf' iUl OJltlI fO 1,co:IT true a 11(':':;1:1 II ce 10 sa ill 1'10YblOnnli ;oy{'rn·
1IIt"llt, allli to oppose tho rct\st~tull~ltm('ntHI' uh'":n"chy in tlto llawn.JI'UI 18lands.
tlll'roIJ,\' Illll'ca"oll.luly rcstri("{~llg :h" pc,-,pl{'. rl,ud hll11l I"OU\'t'lltIUU. in thclr choiel]
of u-l,erm:llll'nt form of ;:.!uVt~rllmeJJt, awl IlHI,kt'~ 110 provisiun tor tlU'- 81lUlllis8ioll of
the (~()lbtil"lio", which ~1I:d! ue!w preparpu, to a vote of till' Jwople; awl

"il{'r'-~ltt UWl't· is HOW ]'('l1llillt: 1111aolln~1t;d hef"l'co the (;oH'rlllllcnt of thl·l·nilt"(l
States of AIlI~ri('a the protest of tht· I till~titutil)JIal t;O\ "11'lllo,:llt (If lb.\\ a.1I :l~:t1I, ... t
tlJ(' :~diol1 of Ibose h\ wl\l,m s:li.-I "'OIl~tltlilion.11 J.::v\ {:I'llUlt,>llt of II:l waii W.lh l1ellos\'I!,
on the lilh d:l~' flf J:I1H1Hr~', lX~3: r\ow. then-tul".

De It 1'0'01/ H( "Ill", tlte tOI/al IIt'OI,lfO (If lIu"o(I/I,1. ifl ma8i/ fIl" hll!) IlSlJfmbhlI. OIl the
Ufllill9 0.1 tJlIlJ :;11. dfl!J of .I1J1 il, is;--I. '11I,'lt w .... \\ ill :lll.l do ll("ch:a' TO taku :S:liti oalll,
nr t .. rq..,'isler or t l'll' lor del.·:.:::·t .....:'> tt, tllJch '~01J\ \ ntion aR :Hore~:titl; :nill Wi' further
,l('rlinc tu ]'.ll'li"il'"te or ('Oh!,(mt", in an.\' pwjl't't of sui.l 1'1'0\ ''''IIJIHtl GU\'crllllwut
to 1\:\.tlllJ,.::uil'>h the JJawaibn <.'oLlstitlltioll of l'''h7. or 10 :~<l{JJlt it i'lnn vf j.!o\"t;rulU('llt
ollief thlln Ihat t<tluctioll"II by s:litl CUHblitutlOU. untd ;1, tll'lildte :Hill rin.~l reply to!
!:laid proteM of tbe eOll~lil!ILoilal ~llV'l',rllIll6nt01' Jlawuli 8ll:11I h:l\u Ll,cll l'eCl'.I\ctl
fl'{,m tho (;"vfol'lluwnl III .said Cnitet! Statc~;

Rcsoll'tri. TlJat WI' rl"ganl the said act.. P:Hl'<c,1 b,\ tho ..aid l'ro\,hll)nul l~O\'f'I'lLllleut,

nut! (>slIeciall,v the provisillu ther('of wlltch ma1.es til(' Ulf"IllLt'rs of saHI et/llUnl8 :lIso
members of s:ud cOlnelllioll, tL('f('hy a.s:'lurinA: a lU::Ij"rit.\' of lIo11r~prc"cutatlve

1l10lllLcrs tll('r"ill, as lll'iug' calclllatt·d ;ll1tl inteulled to I'rt:\'rut a full Ulttl fair repr&
srnf::ation of tLo people IU 811Ch l'oll\'clJtionj 801111 WI." nl-:'ll.1 tbeoatlt tb\'rl~loy pr&
scribed as a pra('tical dH,fr:llll'hisellwut of thl' Hawaiian pO:"l'le, and of nIl who,
with them, n>m:lill Ju:,allo the' t01Ill of govolDmcut here ('xistlllg from tilUO UlJIll6
molial.

I:t8oll'ed. That we app(>al til our ('Ollql::ltrlOta 11lld sympatlJlz('rB tlJroll!!holll tlle
land to stand fiun ill tll(·jr Tf-fl\llal to take iII,lid oath. or t.o regi'<ter or VOLO for 11cle·
gates to s\lc1l COI\\ cutioll.

1,'('801/'('(/. That the cllairm:w and flc ... retnrv of this IlH'cti1Jg ure lwn;u\' inslrll.'t ...d
t" fUI ward :L .'o\,,)' of thesl> 1'>.:8ull\I'I«II:. t·, hl~ I'sf'(dl\~ncy tho milli::iter ·1.1t'!lill<1fcn
tLln (of tilt" enited ::l,tale5 ill Hawtlu, \\ith a re'll1t'st, that llb will !un\ill'd tLI' bawe
to LIB GO\·Cflll11cnt.



W. Q. GRESIIAM.

No. 55.]

Senate Ex. Doc. No. 103, Fifty·third Congress, second session.

MESSAGE
FROM THE

PRESIDENT OF THE ONITED STATES,
TRAKS:'oHTTISG

A dispatch Ji"01n the U. S. ministe,. at 110nol"I".

MAY 2!l, IHH.-Reau, referrel1 to the Committee on Foreigo Relations, and ordered
to be priotel1.

To the C01t2reS8:
1 herewith transmit, having regard to my message of May 9, lS!)4-, no

communication from the Secl'etary of State covering a dispatch froUl
the U. S. millister at Honolulu.

Ollonm (jLEYELAND.
EXECUTlVE )fAr\STON,

\l"lI.hin!llon, :IIa1l29, 18J4.

THE PRESIDENT:

The Secret:N'y of State has the hOllor to lay before tbe Presi,lellt a
copy of a dispatch from our miniRter at llollolultl, No. .55, of IHay 14,
1894, in regard to the eleetion of delegates to the constitutional con
vention on the 2d iu:oota.nt.

Respcctfully submitted.

DEPART}lENT OF STATE,
WlIslti"glon, May 29, 1894.

MI'. Willis ta Mr. Gresham.

LEOATIO" OF THE UNITED STATES,
llonol"lu, Hawaiian Islands, Jfay 10, 1894.

SIR: The election of delegates for the coostitutional convention held
on the 2d instant was quiet and orderly.

Of the eighteen delegates elected, five are native Hawaiians, and two
are Portugllese. Several othcrs wcre born here but of foreign parent·
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age. The vote actually cast, was SOID('what over two-tlIiflls of tho
re~lstpl'ed volp.

I will g-ivo a more complete aualyl"is of t.he Yotfl, when t.he official
Btat<'IllCnt appears.

The convention will hold its first se1-\sion on the ;$Oth iustant.
The condition of atruir8 here remains penreful.
On the 10th ius-taut se\"eral reflro~entatiycsof the" Hawaiian Patri·

otic Lea-gone," including- 1J0n. John E. BlI~h and Ilon. Joseph ~nwa11i,

pr('sentN.l to me a letter III which the ")eag-llo" protests a,p:ain:o;t the
action of the Provisiollal Governm('ut in callillg' a COllRtitutiona) COll
nmtioll, from which the ua-live Hawaiians an~. eX('ept unt!t"'r a "restric
tiv(' and prohibitive oath," <.'xdndcd, ehtilllillg' that. this lU'l W}l8 3
"breoch of ("A)urtesy to the U. S. Goverllll1ent and a violation of its
l)l'ovi~iollal autllOrity,"

I explaiued to tlWl"ll that the IIaw,tii:1l1 qnestion wm: now befnre (Jon·
gre:O-$, and that I could not rc('ein) or fl)l'wanl resolntions of l)olitical
boclie~, except. as a part of curreut history. I tIn not, therefore, send
you a t'op.y of the ll'tt('l'.

Vcr,Y l'cspcdJull.r, etc.,
ALUL:I:T S. WILLIS.



Senate Ex. Doc. No. 117, Fifty·third Congress, second session.

---_._--

MESSAGE
YHO;o.f TUl<:

PRESIDEXT OF TIlE U~ITED STATES,
CO)I)1 t'NICATING

Dispatches from the U. S. minister at 1I0110[ull,.

JexI.: 23, lSVL-Hcaf!, referrcd to tlw ('ommittt"c on Foreign Uela.tiona, amI onlcrcd
to be printeu.

To the Con!Iress:
[ herewith tran~mit a commullieation covering' dispatches from the

(j. S. lllinist.('f at UOllolulu.
GROVER CLEVELAND.

EXECCTIVE :'t:lA'X:-;IO~.

rrashin!Jlo/~. Ju.ne 23, 18:11.

The PRESIDE~T:

The .Acting' :-3('Crf'tflry of State has the honor to lay before the Presi·
dent copies of di:'lojlat('!le8 from our minister at [loIlolnlu, Nos. 57 and
!j8, dated Mny at i'lucl.l11lttl:!, 1~!)4, rcspect,ively, in regal'll to the llleet·
ing of the COl1l';titlltiollal conveution and proposed constitution 1Qr the
Hawaiian Islam):,.

Respectfully submitted.
LD"T' F. [OfiL,

Acting J:'}n·ata)"!I.
DEPART:'IYENT OF ST~\TF~,

tr((~ltjU!ltOIl, JU/lC 23,189/.

illr. Willis to .1[r. G,·e8"aln.

No. 57.] LEGA'flON OF 'fIlE LTNITED STATES,
lIon"lulu, May 31, 18U.

Silt: TliI' fil'~t Sf?SSiOll of the constitutional COllyentioli was held in
tlJiR city 011 ye:-ilt'I'day. ~rr. ])01t". WIIO, hy virtue of bis office, is presi
clPllt of tll(' COIl\elltlOlI, w('1('omerl tile (leJ('~ates in a short. speech in
which he outlilled some of tile dutIes and purposes before them. t:pon
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the ('ott<:ln-.:ion of ~fr. Dole'~ mldress the cOllyeutiou adjonrnr<l out 01
re:-:pet't 1,0 ··llclIlorml BiI,)." The tliplomatio agents of tll0 United
titatcsUlHlJapau, with Ute adrniral :ultl Oilil'el'80 ot' til£' Philadelphia and
Tflkochif'(), \\ere pre$.l~llt by illvitatioll. alltl also {'..oll1mlar l'~lJr~sellla-.

tin's of ('hile. Germany, Cltin:l. and otlier ('Olllltries..
::-\OIllC' nfthe dil1icult IJro1J1f-lIl~ bi'torc tile tOIi\('lltioll, aside from tile

flltulalllclltal unc as t.o the forlll of gon'rllllwut, an' dual or aliclI suf·
fm~H 01' eiliZClI:--hip, Japftllcst.·, CllincS'c, :l1ld po:-,siLlp temal£, sutl'l'ag-e,
Ghb.ese imnll~ratiull. t'Olltrtlct lahor, aut! aJllI{'xatioll. As thl'l"(,. ques·
tiolls have lir('11 Ullttel' discu ....sioll foIl' I.llan,r )"('a1':;. alld as the t'"\('('uth'e
COIUIlliuN'. aided by otllcr~, has IhruUlhtted a nJll~litlltion widell will
be submittt'Ll I'llI' tilt' ftPI)l'lI\'al or the l'OIIVC'UtiOll, it.s labors 1l.1l1,\' ltl'eon·
eluded within a mouth,

t;llllll' doull! ll<t\lIlg arhwll a~ to tbe ownel'~lJip of~ecJ~a.l" I~lalld, the
PJ'(l\'I~iUll;d (;oH'l'rltllf'llt tW't.l (l<ty~ ago tllok Jl()""(''''~llHI of tlll' i~lall(l in
the Il:llll\.' of t he II :1'\ H lia n (i o\'('nl1J1l'1l t 1 hoi "t{'1l th~ I Ll\n\i ian tl..l:.!, aud
calt~t'd a pl'(lcluJilatioll or it...; (\wllel'~hill to be t'('ad.

Tlio English cl'lIbel' ('Junl/piuu, whieli <l('part<"ll simllltauC'01l8ly ,\ Ith
the :-,toamPf of the Pro"isiollal unvcrllIlH:lll. and whidl, it "as rnnwred,
had the same de~,-illation :tIlcl oLket in view. rctul'ucd here YC:ilel'llay
Dlorlllllg. lJa\'ing uren ah:"enL on target Ilr:I(,;lk~.

'file ('nlldilion~ an' nrd£'rly and l'C'~lCd'nl.

,yith high e'tecill. 1 alll, t·te.,
ALnr.RT S. 'VILLI::!.

Jlr. Willi,\{ 10 .11r. Urcsltmn.

1'\0• .')3.1 LEGA'ILON OF TUE l ~ITED ST~\TES.

llunululu, t}ulle 2, /1.,,91.
:::;IU: For seyrral wee]{$ the (':\ecllth·c cOlllH;il have bet~n I?ng':l~l',l in

preparing a new eOllstitntiull to be sHlllnitteu to the coun"lItioll, This
wa~ (101lC' yC's({'rua,Y, Hnd 011 :\Io!Hlay, JUIlt' 4. tlw dpbate UpOli it wdl
ul'gin. I itwlose tLree eopic~ ufthe })I'o}Juscl1 COIll;titntioll.

Very respectfully, ett.,
ALDERT S. WILLIS.

TflB 1'I:W CO:\'STITFTrn"-THE DR.H''T SIlIHIITTI·:U TO TTIE COXVEN
TIOX-TO fiE APPHOVEP Oli CHA~GED-In..:~nrJ.T:-i 01" THE wonK 010'
TilE EXE(TTIVE cnt::\CIL FOR IHIE WEl:K.::: PA:ST-(;OYEH;\).IENT
OF THE REPtJBLIC 01' JI.\WAII.

Th(' folloU"in~ is the full text ()f T\:(' dr'lft of the propnsNl conc:.titlltlon for tbronew
rel'lIl,llc llf lIa\\aii. It \\tl. ... lli,ll,!·fOll· the memLcr8 or' tho CUllvelltiun .resterll~y.

?llouday the debate upon it ,\ ,:1 UC~lll,

RIGHTS 01" PEHSOS A!\'D 1"ltOI'RR'fY•

.l\lnJCII~ l.-Ri!J}.t.J< uf tile pt'rBon,

SECTION 1. God hath f'orlowrod all m£'u \-:ith ccrtnin iu:tlien'lhle rh~·ht'l, among
which Ul'O lif(-,liuOl-ty, anu tLo rig!,t fir acquirIug', poslicssing. :.l1ll1!JroteOlllg property,
nnd of pUI-slling llnd obtain Illlot' illlppllle"Il, '

S£C, '2. The Government is COlldll('u,d for the ('omffion gootl. find not, for tlit' profit,
honor, or private il'.tercst of tl.ny (jill:! m:tl.n, family, or r]a::;,:!"f /Il('Il,

Sm;, 3. Tho L('giillatlll'O IJllly pl'oddo by law, however, foJ' tho sup<'J'VlsirJ!). rep;
i ...tl'atiou, control, autll,l('l1tllit'o.tllUi of all pflrson~, or an.y l'1n'ls Of naTionality ot

I
H'r~l,n8j :'111l1 may also uy law ff't>tflCt and limit the t£'fm of rl'sid~llCe and the bIle·
llt;66 or Ctuillo.)'mellt of alll'ersolllS corning mto tho l{cpuLlic.
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ARTlCLF: :f..-l:tfiyi.!ua/rudom.

All men ;"ire frcc to worship GOtl ac.eording to t.hetlIct:l.t '" of their own ('ow;ciences;
but. thi~ pl'HIlt-gO I,Ikl·ll not bo 80 COl.lstllw,l as to jn ... tify ads of li(,01itiulISlH'$8 or
praCt-ll:€8 111COllS1Sh'llt with t1e pt':1{'t~ or ant\)t)' ot' the HtIIHLlJL,c.

ARTICLE 3.-F1(.f(/om vf 8Jld'fh nilll of the} rC~8.

Ex{'cpt a.s h('lt<in pro\ 1(1(\(1, all well lIlU) flCl'ly "pNtk, wnte. and pulJIis1 t1('ir t'1en
timEmts 011 all subJects

i
· and no la.w ~h[\ll het'llllett'li to te.,tudn the hht'l"ty ofspeefh

or of the pH'58: lJ I; t. a 1 p£lrl'iolls sh:JlJ un .fesponslLJle for tht) aLu.-;e of BHCh rig:1ltj
and no penson !:llwJl ad,'oC'ut(;. l>y wntlllg:, pl'llltlllg". or BJieal;;ing, til,' n:stor,ttI0:1 or
e'-tahll."hrnent (>f a IlIouar(' hil-:il fOllll uf ;;"-,, l:I'nllJt:l' t 1Il th(· 11n W;ll ian Islands: nor
o.dyocate the 1186 flf foree for thl-' fict:owpli."hnwt1t of any {'hUD!;t· ill the \'ly~telUor form
of go' el'tlIJl('llt heH1Ly e8tal,h~1tf'l1: no!' flel'].; (\1' 1)(.I\"0(':lto tlw ndio:.J (It :tIlY foreIgn
1'0\\ t:1' for 611e]J Pllrl,;)!iC, ('"e.~pt I)) tll':.l.tJ (l,,;iy 11l~.J(le III lWl:01.:au('c \\ Ith t,ho provi
siuns of this constitutlull.

AnIJ([.g 4,-J/(('1;1'9 alill ll(,(itifl/t.

All men "lh:a.llll:tvo tho rigl:t to assPlI)hl(':1I HI' oni.erly ;l.ud p~'lceahI8t11an!l'>r. with
out :lll11l'l, to ('o1l5ult I1J",1I till: Cl,lllll:Ull good all;! to vctitivlI the Presiu<:ut or Le.;is·
latllre for fBUrel>Ol of gl i0V,Lllt..·S.

The pridlege of tho writ of hahe'lf! COl pml i,('l"ng,a to alllllCJl. fintl :-11:111 not he SllS
p(':al~u, rxr..'pt t,y the PI'N;lI]e-Ilt or h., nt1e of tIlt' f'abinet Ill~n,~kli'; Wi h1.'l'( ill pro
\ lllCil. when ill tn.se of rehellioa or iu\al'.;vn, 01' inuull!eut da:::.g('l" of reIJ, IlIOn or
in\asitJll, t.Ill' T,uIdie salc'ty shall rUfluire It.':l fo,11SPCII"'lO:I,

PTlIVluetl, huwc\'e.r. That no aI,(J1l Huh\\ fully ('lltuliug HIO l{cpuLlic shall be eutl..
Heo to thiS "'lit a" of flt;l1t.

~ECTI(':f 1. No pt'T"I)fl sh:,ll be snbjcet, to pUlllsllllH'nt for any ot1'wc!'lc 6xce,pt on
due and legal tOll' lClioll tilereof by a t,ribunal ha\'ing JurisdIction ot the ra!lC.

SEt'.:t. I~,.xee)it lJl C:ISl) IJf illlJle3chment. or oftenSt-8 withlll the jllrisdidi,~n of a
di"tn('t ma,!!i1'<tlttte, or ill I>umlllary prnct'f'dings for ('olltempt,. no IH'I"';on shaH bf)
beld to ans'w{'r fur an,v CrJH10 or oih'llsc e,\:(',·pt. upon inl1ictll1Cnt, infornw tlOll, or ('OUl
pbint, t1escribiug tHu:h ('ri.me or offense: al;f! he ",h:111 in all cases hi~Ye the. rig1t to
wept tho WltIHJ8~t'!'I \Vue, .aT" prod'lrllil a~ail;1'<t I1im f:u'c to t:I('O; to prodl\c~ WltUPSbCg
u,ud I roufs in L1S own favor; :uHI by hitubclf or 1i" counsel,:lt his cleo·tion, to ex lin
io(· the \\ltutll,>ses pl0l1ucer! IIY 1:1J:bt'lf, aull Cl'u8b-CXalOillc tho!>!;) l'rodul'cl1 agaw8t
him, and t\\ he hpilnl i:'l hi" Ol'l" n def('lls6.

.... F.('.:L Snbject tosnf·11 changh" ilsthu Lcgis13tllru way. from time t,o timp, makE' in
the numLer of jurors fOJ t10 t11,;.l of allY C:l$t\ antI cuu,-,cn,ing tho numLur re<juire,d
to ag-ree to a yontict and the lHHIlllN in wl.Jll.:h the jury mas he s"I"(lkd and drawn,
and the comp0s,tion and qual:lieatlOlis tlwrt",)f. the right of trial by jUl'y in all ('W;f".d
in wiJwIL it has boen heretof,)t'O 118e(1 :'IhfLll rema1lt lllt":oL"tl>lo foroYer, except in
actions for d.,Lt, or ass'Ut1lpsit in whi('h t11:'\ ttllluUl1t daiwcd tI(leS tlot eX('(;l:'d one 1ut1·
dI'Nl dol1::lrs, :lilt! sueh Ott'OIVj:08 less than felonies 1\8 may ue dC~lgnated11)' Jaw, And
pJ'I'\ itlf'd tL"tt no caJlltal Cfl.S~ 8hall he tried by a. jury of l08s thall twe! ve men.

Tlu: Jury llIay be wah'cd by defendants in all cnmillal cases except capita.l.

ARTICl.E 7.-Prel'iou8 co1lt'iotion 01' a('quitlal.

Ji:xcept as herein provill(\ll, no porson s1all be required to answer for ally offense
idf'llticlll both in law anu fa('t with au otfCllS8 of which he has becn tluIy CQllYlct,ed
or of \\hich he ha-s been dul~' acquitted.

ARTICLE 8.-Pridltgc of accused.

Xo person sltnH be comp<'11erl in any criminal ease to be 30 witness for himself; nor
be t:('pl'lvcd of Idc , liberty, or property without tiuo proec8s of law.

ARTICLE 9.-Slal'cry.

I[l\,oInntar:- 8crvitlltlf', ('xecpt for crime. ia furever prohibited in thi" Rcplll)Uo.
Whenever a slavtl l51..Lall enter the territor.)" of t.hi!l Rflluu}ic he sL.all be: free.
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ARTI(;LF. lO.-8ecll1-ity fj'om sean'" and arrrst.

Ev€'ry pers(\n has the right. to be 8e('ur(>0 from all unrea~Ollal;le searclW3 and eeiz~

nre~ of hie person, his house, his paper"" nnd e:t'f'cts; aUf} no wanaul shan II;I;U8,
excf'pt on probablo cause snpllOrtel1 by oath or atlirlllatioll, and dcscriLiug the place
to be searched ant,l the persons or thing!:! to be tWiZflU.

HIGUTS ol~ J->ROl'J<;RTY.

AR'TIeLE ll.-T{uing and appropriating power.

SECTION 1. Xo Bnl)6idy, fluty. or tax of filly uc!)C\}'iption shall be estnhlisllCd or
lo\icd without tho comwnt of t·\1e LegiRlatnre; nor sktll ilny mOllO,' 1)6 ul'awu from
the public tr('aiHH~' withont such ('\JUSt'ut. e:s:cept in the mauu.. r diret,tf'd Ly this
COJlf'otitutlOll.

:-;xc. 2. Each ffif'1ll1Jcr of society has tlHl right to be proter·tNlln the cnjoYlllm~t of
ltl~ lift', liberty. allol III Ollt,ny uecortlill:; to law; un,t.> thlJl'efOle, he· shall he ('hliged
to contribute Ill" proport;qn or shar,' to the cxpt'nf,c of tids plotedlOll and to 1:;1'\'6
IllS pL'Ibonal SCI'\, icefJ, or au:-" eqllivalelit when llccc"sal'y. as m,ly btl ])roYidcd by law.

An'lIGJ.l~ l:!.-EmilH'nt domam.

Pri\'ll.t.e T,ropcrty may be takeJl for pnbliC' lI!!!e. or may be IlSf'rl forresprvoir!!!, drains,
flumes, or dltdlca. Oll 01' ncru8S the lanu'l 01 others, for agric'u] t nr:ll, III III ing, lllllllllg,
domestic, or Bu,lllt,trj' pUfpO&eS; but only uvon dne proces~ or law alldjust cOllJl'en·
eatlOll.

AI~Tlcr.E 13.-MiltlflTY SUUj{'i:t to law,

SECTION" 1. The military shall always h,' 81luj.'ct to tholnWB of the land.
liEC. 2, No !!Ioldif'l" shall in tillle of 1IC'ace h(> qu.ll'{(·r(·d In any hOIIl;iI' wlt.hout tl:6

COJlsent ot' the owne.r, nor iu time ot' war uut iu a luanllcr ]lIC8criiJed Uj" the Lc,gis
lature.

01' THE HEI'T:llLlC.

ARTICLE H.-Forlll and name of GQ1'Cl'U1Hcnt.

'1'110 clmractcT of tho Government hercl).\' Iustitutod is a repulJlic, under the tNOla
nnd ("ondllJOlIs 01 thlS constitution.

The llam~ ofsneh GoV('rufll~nt ill awl ~ball bo tho B:epubl:c of Hawaii.

AnnCI.E 15,-Ten-ifol'!J.

The territory of tIl« Hl,pnblic of Hinv:lli shall hr· that heretofore cQn"titlltill,!! tho
Klllg:dom of tilc IlaW;1:Wll !-,c;I;:wds and the t('.Jlltory Tuled oyer 1,,\' th,-' Pl'OV1SlOlHl.l
go\" rnmollt of Ila'\aii. or whlrh met) lterc;If'ter hl' added to tLe HCl'uhlit:.

AltTlCIX 16.-Ellsi!Jll.

The ensig-n hcrctoff)re in 11"'0 a~ the 11:1.\\ :\iian natio:lal cnsig-l1 shull continlle to be
thlJ u:1tu.J1nl c1l1'lig:u of tlw Rel'ul>l:,' Pi' Ila".lli.

ARTICLe 17.-Cilizeus.

SrcrlON 1. A citil(:ll (If tho HepulJlic of Hawaii ~h~ll be
A 1"-1 ~'-'1l bonl in tile lIa w~dall }..,!nnd'l; or
A lHJl Sull who haS lHWll, or 811;111 herefl.ftul' IJcrolllc, naturalized according to law,

RrT.2. Any person, nflt a Haw~iiall cltil.Oll, who took active part or othcrwiS6
rC1 ..Icl'eli ,o;:ub..,tan!i:d 8('1\'1('0 ill [hi-, f'JnIUlt!un oj :tnl! hfts slnc,~ flllpPOl'ted t·b ..., Pro
\ 1"ILlll;iI (;0\,,'111111011t of ]i;lwail, who "hall wit.hlli MX JrJOI,t!J1S< from tee J'l"'lllul;:.:ation
(If th:~ CUlit;lIlut,ion pl"('IUe t'nom tIle Illill~l'\tt'r of the llnr-dor a C(',rtit1eate of f:lUch
8f'I'V..('('. in manner aJHI form lIt·rein set, forth. and whu all;l11 take an nath to support
tlll-; con"'titlltir'lI (Ulrl the law uf tlll.' H"}lilhltf; 80 loug- ;1" b .. shall rt'lnain domu:tled
i,l t lop J{f'p~i1Jll{'. ",lJr111 he entlt]('11 tf) .il1 t!le I,n dl(J~csof I;lt lzcl..l~.IJip WI thou t tlh;Ieby
prt'!jllllIcwg" hi8 native dtlzell~hip or alic;':'l<lllCe,
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81 c.:1. r")f the purpose of idcntit~'il\g the person olltitk,1 to sneh C'('rt":fic:tte the
milll"ter of Illlt'rIOi ~h:-all llppllint 811Ch llllmh€'r of (·X.llIIlUI'r~:lS lit.> JUn.' deem be!)t.
to nH'OI\'I' a)lrhC:ltifllJ~and take ", idcnco IIPOII 811Ch >Iubjrl'·t.

:';uch t'X:lIIIIIWrs ",hall certify to tho saill Inllll"ltcr a de... ,'Jil'tirm of (':I.('b )lerson
found to 1'1" entttkJ t() t!uc-b c('rtifi, at..., wLich .le",·rll'tloll shall inclndo th6 namo,
:l.~(>, cuulltr:-- at h:rth, occupation. h'ngth of re8i,I~'lHe in Hawaii, aull l'r('seut Tesi
(h'llct"', all~l ~haa he cmLotli('11 in the certiricat~.

:,t:C. 4. It alJall loe in th.. l\liocrctioll of tim mini"l£ll" flf iuterior to rf'verse the
d('cl"'lon of allY ~ll{'h ex:nQ1ner aUtl 18sue:\ certilical" to allY PCbOll in his ol'luion
entitl<,d thereto. :1.Il,t to rf"tuse to issue it certilie.ite to an~ l'cr~•.m WllU. III bi~ opin
Ion. iIS not enlltlc(l th,-reto.

The dociSlOn of the 1l1l11i~tcr ..hall be fin31. and not sUlJject t·o :l.ppe:tllll· n-vj('w.
~I:('. r,. Any person to Whlllll liHcb ct:rtil:lc:tt(' e!llllllJ(' ";I:lut'-',l 8IJ:J.lll.te :ulll1lllell,

U]lOll appllt'atioll, to 113turaliz:ltion Without showlllg auy 1'UI Lhcr l)ualilicatiuuB.

AnTlCLl<: 18.-Xatlll"ali.:ation.

fo;r.CI'TI':O; 1. The nnfnrntizatioll uf alif'll'" ~hall be tlxclll~in'I'y within tIll) jl1risuic
tlOli of thl' jlISt.I('.C'l of the Slljll"(ll1ll' court.

Tlw pwc('dure shall uc snch a~ ilia,\' uO prodtiE'f1 by b\v.
St~c. 2. An ::lolicll may be aUIJJittud to clli/ot'nship upon the ful1owlil~ conditions.

'\'i/ :

1. lie sh:tll han r08ided in the Hawaiian 18land~ for not le...s than one) ear.
~. lJo ItHlfoSt lllt"lld tt' I,lWOIllO:l l'OI'I1l:I1I("lll cit :1;C'U of the J((.p"ullc.
3. lIu shall be able nn,ll;rlStaudiugl~' to read, writo, l.l1uJ apeak the En;;1isll bn·

gn:l,llf.>.
4. HI) 811:,11 be abl ... illtelligf.>llth- to explain. ill his otrn word~, in thl' Enl:tlish

bngua..:,.:o. the b"encralme3.uing nul! intent of any :uticle or articles of this COIlStltu
tiOll.

r•. lie aklll bf" a citizen or subje<"t of a country ha\·in;.{ express treat,)" stipulations
WIt h tllt' Lh'pul,liC of 1I;l\\ fiJi ('onct'rnmg naturaH/atiftll.

G. Btl tlhalllJe ofg'Jod JIIural d •. llat tt'r dud Hot a rl'fll~(,(, fmmjustice.
j. lie "'ball LlJ engaged lU SOllU;' la wfut lmlSinef>'i or (:1II1llo)'lUeut or have some otl.It'r

l.awful meall~ Of6I1PPOI·t.
g lie shall be tho owner in his OWII rig-ht of rrupOl-t~' ill tlH~ republic of the "alno

01 ill'l )e"'s than t.wo hundlell dol!:lrs O\'-·~ anll aLo\c a)lllICUllll.r:l.llees.
~). II" shall La-vo taken th~ o.ltl. IH,·t-enhed iu artidt· 100 of thi8 C'o!l'ltilul:Q1l :tn,1

an oalh abjnrJll~ nlIeJ:;"inn"~ to his I.ati\'o bud or that III \\ ltich he Las hCl"dOlOt"c
l.t~·(:li uatuLllizClI. aud ofnllr-gl{\llf'(l II' Illc rf'}l1liJllf' of llrlW(lol1.

HI. lIl~ .$lIall m:l.kc wri tt('1J apJl1Lca 1..11'11. \"en lil',l b.r oath, 10 n jnstice of the Sl1 prome
('(lIlI'I, setting forth tl,ll of tlle rUll".~oiJ\g l'equdt'.lll('uts, aud ahall prove tho sumo to
tllll fI,llJsfal'llOll 01 ~uch justice.

AltTWf.lC 19.-11("li::eJ!8.

Xo letter" of <lcn:z:l.l ion 81J31lbl' i~~ucd to 3D ..... pcr..:.)n no1 by thiit ('(llI~j itutiou eli·
~:bl(O to Oi:('O:ll(} a ('ill/I'II; ('x('cpt. th,lt no rre.iou"'ll;~hl('ncein tue Ilu\\:lII.,nl ..lanlls,
1t •• 1' IIItOlliIOU 10 Oe.lIllI'·.:L )Jt.·I'IIl30IlC'Iot reSident of the ]{<lpuhlw. nO! u3tl. ahjuriug
alll·;':I.lHce t,-, lI:s 11;').11\ <J land, or of alll.'gJauco to tho HO]lUIJlic, nor applic.at-ion to
the ~lIprCml' court, shall be r(:qllir~d.

The sllpl'l'm" power of tIlt.'. HC.'p·tl,lIC i ....li\'lth·d Inlo tlH' t>XI'\'ntn·c. 1<.",;:;i'llatiYo, and
ju,lIlial. l:.::((\'1'( U:. lJ...:lllu 1ItO\ Ith~,l, tlJ.~so shallht.! pr('scno,llilstltlct."

F.'XJ:tTTI'·E IH:PA.nl \IE:-' J.

SF.ClIt)N" 1. The executh-epowf'), of the Hcpn1J.c shatll,e \"estell in a PrC'!li,ll'll( :tntI
('ahinet.

~J,' • ~. T1Ie c~lllnct 8hall ('"II~i'!t of a mmislcr of (llreigll al1airs; a miui:-Icr of
iutl 1101'; :l 1I11n:~ter of 1:111111"". flol:d nil ::l,ttornry g'f'lWral.

~L('. :~. The l'rc",i,lont :Lud ('alJJllet l>iltJHg togll\hcr t-halJ cOJj..:tilnte the osc('uti\,e
COlllH'i1,

~I·C. l. \\"!lC'n'\er ill tLJi..: 1'''li_\l\U!"WTl f.bo at"tiou or lJ.l'plo\'al of t1l(' 1':\.C'ClitIYIJ
coullcil is It"tnill"tl. 1t ",lull w,-,m th3,1 th," action or :tl,pro\al of a 1:0:lJOIIL,Y of lSUl'U
councll,ol \vh.i<:h lli:iJUl'It)· tlJ~ 1'lt:SI,lcIII "hall Lo Olll', IS aufficumt.
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Tn 0(111"( to he E'li!:llJl0 to fup ollke of l'rpsidcnt a. per'S"ll slt:.ll
I:,' not les~ tLan ,Iulll-li,.- \l'al~"r .I!.:";
11.I\e 1.('('11 IWIll itl (111.: Ira\\illlllll b:.thlls or re:,i,lc,l tilCH'lll lor not legs tlnu !jftN'n

ye;I~";

A;.ti LlI.~ l'iti ... cll of tLe Ht·pnlolh:.

--- --- i~ }wrchy th'f'lnr•. d t.) bo the Prt,~il[('ntof Ih(' Hr'IHtl,li.-:: of JIa\\;lli,
H' 1,,,1.1 oHh'p IIl~tJ1 llllll 1I11'h:dltl,~ th ... ;O,.t d;l\ of }JecemlJ\'I', .L D. HlOV, autlthere
al~er uutll:~ blllCC...Svl :,.J,;lll uaxo Lo:-f"U uul.'!-",ll,t.I,·d ::t:Hlllualltiod.

111:1. h... LE :!·l.- Elrctio)lt oj J-"·"6Ilkll'.

Sn-'lll''," I. On lhp third \V('I1I1(,,,,\I:1\ of Sr-P"lIlbC'f. A. n. t!?OO. rtlHl on flh' tllirt}
W('dnealla;y of ~.'pt(,1I11,C1 in 0\1'1." M:>.tl.t :re''lr tl'(·I'{'3.Hef, UH' L"'~lslatun- sJ.,dlu,o.:-..t
to .,]ect:L l'n· ...jtll'llt h.lr a t(\1111 of six ~'l~,tn! to IJ('.~l)1 with tILe 111'::;t ,tu" 01 ,Jnnll:.IlY
of thr' ~'cal Jollr)" 1IIg', _

~ct:'.:!. 1'01' tlw PIII'J!.)sei! of RHCb olection the ;':t:nat\~ :wd thl! "ollSe u( Hel,ro::;tluta
tin-I:! 511:'\11 ~tt to~.'IIll'1'.

TIII~ "'!(:f'li"h shall I.e IJy h.ll!i)l.31llltbo penrm rLC,'j\ l!l~ a IlIfljUI it~' vott' ot nil UH)
Ck('tl\c 1Il('IHI'L'I''' hJ \\ "idl tIlQ Ll";v.l.ttur,· IS (,Illi:lt:d, ",1I1.!l m;.tjol'''.\ e.!lall ::t('III,lu
n 111310rll:,>' 01 all the ~CII:ltc,rs, 8b~111Jc l'rL':,ldt'ld 101' till' ~lIe ...c,-';w;.;: tLrlJl: or 11'1' tho
unexpi:ul l'0ltion oj sucll tctCl Ul (,:l",C no }ler'Oll shall L::no Ll'cJ) ehc.teoll'llOr to
tte I.Ir.t 11:.:< ",fl>ml1 t(olll1.

~E' . :$. 11 lhe Lt'::l~la'ntl\ lihall fail to ('/N'! ,~ l'r"~1Lh'nt 111'tnH·. tIl{'. tirst 11a\' of
Jalluar~ J(ol](l\\ 111;.:' tIl<' datt' \\ IltJU til,' I.I:f!lll]aflln' b 1'-qn!r, ({ tl) m(:tt for sHcli ,"iec
tion, the ['r,'",i,JL~llt who:;l: J.I'IlH htL" thl'lI ll''\l'ilcd ~li:l:l \'Ulllllll,C' tu ii,' tlw l'l'{'si'-~cllt

\Illt:l IJi~ 10,11' j', ~"'ur b dl'elrooJ :lllll'lllolliIICtl: bill. ~U,.Jl f,lIha,' t'J ('!t,e\. "hall ill 11\) case
11 ...1 l.l.lr~'· tlu' 1.'·;"llo,l.ltUft' trOllt tlJ"lrdll'~ tlJ lItlHlc,llllteh·!,l't)lh-tl WIlh "Hell d.-"tion.

:-OLl'. I. :\0 1'1('8101(':,t of 11.(' n. l'lIl,IIL' r.hn.1I lol' l·ll.;:!::lole 1111 Icd ..·, {Ivn:l.., 1'l('fOHlellt
for the tl.rm illlllllltlmtll,\ lullo\\ Ill!; th.tt dnrillg wllH.:h LI.' ba.s 11«:1'11 PI es"lcllt.

SLt'. 1. The PI'I'Stl!r:-nt, with the ;),ppl'o\ilI of tbe S'>IHtC.... h:dl app"int till' JIl('mbcn
of tlH" ('[jh11let; the ,illdgC31J1 the ~lllll'elll\' and ell"cnit cOlin!"; (In' ltuJ:tor-;,;eneral,
and all diplomalic [l,lIti C\JH$UI.II' J"('lll'coent.'1tin'$ to for,~i~lI ('QUlltJ U'S. .

SEC. 2, III casc :J, vacllnl'Y 10 any such uulco shull vCCll1' wLlIlo the S<'uah' is HOl. III
SeSl>IOU, tho PrC81,Iellt rna) fill sue-II \ural1cy by gmJtting a conWlI'l9JOll Wlll"h sL::t.11
expJre at. the enoL 01 tho Dext 130SEiull of the I:-oell:tto- .

.sEt', 3. The PrCili.Icnt IdlUIl aJ-.o, wuh 1hl' apl'To\".ll ot' the ca,lHtJ"I, aplComt the
mcmlWTS of tIn: Lualll of hoalth. board ot €"tltU',.tl'ill, LO:lI'd of IIIllIlJ:.:,I·atl.,n, 1,(>;11.1
of pTisOlI in8IJNtMS. :a.n.l any OUll:I' LomUs of a l'ubhe cuaracter which lIIay be Cle
ated u)' Ia.w awl the district lUliglistral.t'S,

Am ICI,I'; 2G,-l'owcr of,' c»Io!'al,

'The President shall haTe the pow('r, with the npprunll of the cahinet. to ramo'"e
any of the officers ellUlller.ttcll ill th.' !a..<;,l artide. ex."epl the auditol'-geu('ral ::tmL tbe
distric,t ma;.:-istrat.e~ who shall lw l'I'IUO\ ,t ble aa r'l'o\'id~{1 Ly law, au.1 the JIUI~t's of
the Bupr!'!!ll.· ~ull cirCUit COl1l't-'i, who sh:lll Le removabl(' ullly as herein }Ire. nued,
::Iond 6XC!'pt tho mcmuul't1 of the caLiuet, wbo sh:tll be rtlUovaLle only witlllheron·
s('ot of the Senate.

AttHCI.E 27.-}'a,..'1oll,

The Prl'",illent, with the approval of the (";lhill,'t autl tIle al\\ iRory l'ollllcil. Rhdl have
til<' p"wer to gl alii repl'iev('~,Hul pafllon~ anu to ("OIHIIllllt' M U(e-Ill ('S ::I.fter convicliunJ
fvr aU cades except JU ('ase of 11l1u~:aclllllt'llt.

Tlle Prt>sidcllt mar. wIth tllll ,tppnwa! of tilt:' (',thinet, conVlDe the L{';::i"'l:ltl1rc or
tho :::If:llato aloue, iu spcel(tl sesl:>iou; aUtl \\ itIt such ar'plUv,d, III Cil:.tl thl.' bcat (>1 I-:0v-
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ernmeut Elhall be insecllT(' from an enemy. riot. or in'lurrrrlio!l. l)T :lny llang('rous
di-~or.ltT. lhrpct tl:at 11Il'y rc~ulnr or spet"IUI "1'~:(.11 of t1le Ll·g:l,~l...lturl' 6Lull lJo held
at 5011lfl otLer tLau the rcgulJ.r mcotlllg p1:Jxc.

The PTPlJi.lf'nt "kIll l'Oc('jve anll 3,'klJtlwJedge all dIplomatic reprC'-'iC'ut::l.t.ives
:lctredu,('u to Ihl' Uppuhhc h.\· other g(l\"f·rIlmf'llts.

ARIlCL~ 30.-J/rj,a1tl8 to tlte I.('_IJI~ldlll,.e tJlHl adl'l1J?rg cOlwcll.

Tho f'rcsi,lcllt. tlhalJ. upon tho IIU'f tinS" of the Lt>gisJature, or of 1.110 :tth isory coun
cil, and 3t Ewell otht" tllUCl1 as I.u" u~a'y .lemuproper. inform Clt!; .. r SilO'll 1,Ild~·. by
1ll(,8"agPi in \\'1'1111'1'-', flg 1.0.1 the t (,ndltiNI (It the Repnldic; or C"ll'·('ll.!.in~ other matlflrs
of Till bill' lnt(jr(-·~t; allu rN:ulllllll'IIU the cOllsitlol,:nion of ISl11.:h IIlC:'J.SllI08 as to him
8h::dl SClJlll lw,st.

The rr(>~illpHt, ror one of the cahill!'t min: .... tcrs as Itt'reill nro\'lll.·d. Dl:'J.y. in (':lSI) of
rebeliloll ,,)' 11,\ Hsi<m. ur Itll1lllllPnt li"ngel'ufrl'udlioll OJ' 1Il\',13i')Jt, ",h~m til(' pnllito
8:lfdY I'CqUlI('ll It, M:~Jicml tile I'Tl\ ilc,:", of th~ writ 01 hallc:.L3 Cvll'Ub or pbee the
wLol.... or any part of tlJe HC)Juloll(' lllHlt'r 1ll~lrti311n.w,

"fhp, Prc'Ii,lent. with tlu' Rl'!lfO\'al of t1L~ l':illlnet, shnll 1t'W6 tllo power to make
tn,,\th'$ \\ 1:11 for"lg"n gOYcrlllllellt~, lO;nl']e... t to th~ rOlICUI'rOlll'" of tllC :Sella-te.

Tho Prcsitlrut, with tho applO\ al of tll(' cubmel. is hereL.' expll"ssl." authorized
mltl eml'0w('lrd tu 111:11,0 3 UNl.t." .)f politit31 an.l l~ommerClal U1Hon l.t'tween tho
Hf'pn hlle of Haw.lil and t 1...e t:nil.eu :-5tates of A)1.Io:rl~ilo, l:ltl'bjcct to the COUCUl'l'euco of
tho tieuate,

OJ" 1.lIE "Ala~F.T,

T:tp, ral,iort gllf111iJe tlw '1TJfH'inl counsellors of the President anfl s11nlI bo cOllsllltl'd
by him eotllCcrrt1l1;: all lU:It1r>r.. of l'llbHe 1"11lC\, [I.ppOilltllt('lHs tv offin'. and oth~'l'
lll:lthW!'lllf illl]lurt1tIH'C COIlCt'l'lllllg which :llltlOlJ il:l ('OlliOUlplated,

Tlifl !'n,slllt'ut sllilllllot Ilt.l uullllol to follow tlw Utlvict'l of tho ('ahinl'f, e"'~·f'.Jll ill.
the illl'lt,llh'I~.'I where 'by thia cOlt8tillitlOll the al'prova.l of tho eahinet bl l'e1luircd llo!J
a I.H'reljuisiLe for his actioll,

SYCTI.)"'- 1. E;l('h IlJO"IlI'beT of thPoI';j,binct sh:Jll kpcp an ,...lllre at Ilu:.. s('at of j;'o\'orn
rII/'liL alltl >1.11.111, nul l... t('1' than tho l.h,t \\-1o.!J1l",'';" lU l\'l,lIl:l.r.'- III f':lch )'t'Jr, pre
~cl,t to th., Ple,.idcnt u. full reporl of tlie pr~Il('lpal tl.-l1J3.fetiolU ,.. ((hill Iitl; dt'p:.t.rl
UleUI. Illlll!l~ the .'"ear endiug' lJc("(,l!llJ~r thirty lirst last preccdlllri, togethe.r with
such rel'OlUmeuu:.ioliollS as he may thll1k 1"1'oper,

He ... 11,111 al'\o 3t any tilll~, whel1 I(''l'l~l\ted in writin~ IJy tho President, make
Ieport to the l'residt"nt 011 any suhj<'ct \l'ithin the 8C01'0 of iJlS l1epartmellt.

Stu.', 2. The memhE'·rs of the ('rlhinel simll bo rl'~poll~JlJle for the t'omlut't of
the.ir resprdi\(' d<'}J:ntlOf'n18; unu, with tbe aJlpro\'al of the. President, shall havo
the J.Jllloinllueul 01 t1...o to:..UOWillg be..lus of InHC:lua uulit'r tLeir respective depart·
wt'llls. \'it:

The sllperintl'ntlenl of puhlic wllrl~s; tho sun'oyor.g(llloral:. tbe rel{istTar of
df\efl!j; lho sllpenutt'nl1cnt of tho 11"1I01uhl W:lll'ltVork!lj tt16 cLic·f ollil'or of tho
Honolulu Jll'o df'pal'tm~nl; the ruar",lial; the col1eetol··general of custOIIlS; tho t:u.
l"l:;seilSOT& ill chief; and tho postmaster-general, a.n" also the heads of any other
uureau!l Lreat('rl. by law,

Stte, ~, j';::l.cll l..... a,l of it hnr('Jlu shall be resJlou!lible for the eOlllluct of his bureau,
flud tlh:"dl havl\ tllC appuiBlIlIllUt of the offie!:!',; 1tudeI' 11IW, Bubject to the apJ)foval
of the WJillstel ill who::,u depallment 1e is l'luployod.
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He may :llso, with the 1Il'PI'Vl"nl of ~nch miniHer. remove any fO;uch 8nLordimu6
oflwt.·r.

:-;1'(", L 'I'll(> lill'lm'lal rel"l'oll~illiht~·of any ofli"c:r of tile t...'O\"erUUlent, for his own
('OLJdUI.:f, or t.hat of hh~ sllhonilllatc, shall be determine!l by law.

Anncu: 35.-Actillg Prc8ide/lt ill caki' oj <'calh, (lilwlnlity, or ausellce 0/ l'l·e~il/rllf.

Rv.c. 1. III ea,iilO of the temporary ttisahilit~'or ab'l/'nl'f' from th.) ('(Ilintry of the
Prl''loil!l'.ut, tile minister of (Meign atfain~. wh iio tlllch llisabili ty or aJ.""(;llce continues,
s.hall act as 1'1'f~s.itleul: OT,

In ca"'e of ~hc (Li"al,tIlty or ,Lh"'(,!IcC from thc,· country of sudl minister. the minis·
ter of tht> illhH"IOT. while touch tl!saltilit,· or alJ~('nce .)f tho ('rObitlellt t'Ollt Iflues, shall
ad tiS PCl'sidellt; or, '

[n l';\J'lO ,)f the <lisa-hilit:,-' or nhscllcc of l"ltl1 such millh«·rs. the minister of Ii nance,
whllt:5<lI( 11l1l«:llllhty c,r :t.h"l'n"!'" of till' Pl'cs:.llh:ul cOlltHlTles. shall ;,u'l, a"c~ Presitl(\n1i Of,

Itl cn~c of tlw ,lUi3.1,illly or alol:'encc {Nm the eoulltn of tho thlt'l! ministors ator(~·

said. tilt'll tho att(inle\'-~cnl'r~l.wlllh, sitch disa.bihtv or ahgenp(" of tiJe l'resiu('llt
coutilllh's, filtall :lct a", PI ('tiidell!, '

SEC, 2. III elL.«e of Iho death. l'l' ... igllatlOn. removal, or p"'rmancnt di~abi1it.Y flf tho
Presl.l,~nt, tile lllinister of ffJrf'ig'll .lll.dIS shall t!lef(~uroll IlI'L a.. Pn~O')id(lnt until a
SUCt;c&,nr tu the President isolo"lf'/l ill IH:llllli'r hcnmltlt.O')i~natt'u: or,

In (':"1.;'::0 of t.be tli~;(biJity or :llJ"ellc'c frf>lU the country of IHll'h lIllUist.er, tbe minis
ter of the interior slial1l1t't a8 l'residt'nt lor the timf\ aforeqnill: or,

[n case of tho dlsahilit\· or al,~t>nl'e frmll the cOllntrv of l'oth sueh minis.ters, tho
minister of finance shall net as Pr(l..'lult'llt for tho tiruu ;-ifvr;'~mid; or,

In CaJl6 of the disa,.,ilitv or a!.Jsenco from tIm eountn' of tht' tbree;> mini'$tcrn afore
sa.id, tlle :ttl"rllo.)-gl·uer.il ~Laall.a('t as Pl'esidc-nto for t.he ttml~ nfore~aid.

SEC. 3. If at !lllY tilll(' durin!! th(' ah",Pllce [rum tho S(':l.t of g-o\'nllnH.'llT, an occ:.\·
sian 81:::111 :iriso rt'CJnirin~ a. dc·cIal'al1011 of martial law. or 811,'lpt'lltiion f)f 1110 "Hit of
Lanbeas Col pll@., the. })O\\ cr~ III antl ('''lIc('rniJl~such matters hprt·in grant I'll to 1.11(\ Pres·
itlellt In:]\, 110 exercl8ct! hv OlW of the eabinet rnini'ltcrs, who ",kill act ill "l'der of
priorit lillll)\\' lJ~ul\el1. oacil ~uccl.elliug· in caso of ull:iability or fallul'e of tlwse pre-
,'iol1l~I • Dame,l tn ~ll't, \'IZ:

TLaf' 11IinlMtN" ot r,-,u'il:u affairs;
The mlllill(c-I' uf illt('rwr;
The m:uister ofnll.lnc("j
The Htturnt'y-~elleral.

Src, I. III ('a~,· flf t!.l(' 11path. rt''1i~nation, remn'\'".•t. or pcrlllant>nt. t1i",ability altho
1'1l'~ldcnt, tIle minisH~1' who i'>}'llll tht'rt'1l11011 Ilel a-a I'rc"sid('llt shall imm('ltiately 8um
IHUll.:1 ~11f'<'illllSCfs8ioll01 tIle L(';':I!'lIa,tul'i'" ttl llJc('1 wit bin thirty c1ay!'l, to ('led ;'l I-'reai·
d('llt to ill! tho unexpirell tcorm (II the 1'1t~.. idcnt who hag dicd, reeigned. beon removed,
or l'l{'onH~ 11Orlll:~n('lltl.rdIsabled. .

~EC. 5. III (·:t.se any lldn;N{cl' shall :\('f :l."l T'1"(l;;1,lcut as hen'in providtld, ho shall,
\\ 1111c Elf) actlll~. l1a\'11 all the I'i~lll:'l mld puwt'rl'l :\Ilol ue suhjet't to all thtl uutic'l,
olJl:;::ati(.m8, and dblJllalilitatiuns lJ~.. tLib pon~tittlti,)n granted to or t>rcfoicribetl for
tho Presuleut.

",\n lieu: :jlj,- E'.l:: officiu mt:mlJer, vi tlte Lt9;tlafttrl',

The mt>mbrTs of till:' I'ahinct sh.lll hf' ex otlil'io lIlcmbcTit of ullth Jlou!!(''1 of the Lf';:
isla.t1ue. with all the rig:ht8, PVW('I'~, allli 1'1IvI!t'ges of elected mOlUt,,:rs, except the
right to ,oto.

AnTII'!.E ~7,-.TlIl' fA'!JillraluI'e,

The lq~j8J3t h'e power of tll(' HOI'Il h]i(' is \'N,tl·.l in a Legisillt nn', antl. !'lllhied to tl1l'
limitati"n.. ltPrt-in 1'1'0\ Hie'\. an all\·i~\\r.... CCHI1U'i!.

The- Lq;isl11t lire ..ba.ll ('ollt~,ibt of two 1I01I..,p:". ~t "lOlI the gena.tc and }-fnll$(' of Repro
St'nlativC'l'l, which sha.ll or~:l.lliz(' and sil I>ppal"llll'!)', except as otherwise herein pro
vi.lett,

The twu hous(·g shall 1.10 6tyle,1 'I the Le,gi:'llature of the Republic of l[awaiL"

AUTICI.E 38,

r\o p('rfiiQII shall sit as:~ i'lenator (II' rf<pr<->....cntative in the Lt>gi~l:t!llrO \lilies!:! el('cted
unuer aUllllJ conformit.,' wlt.h this con~titut:ou,

AUTICLf: 3!l,-Suprcme cOlll'tjudge oj qaalijicafioll8 0/ 'memuer,.

In case 30ny f'jectiOD to a seal in pit-her hnll8e il'l diAputccl, and logall," conte8t('d,
tLle supreme court Bhall he the solo Juuge of whe.ther or not a legal clettion for
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such SE':1f h:'l'3 be('n 111'111, nIl/I, if it sh~ll fin •• that a legal cll'ction has beell hC'ltl, it,
sIi.dllle tbe sule jull.,;e of who bat' beell clll'((~t.1.

.'l.IU"I('U: ·IO.-Durdin of ploof of ellf}iblh/y.

In caS£' the elibibility of any pOTboil to be a. sen:l.tor or repn"scllt:lti\'~. or an
c-Icetur of sena.tor", or r,·pr('~ellt.ltho.:8. is (lue.... tlOllt·t.l by llny leg-a.l voter, before any
l'ulil t or trilmllal ha.ving: authority to consulcr such ma.lter, the hnrden of proof shall
rl' ... t upon the persOIl wlltlsc f'1ls:tblhty is 80 quc<\tlOnell to eat:tblish his eligibility.

The uUlfupported ~tatemclltor oatil of tue person whoso ('Jlgi hihty is 80 q ueStiollctl
811:\11 not b" d('om",u slll11cient to sllltt tho buul('u ,)f prool: bnt he shall show by
.... thcr ovit1euce, to the satisfaction of tho l.:ourt or tribunal, that he is eligiLle.

•\RTICLE tl.-J);8qIHllijirations of le.!1isfafol".

Xo 1l1l'1ll1)f'.1' of the LOJ.{islatul"(1 abnU, ,turin~ the tt'llll for which he is elected be
uj'point(',1 PI' olcde,l to all:'! offico ot tbe UOVerl\U1ellt excE'pt th:l..t of I'l'cSltltJut or
DlllJi~t.t,t 01 the r!rpart,l\lcut." of t.ue Uon~nlmen t,

AttTlCLE 42,-lJi8'!'lalijila!iolili of GOl'ernlllt:flt OffiCCI'8 alld cmp1oy6s.

Ko IWNon hoI,1iIl~ omre in Ill' Hillier or b:.' aut.hority of thQ Government. illehlll
ill!= not:lTle.,'ol I'llulic and agt'lll8 to t:1ko aCkllt.l\vlc.lgllh~litPl, liar any penlon iu the
rel.:l.-·lIJt uf ,,:"1\' 01' eJUIlIUUll'llt fll)lU the Gon:rntueut, nor lIuy contractor w:th nor
t>rnplore uf Ill ... tiovoUllLeut. hh.lll I,.. cli~iblc to ",loctlOn to the Lt'gislaturo or to
hvld the position of all elected uu·ruher of the salliO.

.A RTICLE 13,-JJi~'lllalifi"atiQ1I1of C't'Ttain classel.

No idiot or ins~ne pcrson. tlUll no pereoll who shall 1Jo expelled from the Le~isln.

turu fvr ~i\"in~ or rcceivinJ.: brilw8 or being :lccCJ>sor)' th~reto, and no person who,
in duf' rOllloso of law. sha:l Lavo 1'('('11 COll\·idi.,d v1' 1a.l"C'(,uy. LlIhcry. grl)s8 cheat, or
of allY criminnJ offense IIO\\' or Iwr('aftcr pnni!>hable by iOlpribOlllucnt, whf'tber with
or wltllOllt h~nJ la-Lor. for a ternt 6xceetlill~ two )"('3r8. \"t"hetht'r with or without
fine. 8h:tIJ r"~I!Sk-r to l'ute or~lt:lll l'Oleor hold ::rny olU("o ill or nuder or by autholity
of tho GO\(~nlln('nt,. HlJlcss tlto IH:rsoll 80 connctcu I)l1a11 h:1V(' been panloucu llnd
restured tu his civil nght8.

AUTICLF. 4·1.-Quf11{!1cI(tiol1~of le!lis!afo/"13 may be ilw'ea8cd by [mo.

The rplnIi!lc:1ti(lIlS of Sf'llatorl'l, nl'pr(\Aontativclil, and vot<:rl; for ScnMors nnd Rep
resellt.ati\'e~may be alhlcll tu UJ' lDcrea8eU by !:l.w.

ARTICL1~ ,15.-0ath of o.ffit~('.

E,'ery elef'tive member of tbe Le;:::dsln.tnl"o shall t.dw tho folJowill~oath:
[ sololllnly 8wear in till.' pr('!j('llce of Almt~hty 4jntl 1ha.t I will t:"lthllllly 8trpport

t be ('oustl(utiou amI hws of th... ){I'!mblie of lIaw<ni, :Hl'l cousciont.iou:,ly an(1 iUlllar.
tially llischa.rge my uutu}S as no member of the Logi~laturc.

AHl II...~(,}·: .Hi.-Officer.Ol aud rll.le,.

Tho i'1on:l.t.e aml tho Hotl!~o of R('prf'"e.nt~tivesehal1 each choose its own offit'E"rB,
dl.'h.rmit:e the rull'8 of Its own procdcilmgs not iueonsisteut with this constitutiou,
and heep n. .iourual.

AI:TICI.F. 47.-AYI!8 and /lOCB.

The ay('s Gntl noes of thE' m('lllh('lOS on any q'H:'~~tioll shall, at tho desire of one
tllird of the melUuCrl:l pr(:~(:n t, Ill' enteretl all the journal.

An'l"ICLE 48.-Q1l0Tltm.

SFCTIO" t. A maiolltv of the numher ot'c-!t'ctl\l) nH'mberl!l to which each hO\lso is
E'>Dut!CI! "hnll rO'j"1It Ilt'o a quorum nt'Sl1rll bonso for tho (,OIHluct of ort,llnary bUl!li.
ncStt, of \\hich quul'\lW a mUJonty \'otol'lhall sutlico. nut tho tinal passage 01.' a law
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in oac11 hOllflC ,,11<111 TCquire;]; vuto oquhaJellt to a majority of all the clcctiyC" me-ro
llers to \\hidl ",J1('h h(lr!~'-' I" entitled.

S,,;c.2. A smaller llilmher th:111 a fJuorum may :I,ljolll'n from da,y to day awl com
pel. tho attendanco (Jf ausent memuers III Budl lJllllllH'l' :ulli ullder such peualties :13
each lIuuso JJlJ;'-" provi(l(l.

SI~C. 3. For the IJurposo of a",C'('rtaiuin~ whether the1'(, is a fluornm presont, the
cllalrman £'.Lall count tlia number at mC1JI1H):'.'l present.

•
Each House may pllllish hy fino. or by impriilOijment not t''\;,'eerling thirty (lays,

anr person not a mcmllf>r of (Htho>l' IIon~o who ..11.111 be gnilty of ,1l::>lesl'Cct flf bUCll
HOllse Ly any rliSCl\'!lcrJy or (,ollh!lllptnou,; IIl·huYJullr iUltiJ pro13C1)e,,; or,

Who 8hall }1ubltslJ any rali'll' ]'C'r",ll of ill'll'I"Ott(odingfl: or,
,V1.-. shall, OJ) aCl'ount of th... (~XerCi8e of ,my legislative function

l
threaten harm

to the bod,\' or C':,.tne of n.ll~' of the ml'mlH'rs 01' EmclJ House: or.
'Yho sh::dl ft,A",'1Il1t. arr('~t. or l1el:l1n :llJY WltIH'sS or other P('.I'::>OlJ (1l'(ll'r('(1 to attend

slleL HOIll:le on IJl~ W[~) gUllJi( t.o or roturnillg therefrom; or.
\\'110 shall reRtltO any pet'"on fll'l'(>8tt:'tlllY order 01 :-;l~CJI Ilonse.
1311t the person clJrtrged with the oJrellse Skllt 110 infullllNJ, in writJJ\g, of the

Cllal'~e 111:Hle ngal1lst him, allll have all 0Pl,orttll.llly to prl'1>eJlI cvid\'IWP anu Le hoard
in lis own uehmsc.

The llH'mbers of t.11('. Legislat ure 13l1all l'Cc('i \'('. fill' tlwir 8Cryjee8, in aUllition t,ll mile
a~o at tho fate of 11\'0 (-'{<ut" a mile. t,h(, St~Ul of four h,'llIlre,-1 dollars f,!r o;lch r,~~

nbr ge", ... ion of t he I.c.!:: il'd~ltllI'O, f,a,., ahle in t lnct; e'lll"] ia"ltallnwllts on and;l 1': ("r Ihe
first, tlJirtietll, and sixtieth da.ys of tllo 8f''''3101\; and tlw f<um 01 twohundn'" Ilollars
for each cxh':1 !3('ssillll of tll(' Leg:.slatlll'l', CX('cpt a. Stf<SiOll for tlw solo pl'apose of
electing a I'rcsit:cut. for ,,'1IIeh JtlClliuers io,uall rfH'eive their tra,elling; espcllws oilly.

Eacl: JIo:;se ma,.," pn~)it'olJ its own liH'ml,el'/> for \1isorlll1rly u('havior, or nee:lcct of
duty, lJy c\~llsure, ",n~l)(·ll .. ion, or ('xplllsi,-,n.

ARTICLE 5'.2.-J,'.rcntl,tion from liability.

:\0 member or111t' Lf';:;i,,,];-nlln: ",hnl] be llOltl to {,IlS\\ Cl' foJ' any words littered in
the ()Xl:h'Jse of 1115 :('~h>Lit: \ (; (linel :OJli'l ill cillie'l' I101l~(', Ld"ore any other tl'llHluaI.

AnTlO,1-: 5:1.-f:.Ioftptioll jn/lJl. arrest,

TIt" memlwfs of tllp Lco::;i"latnre shalL in all ('ases p.xcept tn·nson, fololJ'y, orl)rearh
of tile lJe:;Lce, be rl,,'Jl('~l'd :r"m arn'st dnrin:..:' their att'·lJ.Lmee at the SCSSlOn.~ of
t1;(: I('spective Ilon...w.s: 'Illd ill g"illg t(1 nu,1 r,'tlrrt;Il);t (rom the .<;;l 11 Ie, Proyide(lllL1t
kr,l'll privilege as to gU111g :llId lcTlllU1Lg sllall not coyer :It !JOIHHl of 0\'('1' teu daj'6
each \\ ay.

Ol!' TIlE SIC\'ATE.

AI:TTf"LE 51.-SlllllVfl· of 'mclllb(l's-T.l{'c!iOll- 1'COII oj offiCi'.

:=<ECTTOc-; 1. Tlte ~enat{; 81mll bo C()lllf/t'iH;d (If t-jfVOll memher", The ~umtor~10 lie
eloned at the th,.,t (;]('('tiun hdd 11llfIH' thi~ Constitutiou !jln]1 "01\1 ollieo until the
gl.'IlN,d df'etioll l,elll in thf' ;V«Jr l~iUL

Sl-~C. 2. Henat·ori< sh:llllJ(! f'luctt'd at snch t'iCCtiol1 :II tIle ,\'cal' 1901, t.o hold ollico
until tll(' gelleud ekction held (ItHing the SlxtIJ Yi'~r thcrcaftN, :llld shall continue
th('J'('ui'ter to be dcet.t~tl (Jwn'v si\th \ C,11'. to h,)hi 01]1('(' for alik\\ tOI ilL

SF.C. ~~, Yac:lnr:es clllH;etl 'oy dea'th. rc"igl.latlull, or othcnnso sLaB he tilled at
special deetlOlis for the ulicxpil'cd tllnn,

~1:CTION 1. For the purpose of repret!('nt:J.tion in tlIl' Senate, until otherWise pro,
vi,l,'(l II)" law, tho Hepllblic ill rlividel1 into the following Sl:uatorinl districtli, viz:

First di<:.trif,t. t.ho i8bnd of H~~w:'lii.

Second dbtrJet, tho isl;tIlu~ of 1'llalll, .Molohal, Lanai, antI Kahouluwe.
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Third district., tho island of Oahu.
Fourth district, 1110 islands of Kallu,i and Niihau.
SEC. 2. The elect,01'8 in t.be said distncts shall bo entitled to elect senators as fol-

lows:
III the Firat district, four.
In the Second district, three.
In the Third disl.riel, six.
In the Fourth district, two.

ARTICI,E 56.-Qualification8 of "cnafor!,

In orde.1' to be eligible to election as a S6nator a. person 131w,ll
Be a male citizen of the Repuhlic;
Ha.vc. attained the a.ge of tlurty years;
De able llnderetanuingly to speak, read, and write the English or the Hawaiian

languago;
Have resided in the Hawaiian Islands not leBs than three ye:1fS;
13(' the owner, in his own right, of property in tho Republic of the value of not

less tllan five thousand dollars over and a·bove all ineumlJrancesj or have been in
tlw receipt of a money ineorne of not less than eighteen huudred dollars during tho
ye~~r immediately preceuing- the date of the electton, for the proof of which he may
be requued to produce original accounts of t·he rec.cipt of Buch income.

THE HOUSE OF nEPHKSE)<TATIVES.

AnTICLE 57.-Number oj Repre'tmtativlJ8-Repre,entative di,trict,.

SECTION 1. The Honse of Ropre!lentatives shnJI be composed of fifteen members,
-elected, except as herein provided, overy second year.

Term oj office.

SEC. 2. The term of office of the representatives elected at t.ho first election held
nnder this con8tit.lltion, or who may hereafter be elected at general or special elec
tions, shall be until the n~xt general electton held thereafter.

SEC. 3. \'aeaneies camH.·d by deat.h, resignation, or otherwise shall be filled at
f:Ipeetal elect.1011s for the unexpired tenn.

SEC. 4. For the pnrpo$c of representation in the Houso of Representatives, until
otherwise prodllp,u by law, t.he Hepublic is divided into the following representa
ti ve districts, yiz:

First district: Tlw,t portion of the Island of Hawaii known as Puna, Hilo, and
Halllakua.

f'econd ,li8trict: That portion of the Island of Hawaii known M Kau, Kona., and
KoLall1..

Third djRtMet: TIl£' i.!'lnmls of ,Malli, :\Iolokai, Lanai, and Kahoolawe.
Fourt.h distrLct: 'I'll at pOIlion of tho Island of (lahll lying east and south of

l\Tullanu strfict, and a line drawn in extellslon thereof from the Nuuanu Pari to
.,M"kapu I10llli.

Fifth di'ltnet: That portion of the hiland of Oahu lying west and north of the
Fourth rli1:ltriet.

~Ixth di!,trict: The Islands of Kanai :lud :\fiihau.
SECTIO-", 5. Tho olectol's in the 8aia districts shn.11 be entitled to olect Represent-

ati., es as followk:
In the First Ili.strict, two;
III th(j Rc('ond dlstdd, t.wo;
In the Thinl dl"11['I('.t, three;
In tLo Fourth dHltrict, three;
In the Fifth llistrict, three;
In the SIx.th district, two.

AHTICLlI, 58.-QualijicatioM of Repl'e8enfaiit'es.

In orrlPT to be eli~;hle to be a member of the House of Representatives, "person
elwll, at the time of eltOrtioll:

Havo attained the age of twenty-five years;
Be a malo citiu.n of the Republic;
Be able understa.ndingly to read, write, and speak the English or Hawaiian lau

guagej
F R 94-APP u-S4
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H:n-e resirlf'rl in thi!! cnnntry not l~<:s than tl1TO(' yC:'lrq ;

Anti shall either own prGpprts in tIlt' Rl'pnLilc "01 tll not 1e"-9 th:m one tlloullnnd
dollars OVf'T anll :thot'o all encumhrances, or have l'c('oived a eMil iurom(' of not :C:!o:i
tla:tll SIX huudred dollurs during the twelve months Immediatelj' preceding tho datI)
of election.

OF ENACTING LAWS.

ARTH'l F. 50. -Retro8]Jccfll'e 'alcs.

Excopt 3S heroin provideu, no rotrosjlC'ctiYo law shnll ever llC enncted.

A..nTICU~ 60.

The Legislature haB the power to en:l(;t wholesomo Jaws not iucollsi!>t.ent with the
tOllalltution.

ARTICLE 6t.-Enacting ciaule.

T1lC' ('narting e1&086 of a.ll law8 sha.ll be, H Be it enact('u by t·ho Legislature of the
Replluhc of Hawaii."

ARTICLJ!: 62.-P,'erequ·jsitefor introJllclwn of bUl•.

1\0 bill shall be introdu(,NI into~itherHonl'.e by :tny mf>mber of sneh HonR('I, nntelS!
it flhnll haTe lirst received t.hereon the written e.nclllf8cmeut of three elective' IUcm~
bers of sucb House.

AUTICU: 63,-Titlr8 oj lnw3.

Eneh law .ball emlJracc but ono sl1l,jP('"t, whi<,h ~ba.1I be expr('E:sctl in its title.
The tiMe of a la.w amcndio;.! Of rC)I<".'lling auotlH':l' law shall rl'r'er to tbo sco:tion or

cballtl'r of the Jaw amended or rcpcalcli and to tbo subject-walter illnJlvl.ld.

A bill in orltf>r to bceome law shall, f'xropt as borf>in provided. JUt!~S three re:Hl.
iogs in each bOllS-t', the finall':tsl)a.~oofwhh-b, in {'ad.l houO'e. shall bo uS a llIajOnly
vote of all tho elcct,,·o members to which BUeb house is entitled, taken by ayes null
llO{'S and enterld upon itB jOUru.lI.

.!nTICI.E 65,-CertijicafiQII of bi7ls froll~ one house to the other.

Everv bill wllen passed by tho hou~e in whif'h it nri::dnatt'd, or in which ampu(l.
mell~ thereto shall havo bef'n rulflpt(',l. 8111,11 Iflllllf'd iate!,v be ecrtiHcu bJ: the chair·
wan aud clerk anu s6ut to tbe otLer Louse fur cOlll:>ldoratlOU.

A RTICLY. GG.-Si!JJli"!l Lill,.

Excopt as herein provided, all bills passed by the Legislature shall, in order to be
valid, bo signed by the Presideut.

ART1CI.E 67.-rdo of P,'e,ident,

Enry bill whieh shall haT'e pa8gClI tho J.('~isI.lfnreMhaH be certified by the ellair
man and clerk or the Honse last cOllshlering it. and shall thereupou be presented to
the President. It' he approYC8 it he slJalll'Jigll it, and it flhall thE"rellpon be('ome a
law. If tho l'reshlf'llt ..10(',8 not. approve sneh bill, he may return it Wilh his objec
tione to the sevemlllOllseR of tho Legislature.

He ma,y veto allY spel'ifil' iU~1lI or Itfm,.. in any bill which apprn}lrbtcs mouey for
specific pnrpoRCS, but shall veto other LiIls, if at all, only as a whole.

ART1CLE 68.-Fai1ure to ,ign or reto.

IF the President neither stens nor ,"ctocs a bill within ten da.ys aftf>r it is d('lht.
erN} to him. It sh30lI heeonw la\v witL,\ut llls signature, unlcss tho Leg'lslature
8Ilj"ur:ls prior to tLe cxr>iration Ofl'lllCh tt'u d:l:'-s.

In CI,mputing such pe::-iod of ten days, Suutl:lys, holidays recognized by the laws
of tll(' Hf>p1tbhCJ lmd the day upou whilh the hill is delinred to the Preaident shall
be excludeJ..
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ARTICLE 69.-l'roct'dl.lre upon rel'ript (If refo.

t·pfln th... TN,pipt ofa Yctn m(,8.9a~e from t.he President each Honse of the L,,:.::i ...h4
tlll"u bhalJ putt'l" tho s:un6 at 1.1I'~o upon it'! journal a1hl proceed to H~I~rlllbitl':l blll'lI

bill. "I' part of a hill, and a~aiu vote upon it hy u.~'ea and uoes, \\ hlCh shall btl cutel 611
Upllll IHI jonrnal.

If, :lIter such rf"cnnsiderati"n,ll-uch 1,ill, or :rart of a. 11\11. allaH be 'll'I-.r,-,'·{'c\ by flo

two tlJil'lls vor,t: (!fall tho electIvo Wt'llllJcrs to \\ Lieh cadi House is ClllltloJ.,lt "'::..lll
then oby be('olllo In.w.

ARnCLl~ 70.-ApPl'Opl'iatioll~.

81'crJn~ 1. Appropriation.!l. eX(,E'pt :'IS otllCrwiso herein provided. Fllwll bo IH:tllo
bi('Hllially by tho Lp~H.l:lt:m".

Sto:c. 2. The mini>.tt:r oC lin:lIH'(~ "h:111 anbn-llt to the Spun te. at e:u'h Icg:nL'U :'l'::>"1lOlI

of the Leglslatur,-', appropria.thUl hills for tilt' su('('('e.liug hicunial p(.'ri,,,1.
SF-c. 3. No aprtrOpllation Ll U or Llil pro\ IIlillt: for a natlollRI loan aha,1l bo intro·

dU('~11 by anyone px""pt a. memhpr of tho cn.ll1l1t 1.
P, o,·.dtd, hou,tl'tr. '1 h:1 t any IIle:11 bor Illay introduce a hill :1melldin~ the pCTlllamcnt

nppropr::Jtion 11111 for l!oahl.J ,t::J :lntllla.S roils hert'Jn prO' Hlpd for.
:-'J.;C. 4. 111 e:IS6 of a fa!l'll'e of the 1.t'gi8btllro to pa ..s ;'pl)Wprintion bills prol"idc.l

for l'ayUlt'III-8 of Il:e llc('(:'l$ary ('urrellt l-Xp~lItiea 01' l an'.' In!; on tbe ~O\'.'rlllllt'llt. ~1l.1

IlH'NlIlg itB Jt'~nl obligatlClllS. tho minis~er of fiu;.ll"l' may. with the a.lnce of the
I'S"CIIIIVO coun"'11. make 8tl(l!l p~l~meutl5 for and dt1rill~ the new bu'nubl period, 101'
wb1('h pnrp"'-o tlie Sllmll appropriateli in the la.st appropriation btU shall bo det·met.!
10 baV{1 bet:H I eappnlJ'l b:cd.

!:lEC. ll, '1'110 appropria1.I"JI hill for (( salaries nod pay rolls" Rhall be :l. perman('nt
one, and tllO it"rnb\ aud amounts th('rt'in eliilll\Cl'alell, alIt! such 8&laI'Hl~ :\Ilo! pay rldla
lUi lIIay htiroatter be incorporated therein, 1'o1la11 continue, HutL! 6tnl'l,cll out or
umf'nrl~d, to Lo the basiB fur pa) ment ill future, and sLaH not be re'luired to be
rc.lppropriated frOIll time to tUlle.

::-.~C. 6. Tho apt~ropriatiollbill for "salarie8 and p~y rolls" passerl on tile -- tlay
or' April. 1894. IIlia.ll continuo in fon·t'. ao.1 be the permauf'tlt apl'P1rriati"n bill for
I he purpm:~8 therein sot forth, I5nl+ject to such amondmentl.l tU1U auditions tltt'reto
a'i ma.y from time to timo be made by the Le~lsla,turo.

AHIIClI; 71,

Sr:C:TIO~ 1. The first rc:;ul1r '":'ct:l!\ioll of tho Lc!!i~J:llllre 8>hfl1l111) lle1l1 on tlio tllirJ
Wct!lIl'IMlay III FeiJrnary. A, D 1~~It3, and iJie.tlnirdly thOTl'aftcl', in JlllllOlulll.

:-)1'0. Z, N"eitllcr House'lluloll n,11.iu1L1'll during any session for wore than three days
or sine die without the COIlSI'ut of the other,

SEC. 3. If either JIOll8C Ilhall 110 :111jollrn ,,,ithout tho conSt'nt of the other, tho
other Hous('l may prnct"ed to It"~blate as thotl;.:h it wero the Bolo h-gi.8latlve body,
aud may exercise the full POW~lli (,f the Le~i81alllre.

SEC. 4. Each s~8iou of the LcgiKlaturo aha.ll continue not ]ongt'r tllan ninety work·
jf)~ da.YII:

j>"ot'id~d, It01D~l"~r, That the President, with the appro'f":ll of tho cabiuet, ma,}" pro
lOIl~ 811('h session to noL to exceed one hnntiretl an,t twtmty da)·s.

Sto:c. 5. ~pe"lal IIt'~ioml of the Lt'J.:'islature shall be held at iO.nl."h timc q as ma.~· be
indicaterl by the Prt'6hie'ut in mlluuer herein pro\'ided, or ~ such other tuUCto a~ are
herem spc(,lally llro\' itlt'd.

OY I':LY.CTfJR.",

ARTICU~ 72.-E.rfmpl;oll of elc('lo,·~ 011 electro?1 day.

E"ery elednr shall iJo :rr.ivilo7~11 from arrest 011 election day dnrin~ his attOIHl·
IUI('C at eJectioll aUf! in ~,-,inf: \I) and rl'tnrn:'ng therefrom, exc('>pt in ca80 of breach
of rho pea.;:.., tll\'O ('ommlttml or in ('fLlSe of tn'ason or fclollY.

Xo elector s!J;-a1l be ~o ~bhged to pOl'f'lrrn unWary dUly on the day of elect.ion as to
prp\'f'lIt l,i:; "Otill~. 'txcept in tillle ot" W,II', or public dfLn;:rer, or a.bsenee from his
l)l:\ee of 1('6i<lcnce III actll;1! ll.Iiht..lry service, in which case provision ma.y be wade
bj' law for taJ,:ill~ hi::t \·ot('l.

AUtlCLE 73.-Mctllf'ld of t"otitJ!1 Jar r~p,·t'lfentatirrlf.

F.ach vote:r f':lr repres(llltabvcs may cabt a!l many vote'S as there aro representa
t!,·u 10 bf' (,lel'teo1 frOll1 tIm rCJllcs.·tltatl\~6 tllstrict io which he is entlrled to vote
Ho lUay ca.:.t. tlu:!U all for oue represcut:l.tn·"'J or may al'p0l1ion them among the
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bc\"('ral rCprI'8(>.nt::ttivcs in such manner as he sees fit; provided, however, that no
{mctional diviSIon of a. "0((' OUlftl" than onc h3lf flhall be counted.

The rO()llire.,l nnmber of rallllil!ates receiving the bighC8t ulUuLer of Yotes in the
rC!:Ipcctivo repretieotatb'o districts shalllJe tbe representatives for such diltricta.

AUTICLK n.-Qualificatio1l.! of rotcn for rcprtlt'ntatiru.

In order to bo elig:iblA to yote for reprpsentatiw's, & person shall-
1. Be a male citize·n of till' H(\}lIlLlic; :\1)(1 if a. Citizen naturalized prior to January

17. 18H3. po.s~eSl'ied at sut:h limo of the l'[J"iI"~eof vOllllK for reprcsf'lILlti\"f\~; 01',
11:\\'0 roceived letters of denization ~ntit.li.J1g him to the privileges of Hawaiian

(,ltllOllblllP; or,
Il:lH; reeoh'cd from tho minister of the interior the certifica.te of senoice herein

prOlvitlf't1 lor;
2, 1In.'6 r('~ided in the repl'E"sentati\'C district in which he offers to registtlr not

lC~8 th:Ul olle month illlll1c(liatflly preceding Ule time at whic·h he offers t,o rcgi'tlCl';
;-1. J1:WlI attainell th~ age of twclltyoone ~'ears;
,L ]I[we takeD and suus('l'iL€'d the oath eet forth in article 100 of this constitution;
5. Prior to each regular electiun, dUl'illg the time prebf'l'lbcd by la.w for registra-

tion. 1Ian" caused his name to be ellwreu on the reglster of VOlera fur reprl.!8t'lltativelj
1ell' his tllHtrict;

6. Prior to such rc~ir,trn.tion have palll, on or hefore the first da.y of .January
next precediug' the date 01 r"glotratiuu, all taxes due by him to the Govorlluwutj

7. Ho able understa.ndingly to speak, read, and write the En;;lbh or Hawaiian
la"'~lIuge. .J;; order to comply with this requiremont he shall bo aLIt) to write and re:.d with
ordinal'.v fluency any scction 01' sectiom9 of tillS constitutIOn.

Provhll>d, however, that the re'luirement that be shall bo ahle nnderstandingly
to "'peak, read. and writo the EIlJ,:;hsh or Hawaiian l:mglla;;e Sh.ll1 not apply tu
tbose Jlel~on8 who rq.rL'Itered to yute for deltl<;:ites to the cOl:stitutionaJ convention
at the eleNioll held 011 May ::'!, Ib~H.

ARTICLE 75.-Method of t'oting for ItenatoTl.

Ea('h Yoter for senators mav cust olle vote only for each sonataI' to be eJccteu
frOIll the 5<:'natorialllu!!tri('t m ,,.1111·11 he IS enfitl,·,t'to vot€,.

'I he rel!Ul1'l'tI1l1l1ll1,cr of ('alulitlatf's rc~C('l\ Ill;': thl" Ll;..;I",€-t uumh{'r of ote8 in the
rCt-pectivtl seuat6l'Ia.l da;tricts lllwll be tho 8('lIatOIS for budl thstflcts.

ARTICJ.E 76.-QuaiijimtioJ/8 oj vo'en jor Ullator8.

JII onlf'1' 100 be eligible to vot,o for senators. n IJl\rSOn must posseSH all the qualifioa
tions (tllli 1.10 subjeet to all the coutlit.iollB require!l by this ('onstituHon ofvoterB for rep·
resenta! iv(',/ol, and, in addition thereto, be shall OWlJ and lJe PO&8c8sed in his OWII fight
of property in the Rf'jllllJho of tho vallle of not less than three. thousand dollars
o\,er Ulltl alJove all illclllnbrallcosj or shall have actualls recciv~tl a money lIlcome
of not )('8B tban Rille huudred dollars dllflU~ the yen next preceding t·he first day
of April next precediuj! tho dat.e of e.a.cb rcgJtltratlOD: for tIll' I'l'Ouf of wLlch he
Juar lie [elJuired to prodll(,& origin:l.J accollutsuf tho r('c(,jpt of 8u~h illcomo.

ItKGJSTRATlOX OF VOTERS.

AR'lJCLP. 77,

~F-CTlON' 1. No person s11a11 voto for the. f\}pction of repr(''lentntivcs or ecnators
unle~ h~ i8 qualll;el1 as lu:reill rl'llnired anu nnll'''''' hl9 n:tn1e is entcnd 1Jy a. bou-.nl
of registratIOn upon tho regliHcr 01 Yoter" as here-in provided.

J:t'!li~trationboards.

Sr.c.2. ror the pl1rrU)l':e of 4'xamillin~ applif':lllt..s for re~t8tration alii voters, and
tlelel'n,inilw their l:hgllJilit.". U.ctl-l:lbalJ be, :111d Ih.,[('by tire, constituted fonr LO~lrds

of rogi ..trati'on,ono ill ea('h s.'uaIIJrial distnct. to consiJ'1t (If t}lT('c members eaeh, .... ho
shall Le. Uillil othcrwiso IlI'l" ltlcd hy law. a cil'('llit .intl~e and the tax l:U-S(l"80r in
dllef l"!',,:deut in gllcb distI'l\ t :'lIlLt one olil,~r "olllpctcllt :1111.1 ill1partbl peri'lOIl ap
IJointe,t uy the l'resi,Ient upon the nllmilJ.ltl"lL oj tLe Illillister of the intonor.

Tillie of lItl'fliJ1g.

~F.C. 3. TJle boards of re~i~tl'atiun t-hallllh·(·t. within thirty days after this CODSti
t ut ion fa ke8 t':TPCI, for thp ])111'1")<'(" lIj lY';':':l't'-'rlll,~ lWl'!;ollns ('ul ttl('.l to 1.10 r('J:i~tel cd to
'ote CUI :-::~natun, allli Hqll""t·I,t.·tiH~b, :Hld sh.lll cUlltiuue 1.0 rued at Bueh JJOilltll
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within tlH"ir re&W'ctive distriets for such time aa will gil-a all porsons entitled to
re~ister a T«a,sonaiJle apport.unity !'Co to do.

SEC. 4. The boards 8hal1 meet within tb.'ir respecth-o districts at such times
ubtween tLe first day of April and the thirtll~th (lay of Junu in tlll:~ year 1807, and
lletwcen such days in eatlh sc(~olld yl'ar tLena-ftor, :lS mali,\" times as ma.y be neces
sary to enable them to register all per~on8 entitled to rf'gu,ter.

Rrgister at 3ptC'ial eltclion•.

SF:c.5. At any intermediate spC'cial ele.ction tlw reglstt'r of vote.rs useu at the last
precccding gC'.llcral electioll shall be used without ch.UJge.

Register at first election.

SEC. 6. At the first ejection beld under this constit.ution tll(\ rrogistcr of voters
'Who registored for the election of delegates to the eonstitlltinnal cvnvt'utivn on :\fay
2. ]fl9'1, shall be tho rt:'-gister of voters for repre-8entath·os Without further applica
tion to bo rcg-istered by t.he voters w!lo8e name9 appear thereupon.

Sill'll rogiswr !\hall uf'l!'IuLject to addition3 or ('orrectiOll8 in accordance with the
provisIons of this constitution.

810:('.7. No name shall be placed upon the registor of voters for S"niltors. for uso
at the first ('l{'l~tlOn hereunder, nor upon tho rt:lgi'lh"ir of voters ((II' l'lther Senators or
HCP10l';f'T1tatinls to be ulSeu at any future electioll, except upon tLe persunal appear
ance of the applicant.

Examination of appli('ant~.

SEC. R. Each applicant t.o be placed upon the register of "flters for eit.hor Senators
or Heprcsl'titat,jvl'." Allall, llPOll eaeh appJic;ltion fur 1"~gi8tratioll. bo (j,\:UlIlILCU ulHlcr
o:lth u:'/ tho bonnl of ngistration as to e;'~ch one of tho relJllIl'C'c1 qll:dlltcatlOll1;.

l't·odded, hOlf(1:cr. That after an tlpplieant shall once hm>e pa~I,f',l an examination
concerning his nuility llnderstal1llillgly to spf'ak. l'f'a.-l, and writo tIi.-· En;:!hsh or
Hawaiian hn~l1age. it Ahall be at the discretioll of the board to examino him fur·
tlLl'r or Hot ('oneenlillg 8neh qualJiictttiolls.

The (n:amilJatioTl oftlle applicant and of all witnes_ses examined l,efor{" any boar,l
of reg"l,;;tni.tion shall bo unde-r oath, administered by allY of tho 1ll{"lllLt'rs of 811Ch
board, who are hereby authorized to n.dminis1er ()atJl!~ for SI[ch pllrp'-'so.

The ('xam:n:ltiol1, llumher of witnesses, and time 01' times of examiuation shall be
under tho rea~unaLIe cont·rol and discretion of the board.

SEC, g. Earh board of registration is hereu.r gh-en all of the powers and authority
for 1.1"10 sUlllllloning anll ox,HuillatJOll of \ntll(!SSeS awl t·lte mailltenallCO of order,
including t1e power to puni!'lh for contempt, by law given to circuit courts.

Perjury.

SF-C. 10. Any person who shall, nndf'lr oath, knowin~lymake :my false statement
l)('fure any SUdl board, or who, knowing that he is not ('.ntlti",l to rogi8ter or to
voto, shall 80 register or ... ott·, 8hall be gllllt.)' of tho offense of pt·I'JUl'Y.

8ummm'Y committaljor })crjury.

SEC. 11. The "everal boards are hereby given powpr to Anmmarily commit· any por
80n for trial for perjury committed before any 8ndl b(l:lnl, if, in th<,jr opinion, there
is 1,r<)haLle cause to beliove that, UPOll the trial, sucu pen.on wouhl be convicted of
811<..11 ofrtHlse.

Challenging.

SEC. 12. An~T la,wful votor may cltallf'ug-c t·hr. ri~bt 1.0 rC'gister of any pe,rson claim
ing to ho <,liglble to rep!'tH a.i a. voter; (,I'oss-l'xamine the applicant, H1Hl any wit
nebS produceil hy him, ami produce and examllle witl1e8Sl.'S against Bueu plig-iLillty.

SJo:C. 13. Xo board of rC,!{lstratlOn 8hall enter the nHlne of any pprson upon the reg
tster of voters until sati:.ilcd tllat 6u\.1h r,e.r~oll possesses tue requi05ite qualifications.
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~ppeal from board.

8FC'. 11. Jf :my bO:lT(l 811'\11 Tc·flISQ to register the n:lolll(' of any person :tpplyin~ to
ue rt·!..:l~tfl"tl, the· pt'lIwll lOJUbCd, und. in case any name has Leen reglsterc.l, .my
I{"g,ll \ ot('l, may, at. un,Y t nne wltl..lin ten days a.fhH t !l(ilJccIBlon of such Loaru, apJlt·td
to tbu l'Iurl! f'IUf' conrt in t1li' m:\lln{'T prondcd by Ia.w for cinl appeals to the 8t1IHl'Ul6
('onrf. (mill the cIrcuit ('lIlIll. liT in sudJ marlUor a... liJa)' hereafter l,e pro.illcd lJ~' b\~.

:'F:C. 15. l'pon 8uch 31'!,c.da iJeilll! perfecteu, the 8Ul1f('wC COUll. sLall }ltocf'cd to
bNI1" ... tleb caul"', either III tenn tnlle I'T in \':tc~Tioll. ~ 80011 th"'rea.lter a.s Hl3blJuably
m3)t i.tlJj aDd the determinatlOlI br ~uch conrt 01 such questIOn 8hall be tinal.

};otice to bOfll"d of decision.

SJl'C. 16. Immrdiatcly upon rrlluering a l1rcision upon an;\' 811rh appeal, the slIprf'me
COlll't, "hall J11111f" tlJc Loard of reg'l~tratlon from wlJich such Hl'lwa] wall takt'uj
uud If SU~ h ,ledslon shall reyerse tho dCclSioll of tho LO:\1'd, such Luau.! shall iDlUJe
dl1~tely CL~IISt) tli~ register t.o such decision.

Status oj }1C1·SOl. registered d'uring appeal,

F:.v.c. 17. In ease of an appp.al from a. dc('.jsioll of a.D~· board admitting the name of
any I'(,H~on to rr~istfnt.loll, the name of 8uch person shall remain UpOll the register
l,rn,llllg the uecision of tho supreme ('ourt concerlllDg the same.

It' the person 80 Teglst.~red @b~lll vote at any election before a decision of the court
sl:all ha.'e bt'en made nud actelt upon. 81l(-L \ote ",hall not.ll1\"alitlate ftud.ll:lerllOlJ.
e'en tbough the decislOn of tbe court shall be adverse to the reglStlatlOD of such
1l:lU10.

Kotiu oj mtelillg.

~y.c. 18. The time and place of all mcetillgs of tbe se~eral hoards shall be advt\r·
ti~cd III tbe I:nglish and Hawa.iian lan;::::uagcfJ, ill neWfi))Uper8 or hy p08tcr~ posted iu
nt ll'ast thrf'O fr~qu... uted. 1))a.CC8 in the locality whcre llucb meetings arc to be hf'ld.

'1'1118 Sed ion sLall not. bo ,'ousu ued to proh lbit tho adjournment of all.) such ad \'cr
tisod lueotlllg from day to day to a time certain, announced at the tiwe 01 llodjouru.
lll(:ut.

Time o!rt!li8!e,·jng.

SE.C. 19, 1\·0 n:une shall bo r('~h<tol'od or strickou from the regiater except in an
0POII 1I1('.C'ting of tho board I~UU upuu public UlillOUn('ClUt'lJt, e,xcopt for the following
(':.tllSCI:I, \' j,,:

t!) lu case tht! supreme court shall fenoler a. dcciFliull upon upreal, revor~iug t1.Jo
dcci"Jllll of llw bo:ud.

el) ]n case tLo ooard has dccidcll that a ]lerson is ontit1r<1 to registration und hia
naUltl h.11! bl:en u"citlcntally omitted from the register, mios)Jelietl, or he has the rem
becD misna.med.

CQpiC8 oj ref}is[er w be ,ent to in8peclorl of electiOft.

Sr.c. 20. The respective bonrds shall, as soon a8 reasonably may be a.fter the re~ia

ter of \'otf'rs for any ,otm:; predll!?t IS complett'd, ]"r"paro three ("opic8 thereofalld
fonvard th'>lH to tbe ('h:tiruJun 01 1lJ8peLlors 01 elect 1011 for !'tH.'h preClIH't: or, III case
811cb Olli"cr 8hall noL then have httOll appointed, to the dcput~ 8h6liff of tho dUttrict
in "hirh S111..11 precinct is located,

Till' ftmt'cr rocrl\'iTl~ such copil"8 shall retain one for use at the election, amI imme.
dint .... l;\ fi"st the otlH'r t.'opies in t."o fnquenteu places withw the precmct, for the
inslJt'l:tlOu of the publiC.

In8pe("10r8 not to ehang~ t·egis[er,.

SF.c. 21. No name sh:lU be added to or Blric'l.;:C'1l from the re~ist6r of votera, or in
n,1l~' IlHlIIlll'1 d'il,l,'..:l'U hy the illl'l'twtors of electIOn} tt,Xl:t-pt uIJ011 the writton orJer of
the boaru 01 r"r;"l:.tration for ~uch district.

Correction of t'l'f}i8tcr.

Sl~(". 22. If i I. shall be manif('lst to ally board. at· any time, tlmt the Dame of l\ per-
sou .lllrllitt,·" to re~lstl',ltlOl1 ha.s been lH'cidently 0Il111.t(·tt from tho ro.:gist,er, or lIlis·
61,(·llcU, or that he has been lllisualUt::d theTeJll, such lW:J.l'llsltall ill1llle.diatc.lj' rcwtlJy
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8u~h Omii(,SlOll or misf.1ke; find, II a COpS of the rcg-ister bae heen .fOnt to the plec
tlOn IH(~Clllct ill "]nC'l1 Sl,f'it perSOll :s Clltit.lcd to r"g;stc,r, bllall lllHnediately. in
writillg, order tile iuspecturs of «h,( tlOn fur Budl prUuHct to corrcct Bueh copy of
tl10 r6g;RtIJr.

:;u"h order shall !;('f. fOl·th the rcaS0nfl for the apt·ion directed to be taken, and
fl,hall be reta.ined and hll·u by the in<;peetors of decUOIl as a }Hwt of the rlj('ords of
the cJedion.

rho powor of redaiou arIel eortectioll IWl'oby confl'rred t'!h:t.ll not be CQTlstruou to
allow the reol1enin~ of tlH' qnl\8tlull of the qualll;cation~oj allY person rt~gH~teredby
tlll~ Iward.

:-:;l~C. 23. VIlti] otherwise provll1f'd by law. the provi~iolls hovornillg' the conduct
01 e!C'ctiollS, lJIH!(;1' ! btl gTner;ll eJertioll ht ....' hst· hcn·tofore in e:le.et, !'hall apply to
:tlal govern f,hc clf·{,t;vtl8 ;':H:·J'f'h~· provided for, except. "'Ilch portiolls thereof :l:; may
l'l' illCOll~islcnt WIth tllO 1'10VI~i(>1l1:l oj thIS CflHStitlltivll, or wilh ~lleh 1"U108 and
J'('!.:u]atl<J1l8 a~ lila,)" ue made Ly the J'resid{·nt uy \'il"tuo of tho u-rrtuol'it;r pl·ovilioJ.
ben'ill.

ADVISOHY COUNCIL.

AUrICLE 78.-lIoll: constituted.

SEC. 1. There shall bo nn advlFlory couucil of fifteen mpmhers, five of whom shall
1;0 olrct,od by the. St'nate, five by the Jlom5fl of Hepreseutatives, and five appvinted
by tho Pnosil!ent with tho approyul of the C3 1'lllot.

SEC. 2. Tho Rflvi6vry counci! shall Le dcCltld and nppointell during the first 8e8
"tOll of the Leg;i:,latul"C!l, anu at each rcgular 8cssioll hold thoreafter.

Ternl of offic~.

BEC'. 3. TlJe term of offif'o of the rn'-'mbers thtHeof shall expire at the end of each
regpla.r SC&SlOn 01 tho Legislature held after their election.

Vacancir6-Uo«: filled.

Rec. 4. Vacaneies among t.he {,]cctive mr.mbe.rs of the council occurring between
!l('~siolHol of the I~,~t,;;:n.tnr,-' may l,e lil!ed hy the ('mUlei].

, a,-°fUI(:H~S alllon~ the apPolllt!',l HlembcTs of tJw coullcil oceurring at any time,
may b(' Iillcu by the Pr(osit.l.I;Jlt with the approval of tho cabinet.

QllalUlrati01t8 of members.

SEC. 5. Pc-Tsons who aro dig:ihle to 1tcwme e!{J('th'o meml)crs of the 1e~islntllrf',

amIno otLor, shall oe ellgiblc to be ui('cteu. by the legIslature as memlJljrs of the
council.

POWi/8 of adrisory cOlO/cit.

SIr.C. 6. The advi",ory c01lllcil lDfly, upon the rCllllcst of the e-xecutive conncil,
oppro;JIint.{· pu1he nWlJey~, whell, during tb,~ l:lJI(: intl'n'cning between the SClilSHJl18
of the ICl~islatl1re. the clllerg-encirs of war, iuYa!'!iull, rebellion, pestilenco, or other
gn'at puLlic llce':AAlty sltall anto:c.

Iu Nti'O vf such 11.pprOl)rlation, tho minister of tillance shall render a debiled
8Cr'(\Ullt of tue expenuiturrs made nmkr such aut.hority to the next regular sess:on
oftht'lf'gl8Iatnreo

SEC. 7. The tuh-isory council may aillo, in the event of the oJll('r~enCif'B of war,
inY:lsi.olJ, rclwlllOn, pC'lltilence, or oth'_'r public neCCllslt.y arising: betwe~n sessions
of tlJe legislature, upon the reqll{\st of t,1Jc exeeutive council, paBS laws not incon
slstellt 'dth the (,()lJ~titlltion. to lJlort and remedy such emcrgcIlCY.

All:-· bill rccoIIJ.lJJ(lntlc·d 1,1) the addl>or.\~ coulldl tty the execlltive council, whether
for the a,ppropriation of mnney or otbt'rwise, shall, ill order to become law, pas!
three readings and be sig!lcll uy the 1'J t'l'l,de:J.t.

Pa,dvns.

SFc.8. The Pn.:"8i,1f'nt, by and with the fj(lvice of the cabinet and thE:' ndvi~ory

eOHl1cil, shall hrtv.) lhe 1'(H\«I' t.o gra"t I(,PllC\(~S ;uld p,lI'lJ.-ms anl1 to cOUlmute .en.
toucos, alter cllll\'icllon, lor all OLklli'>(',> e~cl'lJt in cases of impeachment.
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SJ:('. 9. The advisory council 611:111 also, when ca.llf·d upon by the PresillC'nt. advise
him in all matters for Lbe good of the State, wherein be.8b:lll require HS advice.

Time of C071fNlin9'.

S..;c. 10. Tho advisory conncil may be convened at any time by the President.
Its membcI'8 sballscrve wLthout pay.

DuraHon of acta of tlit! adr'Bt:n1/ COllticil.

SRC. 11. Law8 passed by tho llildsory council shall remain in force until repealed
by the atl"isory council upou the request of the oxeoutive council, or by the Leg
iRlnture, or until the adJournment 3ine di6 of tho ne,xl regnlar 6eSBion of tho Legis
lature after their enaetIHflllt, when they shall ccalle to be operative, unleb8 tho
Logitllature during Buch IH'ssioll 1mB passed au ac~ confirming: them.

DIVI:5JON 011' THE JUl)ICIAUY.

AllTJCLK 79.

Thej1HliciaJ power of the RepuhJic shaH be Hstt>d in one snpreme court and in
8uch iulorlOr eourts a8 the Legislature may from time to time establish.

AHTlCl.E BO.

Sr:CTro~ l. "rho supreme court l'Iball COI,,,ist of a chief justice and not lese than two
associates justices: I-'-rol'idul, /u)1cerer, That in case of the disqualltication or abscnce
of any jUAtJOO thereof in a.ny cause penlling before the court, his place for the trilll
and determlOation of saul cause !lhall be filled as pn)\ i(l~u by law.

SEC. 2. The Justices of the supreme court shall hold their offices dnrin~ good
b<,havior, subject to removal upon imped.chment and shall at stated tilllO'J recei'·e
for their services a compf'llsation which shall Dot be diminished dUtHig their con
tinuance in olTIce: Pronded, 'Iowel Jr, That any justico of the supreme court or a
jlltl,A:e of any other court of record lOay be removed from said offh~e on a resolution
pasded hy two-I birds of all the elective memben of bolh umud.lcs of the Legislature
sItting to~ether, for good caURe shown to the satisfaction or' the executive council.

HICC.3. rlie justice or juJg-e a~aim,t whom the Leglillutllro may be about to pro·
ceed lilial1 hav(1 notice t.bereof, n('('oltlp~llli{'d hy a copy of the eauses alh'gcd fOf hi8
removal. a.t least, ten da.ys before the day on which the Legislature shall act thereon.
lie BhaU be lieard before the l.egis!:ttur",.

AltHCLE 81.

The juetiC'ial power shall be divided alllon~ the snpreme court, the jnflticos thorpof,
and the sovolal inft>.rior court-s of the HCpllhlic iu such m:l.1mer as the Legl~btllrG

lllar from time to time prescribe, antI {he tenure of office of the judges of we
iUlcrior court8 shall be 8uch a8 ma.y be d('ltined by the law creating: them.

ARIlCLE 82.

The judicial power shall extend to all cases in law and eqnity arising under the
constitution and laws of the Rcpuulic, and tr~atie8 existing, or which sl1a11l)(.· made
uuder their authority i to all cases :lffof'ting public ministers and consuls, and to all
C380S of admiralty ami maritime jurisdi('tion.

ARTICLE 83.

The cbi(><f justice of the supreme court shall be ex officio pre-sident of tllesenate
in all Cn.t:l6S of impeachmeut, unless whon lmpeachetl him!lelf. Should the chief
justice ever be impeached some person specially commissioned by the Presidcnt
ehall preside over the Sellate during such tnal.

AHTICLE 8·t.

The dec-isiollS of the SllpfElme court shall be final and conclusive upon aU partie.
when made by a. majority of the justices thereof or b~' a majonty of those who con
atitute tho eourt in cue a. just.ice thereof ia disqualified or a.bsent, as herein provided.
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ARTICLE 85.
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The Pr~8illentor the cabinot shn.1J have anthorit,y to rCf]nire the opinionl!l of the
Jueticcs of the SU}lreme court upon important qUC.!>tiOllS of law amI upon .alemo
occ·a8ious.

AnTICLF. 86.

No judge or magisfr:lte shall sit alone on an appeal or DOW t.rial in any ease in
w hieh he lOa)' have ghOD a prOVI0t18 jndgmt.-ut.

ARTICLE 87.-Diaquabjicatiofla afju.dge or juror.

No ponon shall sit n.& l\ judge or jnror in any caee in wl)ich his relative by affinity
or by COIUwlI1?Il,nity within the thiru d('gl'cC is intcIcstctl, either ae pl:dntJft' or
defelH]ant, or tn tbo issue of whid.l t.he said jlldg-u or juror may bavel dther dU/,lctly
or through such relative, any pecuniary interoet.

AMIi.l\1.JMI:::-iT OR REVIMO~ OJ-' THE CO:'iS1I1CTlON.

ARTICLE 88.

8F.crJo~ 1. The constitution Ulo.;y be amended or revised in the following manner
and no other:

SEC. 2. Amendment8 to tbis constitution, or a rovision tbH(>of, may bo proposed
by not lells thun live members ot eIther bouse at any regular scssion of tLe Logie·
latllre.

SEC. 3. In ord{\T to p:lse any amendment or f'l'vision it !!.hall roceive thrl'f' reall·
ings in each house, at oOl'h of wluch readJllg8 it ahall re("elve an o.fllrmaliye
vote in each hom..e of not l&>a than n. majority of the elective memucl'& to WhiCh
luch houle ill entitled.

Th8 voto j;ha.ll bo taken by a oall of the ayes and nocs, which, with the proposed
amendment or reVIsion, 8haU be enterf'd on the journal.

~EC. 4. Upon t,he passage by the Legislaturt of any amendment or revision at tbe
constitution Rforeflaui, it shall be the duty of the minister of the interi.or to publish
sllch amendment or reviaion. in tho En~1I8h and Hawa.iian languagee, for not less
tban once (\ week, for not le88 than twelve enccessive weeks, ID not Ius than two
neWRp3pers published. in Honolulu, next preced.iD~ the euccecdmg general election
to the Legilliature.

S-..:c. 5. :::Inch amendment or revilJion ahall be eonsinered by the Lf'g'18lature at its
firtlt reg-ular SC86ion following tbe next general Clel'tlOll; anll, in order to be filla.lly
adllpted. shall receive three readings, on diir~reut days, in er~('h House, at the first
and second of which readiu;{B it aLaU receivo an affinnativ6 vote m each HOUlie of
uot less thun a majority of tho elt'ctive members to ''rLich BllCh House i. entitled;
and at the last of whic-h readin:& it shall receive aD affirmative vole 10 each Honse
of not les!:! than two·thirds of the eloctlve member.! to whieb such House is entitled.

The voting ahall be taken by a caU of avoe and noea, which, together with the
proposed amemlment or revi8ion, shall be entered in the Jourual.

By-c. 6_ Each Ilmendment ahall be comwlert"d and voted upon scparal('l)' ill e:lch
8C'saion of tho LegiaJature In which it allaH come up for consideration, a8 herein pro
vide,d.

~H:C. 7. In MSG of a. proposed revision of the constitution, each component part of
linch revision formlll~ Do separate propo~ition sho.ll, in like manner, be <:Ollsidorod
and voted 01] sflparate.ly, except npon the final realllllg at tbe second &cssion of the
Lt·giillature at wldch such Tevision shall have boon l'onaidoTod, whell it sha.ll be
voted ou as a. \t"hole.

SEC. 8. Any amendment or revisi(\n which ahall have bf'cn adopted in manner
afore"aid by two succesl!ive Leglelatures shall thereupon and Wltlwut further act
become a part of the constitution of the Republic.

JdI5C&LLAl'EOCS PRQVJ/:,IOXS.

AnnCLE 89.-CQ'fl8titutiGn 8upreme law.

This comtituUon, when promulgated, 8hall thereupon become the supreme law of
the Republic, and the con~tltutlOn proullllgnt.en on tile ith day of July. 1887, and ~ll

other constitutions a.t any time the auprflllle Ja.w in the Hllwaiian lfilaudl are hereby
e.xpnluly abrogated and are decla.red to be Dull a.nd Toid.
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ARl1CLF. 90.-Exiding l41{,1 an.l ,'ight. confirmtd.

Allstatntf'S a.nrl cnaelmenl8 in fOfC'e in tho H:lwaibn If!lands at the time this COD
stitutlOn takeij etleet, not lDCOml\stent therewIth, and a-ll ri~ht8, actions, pfOSCCU
tiollli, jlld~ul(mt.fl. and r01l11':1.('I~ thCll existIng and vali!l, shall COlltjtltH~ fl8 if this
constttution lUlfl not Leon adupt('ll, ltDlc.<.s the l:lame arl' inrOIl'll<;tent wl1.h thil'o con
stitUt.IOU, or are herein specilicully abl'o;;a.ted, or arc othl.:I'wi80 herein }ll'o\'Jdcu. fOf,

ARTICU 91.-Lfll CQ7Ilmi"ion, t:QC'ated.

All commissions ieaned by or undrf aUlhority of the late monarchy or of the Pro
'ViSIOnal Government of Hawaii arc herehy nod:ued to be vacated, Dull, and void
frOlll and after the fil'&t dal' of September, J8!H.

ARTlCUC 92.-1reafits, bond" eto., (,{mfirmed.

All existing treaties and nlll,onl!e nncillole8 hf"rCl0fore made or authori?t"flnlliler
tb£' anthority of tllo late tl\onardJ~'or of the l"rov\l:\ional Goyclumcut of JI~wall u.fe
here'by rccognized, rati1ied l and contilu~t'd.

ARTICLE 93.- Crolrn 1a"d.

That portion of the puLlio domain heretofore known all crown lnnd h hert"by
dorlarel1 to have btcn berf'tofore, and now to be, th. propeMJ of the lIawaila.o
(;O\CrnDient, free and c)par fll)lu any trust of or ('oucernlD~ the .arne, aud frum all
e!:lim of any nature WllllhiO{WCr, upon the rellts. isSIl~S, and pn)lltB th61eof. It shall
Le 1mLjl'Ct to allcllatioll and othe.r US(l~ as m:l,y Le pro ... ideu by 1:n"..

ARTICLE 04.-Majority rule.

Whereytr in this constitlltion tbe T~cgi('I1a.tllroor either bouae thPrE'of. the ne('u
1ive or a<hisor}' coondl, tbo cabinct, or other body, ie authorized or emjlowerou to
do f1uytbing. It majurlty of ttll the IIlt:!llberB to whIch such body it cllt1l1ed by law
ElLa-Ii be 6ul1Lcieut to act, unless utbcnnS6 6xJlre8~ly provlued.

ARTICLE 9J.-Lotterif6,

1\0 lotters shall be authorized in this Repuhllc, nor sba-II the sale of lottery ticket.a
be allowed.

ARTiCLE 96.-Gol'ullment officerfJ not to lakejol'eign employment.

No officer of the HCP11L1ic nor momllcr of tIte J~ep:isJ.ature",hall hold &Dy office or
receive au)' flay froUl au)' other government or power whate\·cr.

ARTICLE 97.-Rlilt' and rt9u(ationl for oatlll and eltction•.

lintil otherwi<:~ provil1ed by law, the President, with the approva.lof tbe cabinet,
slt311 ha.ve PO\V('I' to m:lko rules and l'egulatiolls not incolla atellt he"ewith (or adwin
iSlNing oaths and bohling elections prvvidcd for by this conetitutlOn.

AUTICLl: 98.-Fil·st election.

Th,. first el('ction of the Legislature shall. t,aKo plnce at Inch time a.nd place.
WI( hin tLH'e moull.!"; :~lIer the promlll~ationof thie constitution, as shall Le ..hrected
by the l'rl'$hlent, With the tll}prova) 01 the cabiuet.

ARTICLE 99.-Terfllination of the adn,ory collncil.

Until the CODye-Ding' of the first Le~i6Iatnre. in either special or rep:nla.r session,
nndf'r this constitut.ion, tLe adVisory council of the provjsion:!.l go\'cl'IlIllellt of
Hawaii eball COlltmUt- t~l hold and have power t·o exercise tbo full a.uthoritv hel'eto~

fore held by it, or b)' thIS COllst.ltution granted to tho Sellll.te or to the Lt',gLslature
as a whole.

~lIch COil' ening of the Lo;::islature shall thereby terminate the existence, power,
auu anttoritr of tho said advisory council
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ARTICLE lOO.-Oath of olte"., eleaton, and ltgi!lator.,
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No pf'1'80n shall be eligible t.o be an officer, senator, or reprel';£'nta.tive under the
Ropublic, or all el~ctor of eenators or repreaentati\"ea until he shall ha.ve taken and
lJUbscribNI the following oath or aflirwation. viz: U I do solemnly s~ear, or affirm.
ill the presence of Almi:hty God, that I wiU snpport the conlltitution. Jaws, and
Govornment of the B:epubhc of Hawaii, and will not, either directly or indirectly,
encourage or aS8l/~t in the re.toration or l'&tablishmeut of tL monarchical form of ,ov.
eTUUI(',nt in the lJa\"alian lsland•."

ARTICLE 101.-lmptacllment.

~1:CTlON 1. The ROU!6 of Represontatives may impeach any officer of the Repub
lic for misf'onJ.nct or malauuHu:'stratton in his allice.

:4Ec.2. TI1l' Sen:uo filhall be a. court, with full and sole authority to hear and
oetl'I"l1liue all 1I1lpeachments made by tbe HOll8e of Repre.scntatives.

S~C. 3. PrenOD8 to the trinl of any impe:lchment. the 8enatan shaUl respectively,
btl sworn trnly and imrart.ially La try and determine the charge ill quc:;tion, accord
Ing tu lit"" and the evidence.

SKC. 4. The judgment of the Senate, in case of the conviction of the person
hnpca<'11cd. shall not extcnu further titan to removal from office aDd disqualification
t·o hold allY pla.ce of bailor. LlIIst, or profit under the Repnbllc; but t.be person ao
t'onvictt"l1 hhaH be ne, crl hele5s liable Lo indidment, tdal, juJ.g:WQut, and 'pUJli&hmtmS;
&cculdin: to thu lU\HI of the land.
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DEPAR1'MENT OF STJ.TE,
IVash inoton. J'uly 24, 1894.

No.61.J

Sen"te Ex. Doc. No. 156, Fifty-third Congre.., 'econd ,.,oion.

MESSAGE
WROM TIm

PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES~
TRANSMIITI~G

A dispatch from the U. S. minister at Honolulu.

JULY 2-1, 18!l4.-Read, roferred to the Committee on Forei~n Relation!!, and ordered
to be printed.

To the Congress:
I herewith transmit a communication from the Secretary of State

covering a dispatch from the U. S. minister at Honolulu.
GROVER CLEVELAlID.

EXECUTIVE MANSION.
IVa,hington, July 24, 1894.

The PRESIDENT:

The Secretary of State has the honor to lay before the President copy
of a dispatch from our minister at Honolulu, ~o. 61, dated June 2:J,
1894, reporting the condition of political affairs then existing in the
llawaiian blands.

HeSIJectfnlly submitted.
W. Q. GRESILUL

Mr. lVillis to Jfr. Gresham.

IJl::GATION OF TUE UXITED STATES,
H01IO{U{U, Halrai'ian Islands, June 23, 1894.

SIR: Yonr dispatcb No. 30 of the 2d instant, inclosing the Senate
resolution of the 31st ultimo, reached here on the 16th just.ant. A
copy was, on the sarno day, transmith}d by me to the Hon. F. 1\1.
Date]], minister for foreigll aff<dl'~, fo1' the illf'orlllfitiull of his GO\ CIll·

13,11
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ALnERT S. WILLIS.

ment. On the ~H~t ins-tant I received a protest signed "Liliouknlnni,"
r('citing- from ber standpoint the acts and facts prior and subsequent to
the overthrow of her Government, protesting a.gainst all such acts. and
"earnestly reque:'.tillg''' that tbe United Stat.es "will Dot extelld its
recognition to aoy t,ueh Government thus formed."

Not feeling at liberty to answer or transmit tbis communication. r
had all interview with Hon. Samuel Parker, the last minister of foreig-u
rLll'airs undpr the monarchy, to whom. an,er explaining the present atti
tude of our Government and my inability to forward any l"ueh COIl1Il1U·

nieation, I handed, for information, a copy of your dispatcll hereinbefore
mentioned and of the Senate resolution accompanying it. '1'111::; COUf:o;e

was adopted witlJ the knowledge and consent of the Provisional Gov'·
el'nment. In reply to tIle direct question from t\Ir. Parker as to whether
this was the final decision of the Senate, I said tllat in my opinion it
wns final.

Tho constit,ntion"l convention finished tho first readinjr of the new
cO'htilution ou the 21st instant·. It is thought that it will be promul
galcd on the 4th of July.

Upou the sU;:jrC'tion of Admiral Walker I submitted a reqnest for
the laTlding of IiiI'; tro()p~ for exercise Oll every'fue$dny. This requc!'t
W;t:"\ granted. I to bas lwen customary hrre for many years to givr snelJ
i't'I'IIllssion to all Tl3tiollalilies. A subsequent request of a similar
character ill behalfof the Bdtish Government was first granted and on
the lollowing day refused. It is thought, however, that in view of past
prcc.edents, this at,tion will be reverEed.

The Japanc!-:e cruiser Takachilto has returned to Japan. The Congo
reiliains.

There has been no disturbanco hero and no apparent probability of
any ill tbe immediate future.

With sentiUlents of high e.teem, etc.,



DEPARTMENT OF STATE,
lYashington, July 30, 1894.

Hon,e Ex. Doc. No. 256, Fifty-third Congres" ,econd ,e,sion.

MESSAGE
PROM THB

PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES,
TRANSMITTING

Dispatches /"om the U. S. minister at Honolltln.

JULY :a, 18!H.-Referred to tho Committee on Foreign Affairs and ordared to bo
printed.

To the C01tyJ"eSB:

r berewitb transmit a communication from tbe Secretary of Stato
coveriug two dispatcbes from tbe U. S. minister at Honolulu.

GROVER CLEVELAND.
EXEOUTIVE :MA.NSIO~,

Washing tOil, July 30, 1894.

The PRESIDENT:
Tbe Secretary of State has the honor to Jay before the Presideut

copies of two dispatches from our mi nister at Houolulu, Nos. 64 aud
65, dated July 8 aUlI 9, respectively, reporting events iu tbe Hawaiian
laland•.

Respectfully submitted,
W. Q. GRESHAM.

Mr. Willis to Mr. Gresh..".

1'0.64.' I,EGATION OF TIlE UNITED STATES,
llonolulu, Hawaiian Islands, July 8, .1894. (iteceived July 27.)

Sm: It has ueell customary in tbese islands for tbe citizens of the
United States to celebrate the FOllrtll of July wit.b atllletic sports, boat
races, fireworks, etc., together with literary exercises, at which the
American minister usually presides. The Hawaiians and citizens of
al\uatioualities heartily participate in tile observance of the day. Last
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year l\fr. Blonut presided, and prior to that under the monarchy the
custom b.a,s prevailed for many years. The day was celebrated this
year with more than ordinary en thusiasrn. The English, Japanese, and
American war vessels were dressed, flags were displayed frOID all the
legations and consulatcs, public bui.ldings and a large number of private
residences were elaborately decorated, and the national salute fired at
noon.

The reception at the United States legation was attended by several
hundred persons, including representatives of the home and foreign
governments and prominent citizells of all potitical parties.

I inclose newspaper clippings, g'iving some of the particulars of the
.celebration and also the principal address on the occasion.

With sentimellts of high esteem, I am, etc.,
ALBER1-' S. WILLIS.

[Inclosl1re 1 in No. 601.]

"" FITTING CELEBRATION-TIlE GHKAT HOLIDAY OF AMEHICA AND OF HAW.UI
EXXHCISES AT LITTLE BRITAIN-THE FULL TEXT OF TIlE OHATIO:'>S MADI, llY
VARIOUS SPEAKERS-PATHlOTIC SPEECHES WllICU ALL HAVE THE lUNG OF TRUE
REPUBLICANISM-A LARGE AUDIENCE.

The one hundred and eighteenth anniversary of the Declaration of the Indepen
dence of the United States was marked, besides the one great event of the uay, tho
forming of the Republic, by enthusiastic ceremonies at J. 1'\. Wright's place, Little
Britain. At half after 10, the hour set for the literary exerciscs to commence, the
lnrge pavilion was filled with those who came to celebrate the day in the good old
way by listening to patriotic speeches, ancl hearing the Declaration of lnuepen
dence, one of, if not the grandest of the world's documents, read.

The pavilion had been gaily decorated with American flags and with ferns. Ou
t.he platform were Presideut Dole, Minister Willis, Admiral Walker, Capt. Barker,
Capt. Cochrane, J. B. Atherton, P. C. Jones, Prof. W. W. Lovejoy, Leo Cooper, and
the newspaper representatives.

Minister Willis, the president of the day. was introduced by J. B. Atherton. He
said:

"I thank the committee for having given me the honor of presiding on this occa
.Bion, ami in the name of the great Republic whose representative I am, I extend to
the citizens of the Cnited States and to all others who sympathize with repnblican
institutions, a heartfelt welcome!'

Prof. Lovejoy then offered a prayer, after which the song" The Battle Cry of Free
dom" was sung by the audience. }[r. Leo Cooper then reatl the Declaration of
In<lependence, which was greeted with much applanse.

J. B. Castle was next introduced, and s:l,id that the paper he was going- to reauhad
been preparcu by \V. N. Armstrong, who had asked him to read it, as he was awa. y

•
[Inclosure 2 in No. OJ.]

CAPT. COCIIHANE'S ADDRESS.

Mr. CHAIRMAN, LADIES, AKD GENTLE~m~: I would that I could also say "fellow
·citizens," but I see so many heni who are not yet Americans that !Jerhaps it were bettcr
to employ a new eX!Jression-feIIow-denizens. [This reference to possible annexa
tion, and to the article so much uiscusse,l by the late convention, met with instant
recognition.] 'When your committee did me tho honor to invite me to address you
upon this famous anniversary, [ accepted with much pleasnre. It WltS um!crslood
that I was to make a short address ou the Declaration of Indepelllience, and that
the oration-a larg-er coutract-was to be awartled to another. Later, I WltS askcd
if 1 wonld change places, and ltS the difference was only one of degrees, I readily con
sented. I met thc gentleman who was to be my colleagne, ex-Attoney-Gencral
Armstrong, and we agreed to have a confel'ellce, that we might not colli(le. Next I
learned that Mr. Armstrollg was going to Hilo and that there would be no other
speltker. You can therefore imagine my surprise at lcarning just now that friend
.Armstrong hauleft l..tls orat·ion behind..
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Tn (lTrl"T tn :t~,'('rl:1in what W~i'l ,1"'}",(lOl1 t110 h:.t Fourth of .Jul~'. I wpnt to ,YO~lr
\"I"'I'S r'\.eel],)!!t l'IlLl\I': Iilol'tlr,\ alln r,)~l1\(',: 0\ l'r a LIe of .)1:1 paper'i. 'I h'~l'e I ~:IW that
Y""1l had I.Hl'[ ~~ 8IH'(':,d·(-:I;:le oralioll, Jnll that no )Tr, I'. C..Jone~ had m:,do a Vl'l'y
lltl "l'un illf! ;,nd Id,';)~ing ;td,ln.:,",s. T teJt, thankful tloat ~lr. J')~ll'f-, wa" llvt to eoul
pel!' thif< :'Nti. Now, \\"h(:r(, 110 T lillll mY~l'.lf~ MI'. Armstroug ;l)~ll ~Ir.. I(in,·" :"1,1'0
,""th in tllH lil'ltl, amI llonJr' of my t1l11I1<1er hi IH:l'eiy 11;10[('1l. AIl.\ how, I 11;,'-1. t.ho
11"'1\'11 ill>tlC'ltlllcnl ofgrandi":tt]H'l"fl, 3'1 w"n aEl Mr..Joll".H. ont tlley hall. the nll,,:~,nnlll)

to land at l'bli;ldell'hul iI181f':t<1 01 Ho"-fon. anti. tlll'llg]1 dlPY rlid not. !I("lr, to throw
nn,\rft,n. oYerl"xlrll they harl tl, ... ])f'(;huatlo)l of ]lHh'p,:lulcliee cw.l plenty of 11:lul_
apl,!c l'il'tl,

My gray Iwad Dnl] 8eanty Jock" r('\'('a] tht' fact. tlJ:lt I ha,ve seen 1ll:l1i~ Fnurt.!"s of
.Jnh·, amI r Ill:l)' :Jlhl-thalll\(i to the W:lllrlOl'lIl'~ iiI'" tho"e of my r,rOrf'<'~I'JIl llet.'p,,
srtr,l~ J,_':l<l-tlJ:lt tho\ !1:lV(' J.l.:1'T1 cl'kl)l'ated iu IlllltlI'{,ut fOI't'ign countries antI ICI
ma:'l\ ld tln-' ~1att's oj' tlw AIl\(IJ'j('lIU lJJIlOtl, .

I;" 11]/' \thnti(' and Pacific <:').'t"t",. OTl the r:!HJreS of the Creat Lake8 :ulll the yet
greater Gltlfnf .:\Imdco, on the i\1J.ssi~",ipJli, ill t·llt' \\'eo;lt [lllli(:i:!. Jll (;f"lltral ~l1d ~o;i!h
..'\II1l'tl'·[\, 111 EllIOJ,e. III Aflica, ulal 011 the hlg'h ~\~(U; I..WI'i,l 1 pa.,sed IUllop.-,IHknco
Dn.\. !Jut U('\"'r Iwforl: in Pol.vne~ia. Th:-ttdn,gl v illl!, CLrio;;tllla!l, ;ulll Xl'w \ e:, r~, .\ 1,:'1,
bnt Ilot· tht' "g-lOriOllB Fourt.h:'· $0 1 :lflt Cf;pul:lltlly gllLd to Lo with yOll Oti tLL~

11ell;.;1ltflll ;(lld meillf)llllJJe occasion.
\e"tl"r,la~ 1 thOllgllt that. t1('r\' \y;u:~ l,ut ouo other country on e,lrth wl){~re the

Fo,ntli I!; 1l10Ti: highly l't'gal'lle,} or r.r.ol'e g('J1I'rall:,' cf'lebratNI thall 10 H:nvaii. '1'0

rla.\· J am not 811ro that thpn~ ifluny, I kWH 8~"n grpat Parh; n.1!laLo, bnt It Wit'l tho
\~ 01 k of 1.11(0 "'tate and 110t the ppople.

It M.:'-11I8 IltrCl.'Ilf:o that OIH" ::!,1>l11J IIl1les all,} mom frollllInmo, eaJI lluin au atllj{)~phl:l'o

"'0 "I el \\ he]ntingly Allleri.-"alJ ;j~ tid". \Vht:Hl in all Y;H1J.::H~lllim. (II' 1Il all ( b"",tl.:ll_
<10m. I" therea (omm:mity of thi" 8i/.o, or any sLw [or tIll) 1rm!-t('r of tlLat, whidl 18
ll'lllt.ril'l-:" 1110 lJod:ualiuH of Ind'~l'tmlh'lIee. thai, colo::lsal iwllrtmellt and gTotnd COIli
pt'O,IIUlIl of ltlllll.IU r,~bti'., witlJ ::rc,ttel' Lt'Hl antI entlll'f>i;,U'l11 thall"18 fllerrlmr/lUl1tty
of J{"ll'JII:ln1 \\'I,(;l(~ tiJ~~ is such a mhillg' of m,ce~ a~o~ :"trul afo')C WII 1i,IIuch Ile:1 n y
ant! fll1llplo :ilIlPlll;;;I~~ 1'\'0 just lelt a tIH..H,lIf>:II111 "t.ars" wild wit.h (lxr·ltt:lJlont, alll! a
Yilllkr',e UI:lll of-war 1'1'0I-l'"J~ ling t.he lIuf,iru h:ll'lJor.

WLen.- else, ~[r. L.'halllll.ul, i:-. tlit" day too .shurr for all oftba ("xercises, !\pClrtli, and
fn>t.ivities ,\hieh It i!'! Ill:";lr,-,1 to crowd into If,? \\'1,1)1'<: (J]klj :ll"tj the decoration/'! of
81 led;; all,l hOlHH1H more lavish or lIIore l,cantiful j wlJCl'1' ;11"0 ltandSOtHer IHizcs ull\,roll
to tit". fleporator8, nJIlI wh(·l'll is there a. more Jll:lgudktofut !Jag than tllat- of the
Amenc:JIl l,~:n~\leT

\\'!",I"('. :d1>o, h:t\"e the 1<11l!J&cript.ions been 1;0 liheral that thfly hat! to l,e stopped;
and, t:llall.\. let I!l(\ ;l,~l,. when" t·]W·. has th ..'r'..-l,u-li prolUul:;atP,l, as the !in,( a,-t after
the g-Il!'~ of rla\\ n. fUl,1 III espef\ial Ilouol' awl r('J'o:;llition of t.lli" gl'('atday, a 1.littlonal
con~titutJ<)Ji, unn;;ing mtll lJein;;."1 new r('.lil.b1i,·'!

The h.'l1l,,,,, 1>IOl"e"', \\ :Ue!,ollf;CS,all(lschooh, an, ('J,-,,;;pd, the watf'rcraft and l'blitatiQus
an) 1t\.."llt,;~, the stal'~ illlll.slrlp"s urli fl'yill~, :lull t.l,« [ir:fll,learol'cjOlei:Jg, Ilt"pl.'t,lw,t
th.-' ;':'-'ntl"luen of the .T,r('8~, If thero bo any hero, wHllt't the va::.t dUll fr'i,'wlly ]'01'
llbflOll oj t.he St.a.t('1> dlsllJH·tly kI:J<JW that they are not all AJllCIlt)~1I18 wllo arc duaJ.!;
thi ll • l'l(la~(l tell thpIH that the (;i'rrnan, tho D:l1l0, t.hfll';'ret'-k, Ihu P(,rt:l~uese. tlll~

FU'llrL:llan, tho chihlroll of AfiHl, th~ gentJo Hawaiian and ttw ilrqwl:s,,,;Ltlr' lrhb
lliall a~l' "f18818ting," and I ~trongly 811Spcct that Ramo of tlLe h:l,rtl~' 8r'llS of Great
Hl'it:l;n. who are plf:as(ll1 to /3a:v tlJf\.t -, blood is thicker than ,~atcr," MC tal,wg u.
(pllet IUJIHI. tn.(lay at Little Br:tain,

TIJ(1 strangul" lli:ty say that the ccll'br:tHon of tho Fourt.b of July in the JIaw:JiHlill
blanll", j.", a llnw t.hin~, lJorn of re\'olat.iou or gnlti'll up for dramatic ell('ct., l':Jt snch
i", !lot tlll"' I~JSo.:. One learns upon inqlltry th:lt "it }1fl~ a,lwa."" been ~o" and tkl.tlllO
t.w \\11Ich LlIIIt8 llllllt.itudeij of this pe"pll', !"Ich Hllll poor, Ll"owu as wdl <l.i'l white, to
t.hti Lmtl of lillerty IS stronger ]1(,l'lLap8 t.l1:Hl any of tLl'ill fully realize. Jf I mi"tako
not, thtj lb~' 18 not far dlsL1Ut wheH this fe6hug will :18Si'rt itbdf "ith J11111;lnll1lity
:m,l I'l'slllt ;dihe Hm:t"in,~ in evel'~' i~laTld of th~ hanner groulJ of the P.l<-III('.

l"ull.\' l'lg-bl\ yearil uobu It first lJo;..;an, and thCl.l wa,s six: yearslJctnr(' HLl" m)s>;iOll
ariet; liri"t anl\ lid. The idols had 1I0t :yet be,en d~\8troyed when l{nwelJam",ha I, sur
n:lliwil the l;reat, b('gan tho CU8t01U of ct-Iehrating" tlJC Fourth of Jill.\'.

J'lll're was It .io~-OU8UCS8 iu t·ho pToeceding~ which comffir'l,tl",fl 1u('Ht to lI:ltiY6
1:U,l.t':8, and the eustom t,ook hold aud ~rew unt.i1 it lJccamft tltu holid:1y of all tllo
)~car TIu' KUlil(·hullJeha folks, if not ll1iSrepr('fHmtc,] lJ,Y the esleClrJo'Il hi.'1tonan.
1'ror. Alexand~T, jull~' llntIl:rstood the art of ('elclor:l.tlll:!;. and cOIlIrl pnt :..~ canlinal
hue on a vlllag-e of grass llUtB witb "Ilf':ttlless and dibpatl;Ii."

TI,ongll 1I0t, exal:t.ly a Kamaa.ua, I alII fal 11"0111 b(~lll>{ a "tl'an~(\r tll'rr:. Four and
b\ ollty .\ C<lrs have IHtSse(1 8inet· I llr.st l,eheltl tho lJ"jd 1"IO:lt art,] rtlg~Nl "hlp./,< of
D::1IJ:Ollll. Head, but ll1V r~{~ollettIOJl"l of tlleso r·!t:l,lnlill!!." Hi]:llld.'l IClllail1 c1ca,r alld
f'l.rouJ.!:, a.ud my Illt.(,rc~i in tllem has nen.1r lla~·go;d. AI', I had Iti'irlod 10(' "'01111\ tllno
wlt.h the ex-qll(·cnJ thcn Mrs. Dominis, anti her 81Stllr, tho PrillCeil;" LikoiI1.c, at

F R 94-APP II--S5
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Washin~ton Place, and hail assisted Prince David Kalakaua, their brother, 'IV it,h
some military instrnction for the funeral of the Dowager Queen Kalama when lIe
was a clerk in the foreign office and an omeer of the YOlllnteers, their subsequent
careers always excit.ed a friendly interest. Kamehameha V (Prince Lot) was kin"
during that visit, and although there ~bppeared to be then profound content, th';;
seed had been sown and the American leaven was workinl!,'.

I remembcr partienlarly a visit made to Hilo in the old Kilallca, t,he pioneer and
only inter-island steamer tl,en plying. Now you have two fleets. Her speed, never
alarming, hall become so relllleed tbat they could see her smoke at Lahaina seven or
eight hours before she n,rrived, and it was decided to overhaul her. Maj. C. H.
Judd, better known toyou as ee CharleyJudd," was then her a<Tent, and after shewas
restorcd to 8 knots on a level he advertisec] her for a trip to Hilo if enough passen
gers could be had who wanted to visit the volcano. Enough were booked, and we
rollcd over there in the month of October, 1870. There were severa] young officers
in the party who belonged to the U. S. sloop Jamcstown, then in this port, and find
iug no hotel in Hilo, we were very thankful to be invited by the veteran Capt. Tom
Spenccr to make our headquarters at his hospitable house. After a grand bath in a
running stream of cold water, and an excellent dinner, we were treated to a serenade
by a small band composed of some native boys, frienus of poor Hill Ragsdale. The
music would not have snited Mozart or Beethoven, perhaps, but we liked it. Was
it the melo(Hous "Aloha Oe," or "Ahi 'Vela," you ask. No, not a bit of it. Thoso
boys made the cocoanut palms and bamboo clumps rustle with "John Brown's
Body," "Sherman's March to the 8<'a," and" Columbia's the Gem of the Ocean," and
we felt that it was only a couple of miles ITom Rainbow Falls to the Golden Gate.

About eighteen months ago I \Vas allUollnced to lecture in Metropolitan Tem
l)le, San }'rancisco. On my way to the building in a strcet car, on January 27, I saw
hanging in a great plate-glass window of the Chronicle office, on Market street, a
small placard ""hich made known to passers-bythatJames G. Blaine, the distinguiRhed
statesman and friend of Hawaii, bad died that morning, in Wasbington. The sad
news was tae topic of conversatilln everywhere, anu I referred to it in my lecture,
which was attended by auoHt 1,700 pcople. Among those people there were several
newspaper mcn, and one especially well-known was Mr. M. H. DeYoung. I mention
this because his presence aroused in me considerable interest to see what criticism
of my humble effort his paper, thc Chrouicle, might contain next day. Immediately
after brcakfast I bought a copy anll found that I had been crowded out. A bla('k,
echooner-rigged, iron steamer, ca.lIed the Dlm/dine, had unexpectedly arrived in the
night and the Chronicle aud San Francisco were alike taken up with the news of "A
revolt in Hawa.ii." Even Blaine was for the time being forgottcn, and column after
column was filled with the details of the incidents which led up to the crisis of Janu
ary, 17, 1893. I bear no malice.

Picking np a back number of the Pacific Commercial Advertiser a few days since I
noticed init a short article whi eh again suggested tha.t time often invests with peculiar
interest things once laid aside as of little moment. The article in question was
copied from a great Democratic newspaper, tho New York Snn, and seems very
appropriate to this occaRion. It is entitled "Free Hawaii's birthday," and says:

"To-day is the first auni"ersu,ry of t,he establishment of the provisional govern
ment in Hawaii on the ruins of monarchical and despotic ideas. We congratnlate
President Dole and his able and patriotic associates npon the success of their
administration, and upon the strength of their position before the world.

"Probably never in the course of the ages have the affairs of any infant nation
been managed more ably, wisely, or honestly. Thcse men of American blood and
American sympathies are of the sllome sort as those who founde(l our own Republic.
No wonder the hearts o(the l)eople of the United States have gone out towards them.

e, For a time, longer or shorter, according to circumstances which it is now impos
sible to forcsce, J an IIary 17 will hold in Hawaii's calenda.r similar to the Fourth of
July in our own. Then in the inevitable progress of destiny January 17 in Hawaii
will be merged in July Fourth, and islands and continent will celebrate together
and in common the nation's birth."-New York Sun.

How little did that able writer know that but half a year would be needed to wit
ness the beginuing of t,he fulfillment of his prophecy, and that the "ery next suc
ceeding Fourth ofJuly would fiud what he calls the" inevitable progress of destiny)J
so far advanced that "the islands" could celebrate the birthday of two nations
instead of ORe.

It was only by dint of most diligent effort on the part of tbe late convention that
this has been made a dOUbly great historic day, not for Hawaii alone, but for all 01
the earth, for when at evel.Ltide the life-giving sun shall sink uelow the horizon it
will Het for the first time upon a hemisphere of independcnt republics.

The valit Empire of Brazil was thought ~table and secure. It long held its own by
reason of the personality of its estimahle monarch, but suddenlJ' the end ca,me.
Almost as suddenly tlle end carne here. Vain efforts have been made to restore "the
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didne n,::bt of kin!.":s:' bnt "revolntlons mrcly.:o b:l:ck,\,ll'd:' Kind frll'n'h li~6

up and {";.,.INtel :t h\!plll~ han.l to tlw!l-(' \'rlll) "'Irtl~,.dc fur 11I'f'rl). le!it'llllty.•Iull
e'llw1i1Y, :11111 the gOl.)(1 1.0llt 8N'm8 ttl :tpprHY(·.

At g ,,'l'lock Ihl!'! morning the j"'I\'iSll,n;lI tj.wcrlllllfo:ll 6t<'111w,1 (!O\\ n ullllllul. an,1
tlll~ mfant H,'ptJt111C 811.'ppCt! in. Ai\; I !"t'''lti III froll! of the Kx:e"llli\'f~ l'nJlhllng :11,,1
J:rfLl'ell !IJllIll tl.w g-rcat. IIl'tl"II,\ , d,'all, well-dl'(·s"'l'd. and lIlv·1 H~"lH :t'l<;;(:lld dug" tll:, t
occ'l1pietl 11,1' ~tep8 autl Ill'l (ll'O and :'llll'ronn,led ~Olli' fli....tlll~l1l"hetl !'r(;tll<l"llt:.li! hI}
IIHh b!lllQd tIl(' now constitutIon and W:l& ~worn ill hy tlw dlluf Justice to I'llll'lwrt
It, I sa" a "CClIe of ",111('11 an\' C(llllt'q nllght \\ ell bl' 1'1"01111.

It sJll'ftk~ volnnl('8 lur tilt.' g ....tL 8l'1I~O :wd loy(' of onlf'1" of tho"-£' who .'ul ..rt:liu
dilrcll'ul yic\\f;, from tll(~ p.ll"t~ m pow('r lhat the,\ h,,\o>ll!118 1:11' ""1I111H.·d Ilu':! Ol'llW·
tioll8 to fa\\ ful l'rotf'st8. It is to I>c tope(} thai tlw~' \\ ill :,d!.'·l"Q to tll:s Nmrse.
Nothin~ 18 ~o 11lt.g:ll'al a8 \\,Ir, :md fl'W thllJl;sllIorl-" ,,<:;t1\ thall llI,.JNtakf'I"· chnl.:!.1:8.
Alll'II(.•" that I'l'.'l fel t nwn :IIHI lICd.,. t :!O\ t'lllIll(mt-s. do IUlt f'XISI alltl It is idl l· to
l~);I)t:'d them. A (.:Iir :llld p.ltJC'lIt in.11 of the Ilt'W (,OIISlllllti'lII aud r:'J\t'fnlllent
.,L.,ul,llI"t t,o If,"n~("d. Your lilli1t'r...nlr;r t"st('Ntle,1 Pre.. :,I,'nt c'l.pef'ts. III tlu(' tllilf'l,
to lw.\1} a 1-11(;("''''''''1'. :llltl I VC'ntllnl tn iomy tbat lu' tlOtll1''''1'\ th,lt SIF·cr ..~nr tn b: III
('l\'fIly 'i\a,\' It" "I'U,,\'" mall. I uIl,II'l'... talld t,imt an ex-pr"'mil-r ltJl~ l'CCl'ully "II11"ll';"II'.1
till' I'P..;:--llJllity III 1.1,'1 lil1J1l~ tl,o plft, t·. It ]s:II,~gililJlate'1l1lj,itlI11',:l1l.1 tlw IHJiltkal
lltl\\t'llll'nt (·...';l'ntial{lJ tlmt l::ll'] ml~llt )lrtlVO no dl~:ldnllltfl~{, (" the natIon. Two
llf':lltlJ~' politl(·.d p:ntil'l'l are. 111tIt,~·tl, thu s:.d\attll!\ of a n'l'lll>!l!'_ It mIl)" 1<"'11I a.
litt", Ollt of pl:tce tur we, a sfollllt'r. to plead thOR, hilt 1 1\,, __ [';ll ..(-,L alllon~ \\"lllwm
l'Cllil Quak£'ll'l, :tIl,1 tlley C'lltn·:Jtetl Pf'(ll't". I I'elllemhcr \\hellit W:I5 IJl'lt.'\',.! ~I'.lt

tL,' cl\'Jllruub:f'tS lU AnH'rka coul,llll'\·~rbe compo&,ll; UIHllut(·I. \\ h('u it" ,h l".l,ily
a_":Jcl't~,l th:lt the d:1.tlldllg: in Fr.IlI"(! I>etween 1"o,\~llty and llt.'U!ocr:wy wonl.1 nthcrly
dell-tTo\' th:tt \\'ulHlerfulll.iIWO; but thl-'''c OpmiOIJ8 Wl'Te ill fIJUllil.'.,l.

The out('omo Ifi ea.'h (':\so W:l.M of 81wcial liIt6lt'St, lo('callRc I was cu;.:::tg..llll.l the
four Yt:artl of Ollr sail and bloud:- ('(tIII:it... 1 :lud. by:t :;;tl',;Il/-:"C COill(']t!f-lH e, h:t·l the
distin~l:lshe,1 hOllor of \\tlkOllllllj.{, 11vl-\ 'years later, the advent of tlw ~n:'f~t Fl-I'lldl
l~t'l'ul,JI" with a !llloct audI'-lii" ou J"HH1Ch &oi1. ThLs klppeJleLi III T:l1,:tl, iu lilt' "'"d,
uty bl:l1\d~, in :So\t'mbcr, 11<70. Tllat fllhll'l'sS Wad P~ltJy itt Flf'I,f'l1 unu I,art]) In
EnglIsh, hut tlu're WliS 0111.\ t>~nlt'nc(' iu it that e\'er~ Lody UDUel'htoocl-;\lId tllM' W<1!J
Vive la. HeplllJh'lllOl

'Mr. T. n. MlllTay. PrNlj,l('ut of tbe AlTlCl'il'an !.(':J,r:ne. then PfOpt"''<NI t}lroo cLcefs
for ('apt. ('ocltraltc, \\ 1Ikl1 WI I eo ;:i\'en \\ itll a ,,"ill :ulIl 10110\\'('0 by a "t l~f'r."

Mr. \VIUtS I>em;:: ~h('llt If) 8tt'!l til the flont. C:lpt. Cochrane ;1rOSt· ~IlHI 1t.',l!i::pt11,:m
to de-lay a tlllJllH-ut. ;1t1,JIIl~: .. l~t>lh,w i1;: 1117"118 ll:"mglttt'"r j: It' it 18 not lllto;.:etlu:r
improper, Il·t u.s gl\'C tlllt10 chec-!"tI for the J:tic'st l'tllulttuD to tllO lal1lil~-tLt(' Inlant
I\\'pnblic."

'1'lit· .!.!:r~nd{·.;:t son~ po..~illlf' to ~illa::-thp eon;.:- Ihat will mO\/J anyone with a drop
of Anu'ri<':lll hlood in his. YCh"-W,I'" lll~xt SLlJ1~ IJ:y the antll(·nee. Till"' t<tra'IJi' o)f
"AlIlcril':t" 1'111 k" Q" t. 11 pOll till-' Ill\' aOll /lent a t h rl JI til rollo:;h nIl thoSQ \\ hI) heal d It.
The IJ.utd 1'1Jl\l~,1 n. melody of .\lUllI'IC,lll airsl and the pcuplo) loft the buildwg. The
exereiH'5 01 t~.l\· day" ere over.

TnI': E\T;-"'Tg OF 1111': rJAY.-Tny. VAIH'_KS IJOlS'l.,o" OF 'TilE l·r~I!l·r.E: yrSTJ'RHAY.
WII.\l IllInn; WAt> IV .s1~1: .\..'\Ll Dn.-A'll'Ail( .\'\11 .\TIILllh SI'f'l{h, II\"I·IIAI.I.,
A 1lJ<:('KI'-IlV:'l. AXlJ "l'lli. I'II{E\\"BKS I~ 1IIE I;V10Il';"1} KE1.1' Y\·l:I~Yu!'\I~· IH';iY uN
111I~ GlmA'n:~r OF M.1. lIul.ll.'AY8.

The 8t.orO$ lUll! (bV('l1iIl~ pl:l('cl~ in I[nnO!111n ",me Hf'·\'cr df'c(lr~h'll as tlt(,y Wf'Te
y('!tto.:l'.l:I\. The palllOIH' fCt'llIl~ lll;uh-. itst>lf f,.lt in all '11l;lltf'T", anti 11 ..., H'8ult
pH,n'li to Illltny l'ltr.I:J;':-l'I" I.h:n 1I0l\(ll,lIu hag :h luud-I 10""0 fnr the ~I('at IIlcTi, an
holiday:t.~ :lnv otbl'!" .. I its ::>IFO in tb(· IYnitOfI :-;tate~. Aloll,t tlw bu... ilH't." <;tnct-s.
JwthlD-~ but d:lj.::s and iJll:UlIJ.:z :rre{·tc(1 tho e)'('... alltl thc C:lpblllS of the- JIIerch;mt
"\'e.::.sels in tLte barLor lIhl th«\r ::.1:'10 l"wur,l IOakilJ~ the dC('OI:tt.!W' teatnrp a, SlIl'ce~s.

I:vpry ves.scl, \\ith one or IWl' c}'{'I'I,tions, was d.·cor:-.(,'tl w:lh all the hlllltill~ ay~li

alJll-·. and ('OIl"Vio.:noll::> 31Hon~ tLem "efl"> the ~hi}l~ J1(1';,~ l1a"~jdd :Ind the schoolJ~r

R. W. BaI-lleU. Of COUl6t' tl1l' war \C.!>"dll wer" llo{'omtccl flOm 81l-m to t.tecll and
cad} prt'sented 3, preu)' 8i~lJt.

Tho Fourth of .Jnl)' l'OllllnittN' OffCl'C'(1 ;. priFI'~ f(tr tIl(' llesl I!oconl\"d 1Jnildll\J.:li,
nnd it.w~s left with tlJt' Art LhH!'ll" tlllih ill". D. II(lw:ud T1itll,((ll'k wa.AtiJe ('hair
lUlilL TIJi.' IUlJluberti (If th., lcnJ.:ll(· \·jl'llfe,l ,-,Vl'I'.v l'OI'tl('1\ uf the CI(.', u1111 Illlnily
tlc·doled that the houfle of ('l\"'tlf' A" ,'(lIlIH' was f'nt i I.It·d to the ftr"'f I'TlFi'. Th, y 1'011

ijide.red thatJ ~ a.n emiJlClllalll-·.a.l u('sig:u unu as an artistic tIC('oHt.twn, It ww. f ...r &oDd
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aWRy the fin('st clif:"Ja~ell. The followil,lg is a brief d«'>J:!cription of the decorntion:
Cn)\\ Iilllg tit.· C'"Ul!.'1 :8.1 lar~e siln'r !'Ita.. o\"er the le~elll1 ,. Hal' ail," IhlOkt'fl h\" a.
number of hallllel.:,! 111 Ted. wbitt>. and blue. Drane,l n"cross the ccnter of the huild
inl; flCO largo \UH:I'I('aU amlllawailan flagB Imlanced 11.,' tn/'oImed "ICttl'cnc8. Offset
till!::' the wholt" is a base of durk blue doth trm:rncu With ~r6('n m:lile and finished
at cit IU-T ('orn('T \\ lib Ilawallan and Ameczran 8hid,1~. The 6el'ond prize wn.e awarded
tQ the Inter-Il'lla.n,l Ste:Ulll'lhlp Cnmpnn~; third prile. ()nJI11 j.ul; fonrth prize. ~a(e

nt>posit ('ollJl~:l"Y: fifth prt76, Pantheon saloon. A ullIn hH (If ot!II'r L11IIdillJ:..'"8 were
""lldrol1 ...l~ ,le('otafod. Lewp:rs & Co....ke had a gorgt'OUs wsplaYJ and No.2 engine
llvlIS4..· desl 1'\'1'8 sp"l'ial wt>ution.

SI'OIl1.S IX 111E: 110\ RIIOR.

TIll' IlpnrtH fIl! the IHl\ drow a Jar~c f'ruw(l to tlt(' wa1~>I' front yf'sh'rna,\'". The {hwke
01 "V('rl \·('~..d IT''IlI'' Idr>], :I. gOl1d \ mw eOllltlloe oht!llIH''\ \II'1"e crp\\tlct! with }wople,
Tho ollil'un; of the \\'.11 11'''M~ls in I'nlt Invited their fl'i~lHl!! \0 gu on Ilmnt1, .JLll the
invltIltLoH wa" aC,~'-'Vlell It\' a ,!:I\;ut many. Tho progrll1nnlt< ,':" n wl,ol", was illter~

estill;'; a,ml W:ll; well ('ltlTlI'l\ out, TIle most excitIng rare of t!l(' (by was the l~·nar

b:nj2'c race bd\l~eJl:};U,ttlIC CftlW and Cl-ews fromuoth tho t.h!f1ltl'io!1 and the J'hil~

ad·"l,/du.
TIll' l'Olll"'~ WIlS nrolluu 1lrl~ sp:lr Imn\'. tl,~ natives willning in 19 minot,es nuu 40

8ecoJl\la, tulJowcd H l;(-'('lIIHh htll')' Ily the l'ltdu([dl'J"a er(-'\\'.
A J.::rt':lt deftl of inh'fc..t "al'l I ('utl:rful in the mCl) bd Wt'('11 tho M.VTt Ie and 1I('nJ:1JJi

boal. dulJlj. The ('rew of t1l(' 11r..t ualll(·,l club w(in e.lstly in Ii cliuutes :tnl1 8
8ClOllll"'.

The following is the full pro)2'1'amme oft-he da,\'" and tll(> winnere:
'I hc jirst race lwtwe"n ~ I!Q ~l~ I tlc~ and the 11t':d:11ll6 o\'er tho spar buny course

was \\u11:tEI prl'\'1ou~ly )1ll;lIIIUIICtl.

'1 he ~('coIHI ra-('e waH lottwccn a llllmber of I'oat ltu~'s in l'liot;"le oan'd boal6. The
COlllee \\ablirOtllld a buo'\' fn/'<tcoed. in the nei!.;hborhoutl of the M~l'Ue boathouse.
'I'h~ race \, .HI won b,)' Juhn !'tbhlll..U In 14 mlllutE:s.

TI1l.' tlilru ra ....e \\ as ('ulJtn,tuu fUI' by CTew~ of tbe war \'('s8e15 in port, in cutters,
J2 men 1Il en('h, :Hound tLe l'lilur bcoy; won by tbe I'ltdtlddpl/ia new in 21 Iltin
Ul('''l nntl I~i seconds.

Thu futll'th me (: W:lS in SIX onr('d .!!i~s from theAmf'ric:lll nndJap;\.llf'se men of. war.
0" iu,l! to au :.u'cit!l'nt. whiclJ Inid np the Chan,pioll" ,:;ig: for rcpmrl'!, the En~li6111l1cn

dill not partidl'ate. The Jlh1Itlddl""a', crew WOll 3galll. Tune, 21 minuto~ lIntl 41
8el'onl1s,

Tho liflh race wae ill 81.1C1ls. The cont('st('ut.s WPTO R. Dexter and W. I"Inrris,
Dpxter won ill !l I"innt,('!l ;\11<1 :m SI'(',on<1fl.

1'116 l'Iixth raco \CHI \\(011 b,) :l. Ilntin:' erew in 2-.1 nlilltlt(l~ antill, serOT1l1s, It "ng no
f'our·oaretl race loufwcen t,JJI'cC ()Hi\\8 . tho llatJ"cs, :\' ere\\' from the l'hi/adclplda IJlal
a cr(jW from the hOl/qo.

The cnt.'llllarllll ra, e "'a~ the next, on the pn'grnlllllle. It w~s contested for by men
frOnt till" C"ilfl1l,tvll autI tl\(' !\UIl'lQ. It was e3s)l~ won lIy tho JllpaJlN,e.

The (,wimllling: lace wus wou by a nat I \'l; Ilawcd Pm~, ile was lullowed dOAel)' h)'
a lle:1l)lao lUtlul'll ::-knae, belonging to the rhaliijJiQII. The distaoce was about one·
eis=hth uf.a mill'.

The t'iecolHl-dass yacht mce lind fonr entri('s: Edith fL., Coral Qutt"UJ Pof,:1i, and
.lfflry trllldlllg. It wag WOIl 11.\ Ihe .:.lJ(".y Wdf,(Wq.

The @,tillUg~hlUDPb race hetwcl'll the 1'1l11adt"lI,/l1a nnd e/ta/jllnon WIiS won by tho
Chll1lt}}IQIl 110'lL

The f"llowm;.: gcntlemon hall ('barge of thl' allnntic sport/o\: Jul1;::::os, Lil'lIt. W. M,
Wood, LIeut. 1'. K. C. lii1JbuI1S, l.itmt. n. hie, Capt. L:aml'b('lJJ and (;al,L Fullerj
st.arler, C. B. WILmn j ilmekl'('Jler, Frank Kruger,

THE AlllLFlIC SPOfiTS,

The lilerar~- e:torci"w8 \\,("fe nol :til, by any nH.":lllS, thnt oCC'llrrNl nt Little nrit!\in
(hlling the rlay. In tht' ttf't"lno<m the Ilanciu;::::, l':t.lllIon and the tllJdt'lic sJlorls
tlr~w a big: ('rowd ill that du'ecliou, in 8}Hte 01 tIle ullll'r 0\'(\1I1s, Dallt'iug" \Va'! k,'pt
111' ill till' p:t\'iliun untJ1l1{'al'l~'6o'clork.

'I'll(' aport" were "ery interestin .... and were greatly enjoyed. The winners of the
difl·ore·llt even1-!S, and the time nnlT '1ist:mce6 11m"", follows:

nile IlllJ1dl'ed yaH1s race-Tom Pryce, ,J. I. Hiehnl'dson.ll! ser,omb,
, tl~lll1ing broad jump-John Callstino, Tom Pryce, 1J~ feet.
HUllllill~ uronu jumr-A. 'l) frell, H. Hnpai, l;i:.( fC'·ct 10+ indle·s,
Ba:;ket, potato race (ju'\"eni1o)-.John Aylett, Sdliclti.
One hundled yards race (juveuile)-Arlhnr Giles, Heuben Kiuucj'J 12 seconds.
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Pole vault-G. Angus, W. Halstead, 8 fcet j inches.
Quul'tt:r-ruile race-J. L. King, ,"V. V. Armstl'ong, 1 minute and 1 second.
Boot and shoe l'uce (juvcnile)-W. Roland, J. Aylou.
Hop, step, and jump-A Tyrrell, T. White, 38 fc(·.t i~ inches.
11atc1l race, 100 yards-W. B. Bolster and C. J. Dietz. Boltzer won. Tillie, 121

.ecollo.h>.
Three-legged rnce (juveniJe)-W. Austin and J. A;ylett., M. Bot.elho alia J. Su:ucz.
One hundred and twenty yard6 hurdle raee-Vida Thrulll, J. \-VrIght, II:! secunda.
Running high jump-A. T)'rrell, J. Cunstino, 4, feet 9 illClH:S.
Potato ruce Uuv6mle)-J. Santos, Kalllall3.0.
Jim KaLama. race-f'. Ferreira.

THE AFTERNOON RECEPTION'.

Th~ public reception held by Mini!>ter Willis :lUU his channing- wife in the after
UOOli was cCl't.aiuly Hot h~S8 successful t·1Ian the uther (lvcnt.s of the ~loriplls Fourth.
Thi" reception took place in the f>arlors of the l-IawaiJan Hotel, allo frum 3 o'eloek
until 5 a host of people streamed in, n.ll cag-er to pa.y their re"'peets to the American
milli8ter. The band of the PhHaddlJltia was l>t,ltionCfl in the s.talld in the hotel
gTOIllUls, nnd tbe Ihwaii:Ul Quilltetoto ehb wero in utt'1lI111auco 011 tho LalJai, whore
an e1~gunt collation was served.

TilE BASEBALL GArtIE.

The Kamehamehas added to their lu,urelll. again yesterday, beating tbe IInw-aiis by
a 800reof7 to 4,5 ot' the 7 being- made in one inlllllg. Thero wus a yery large attend·
ance. The gnme wus not a brilliant one, but wus marked by the steady playing of
the Karnehamchas.
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AT THE BVTTS.

The Hawaiian Rifle Association lleld it-s regular semiannual ahoot at its range
near King street yesterda.y. Tho attendance was not as large as lHmu.l, owing to tllo
large uumber of counter attmctions. The heavy,dnd blowing made high Rcor,'R
almost all imp08sihility, especially at tllO long: ranges. No records were blOkl'1l in
the aS8ociatioll matches, :mel only onc pl'iZ6was won for the laf>t timi", the Qnel-m's
trophy. In the citizens' match tho honors were eas.y, there being a large list of
prizes.

TIlE FIREWORKS.

The displa.y at the executiye hullding in the evening- was magnifi(:cnt. The
grounds were hnng with Cbine&o Janwrus. The building itself W3S uealltiflJ1I'y dec
orated. A 101lg row of electric lant.erns had bljell stl·etched from eitllt~r shle 0\'('1" the
tops of the three front flag poles, and eaclL balcony had rows of lanterns. The chef
d'omvre of the decoratiolls, however, was alargl' 8·pointed btar, in ddt"erent ('oIors,
that was placed on the front of the buildiD~. III its center, in bluo Ugh t!l, wertJ tho
ligures "9-1." The whole star was most onlliuJit.

Tho fireworks wore, of course, the leature of the evoning". The ~roun..Is, the bal
conies, and the streets outside were. crowJetl with peop10 watchIng the beautifnl
pyrotechnic display. The .Jnpanese ti1"(~wOTks seemed to 00 the favontelil, thoug-h
there were 80mc lwall tdul r00ket& UllU Rowan candles. The diB'pla¥ waa continuod
until about Uu"':lo\:k..
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.ill)'. Wi if i8 to M,-, (h"es/aon.

~o. G;i.l LI·;t;ATlO::"i OF THl<.; UNfTED STAT}~S.

l1t.jJlnlul~/. Tlmraihm L.~lawI8, .flily 9, IS!)!. (lh'(:('in'd .July :.!7.)
StH: The cOII:'litt:thma] clllln~ntioTl adjourned Slue die on till' !)th

ill~tallt, haYitlg u('('11 in :-:eS~lOIt t\\ellty lour days. :\fallY important
dlall~·c.", \\~t'J't' made in tlte original draft sulmliUrrl uy Ihe l:xecutivt)
Ulllilltitkc', among wIdell were tllUse III regard to till) qmtlilif'aliou~ of
vntc'I'S. The~c arc tor l4eltaturs lWW tlie sallie as they were fur lIohles
llIult'r the ~'UIl6tillltion of loS;. By uJ'tic:le ~3, ;\11'. Dnle j~ tLet'Ial'(>tl
til'~t PI(',sidl'lil, to ltold omt'C' ulltil nt'I'('mUer :U, 1000. 1 inclose uuder
separate t:V\'t-l' tltrt·e l'opit·~ of the l'Olhtitutiull.

By sf'c,tiou ti of art ide 1l/3 it wa~-

I1c('l:~rf'd, (,Harted, and pror]rdHJ{'11 by tl,!' (\"~I'utivc nlld :tdvisors cOlllldls of Iho
1'1'O\'100;Iullal UO\l'lllIlH'llt. fllut 10.\ tIlo l'1t'(:tel! lldq~at(·"l CIIIl"lltl,tlllg' ij:\I,l l'nl,":1fIl
tiOIl,ll C"HYl'lltioll. Illfll till ;1,,41 'IlkI' tile fillll'th u::Ly of .Jlll:-. ~\. D. IMH, lhe Shi,te'"n
8tltution ~llllil L~ II.l COIll:llll'lll"n 01 the r:q.ublic of 11.J.\\...Ioli llod thl,) SUPICIUC law
ot the lIa\\:llIalll,,]:tUu....

By a(:t 8,) the ~xreuti\'cand ad\yjlo'ory councils of the Pro\'i~ional ('0'\
erUlJu:}lt 01' the Jlawaii:uJ blallds, ]11'0\ ith'd for the" Prot.'lanw..tiolJ 01
tht' I{qHllllk of lla\\',uij HI1(l tlltl elladlllPlltoft.hceon:--titutioll thereof,
and a tl'~lll:,lt~r of the ~o\'('rt;ignty,pl'0l'elty, aut! :tmhority of tIle Pro
,h,ional CO\-CI'ItIlI('lll of the Jla'\\aiwlI l::;lallds to the Hcpub1ie of
ILl\\ali:' [inl..:lo~c copy of tho act and of tIle proc.:lamatiou to which
it refers.

1n l'nr~lIan('c ot' the above ('mu·tnlPnts, the t:'onstit Utioll w:tS prolllu).
gall~d ;uld the l~{'pHblie ot' Hawaii pl'ol'1aiJned a.t the e:\et'utl\ e IlllJld
ing 011 tlie 4tlI ilJ:-tallt. A telpgl'am to this effect is liH'W:lldi.'d to you
by tlds BluiJ. I iuclose ucw~papel' tlilJpillgS describing tuo pro<,cet.l
ill:::::':.

()n the Hh instant I re('eive,l a note from Hon. Franeis M. Batch,
Illilli~lel' of forelg'u a_tl'air~. sct ling forth tlJl~ iOl'cg'oing fact.; aud
~tallllg that Ul' :11:11 tIte Jnillbh'l'~ of the late Pl'o\'i~jollal Gon'l'Jltlwut
had heen appointed totbc Sf,Jlne IHJsitilfll.s ulllier the H.cpublic of lIawaii.

I iJll'lose ('op,Y of t.he 110te of :\Ir. llatclJ, witlI illy reply of tlle GUt
iu~tallt, stating that-

I III reby. a~ tar as I h~""e tho li,ght 80 to til), extend to th6 R('public of Hawaii.
the ll'l O~111110U .1(" I)rll, tl its prc'llt""L·:. ...nr, the PJ'vVIS:"Il,11 Goyernlllent of lh6 Ha w:ui:;.n
Isl-w,ll>. I tIn llJl:~ ill lite bl'1wf thM. 1 J'c..'prc....·nt th.·. 1''''''''I']('lIt uf tLo l':lltl'll ::-l"t,'~.

tll wLum, lttll],~ Ex· cntl\'e <;1111:101 tiw (;-O\"'fllllll'llt., IllY aetlUt1 ill t.ho premiso8 will
un Tlllllt.ptly tllllHlll(.lL'll t'ur his lI('CPS1:l:(I'Y U]ll'fovul.

\\' it 11 :':l--nti IllC II t.S of IJiglt esteem,
r Ulll, etc.,

ALBERT S. WILLIS.

COKSTITl:TlelN (IF TIlE W:I'CUI.l(; OF llAWAIL

l1'lumtli,.:,ltcil July", A. D. lb1-l.J

AI: IICLE I.-Itigld" of the per80n,

l":F:(''TTON 1. nOll 'hath t"1lI1nwcll l\1l men with cert:lin inali('nahle ri~Ilts. amnn~

whlt'!1 :1I1' 11!"~, II h"1 ty, 1,IILl t h,' ri ..::ht of :tell nldug, l)od~i"5S;ug:. ~tHl pl'oL.;ctllJg: pt·op
tnt)·, 1:Ulll vI" I>lUbutUb aua. OLLUlD1Uti hUPl'ill~~5.
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